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·WHENA·FARMER'_
,

-'1)ORROWS ,

By' H'W'DoYLB� Spec�dJAsi('Sec�'
- KANSAS- BOARD gFAGRICULTUR..:E:
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,-

for the' period from one crQl)� the next.
'

An� -let'

it be said that In making such anesttmate=tt is far

better-to err in figuring the length of life too short

than to figure jt: too long.' Yet, a comparatlvelz
small loan, lasting for only a' few years, JlI.ay in

cases of, this kind' cause no difficulty -in -repayment,
but heavy loans may lay, considerable . financial

strain, on the borrower" especially ,if adversity
-

comes.'
-

, Tllis all Ieads up to_the .axlora.fhat "The' length
of time the debt' is to' run should have a close rela

tlon to the productiveTlfe of the improvement for

'which money is borrowed." This does away with

the necessity of frequent, renewal, and.Jhe'possi
bility of unscrupulous lenders insisting on fore-.
closure. If a man wants to build a silo .and the

silo will last 10 -years, the loan should not run,
longer than 10' years, netther should it run for so

short a time that the borrower cannot hope to

meet the payments as they come due.

In applying; for a.....loan lay all_ your
cards on the table. Go to the banker or
lender and show him just what he may

expect' in the way of payment -of interest

and the repayment of.prtnctpal. Let him

have a clear understanding of just what

ONLY
THOSE who live under' their -nwn vine aM fig-tree reaijze, the money is to be used rfor, and just

the full value of rural life. 'The most sa'tisfactory social progresg
'

how, the improvement is "going to -pay

and the greatest advances in agriculture are found, where patriot- for itself. Assemble, your facts 'ana

ism has its roots in the soil. Several of 'the leading countries of the, figures in an, orderly and understand-

world have realized this ,fact. ,In -order to check political unrest, to able way. Tell him of your -ltabtlftles

lessen, the 'ecouomlc loss by migration to other countries, and, lessen a-nd assets. 'and cover, up nothil1g-;-- One

the movement from the country into the cities, Denmark, Ireland, New
reason the business man often seems to

Zealand, the Australian Commonwealth, Germany, and to a lesser de- have' preference over the farmer.' is that

gree a number of others countries, have instituted a plan <if rural de- be dees this very thing. He knows the

velopment in which the land is bought in large areas., subdivided into banker or 'lender must have this-infor-

farms and farm-laborers' allotments, and then sold to actual settlers mation if loans are to be made intelll-

o.!! long-time payments. The buyers are aided in improving and cul- 'gently, and he has learned there, is no

tivating these farms by a competent-nrganlzatlon, adequately financed use, trying to "slip something over,"

by the government, They have the �nefit of expert advi-ce, not only!n
<. And finally, when a payment comes

their agricultural operations but iil':"forming buying and selling organi-' due go 'and pay it If you can't-rmeet

sattona In other words, these count-ries are creattng. au organized _ the <Payment go tell the banker, and

community development. ,

'

show him why. Don't wait a few days,

This' plan of rural development .lsfbe greatest agrarian -neform of a week, or It month, but be -there, right

the 'last century. It is enabling discontented tenantry.aud poor laborers on the dot. If there is 'anything that

to enjoy landed ,independence, to live in better houses, to have more exasperates a banker it is, to have-a

and better livestock, to educate. their children, and to have a deeper borrower dally along, either from a

love-for their country for what it is doing for them. A new and better natural inclination to procrastinate or

civilization is being born.
- from malicious Intent.j.and' come in for

The adoption of this policy by the "United States,will not, therefore, settlement -only when threatened with

be an experiment. It has been a financial'and economic success-in the suit. _ He doesn't want to bring suit : in

thickly populated countries of Europe, and in the sparsely populated most cases he .would much rathe,r renew
countries of Australia and New Zealand. The need for it in the United the note or the mortgage than to bring

States Is far more acute than this opttmtsttcnatton realizes. suit. ' He does want, however, and .he

In the 10 years before the beglnning of the present war 900,000 people' -

has a right to expect. the borrower to

left the United States to take f,arms in Canada. They took with -them make a conseientious effort toward pay_'

millions of capital and an energy, ability, and experience that _we can- ment, and it is only fair that the bor-

not afford to lose. In the year preceding the war one of the Brazilian rower at least present himself at the

states had 1,600 applications for farms from the single city of San expiration of the loan to show his good

Francisco.
intentions.

In the stress of this war the Commopwealth of Australia+has ap-

proprlated 100 million dollars to be, spent in buying and suhdividing lana

and making fllfms ready for cultivation for the returning soldiers. Eng

land is. preparing homes for, the emplre's returning soldiers. Germany __

has a complete set of plans' for the' agricultural development of .Poland,

Our young men will return home filled with enterprise, looking at the

world in a new way; and unless we make 'provision in advance for

enabling them to enjoy landed independence without undergoing the

privation, hardship, and anxiety of the purchase of land under the con

ditions imposed by private coionization agencies, they will not remain

here. They will embrace the broader 'opportunities afforded by the

state aided and directed development of other eountrtes.c-Blwood Mead,

University of California.

THE
MAN who lends money does so with the

purpose of getting the interest. But' that

isn't all he wants. He wants his .prtnclpal
-; repaid. His principal is his -stock in trade,

and if he doesn't get it back he cannot expect to

continue in the business ofJendlng,
-

The first thing

he considers in'making a loan, therefore, is the

possibilities for the repayment of .the principaJ-�
The more certain his chances of getting back the

principal the lower the rate of interest he can

afford to take, altho the rate of inlerest does not

depend entirely 'upon this one feature.

: The possibilities, of repaymenJ depend upon the

integrity and honesty of the borrower, his assets,

the purposes for which the money is used, and, in

case of the farmer, frequently the whims of the

weather. A 'reputation for prompt pa-yment of bills

is a very decided advantage to the'man who wants

to borrow. Despite tlie fact that he is said often

to be eoldblooded and hardhearted in his

dealings the banker is human, and 'has a

very wholesome respect for character."

Loans are influenced to a very consider-

able degree by the character of the bor-

-rower. Consequently it stands-a farmer ':i

well in
-

hand to guard his reputation

jealously. ,

, Very seldom, however, are loans made

'on character -alone. There must be in

addition some -vlstble assurance that the

borrower will be able to repay the money

when it comes due-security. Tho a man

.maz have an excellent character he may

meet' circumstances that absolutely pre

vent his paying debts.' He _may die, and

bis heirs be unable to fulfill his obliga

tions. Borrowed money may be
_

secured

by clear, unincumbered property, real or

personal, or by a third 'party who is able

to pay thE!' debt should the borrower fail.

Grdinarily it is the man that' offers the

least security who has te pay usurious

interest rates.
"

Borrowing money for' non-productive

purposes, for personal pleasure and lux

ury, is- the height of folly, especially for

the borrower. The lender may be se

cured amply and suffer no loss, but the

borrower should never seek the use of

another man's -money unless by so doing
he can make"sufffclent gain thru the use

of that money, not only to repay the

debt, but .to make a profit also. Borrow

ing money for pleasure trips to Califor

nia, unless it be in search of needed

strength and health is a sad mistake.

Borrowing money to buy Ii plece of labor ...

saving machinery that will_more than

pay for itself and the interest is sound

economy.

'The distinction between productive
and -non-productlve purposes is not diffi

cult to determine. Dr. T; N. Carver. an

authority on economics, defines a produc
tive purpose as one. "in which the bor

rowed money to be used will produce a

return greater than needed to pay the

debt," and a non-productive purpose as

"anything which will not help to pay for

itself." Land:,- 'buildings, equipment, ma
chinery. seeds, fertilizer, or labor may

be said to be productive only when they

bring in mote than enough to payoff
'the purchase price, principal and inter-

est; the greater the amount above that

figure the more productive they are.

The borrowing of funds to. buy, such things as are

productive is not to be asham-ed of: it is a mark

of business 'sagacity and courage. The point is

that the would-be borrower should figure care

fully, and make sure that "the thing or enterprise

really is productive.
,-

When it bas been determined the money will be

productive and the lender has .been satisfied as to

securit.y and character. the question of the time of

repayment arises. This time should be cnlcnla ted

carefully; it should be neither'ton- soon nor too

late. If the money will be in hand to pay the

debt by November 1 it is foolish to allow the debt

to run till January 1. On the other hand. if the

money will not be in hand to pay the debt till

January 1, it is even more foolish to have the pay

ment come-due any sooner. Right here is where

the farmer often bumps up against a difficulty,

-Short-term loans for funds to pay wages, finance

crops, buy supplies or equipment are supplied by

banks or 'merchants. Bank loans, made on the

I

personal Integrlty of borrowers or secured by
chattel mortgages, are generally drawn,

for terms

of three or six months, with interest ta:ken .tn

advance out of the loan.
-

Owing to the nature of

the farmer's business- it is often Imposstble for

him to turn over his capital in so short a time, and

many loans have to be renewed at maturity. The

deduction of 10 per cent interest in advance from

a loan of'- $1,000, maturing in six months, raises

the rate to 10% per cent. If,'when the loan

matures, the principal cannot be paid, thi! note

is ..renewed for a correspomll_ng term, and the

interest is added to the principal. This practice,

coupled with the fact that 'when a chattel mort

gage is, given as security the borrower pays the �

recording fee and inspection charges, frequently
makes the cost of' short-term loans more than 1

per cent above the bank rate.

A larlre, percentage of the J�oods sold to farmers

On Youi' Own Farm

Kanred Wheat

Kanred; the new variety of wheat pro
duced at the Kansas Agricultural Ex

periment station, is making good with

the farmers. Every bushel that was

produced in ·1917 was purchased for seed

and used for that purpose. It was, re

ported at a meeting of the Kansas Crop
'Improvement association held at Man

hattan in" February, that over 50,000
acres were sown last fall.

'

,

One of the largest growers of Kanred

wheat is Miss Mary Best, of Medicine

Lodge. Kan. Miss Best .began
-

growing

this variety in 1912 and observed that it produced

measurably better yjelds than Kharkof, the best

variety she had been able to get previous to that

time. This was the result again in 1913, so in

1914 Kharkof .was discarded altogether in favor of

Kanred. Fifty bushels were obtained from the
Kansas State Agricultural college. In order to

keep the seed pure, 30 acres were sown on sod and

20 acres on newly plowed alfalfa. In this ,�y

there was no possibility of any volunteer wheat of

another variety getting mixed with the Kanred

crop, As .a further, insurance, no barley, rye or

other variety of wheat is grown on the place. All

headers. binders, drills, wagons,
and especially the

sepa ru tor and fnnntng mill are not permitted to be

taken off the place ami are not used for any other

grain. This entails some extra expense but in

Miss Best's judgment she i more than repaid for

this by the satisfaction of knowing that her, wheat

is pure.' Miss Best likes Kanred for both upland

a ud lowland secttons in Kansas.,

I

i
\

is sold on a credit basis, the farmer' running an

account. Where such book credit-Is granted, freely

it is customary for merchants, especially
implement

dealers, in ordinary times, to add a .Iarger margin

of profit in "the sale price. For inf\tjlnce, $10 may

"be added to the cash price of a header, $5 to the

cash price of a binder. and $2 to the cash price of

a mower. The difference between the cash and,

the credit price on standard implements may vary

from 5 to 10 per cent. When the account runs for

a period of only six months this difference is

equivalent to paying a rate of ihterest well above

10 per cent. Hence it is seen that the farmer Is
not far ahead, if any. by running an account, '

Sometimes a piece of machinery is bought that

cannot be expected to pay for itself in the normal

time loans are allowed to run, In such cases rhe
,

reasonable length of life -of the piece of machinery

should be estimated with all the accuracy.posaihle,

and each crop should be expected to pay its pro-

- portionate "Share of the principal and the 'interest
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Passing Comment+se
'-

Th '
-

N t Enli tina Paris, Berlin, Poland or Russia and botb dia-ey re 0 • n IS I 0 metrrcally contradicting eacb other. Of course

THE
GENERAL Army Stuff urges the re- one or botb must be wrong. I am not blaming the

cruiting of a regular arl!ly of % million newspaper because it takes such news as is sent
men,

. At no time bave I believed, it wiU be and the news editor knows no more aboUt what the'
possible to enlist tbat many young Ameri-- - real truth is "thll)l does - the reader, but it creates

cans in tbe regular army in time of peace. It bad - a mos] confused state of mind among the reading
been nearly impossible to keep the regular army re- public.' The conscientious editor wh_9 is supposed
eruited up to 100,000 men before the war, but some to be guiding) the thoughts, of bis readers gets llis
of tbe army staff wbo baye swivel chair jobs at .own opinions somewhat from what be. sees and
good rsalarles, and wbo bave become accustomed to bears, .but mostly from wbat be reads. Not being
being saluted and waited on, seemed to have ac- able to determine wbat tbe facts are concerning
quired tbe Impression that war experiences would the great world movements be cannot fonD a
create a taste for military life in the minds of tbe definite opinion. --:- ...

young men who served in France, and a4: the vari- Here is a great, ,almost-worldwide movement
ous camps in tbis country. The fact is, however, called Bolshevism. What is the truth about Bol-
that these boys for tbe most part are so sick and .

sbevism? What is- the Bolshevist government
tired of military life that they will do any thing- ex- really doing in Russia? To what extent is it
eept -desert to get out of It. So the recruiting offi- spreading in Europe? I do not know because I
eel'S who bave been working round demobilization get reports that contradict each otber completely.
camps are having poor success. Even the prospect I read a report one day that the movement is
of getting a trip overseas witb no particular hard- growing weaker in Russia and that only a small
ships 01' dangers connected is not suffieiently allur- per cent of tbe people of Russia are for it. Tbe
ing to tempt the young men who have bad some next day, 01' it may be in -the same paper in wbich
months' experience in military life. I read tbis report, I read that the movement is

So, I am not worrying much about tbe big army. constantly growing stronger "In Russia, and that
To begin witb, Congress is not going to follow the it has. the support of a majority of the people,
advice of tbe army' staff, and provide for a stand- Which sta tement is true? I do not know.
i11g army of % million men by enlistment, and if Now, it seems to me, tbere is a way in which
Congress dill pass such a law tbe % million men the, trutb could be obtained, and in a way that
could not be enlisted. And no Congress will dare would command the confidence of the public. A
to pass a law providing for a regular army filled private citizen can scarcely get the truth in regard
by conscription. to Russia; the job is too big. He may go there

Some of the advocates of universal compulsory but as he. sees only a little of the vast country he
military service are declar'ing that returning sol- is apt to get a narrow and distorted view of the
diers are for'it. I will not -say wben tbey make sitnation. That view may be too favorable to
that �tatement that tbey are lying, but.. they "are Bolshevism or if may not be fail' to Bolshevism.
badly mistaken. It is a safe bet that 90 _per_ cent If our government were to send, not politicians or
of the men, who have seen active service are men witb opinions already formed, but a dozen
against compulsory military service, lind tbe)'le bright, active newspaper reporters whose only am-

boys are going to have a good deal to say about bition is to get the+facts regardless of what the

running, t)1e- country' during tbe next few years. rfacts m�y be, send these young men into Russia
witbout any strings on them and ,wit�l instructions
to get only tbe facts, they would get tbem. They
would divide up tll.e territory amI eacb -write tbe'
story of tbe .part assigned to him. Then from _,alltlleir stories. the composite story could be gathered

. and it would be. true. From such a story people
could IIrrive at a correct conclusion.
Most' of tbe misery that has cursed tbe world is

tbe result of falsehood, not deliberate and inten
tional lies, but false theories. misinformation. War
is the result of false teachings. Why sbould the
people of one country hate the people of another?

.

Because they have been matle to helieve lies about
eacb otber. Intolerance is tbe cbild of fUlsebood,
aDd in ·its turn begets falsehood. If the people of
tbe world could know tbe truth there would be. no'
more wars, no more religious persecntion, and
almost universal good will and prosperity.

-.

. New Industries
A new industry is grpwing up in Canada and

Alaska. - Reindeers from Lapland were- introduced
a few years ago into Alaska by tbe -United States.
Tbe object was to provide a meat supply for tbe
Eskimos and incidentally clothing. The experi
ment has proved a big succe'ss. A race of hunters
and fisbers bas been turned into a pastoral people,
and tbousands of Eskimos who once el{ed 0\lt a

precarious living
-

are now prosperous owners o�
berds of reindeer. There are now nearly 100,000-
reindeer in Alaska and 67,448 of these are owned
by-' 1,568 nativ;e Eskimos. The berds of tbese
natives are valued at $1,686,000, or more tban
$'1,000 to the owner. These natives formerly were

destitute, a cbarge on the government. NoW) tb:ey
are snpplying a grea t deal of meat. mucb of it
shipped to tbe markets in tbe United Sta tes proper.
Just recently thete has been incorporated under

tbe laws of tbe Canadian government with bead
quarters at Montreal. the North American Rein
deer Company, organized to breed reindeer. The
company bas a capitaliza tion of $100,000 provided
mostly by pel'sons' in the United States. It, has
acquired'grazing privil�es over 76,000 square miles
in Northern Canada wbich will be stock_ed with
berds driven across from Alaska.'
Another industry developed largely as a war

measure is the killing of wbales along the Pacific
coast. for meat. It is declared that whale steak is
good-stuff, palatable as good beef, especially WIlen
the whale is not too old. I presume that when a

whale gel's to be 200 or 300 :,{ears old the meat
becomes tolerably tough. "-
May I not suggest another new indust!·y along

-tbis line? The wbale is a mammal and gives milk
like a cow. Now,' if someone will_ start a dairy
berd of wbales and find a way in whicb tbe cow

whales can be brought up and mil!'(ed he will bave
a fortune. Of course it will be a whale of a job.

I

Let's Have Truth
Wbat'perplexes and worries >ine a good deal in

these days wben everything seems to be upset is the
difficulty in getting the truth about things. It is
a common thing to see two accounts in a news

paper about what is supposed to be going on in

<.

Benefits of Acquaintanceship
I suppose most of the grown-up readelt;; of the

Farmers Mail and Breeze have at some time had
a prejudice against some other person whom tbey
scareely Imew. Afterward they have m�t that
persoll and discovered him quite a decent.- likable
cbap, and yet if yon had never become acquainted
you would have gone on filled with a false im
pression conceriling him. The fact is the average
persoll is incli ned to be decen t, ft nd honest and
Idnd: '1'11ere are. no perfect huma ns so far as I
have seen 01' 1,·now11. All of tbem are a composite
6f good and had, of s�lfi:;:llI1ess and kindness, of
wisdom ana folly, but in nearly evecy case there
is more good than had, ana with the right sort of
environment and teaching the good will predoll'\
inate oyer the hnd. Unfortunately falsehood seems
to be more a('tive than truth, and the minds of
nearly all meli are to some extent cOl'l'upte(l by it.

�'he grea test good the government could do for
the people wonld he to or�anize a propaganda of
truth. The people h:lVe bePli lied to so much.. they
cannot tell the difference between tbe truth and
a-lie. What they read is so often sO CQlored by
self-interest tha t even when hased on the truth it
creates a false impression. and is liS bad in_its
effect as a (leliherate lie. I ean see no reason Wl1Y,
as I have sa irl. 0111' government cannot get the
truth ahollt Em·ope. T ('an see there is a good (leal
more diffi('ulty�in getting the truth about our own

T._A. McNeal
country, Here partisan selfishness enters. Tbe
party in power floes not wish the truth published
if the party -leaders believe telling tbe truth would
lose popular support, and so tbey try to conceal tbe
unpleasant and unpopular things. The politicians
of the other party do not want to tell the truth
ab10ut the party in power if they tbink it will help
that party, Maybe you think that between the ins
and the outs the truth will be' told, but it Isn't,
The partisans of each side believe what their
leaders tell, tbem, and as a result almost nobody
gets-the truth.

Don't Be Discouraged
Still, I am not -going to get pessimistic about the

general situation, even if it does seem impossible
to get the truth. Every' once in a wbile I get a'
suggestion from a reader wbicb adds somewhat to.
tbe gayety of the world. Here is a subscriber wbo
writes me saying:

.

"I bave been reading your
writings for a good uia ny yelll's. Some of your
tellching seems to/ be very good and some of it is
'iI) my estimation ,�ery bud."

-

'I'ha t, "IlS I gather, is fifty-fifty, which perbaps- isn't a bad average for a common plug editor.
Tbis subscriber is a religious man but be seems

to have it "·in· for the churches. He savs : "Tbe
churches of our day lire all organized, a�ld are all
wrong. Jesus of Nazaretb was not a member of
any organization D61r can a real follower of His
be in any organiza tion .. --- These churches of ours

.

are working for themselves and the devil, and not
for Jesus Christ. The traffic -in religion is now
as bad as the traffie in liquor. We bave gotten in
bad shape. and shall bave to call on the Lord te
help us out and practice real Christianity."
There are some migbty peculiar people in thil>

old world, aren't tbere?

A �vVorld -Panacea
An Oklahoma subscriber sends me three type

written puges entitled, "A Plan to Secure Peace
and Justice for the People of Every CoulJ,try,
Based Upon Universal and Divine Law." I sub
mit this is some plan, if it will work. In brief,
Mr. Friend would establish publicly-owned storage

--bouses and manufacturi� plants in every COllllty
in all the states. and in aU thc countries of {be
globe. He would have certificates issned based
on products in the nature of warehouse receipts,
I assume, an� these should be the medium of ex-
--change. ;Whenever the repQrts from the various
countries showed lin excess of certificatcs in cir
cuIa tion the excess would be eaneelled a nd retired
by an international exchange system. He would
bave wbolesale and retail prices fixed by law, per
mitting a certain percentage on the value to pay
for the labor of handling.
Mr. l!'riend's idea is. of COurse. not entirely orig

inal, but it takes in a wider scope than any
brougbt to my attention. It WOUld, in short, mean
a worldwide system of currency and a worldwide
excbange of products.-- Incidentally, it would seem
to mean worldwide free trade.

Landowner and Tenqnt
H. M. Nicbols of Westpbalia, says be is- botb a

landowner and a renter: that is, be owns 120 an'es
and rents 100 more. He ·bas it in for the npn
resident landowner, wbo be declares, speaking col
lectively, is a curse to tbe coulltry._ Hpl'e is his

•

drastic remedy: "Either compel a ma n to sell
lanel \yhirh he abandons. within three years to tbe
bighest bidder, 01' let the government tax the la Ild
up to its full rental value, and nse the money in
building good roaels and free bospitals. 'l'his," con
tinues Mr. Nichols, ""'oulel I:)ring land priees down
to real value • .and good farmerI', and no one else,
wOlllcJ work tbe land."
Mr. Nichols does not believe any satisfactory

partnership between the landowner and tenant is
possible. However, I happen to know tbat stlcb
arrangements have been made and·-·have been satis
factory. Landowners and tenants are, after all,
on the average much the same kind of persons.
Some of them !!re Ijust. reasonahle and - willing t�entf'l' into any arrangement that is fail' -aud
equitable, wbile otbers are Darrow, selfisb and \

..
•
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THE' ¥�RMEt\S- -M7\\L' '*� �1\B�ZE·
a sod scho'olhoqwe; .and' put in -a "hlw ;'holmlllllllde

bennhes. '':Vbe sChoOl was ,ta.qJi't 1IJy a )<DUUg.

1woman tiIlllit ,y;:ea.Ji' and the �:I!t, -each. term '>being.
thl'e'e months, She l;eceived $2'5' a .Month the f[l,sr

'yea:r and ·,30-& .monch ,the .ne-xt".and ,paid ·for ,her

board- out o'f tnls. :Kfter a lapse of '40 ye'ars 1: am

s-tilll-J}:j,�mg 'in ·jfh:e .aame dllstllkit. 'We �no.w ,ha>v.-e·,a.

three-Btory cement .and· ,bnick ,bu.tldtn:g. :H .IB' ,he8lted

by,Bte81m, a.nd !ligWts.d.lby electr.iclty Bupplted .by an

·el'ectinic il'i·Wh1.i.n:g ,plam-.t. mt "us ca sanrtlllry ddn··ktng
tountlllin'; an ;cJr,g'am' "and -piano, -It .. gre;phuphane;; ,It

"hre au.d'l:tor.lum; ,romps and' .globes '·and 'ch&r.ts, IIirId
-orre "encyc1o'pedla ·that cost -more ,th'an ith:e ·d:ilftmict

,paid',Qut ,in teacfiel's' sa)laillles...for· Iltle'i!tl'st',t.wo yea'l!lI.

\. of Hs' -exis-t-enoe:; 'one ,siul<w;er'lb.th{�'()r thll lbO;YB .JIiuil

one 1IOT "the·,g:�r.ls; -a ��n1<tor �·.·e:ts Im'br:e ti1r .t-wo

-morrttrs' ·wonk than the 'f.illst '1l!iJioo 'teach-eJlil",J!80er:ved

,1I0'r ,slilt ,mon.ths' .Iaibo r. mstlJllid ,of :& :fh.tree ,mbnths'

-term !tihe 'sgho'ol runs ,nIne :momtitrs iev.eTY -y.ea:r.

Thelle are- fiv.e. 'oiBaIihe�s; '.one··;tf.e'O'etv.es. $.13:3 -a ;m�tih.;
·two necetve $96 is. 'lmuiI'1!h �Dd "tihe .IO"IIber 'two .$'11'5 'a
·month.. 'They 8iII.6 ·aillo.weft .e.w!r¥ llr� ·on· .1IuiH

pay� 'They, ;go ':1m '�he �lIJtaIte ,lind filltlm.il!t itieacne'cs'

asso:cl&timn 'me:e:tiings: rand llheir lPBliV·· ,1I8'8S rl'tg>�t

aUrurg. 'we sh'tit!IQI 'the' ,sohooI "'£or' ft:v.e .:we·e'kos ;bUt

CapiW..4 • 'l'&l'T__.',];.:1
"

1ll\_�,"-ro':1
the :.teachers' ·wages 'go"r,ight .0'11. it .str<ik:ea.l1Jl'e·ltihat

'''''''lUIUlUll >IJIItil!!l.illlio& -it thel'e 'Is a· 'cla:ss ,of ,peo.pIe 'fayoll8:d tin _er-¥ ;Way

li.nls ·our Ea,nsas .sohuol ,teachel's. But ,'MT. Ji)1..l'on

I have 1--.;a:1ih --""on' ........,t tt.... �,."... '--"ely ·Bay.s .we cll>n�t ·bive a .far.m litborer :Cor ;tile .m.lsera.ble

""'.' e ,"_' -.... (......peRu· ",or '- ·;w.arges ipald ·.nur .sohool ,teaoh.ers. Well. Jl this ',js

on theigooll'lse'lltIe.arud'ilml!f). !1Ibinldng ,Of'ltihe:liwe1rage true, wages of .farm .unds in Shaw.ne.e county 'must

man, speSlliiqg 'cOUeClWecy. 1IlUt:'i:f �be�,� be different from the wage's paid farm hands lit

arE' wis� 'tIlll�Y",\Win mot ;insHrt 'tih8!t 1ti1iei'l' 'lHM!cill'l iPratrt· 'and adjoining ,oountles. I ,korwM' of no .farm

Privileges muBt·!ti'e ' ....mmded. m ,ail!-).'
. �e

·ham!' rece1vl'ng';mo:re .than $66 a .mO'n�h a'11d,lhe m1Mt

"" lJi'<"f1""'" .board himself. and instead 'of .wol'lclng five days a.

Ilre none ,nIDJIt! !il�* ,eoncemroo iif 1tlltl'Y f� ICllIIiIl week and si� a'oulls a 'day ,be ;works ,six full days

see it, in '8e'IfuI!;ngen'6llJll.lmrdeJ:"p�·IBnd' ikqp- and chores 'on Stmday:; a;lfd .Ids .hours 'range from

PhJess than ·Hille. :tijleBe �sllDle ,.,��IIt.n'�;liits. -jIjf il!bmre .12 to 16 a day. ,He ,,",or.ks in swn'sM'ne .aRd storm;

....
.._.� in blizzal1il or ,fn fa:ir we'llJlher. .'

should swee:p·fD;v.er l1iDis"C'O.� la.,litorm·,df ,aismm- The seetlo.n man cis .but,mtl'e·'bettet' 'oN, He gets

tent and 'anlf.l'cllism;; .ilif "the 'lIoa:ds ,and 'cIties 'anll $2.50 a d-ay 'for 1m iroUllS' ·_lJt.:k '€II' ,$66 ,a :month. .If

towns should 'become 'crowded with idle ,men, just he loses' 1m "hour ,it ,Is .take1f fr:om..)hl'S, w;a:g;es. If the

so sure as the wOl'ld turns on its axis the capi-
well;ther 1:s ,bad "and ,he Is lalil 101!f bis paoy ,stops. No

favors ar.e .sh'o.w.n "him ,at tarr:y itibne lQr :tn iany way.

talists would 'su1ifer ',fl'OID 'th� resnliting cyC!lone. , 1 know ,peopl'e .who .8:1'e '\Wl.anII!ing iin .&to·r.es'1!or ·.from

-$50 to ,$'6:6 a·,mon,th. Jin__d <Of lW.o.r.lC:irrg '30 ·or 36

llours a ·'Week. they :wonk 10'1' ',j!ll'om ,5:4 :to· '7.5 ll'Ouis

and ,a <day off :mean's' ·tib·e iI-OBS >of. 'a,<day's wages.

Does :Mr. D'lllilon ,tliitnk '(!be 'liBB'OD:fl't'S al"e 'm.ade of

better mud than "tihese ;peOJile.· BJld If 'nat, why
.should they be favar:ed liS. they are? .U the-pension
Is a good thing ter 'tne school teacher.. why not for

· the. farm -band. th·e· section mlm and th'e stiore·

cle!'k? Why not ';£or every class of people 'who·

work for wages? lAll!'e 1Jhe neoesslties o·f the :sdhool

teacher any grea1rer .w;nen old ag.e oomes than 'are

those of the other�OJikoers of ·tlre wor.ld? .. In other

words, why should. foire 'class of lltibor .be ·fa:v.:ored

mOI'e than another, 'a'l'111 isn't ,ly.a:bout Ume we ;were

exercising just a ,Ut'tle common sense about school,
ma'ams? .J:t.ls·-tnue that th.ey,are :nloe IIiS they can

be arrd as ,n'ecesB&>ry ,;as they are nroe.)but- 'don't we

act fooltlih :wnim 'we -aQt, .as if they 'we!'e 1!he only

_pebbles on the beach.?
- W. !F.. 'BROWN.

Bill has of comse observed that .tbe pension ,bill
failed to �ass, ·the reason being·'a·s I suppose, tpat
it v.;a'S founded on an unjust·principle. It 'Plloposed
to levy a tax on all teachers in lne state to raise

a tfund out of wnich 'the pensions s�Olild be paid,
the 'state to add a 'certain amount 'to the fund. lin

order that'a teacber should be.. entitled to partid-
.pate he must have taught for 35-years which would

-

-:niean of course' .that a very considerable majoritY'
"of tbose :required Ito pity tbe ;assessments . .w:outd.

never .particip8!te ,in the benefits. The -teachers 'of

rur.al.sohools do not .intend to make that theh;-,Hfe

'work, and I tldnk it is well the,y',do not.

alJll(i-ouS -to take .the advantage wlleu'ev,er posslble.
-I '<have, 'in the, 'COUl'8e m my Mfe, 'bad dealings

with men of aU ''ldrids '8:nd -('ond'i'tions. I b8've

found 'a large.. majority tdf. thenr-fatr Iilinded, .and
,willing to meet me balf wlzy.. ;[ 'baNe found a .fe.w,

a very few sttnkers.. I .am 'pleased ,to say, dn the

course o� ,roy .p1Igl"image f{'om ·tb.� -eradle .so flllr

on 'my way .to the 'cl!ematory., and fuose lew have

not -been lOooli,ined, ·to·,l1'n,y 'one 'cal�bing or zeendatlon,

llf 'is. ill)bsuDi"l . ,to isa<y .Ia·udoW/ners ll'J:e ,11'11 ,greedy,

gt'inding fl)p}}reSStms. 'or ,'lfhslt!8iM tenants are 01)

peessed ,Bind (do-w·nt:lloilden. 'IiIowelv.er, in any �UQg

ment, 'our' �ruuJit 'lWstem ;is ian ·e;vlJ!l 'Whioh .Is rob

bing 'tihe il!lfid 101 lits .iletitmJcy" 'fIecreasing Wbe pro

duotten ,of 1tb'e'oountcy;"iRn4-;u&'lilm ,to,:the high cost

of U,v.iug. 'mhae ,ilVdio ,use ito IBlPPIToacll' tbe ;prolJ.
lem in.. ia ,�t fof :v.inaidliAreness 'or ,one.sldadness.

'l'hat spiJiit �.IIM!II!cer 1get 'I!be ,�gh:t .1HJ�DIl.

Stands up for West Pointers-
. I read with amusement some or your communica

tions. in the Farmers ,Mal'l and .Breeze of March 16.
espec'lally one entitled. '�,ncle Sam!s'Snob Factory:"
Of caurse 1 am not as com·petent -a judge as some,

having been In the army 'only one,¥ear, sll I am not

so wiolling to pass jud·gment ·as a mll;n wh'o 'has been

a civilian all his llfe. 11 ha;.ve iround that clvHians

usuaIay' think. they know more .about military life

than ,the soldier knows. As ,to Hncle S,am's snobs.
I speak from the vle.wpolnt ·o:f -:t!he buck prlva-te.
I became personaiH�. -acqull1in�ted-w,lth only 'one of

ficer whi'le in the ser¥i'ce. but .he--was a 'prlnee•.·and

he was a West Pointer. A:'ccord�ng..,to iYIFthltary dlsol

pline a soldier m,ust ,have "espect for h,ls 'officer, and
In like manrrer tihe officer. if 'he 3.S a good 'officer,
respects the -rights. O"f his men,.,and reali-!lles that ·it

Is his duly to look out for them, 'and defend their

rights aga>l:ns't ain comers. I hav.e been under ·a

numb,er"'of West Point l)'fficers and a lot o·f 9'lHdll¥
trainimg sC'hool oU.leers, and I wi,N leave it to ·Ilm·y

enlisted man If, provided he be gl.ven his chaIce. ,tn
90 per cent ·of ,the·.clliees:ihe <mill cnoose the West

Pointer,: ''1llre W'est iP.nint JIIl·en 'may ,be ,srroD's ,but

with 71ihe ,men lin '1!he",t-va;I·nl·ng '.camps a:nd ·or.ga'Iil.lla
tions they stand ace hfgh. Concerning 'the 9'O-day
officers, a lal:ge perc'ent9,ge of 'them are snobs and

no 'Wonder. 'Tak.e �a riecktte_cl'er<k �rO'm a �lgent:s'"
furnishing store. train him for ,90 days, and make
him a lieutenant over 150 or-250 men, He naturally
feels 'his Imp·ortance. H.e is just- ·th·e same 'as -the

men under him. only he itnows. the 'I'u.les by r.ote.

and enforces his author-tty and -by 'bawling -out the'

men or non.-com's ,u·nder hi_m. He Isn't accustomed

to authority, and doesn't know ho.w to use ,It .when

he gets it. You can',t teac1j. a man leadershl,p In 90

days. Of course ·"the 'mol'e responstble men who ·had

held posl:tlon's of trust, and who had :had :experlence
with men and affairs made good officer!!, and 'made

good witib the' men. But believe me. the W'est

Pointer be'ats 'the civiHlan ·officer ,aU .hollow.

Garden 'City. Kan.,
- 'B. K.

I have no doubt West 'P..oint-Jhas '1;unned out ,some

very fine officers. lI:lba;ve ,milde .the lacquamtsilloo

of a few myself. I '11m lII'ot.\blamh:�g tbem, Ibm ·the

system which iii intellded ,to ,builla 'uP 'an 'aristo

-cratic official· .mi1ita'cy .mass. 'So ')far ras 'tbe 'offi-

cers' tl'aining sobooIs\1wm>e'cconcenned, the'lllen Wb0

attended them ·,w.elle ::tl'amed 'so .ta·r Jas time per

mitted under lihe West 'Iloi-nt ,Sfstem. with 1!he

les�olls lell!l'ued il'om "the 'e""perience ·of ·the wa.r

added. "I have 'no doubt the new authority turned

the heads of a good' many 'of them, and made them

snobs and tyrants, but 'it must ·q.e remembered that

they got their iileas concernmg file .duties of un

officer for the most part from regular army in-

structors.
.

--

- J..ea,pe to Enfanre .
.Peace

lElllW1i: l!)",y., 'of ,Harris. Kan.. :is.;not .only a !t'eailer

lof'tlibe Moul' ,Guide but also:a ;reader 'lIJIId .student

ltif tiistocy. 'Malik itibat I say �er ':ami .. st:udent,

1:or."lt,lisiQ.llitelPOBmble .to be.a J!ea'der \Witbout�beillg
i& l!itudent iMr.:!Eay is in fa,vor of �a :LeSigue lof'l\I'll-

· ''fions, ,to (eJilmrae' 'llbe ipeaee ,of libe'�orud, Itnd lire iha;S

:l'Ieuohed.rt1lbis· '(mndmiilm IbN' 1ft ,litmdy tOf 8lnoient .and

ImafreDU :bilitol'Y. '.In 'the ,earMl!s:t�s rof 'feudMism
· .ev�ry 'robber ,ha:1701l lbad chis 'own ICaStle '-Wlillh its

:gmm,lbigh 'walls of stone; its .baftlemen·ts ;',i,ts.:d�
.moat or .dHch ion front crossed ,by a' ;drawbl'iilge

]ead�ng· ·to the <gate of the castle wlills.· ''Dhe 'cll,lJls
men of 'the robber barons were armed "md' '(inHed,
and fed in tbe 'castle of their overlord and 'at niS'
"command went out to ,plunder the weaker clans.

'Ln these forays 'the robber ,baron and liis FetalO'ers.

shal'ed the' ;booty. 'mha<t 'was ·the tie that bound

them together, .and ,insured the -:loyalty ,of the

·

110Uber- wa·niors. 'ffihe 'most physically fit of .the
·

clllms fell .,fn ,bliUle lEnd left tIle 'w_Mier�-iI!o 'sur

vive ;aDd 'lpl'QP'ftgll'te jibe ·clan. ;Some of the ·barons

MyoId "liui-end. 'lUn .Brown, 'of IPl1att, .writes what saw tb� faley ·of ·thIs. and .began to ffll:m federa-

l call run iID'tel!eS-1iing ,letter. Miaybe I '1m! reaching tions w.ttih. -the ?most '1iorcellul 'llobber at ilhe head,

the remini-s(!ent age ',wJJich mal,es ·611e 'Ietter .more and ?J51e!lged <to ;prmish iUilliV clam wihiich ibna'ke ille

interesting ,to ;me, .but .a'llyw."ay .1 .l;tve it space.- compact. "Dhat 'Was nbe ·f.frst ·Lell'gae to !IDnforce

I have been ,notidng a ,g;'eat many comment·s 0'1: Feaee 'as Mr. "Flay 'gabbers from history. When it

iate about 'the low 'wages .paid our .school 1:eaChel'B beca'me no .l�ng� ,nncesslITY tiha+ �o"""e'r-' bal'ons
of Kansas and in the issue of the Fa:rm'eTs l';[ail

"" �. 'l " IIU

arld Br.eeze of 'March 1 Mr. Dillon says of the teach- -should dE'fend ,by 1lorce of ll'l'nlS tbeil' own c(l.stles,

ers: "They l:eceive miserable pay. You can't get a the moats began to be frtled ,up 'and the' dro\w-

competent hired man for such wag·es." Mr. Dillon 1 id to d B lIb d
is arguing 1101' a teachers' pension law which is all

Jr ges come ow.n. ut W len tIe, arous cease

(D. K" and should be enacted, but I 'beg leave to to war with one a·nother a.nd rob o1'her clans they

dJffer from Mr. Dillon on the :wage question. I.do began to take it out of the common herds, the

not know what teachers receive in Shawnee-county. nlain. ,ignorant. confiding kinds who did the wOl'k-
but .Ldo .know what teachers are pa.I'l'i 1'T1 Pl'att and "'-

adjoining coun·ties. I taught the first school that and snp"pol'ted the rohher barons. and their mailed

e-ve'r was taug.ht in_Distt:ict 13 in Pratt county in Imights 'in idleness and gluttonous. barbarous Iux-

the wtnter of 1879. The school house was a sod· ·ury. According to 'the code of me barons !rnd their

dugout 12 b·y 12, the floor of .dirt· and the roof the

same. '.ehe seats were made of sod pi·led up Il:l'ound -a ttendont tkmights. the bnsiness of 0 gentiemOin was

the outer edge of the room. We had one wood'en to fight; work was the business ·of ,sla'ves 'a-nd a

bench about 3'h feet long. Our stove -was.a disgrace. and so- the serfs, t_lle common-people. the

camper's sheet iron stove and the. fuel, was corn- ,farmers and artisans were robbed ,by tbeir Illlasters
Slalks whit!h the teacher a:nd the pupils cut and
carried_in from an "ailjo·tning cornfield. We earnled mOl:e :and more. Their meager earnvngs W(!i!e tliken·

water from a ';well about 80 ro'ds·....distant. TheT-e fhom uhem ,by levies..another wOI:d :for ta'Jiiation.

""elle .35 pupils.•em,d'Ued. <and the lI;.'Ven:ge ·attendance -rehe Jeaders .of the confederJl,�ed !blf'rons were .linn
was .. aboud: ,2'6..[ ':was to•.be.·,pald $5'0 "lime] boal'd f&r

{he .1!hnee :nrfYOth·s' .1enm, 'b.ut-actually cecel-veil wbout - robbevs and jplnnne'd wal1S aga'hIst otiher ·cenfedel1a

$34 <mos.1ly :m :chlips .and :wmetetorres. 'mhe Bchoal-. <1lioris 'oa:Uefl Ikl:ngiloms, H�11l lloreed .bhe ·.ser,1is !Jlf)t

boa·k.s 'wel'e the 'boaks -the ,children -h:ad bllougltt :only 'to :support 'th'em with llW!iT .la'bor 'but t-o �
w"ilth thmn dil'01n -thetr ·l1ur,mer !'fom'es ,and ·tihey
representeil the sta:tes of Iowa, Virginia. Mlssls- out a,nd 'flg.bt at their command.

sippi, New York. Indiana. Michigan. Missouri, and As tbe league of robber barons stopped the .wars

some other states the'Tlames of which"I have for- a'mong the members of their 'own 'severa-1 cIa·ns. so

,gotten. We had no blac'ktroal'd and '110 charts. ,bUt 'does Mr. Fay believe that' the I.eoglle of Nations
;we had a good school and the .pupils· did well In

a'l'f"{be'lr studies. The next year the district built wlll suppTess 'robber "Ila-tions which want to war.

/'

./ Teachers' .Pay
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'We lire fBOOIl �to Iltart mrt ',on ;like� :IDiibelty

LBnn"':'1;bQ :v:iC'tocy-,Lfla'n,lJtS '\We, ra'.l'e '1hIUm� .call it
.

� lflime•. It ds to,!be our �fi{!JJi'ng'� .l!himlEsgi:ving,
but the lneed :tor {t-::-js ;as �reat liS for ;''ey of the -

-glleat 10a118 bt: ba·ve '(Jome ,aud gone :�ore it.

• :And W'ba1:�.:1I!ley :o'flher :� !fir !jJeQple :may do,
Kalllsas is 'rgoiiQ; 'ov.ell 'tibe 'riJp,{OJIce more.

![. 'feel '1: am ·only ;�ldug ;3"01n .thoughts ':when I

Sa,,. �e ,shall do our 1)a:rt this time as a duty fla

cred. ,to the· memory--of those .thousand devoted Kan

sas boys who gave all thel1e was to,J;ive',and died

w.isbi:�g only to 'give more. Can -we ·ever forget

tbem? ''Wibat '(lOin we -deny them? Tbis loan goes

to belp tbeir 'dear ·ones. .It goes ,to belp the thou

·sands ·of sick a.u� wounded. It is to bring about

.condilll:ons·that 'W.ill give ·the stream of l:m�s .com

.ing home tbeir chance to begin life again whel'C'

they left off willen ,tbey illedged their lives for us.

'This 'ome it is our turn-ours ll'lone. Does a·nYQne

think �or'a minute -t'ba't we shu,ll fail thes.e_:b.oys?

- 'Tbere' is netlriong'too"good for our .retupling sol

diers. 'I ili� approve 'of every demonstration,

e¥.etW <eff.ioia<1 'Welcome, every ·e¥'idence--of..the \lome
Mks' appreciation of the sufferings 'a'nd sacrifices

of tbese men, and -every expression of iletel'lmina

tron to' rend�r a'll .as�istilnce possible lit getting.
tbem back i�to a'dvantageou!j ·and n01.1mal condi

tiicms 'of cLvn· tife. __

J! :sba·re in -tbe genellsl Kansas pnide tbat tbese

:Ka1tsas young men;WeIle ;privileged to ;pla� a large
paiJ.lt in t·be ;gr.e�test nlllllDla of histocy.. 1l sorrow

with ,tb08e·Wltl'ents ;whose> heroic sons lire not-to re

tnl!IlT ·.bul ;whose/bfidiesJ 'iie' j'l1 the soil 0f France,
hll'llowed . iby tbeir ,81QJrame slrcrifice. ..I rejoice
Wlillb "tbQse ,paren ts Wlbo 8'0 'soon al!e to .gJ!eet in glad
w.elcome 1ili� l'etu&Iling ,sons, .equltl� as beroic

ana mmre .fOlltUD·llt.e, . 'Gr.ie�g· ,'Witb� tbose who

monlln 'MId 'Ee.1otdqg witlb ;1lh08e who re-joi:ce, all

Joyal Kansans' hearts swell ,wHh pride that ·Kall-
.

,SWl men, ·fighting ::1)01' a Kansas -;principle, have

again. thru the Inig,best courage. devotion lmd sac
.

rifice,_added .new...luster.to the traditions .of.a state

which ,has' 'Ifl.w.ay.s prol'ed its sturdy Americanism,

.and helped achie\'e :a 'Victory that will bless the

world .:for ,all time.
.

''j[I1le !gf)veimm�nt requires '.5;000 inmIon dollars

mone ·to 'Cl:o theBe -tiii-iugs a'lId to .finish up the war.

A. �a;r '!y;o tg_ydmw.as 'tbe commDn beUef the war
-.

-moUHl lbe'rgaing ''OIl ,lat :this moment. Had our ex-.

:pe-otamoRs lbeen,iflIllmled we w� 1Il0W be look.ing
,;ji�a'l!d �to rand 'idrearfting 'like 19r6at limed spring
.lJl!feDlilT.vt�e 1liloufHest lJf Jaill, 'of bhem ..... ",Ve woula

:be-jprR-Y.mg ,!mw.enfly, las UUl!1I\Y·,or .us never had

!p1!s,'3'ed ibe'l!01'.e, itlutt �e mi;lit ,win -I:ihe wa r. We

.w!Rild �be jPl!� :ff1l' Isml 18lno't'her' an'd another

.J.\>a,n.in theblHklnmVileft,ge�tihB,U1Y' .mdd-SUlll'J[lel' still
)'ll1Jlotmer i51fJOO 1'mi\'Ei'on if'hilmrs 'WmtI'd. ha've· to be

:l18,ised. Wie \WO:uId.ibe '�Jleatang 'tihis year to raise

not !less 'tlUfIl Jt5iOOO JBdRiiOn -rnoUa'rs instead of the

..5,000 ·niiUion fddl:lll'rs the <g&.vernment no,w is caUing
for.
l'Ia.m>ny-most happily-thanks to that 'gr�at

American pluck which never has failed us, the war

has ended a fun year soener than most of ;us be

lieved it cO.uld end. The fighting -HI over._Tlte boys
are coming back. Abeady some o·f··our '<Kansas boys
are 'again among ,us. U-ttima4;ely tbe gren ter 'Dum

ber :Eif tibem will f(Illce -moce �be 'Walking the home

streets or 'cfluntry lames 'in 'OOll:\PI1'llY :with loved_

ones. A:nd we 'ha-ve �but :5iOOl) :mi-I'Hon aollars to

pay .for' tllris gl'eat 'boon instead 'of ha:ving to P!ly

1'5.009 million ·t}olla1]Js 'for -more tlla:gedy ,a-ild 'heart

'ache.
I -am ,sure that mostc -persons 'urrdel1stand that

while the fightiug has ceased. t1le expense OUl;mot
cease for weeks and months to come. .Just as it

required a .mirit of money to get our gallant. fight

ing army equipped and over there, it will requiTe a

vast amount to get it back-again, Until peace ac

tuaHy is signed. some of our mell will remain in

Europe. They llluSt. be maintained while there.

Then they must be brought-,home. It is for these·

purposes that a purt· of the 5,000 million 'ij_ollaJ:s is

requiTed.
Then Imere 'are tIle obIigations of ;peace. We

mm:t ,see':demohi1i�allion thrn; we m,ust pay.evet'y
dollar '1iJf' wa,r inSllrance: we must maintain he@i-"

tals.lim,: ,onr -wounded: 'We�.mnst ao 01.1 that possibly

mirY ;be 'done fo ,hel," 'our wonmled men to bebp

tl�mselv.es, iln sbort. 'lIalV'lng 'Won�ttre waT. we must

,pR.y ""ha-t 1:euuiins of iihe.:-eost ;6f 'it. ,and we must

'Pl'ovdae I1!nd .m@nta:in tbe maChinery .f-or a �ing
:ll6l1'ce. .' .

Ci)ul' bays 'didnnot 'Slink. 'illtneh '01' 'fatl. .'.Ilhey bav.e
_�(')n .the 'wa.-r. 'l\f!s ,up to us. to;mung 'them :brt:dk', ;ann

to restOl"e the CaHntry to l*1I<.'f'fnl ('<l.ulit·lous.

1,et's fwsh our job 'as

�..
. ..

faithfully 'aml 'wen as .

rhey d'id theirs. .. .
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Out Amon

V. H. Coop.er. of JaDlPatown, I(on., Make .. His Motor Car Saw dte Wood
and Do the Chore••

Gh'e Your P1II'ce a �ome. This flO l\,.h Grove Farll1 Belonging to F. M.

.

" Jordan, Who LlvefIJ at Jewell, 'Katt�

I , ..'
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Country Talks _Fresh from the -Field,
Rural FelksDiseues.Tractors, IrrigaliaCl"Plu·ntjn.iiCowpe€§With Corn, G_ootf

Roa,Q's, Farm .Tentlntry"Dra.iicing' Flat Lands, (ind�·Olher Subjects.,
.
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-
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FARMERS'
are urged' to make free it to- Nie. gardeni Sweet potatoesi to- buyer, it, wonrd eeme- fl9'W'D" as. the' late sunrmec croas of: �l'i; • .and<.g·rain.

use of the c.olumns of the .. l<'IU'meI18 nratoes, strawbereles, cucumbers and, .ta:x:es would be too high for' h-im aDd' he- My farm is like' a, large.-. num'ber of:

Mail and, 'Breeze to discuss farm peppers yield profit if; ir-rigs'ted1. would have to seiL_:_ / ',valley farms, It lies, ra.ttier- fiaJinmd

tenantry, rural "schoola, good roads, Miss, F: Mnc_oln ll·ields. �Every('Jne knElws" that. it is the dUring, the- B[)rl,ng .rains� .the. water

government ownership.. of raltroads; Bur.Ungton, K'8.!l.. "builder: that> 'helpS- tIre com·munity.,-so Would. come down: how the, a:dJ!>ining

livestock shipping service. the League _why not enctJUrage-'hhn l.u8'fead of dis>- WIls and, spread' OViel' t-he:' fillirm- and

of Nations, compulsory, military train- -

Plants. COWP,eaS With eonF _ comagrng' fiim 'O:Ii!-, our- present tax SY'S- min my C·I'Ops.. We see. tots ot tbat:

ing. war, taxes, profiteering or any-
"

..
'

,. tem does, TIiis'is tbe' age of' ec6Ilomy' over Kansas, 'llliru the aid ',of' alm

thing' else- of interest
- La�t yea·r when I,....{!ame to> the Iast. in .an good businesS-. We el'ect, and pay' county agent, I· obtained. the- se",ire at

Also w.rite USI about your experience
plowing of my. eerni I had .about �. 'our assessor in 'each cQunty' ta· assess the state drainage engineer and as I

in growing crops. 'IlIld feeding Ilve- b��hel of Ne,w ID.ra cowpeas; th�t I the county, then we pay a man $5 a hap my farm fairly .well. tiled, he,

stock, Have y.ou found ra istug poultry.' "ls?ed to plant in th� eom but. I day in each township to 1'un· around recommended a system 'Of: surface

and, dairy.ing protttable ? What fa,l'IIIl' scar,cely. knew. �v'hether It would be a and hunt up each individual. Why ditches which were put. in----and kept.

ent'!!rpri!le last year gave you the'most pUY,lllg proposttton. But- I we.nt. ahead. can't the county assessor go to the vot- open as he. recommended. Now· mY'

satisfactory returns'! What-was· youl'-'and, plallte� tbem m the �orn With the. ihg'pfa-ca in each township: and. assess farm is. perfectly drained. None. of

most' useful. farm implement? Address
last plowlng. .

In sowing t�m I.
every' one as they come in and inl-lIct;. the hill water spreads' over the farm"

all letters intended Eor this page to s��attel·ed. �bem b: h��� acro�s :.l;e o�. a penalty on thos_e who do not. eome- but it is made to go where U. is. least

.Tohu W. Willdnson; Associate Editor.,. �1.x CO�'ll I_OWS a a HOW.. I no and give in their property 'correctly. -in. the way and my tue,.amp\y takes

the Farmers. Mail and Breeze, Topelm,
scatter the seed so very thick on the .The assessor sliould adverttse the dates care' of the water that falls ou the

KIlIl.
ground and the bushel planted about lie will be at each voting place. I think land between the ditches.

4 ucre�, 'I'hey _came up qU�CklY and the farmers are honest enough to give Kansas has thousands af acr.es. af'

Tractor is Good Investment t? a· pr_etty fa ir stand. The land �v.as. in their property correctly. bottom farms that should be dratnetI·

rtch and they grew off very rapIdly'. G I K
-

, 0 E -c II
-

th I d' •. '1' ttl 'nTh

I have jised an Emerson 1,,2·20 true- and in Il few"weeks had the ground,"
reeey, an. . . �. a.s, e an IS ,er! er ue, ">-l.l e.re

tor for three seasons with unusual sue- covered with vines. The weather
' sucl� fa\m. land:r at;_�'dOf. a. tlgh�llan�

cess. r have had no repair iJillsl and, turned off .very dry and I had- my
Draining- Flat AlfaHa Fields

_ w.ai�r. �a. UIe. su ace ra�nage WI ge

the, tractor is still in excellent' coudl- doubts as to whether" such a mass 01'- Now that we have. �own. the w(JfIld :ln � ,e.r �d t
better t��ltS than t::e

tion. I 'give my tractor the same care, petl, vines was. the best for the com. what we can do willi whea,t, IUld the �lDage, y,e. some .� e are gene� yr .

t�lIlt I give my motor, car. I �se good I kept a pretty close' '.v.atc� on this time fs drawing near whelL'we must net:;ss;ryi:, i. P. Clevenger.

Oil and do not expel'lment WltIl kero- com' with' peas. gr:mv,ing in. it out. I cnt doWill. on:- our wheat'. acreage, we
.,' awrenge, an,

sene ItS some farmers do. I bought nevoer was able to see an!: difference must look- f<tr the next best·, 'croP" or
' -.--

my machine when I was falillinga'
Urges !Jetter' B4lads

half section. but I am farming a sec- �,;:;._-.----- .----.t. --
- -

... 1 believe we have the worst roadS

tion· now and find this tractor is too
in tHe country in this viciui:tY. We

smaH for a farm of' this size, My h'nc"
took a- !::rip to Colorada (i)vet---Iarrd last

tar is sl;lappy and quick, and' jravels
fa·ll. and didn'tel:lcouQ-ter bad roads;

very fast, which makes it very liandy..
until we_were. within 11 miles of _l;iome__

My boys would rather
_

run it than we thought we would. save" time- b:!l'

'drive horseS';- and '1 think boys mal,e taJdng the coun�, line l'oad· between:.

good tracto1' operators.
Pratt' 'county and, Staffol'_d, countJ"_

I have a number of horses, and don't
First we came tQ a brid·ge- t}la-t waSf

do the variety of work with my' trac-
washed out, aJ;ld we' 'had ta go narth.

tor that some farmers do; After � of. a mile. to Il!nother roa,d. We tbuill.

hurvest. wben the horses are tired, it
traveled' thr·u several mires: of: mUd. to·

is very .good' to have a tractor to do get back. oil the comity; line. road: Oil

the plowing wliile the horses rest for .

. tltis road we hit sand liHf,s· and had to

tile wheat sowing·. ,I di:ag a one-sec-
tn,rn 6n the lights.. W·Ilen. \ve 'came to

tioll.. barrow as. I plow and this pre- -
-a. hard. pull, we put the lights out. so

piiI:es tHe ground for tHe drill. -

.
- that they WOUld' n.ot burn out. TIlis.

-Pawnee county is a great place for county line road 'is part of a mail

tractors. There has been a number of
route. and has been impassabie- nearly.

d'iffel:ent makes' used here" but tlley
81Fl: winter, and is now m' verY' bad coo-

ha ve heen. weeded out until only a f.ew
d-itiMt; Every fa·rmer- in this' Ticlnity

of the standard makes are now doing �
. owns a car. and this road· t� mon�

the work, and they. are doing it satis- � goes some place else besides (In this,

factorily. Th'e tractor is a good in:vest-
----. road, Mrs. R. W·__ Ga:mble ..

ment if properly cRred fQ!.. You should
St. Johns, Kan.

buy a tractor that the ma&ufacturers " .

---'

w.ill guarantee and/the old established Kanlla. Has- Many Good Hlghw�lI. �ut It H•• MuIl'Y Bnd Road'. O_r (lolorado 'Potato Beetle.

. firms will always do this. Whfeh Traff·le with WagoDJ!l and' Motor Carll' III Dlfflealt. The Colorado potato' beetle is the

I am sme a tractor will be found a

pa;vi'11g investment. Murry Diven. in' this field and the corn that did not ].lather a crop thOlt will be· just as' suc- worst insect pest with which- __potato-

Burdett, Kan.
.

have- peas pl'!!Ited' in it. Consequently cessful for Kansas, _

" growers have to cOlltend.· 'Fhe potato

,
__ � I have decided that cowpeas growing Dairying and meat production -must beeUe spends phe winter in the ground

'th ......... t li t th t d t k th 1 d' t' K as an adult, emerging in the spring

Simple Way. To Irrigate
WI corn uu.,S no ur . e· corn even sayan a "e e ea mg par· m an�

.
.

-.

if the weather is very dry. sas fMm life and I do not know of a when the potato plants are very SllIull.

, � Au'e met WIth so much success �n These cowpeas grew up and matured state _that has as good' a prospect ef The adults feed on the young plants

lI,'rlgating sweet. potatoes that I wIll
a fairly.good crop and r le-t the stock taking the lead-in dairying. ,mnd. meat and the females deposit their yellow

pass my exper�ence ,along so that.
graze them dawn after the corn was production as. Kansas if we will all put eggs on the under surface' of the

others may try 1r!'igatmg hI dry sea- gathered. The cattle aBel horses went our. shoulde·rs to the wheel and. grow l�aves. These eggs hatch' in about a

,sons. I have. ral,se� sweet pot!ltoes to th� cowpeas first when they were alfalfa as we did tEl produce wheat. week and the resulting larvae eat an

of] the largeF v:a��etie.s t�lLt. weI��led turned intp. the pasture and 'never quit
amount of food all out of p.l'Oportion

3.6 ponnds. B� 1rllgatmg m the due�t lmtil they were ,all gone, I believe Soil and Climate
to their size. _ In from two and one-

weather, the vmes l,eIlt as green �s, lD that tpis littl.e patch of cowpeas
half to three weeks the -larvae becollle

a normal season. My meth�d IS to pluntea in the corn provid('d at least Kansas has the soil and climate to full �own, enter the soil to pupate·

pu� the water between the, m�ges by $50 worth' of feed 'and- it co'Sl: practi- enable her to take the front rank in al- and emerge as adults in a week or two

�ISlllg' a bucket, and using It hberally ca'Ify nothing to grow this crop. The falfa production with ease. We have to lay eggs for the second genC!-·ation.

III very dry weather. but I never use only cost was the value of the seed' a very small al'ea of- soil ,that ,will not If the. beetles are aftacking, potatoes

so much-water that It stand� between and about 2 hours' time to scatter the grow aLfalfa and �t�at IS. soIl mage just as they are comi'ng thrll' 'the'

the rows jor anY'leng�h o� tune. The seed. The New Era was not till; best _from the decompOSItion of sand stone ground, the adults shQuld be picked

water should J?e apphed III the e.ven- variety for this purpose but It· was and a large amount of' that kind of off by hand. The' plants may later

ing and no water should be It'it stand- the only kind' I had \v: P Camp soil has been or can be made to g(ow be spmyed' with 4- pounds of' arsenate

ing between the rows in the lI1orning. Salina Okla
. .. '.

alfalfa.. Sandyt soil. gumbo a·nd soil of lead 'paste or one pound of Puris

"'atel' the tops of the ridges thoroly
,. that reeeives the> w8sh from our, lime green to 50 gallons of water. -In case

occasionally, being caref!ll llot to wash stone hills are ideal for alfalfa. My Paris green 1's used. 2,pounds of fr('sli-

the dirt away from the roots of the A Farm Tenant's Experience' farm is of gumbo type, and' also re-I'ly slaked lime should be added with

plants. t cllrried the �water in 8:-- I .have been farming elgbt years ana calves wash from a limestone lIiU a'nd every pound of Paris green, It the

hucket and poured. it gently on the lived on rented farms seven years, Last it iR'an ideal alfaUa farm, potato patch is not large enougb to

plants. Irrigation should not· be yea:r, I bought the farm- on which I am What is t:h� worst enemy of. 1I.1fal£a? warrant the purchasillg of a spraying

carried on any longer than� is neces- now living, When' I started farming, Your a-nswer.-lS grasses and,)veeds. If apparatus, good results may be obtained

sary. J had. $400. If a farmer' makes ex- you· didn't cu-ltivate yaur conn what by dusting Paris green or powdered'

Where there --are more tban two 'penses the first year he is on a farm, would be your greatest enemy, of �Qur arsenate of lead on the plants by

rows of p.otatoes side by side, it would he is doing well enough. without be- corn? ·Grasses and .weeds. Why IS it means of' a perforated tin can. A heap

be necessary to put the water between ing compelled to- raise $1000 01' lose the the .Kansas farm�r IS so. slow to l�rn ing t�blespoon of Paris green or 2

the rows with a pipe or trough. If farm.• Evei·y man has his hobhy. and that he ID..ust cultl'i'ate hIS al�alfa If he teaspoons of powdered arsenate of lead,

there is a decline, the water will fjow this is mine'to increasc' the number of wants. to !lave .SUCet;SS with It? 'should]!e mixed with 1 quart. of !tour'

easily: Irrigation is quite fascinating home-owners. , My alfa-lia fIeld IS 8 years old and or hydrated lime and dusted on tlle�

when once you. get interested in it, and Tax the Jand at its rear valile and free -trom .grass and I see no reason plants while tHe dew is still on Hlem.\

best .of all, there is'much pleaSUre an\i make an exe-mption of. the insurance why It should not be a good. stand and l\ifanhattan, Kan. G. A. Dean.

also profit in having good Vregetables carried on all buildings plus, the value free from grass' for- as many years to

in my weather. If one has engine of fences, TaX-all livestock at a fixed come as I care to leav:e it if it is pro-

pumped water, irrigation is easy, but value accordillg to ages. That will en- perly CUltivated. After the field is.· A 6reat lneon:venienee
.

if you haven'tand the garden is close courage better livestock as the scrub cultivated. it should be ha'l'rowed or' The Daylight 'Saving :La·w- is of no

to the well, a trough or pipe can lead' is taxed as heavy as tIle purebred- rolled' to level the ground so, that the benefit to anyone. but is a very great

the water to the garden. If the garden stock is taxed, Then instead of the mowing. machine will not be cutting incon,venie.!).ce to the country and lahor-·

is not close to the well, rig up a push price of land held by large lund into the soil.
'

Cultivation is also f.l ing men.
' A. W. Hawfcins.

cart with a b�rrel oil· water, and push owners, -being boosted to the home great- aid' to holdmg-'mo!sture for the'- 'Winfield, Kan.
'
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Grow Urn'ergencyHe"
seeded at such It time-that It will be

_

.
- �, " ay :ro'pS in the p 'oper stage to cut at the end
,,_' ,-;

,_

,

of the growing season, preferably just
". -before frost. !l'his is- an

'

Important

Kansas Fa;'ll1s N ee.d More mid Better ,.Forage . factor in the �roductlon of, the' best
_

quality of foragf.'. Sorghum" cut early

�y C. c. (,;UNNING,J:JAIU is likely to be damaged by 'the heat and

..,., early fall rains. -Bweef sorghum espe-

EMERGElNOY baN' crops often lire the seeds-are in (ile mllk or in the l!iolit- �ially,\is Uk'ely tofterment or sor{r dur
necessal:y .to provide au <abl�ncl- dough stage. Where they fail to head mg. w!lrm. weather. -Because of the

ance of ,forage. The priucipnl because of drouth 01' from, too thick vartation ,llJ the length and nature of

crops grown f01\ this purl?ose are :101'- planting,
__

it should be peruntted to -t�� .growtng seasons, tl1i� matter is a

ghum, Sudan grass and mlllet. Of the
_

make' as much growth as possible. d.lfflcult one to. govern. The proper

tl?ree crops, sweet. sorghum ,(cane) veey often late-seeded sorghum or late- time to plaur, wtll I'!Lry with the val"

gives the hea�iest pelds. _ Wlieu prop- mnturtng vartettesrratt to' 'reach t.he iety grown "uud the locality. ,It will

erly. hand.led It produces. an excellent proper stage, to cut before frost. In h!lve to .be based largely on the expe

_q�lahty ?f h�y. Under favorable con- that event i1)" is a good plan to permlt, rience of the grower.

dittons It of�en makes 11 'h�ll:v.y- ruuk 1:!.Je crop to grow until frost and; then' Planting Sudan 'Grass
growth and IS much more difficult to cut as S001l as possible. Frosted sor-

handle thou .S��clan grass or m.ille!'. �hum, if promptly cut, is! damage{l vei-y" The prepara tlon of the seedbed for

Nevertheless, It IS the" most extensively httle, and the advantage obtained by
Sudan grass is pructicatly the same as

grown emergency bay cIYP..

in Kansas Jetting, the crop grow as long as j}o�- fOI' sorghum. It is best to seed Sudan

,a.Dd adjoining states.. Ka!.!_r is �ome- _

sisle usually offsets-rthe loss. g.�·.ass .-as Clll:ly IUS conditions wlll per-

I ttmes gro":l� �or huy+Instead of s�veet Sorg.hum grown for hay usua lly is
mit sillce, tins crop ean be cut two 01'

sorghum. I'his crop, however, does not cut with a mower, and occastouans
three times and \the longer the growing

yield �s well as swe��. sorghum and with a grain binder. In the latter ca� period, the greater the yield. It .should
ther� IS not much d'l�feren.ce III the the stalks !l;re bound. 'Sorghnm ror u�t ,be. seed�d. h?\\:ever,. unhl. 'the
f�e�.1D1f value. 91', quahty oJ!' the hay. lIay should not be exposed to the .sun _��ouud IS th?lOly, \�'a lD? whleh Will be

I\.afu' IS less hk9l;V t? .10d�e tha.u' sweet longer than is necessary to become
from 10 da.ys to -two weeks later than

�orglillln, ILn�1 on fert'lre SOlIs. this/actor thoroly wilted. This may val'y from t.�e bes� t.lme. to plant COl:n. Sudan'

IS often all important one since lodged odt: day to several days, dcpeuding on
grass Will �ake u hay CJ;OP 11;1\_90 to 6(f

. {lays. It can be 'planted' as late- us the-
lust of .July with some 'assurance that
it will make u good crop of hay under
favorable .eonrltrtous. Fr'om 15 to 20
pounds of seed' uro. required an acre,
The larger amount ls preferable unless,
the cost of the seed il" high. -,

The first cuttiug of Sudan, grass
i;ihould be IlIIHle when- the first heads
lire well out., OJ'(linlll'-i1y in Kansas,
�:his will be some Hille in J'uly, depend
IIl� Q.!!..1�e loeul ity. 'I'he ,same rule ap
plies to the second cutting while the

tll.h·d cutting, if, any, should be per
mltted to grow untll _frost, Sudan'
grass d<Xfs not ha ve juicy stem.s like
?ther s(')rghllm� IIUfI is easily and �rap·
](Uy , cured. It should be fltacked 01'

stor�4 like n ny other hay such itS:

millet, timothy or prairie hay.
,_" The growing of millet for hay is not,

�'eco�endec1 when �udan grass seed!.
IS available at reasonable prices.

-'

--
'

THE easiest .and quickest
, way to repair leaks in ra

- diators, pumps, water jack-
, ets, gas}tets, hose connections,
etc., is with Johnson's Radiator
Cement. It, will se�leaks im
mediately without laying up\the
car. No mechanical experience
required-c-all you have to do. is
remove the cap "and pour the
Cement into the Radiator.-

JOHNSON'S
RAliIATDR(j:MENT'

Lumber Prices Soar

.
Consensus of opinIon among the

lumbermen attending the national con.
veIllJon- of lumbermen in Ohicago last
week 'was that prices will advance,
this sU!llmer. Ohal'les S. Keith of

K.an,sas q)ty: chairmlln of the assoeia
hon s committee on federal relations'
said he believed the advance in price
would be one-third»ver present price!!
before the end, of the iail season. .

, "The ,cost of productLon has mounted
\

217 per cent," Mr. Keith said. "More
over, we face the loss of 105 billion
feet accumulated in Europe duri'ng the
last five years. Russia and Austria-

'

Hungary used 'to supply 55 per'cent of
the world's supply, and Russill-,will be
out 'of the',"mark'!t for -at least ,foul'
years. Prod'ttction in the United St,atee
likewise has' falleri to-70 per, cent of
pre-war output ... · The reason is an in- �
sufficient government price and - the
taking of the ,l1Iost efficient employes
into I!.l!tional service."

,

,:-

Johnson's 'Radiator Cement con
, tains nothing which can clog or
coat the cooling system and is absolute-
ly harmless in everv respect. It blends
perfectly :with the water until it reaches
the leaks.' Just as soon as it'comes in
contact with the air it forms a hard,
tough, pre9svr�resisting substance
which is ins.oluBle iI! water and conse

quently makes a permanent seal.
Use Johnson's Radiator Cement
for automobile and tractor ra
diators, and for sealing leaks and cracks,
in �ilers and water jackets of all kinds.
A half-pint of Johnson's Radia
tor Cement.-is or<linarily eno'ijgh
for a EOlld or other small radiator. For
-sale by hardware and accessory dealers
and garages. Write for our booklet oD
",Keepmg 'Cars Young"-it's free.

s. Co JamiSON &'SON� BacIn� wra.
- Dept. !riB I

Established 1882.
'

,

�

!!I'")UlI Gru", .. 'VIJI illuke u ('ood Huy Crop "'lth.ln 50 to 60 nUl''' "nil II C,," be

Plunted "'" Lute 'lI" the 1."8t of .July,

,sorghum- is difficult to harsest. Sudan the killQ.._of weather and size of the

grass produces a better, quality of hay plants. The. hay lOay then be put in
than sorgbum '01' millet, and is much", sbocks to complete the curing process,
lBore easily, cured and handled than and later "stacked. A good method \ is
the former crop. For this reason, it is to put tne hay in large, well-forliled

sOJ!letimes preferred _to sorghlim. Mil· shocks, each containing from 1,000 to

let was once quite extensively' grown 2,000 pounds, ar.d leave it in fhe field
for hay, but this crop is being Teplaeed until fed. Shocking cau. be done read-'

gradually by Sudan grass becanse it iJy with two or three men and a two

yieldsl'better.'
• horse rake. The lll{y is draWIl to the

Orange and Sumac, and similar var- shock with the rake, the first rakefuls

ieties of sweet sorghum are best for being dumped together to form the

hay in Eastern- Kansas, while Sourless, foundation of the shock. The re

Re� A.mber, and Black Amber. are the mainder is then drumped by � )iide
val'lehes most extenslvelf grown in of the shock and pitched ont.o Ie The

'Vestern Kansas. ,The StImac is cspe· shock should bf well stacked and

clally well adapted for hay because of combed down with the fork to remove

"its leafiness and high sugar content. all loose stalks, leaving the sides in
, The Black Amber does not compare condition to turn wnter.

,rfavorably with the Q_ther varieties in Sorghum hay does not stack-Qul'n
yield 01' quality. readily, and large shocks l1Iay he mnde

Plowing is the usual and most satis- with safety, even if the stalks coniain
factory method of preparing ground considerabJe moisture. As II usual
for sorghum, for hay: Since the crop thing it is better to take the clranee of
canllot be cultivated it is always well some stack burning than to let the

to kill as mauy \\:eeds as possible be. quality deteriorate from exposure in Several bars will b� added to the

�ore it is planted. EaJ:!y spring plow- the field or from weathering in small ttillSic of tpe world when out' mahogany
lUg .followed by two to three cnltiva- shocks. of the tap-roomli is sawed into piano
tions at inter_Is with a disk usnnlly Sorghum sown, for hay should he legs.-�rooklyn Eagle.
gives best resnlts. This not only con- ==I����==������������������������iR;:=troIs wee%, but keeps tbe ground in
excellent conditi<»:) to absorb the pre-
cipitafion. and nberate plant food.

!\fethOds of Seeding
The time of planting is an important

factor in proclucing sorghunl hay of the'
best quality. 'The crop should be

planted at a time that will insul'e 1t8

rellching the propel' stage to eut fOJ;
hay shortly befoJ'e frost. I"ate varie
ties for a given locality are planted
u.sually during June, while early varie
tIes may he planted as late as July,

, Sorglnlm is seeded most satisfactor
ily with a grllin drill. Less seed Is re

quired and a more prompt and unifoJ'11I

early growth is obtained, than 1'01'
broadcasted sorghum., Broadcasting
and harrowing in the seed, however,
is a satisfactory method 'M seeding
sorghum. ]j�rolll 1 bushel to 2 bushels
of seed should be planted. '.rhick
seeded sorghum makes a better quality
of hay since finer stalks are produced
and "the plants do ·not make as tall a

growth as for thin plantings. When
seed is �gh ill price as it is this sea

son, it may be -more profitahle to use

less seed than usual. I! 8OJ;ghnm for llay is usually cut when

..

M,ake

!etfer'
n,a-y

, With Better
Machinery

The KOUNS
Steel"Galvanized
Rake, Loader,
Stacker,
and Barn FiII,er.
--

Address W. KOUNS,
S�liAa, Kansas

, .......

StackY�HaY""�/" 9'wedWaJ/� 'a!

LUMBER
IlILLWORX and general building material at

25% OR MORE SAVING
.. yon. Don't evenoon.lde, buying until :rou haveoent.
.... completeU.t orwbat""un"'d and bave our estimate

'ARMERShfPiuMBER"(!O.
2416 BOYD STREE'l' OMAHA, NEB'a.

All Food-No'Waste
,_

If you want an appetiz
ins' ready-to-eat cereal
tnat YOtl can serve with
no ,fuss and wlth fullest
satistaction,,,try-

Grave-Nuts

/

(

"
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[hdusands of Farmers Ask Senator'Arthur Capper to
..

Have This Unpopular Measure A'bolis��(l_.
THE

first bill Senator Arthur Cap- .stack, and ifr.the j!tack sho�ld become

pel' will: Introduce -_in the Unlted a trainload, all the better.
.

States Senate will' be one to 1'8- "We over on this side of the Big

Ileal the so-called Daylight Saving law Muddy will be grateful' to you if' you.

The "Wilson" time may, be beneficial get t-h�' good. old, summer time re

to g�lf fans.. but in the great' agricul- stored," writeS- G. W. Allison, frqm

rural districts such as we have in Rushville, Mo. \

I\:ansas the. people are c}�moring for - "The' Daylight Saving law is of no

"God's" time. benefit to' anyone," wrltes Mrs. Jennie

A wagonload of letters representing :raylor, �r9m Enterpri:se,- Kan., "and

approximatelw- 250.00.0 signatures has It is PullIng little children out of bed

been/received by SenatOl' Capper, not., far too early. th�,t we may get them

only from Kansans, but rrom citizens to .�chool in time.. '

in other states asktng -him to lead II' The Walnut ValleY Grange re-

movement to h3ve the Dayltght law re-, quested me to write you," ��Iites Axil r

pealed at the next session of Congress. Hanson, �f Pawnee, Kan.,. and ask

It. All "B b"
. that you fts ou� representative, do all

/
18

_ 08. in y?ur power to hav� the so-called

Kansas farmers are complaining that Daylight Saving Law fegealed at the

the hour gained in the morning is not -next session of 'congress." ,

working to- any advantage, and that" "Farmers in this community," says

quit.ting in the afternoon with the sun E.�F. Bartell, �� .�illsboro, Kan., "I_lre
still high up in the heavens is I all all opposed.. to tpis Daylight SaVlyg

"bosh."
Law, and we know that you ,will put

The Wilson plan not only interferes
rorth-an �arnes! effort for Congress t�

with 'their work, but with their reo re�al this l�w at their next ses�ion.
Iigton, the' farmers aver. It is .too aw

I ho� �,hlS ��� time can be done

early for them to do. their chores .on of
ay Wltjh, wrlte�. ?scar 1!? .Johnson,

Sunday before going to evening church
Scand a, Kan.,. as it_ is, ",�nuisance

0.:
•

• to the farmelY." ,I -

services, or to week-day prayer meet-
.

/,'
Ing, and they do not propose to do

their. rellgious services firs] and then
go home, �ut on fueir working clothes

and disturb the stock.
.
__

Industry, too, is protesting against
'the "new" time.

..Canada Discards··It

WHY are.we' offerlrig=.
.. somuchprizem.oney,li '-'

Not because we havemoney
-

'

. towaste or take achancewith.

.
.

.

"We 'know there's one sure way
- ..

tofatten cattle quickQr. It's being done, eVery day.
x, ,

.

We have plenty of.proof that GEE BEE JrATNER
.

puts on weight at the rate 'ot;four pound1. or better.a day under
\ normal feeding conditions. We �Snt more feeders. to put ,it

to the test. SO we 'are offering twenty-one prizes rangin_)'
from $50 t� $J,()OOjn� .' �"', .-;

<, ,GEE' 'B'EE� FtlT�ER
"GETS. RESULTS

Wants Law Repealed
PLease find \inclose.d a petition for

the repeal of the- so-called Daylight
Saving 'Law. ;rhis is a 100 pel' cent

petttlon, .1 didn't find a person but

who was -eager to sign his name -to

have' the, said law repealed. I could

'I'he blg' packing houses in Kansas get 500 m(\l'e signatures in a short time

City have been forced Ito go back to
from this vicinity. � ,�

the "old" tiriie. The Da3'light Saving Narka, Kan: � l!J, Shoemaker,

law compelled many of their employes Kills the Good Times
to rise at 4 o'clock in the morping'-to
reach the plants in time to work, and I hOpe' that the Daylight Saving Law

this made them less efficient., will be repealed. We are like the

The Kansas coal miners in the Pitts-
farmer boy . who wrote to Capper's

burg district have had their demand Weekly last week. It takes all of the

for the "old" time schedule granted.
good times away and there is 'nothing
left but wot:k. "All work -and no play

Canada, \which "tried the so-called makes Jack a dull boy." ,

Daylight Saving· plan last year, has' Mrs. Albert M. Dille.
turned .it .down �lis year by a vote of Arrington, �,an.
105. to 51 in its" House of .Oommons,
Canada cannot afford to have produe- All Sedgwick County Against It \

tion cut �OW!l th.� year of all years. Lam very much pleased to know that
Str?l!g O�JectlOn f? I'e-en�c�ing, the l�w you are against I the Daylight Savipg- ..

===============�=�=======";,,,,==���==:!

was man.lf�sted,.thls yea.1 from,al! over Law, There is not a farmer in Sedg- S
.. '

the Dominlou. 'wick county in favor of it and very few

-

M
I th

" Hard on the Stock business men in the city who like it. ave 0,,nety on . e.se.
That the so-called Daylight Saving Wichita, Kan. E. P. Martin.

�

law is a loser for every farmer is the
. -- / Youdon't need to pay a high price now to own a good silo'-

declaration of Je�ell, Mayes, secretary
Business Men Kick -one that you can erect yourself in odd times, witb only a

of Jiissouri's. stifte board of agricul-' Not oBly the farmers in this com-
hammer, 'wrench· and band�saw. No scaffolding needed.

ture. "It feeds 10 million head of Mis- munity but also the business men are
Shipped in sections-easy to haul, handle and erect. .

souri livestock too early three times ILagainst the 'so-called Daylight SaviItg Huttig Silos and SeU-Feeders'
day," says Missouri's.farmer secretary. Law. We could have gotten more

"It I}verworks the women and the men J sign'ers to our petition, but the man
Single or double wall Huttig Safety Silos FOR BOGS

on the farm, and upsets the permanent who had it, ran out 9f };laper.
are unsurpassed for durability and economy. 8O.aAYS

program of thousunds of years of agri-
• Mrs. G. E. Williams. Huttig Self-Feed�rs for bogs are cheaper to DIAL

cultural industry. There is no excuse, Lafontaine, Kan.
have than do without.

.

no logic, and no sound sense in forcing -; FREE 8001 Write for catalog and low prices

b t1 f f S t H CI•
. with trial offer. You want the

suc a measure on le armers 0 the ugges.s a ouse eanlOg bestforthe'eastmoney-uil ...rll....!orurdorl"'.

nation." I am sending a list of names of per- IIU'ITIG MILL WORK CO�,

Mendon, Ill., a prosperous town in sQns who would like to see that fool 03Ind��deDce a�do�«:tty. Mo.

rich flll'ming territ91'Y, has refused to Daylight SaVIng law abolished 1lt once.

set it� clocks ahead. SevelJlI Kansas ViTe sure need a housecleaning when a

counties and many Kansas townS have set -of men supposed to have ol'dinary

either gOne back to the "olel" time o�· sense let such a .law slip thru.

have declined to adopt-the "new." 'Wellington, Kan. S. H. Blazer.

Want Good, Old, Summer Time F�rm' Hands Sign Petition'
The ministerial. assoeiaUon of Co-

manche county. 'Kansas, has issued a .

I can safely say that at least 99 per

format- request for the repeal of the. �e.nt. of the farmers and farlD hands

Davlight Saving-la IV.
. Il;le lD fa!or of ,the repeal of th.e Day.-

• lIght Savlllg Law. One man said that

Senah�r Capper'!> pile of petitions h� would sign the petition 50 times if

�sking f_Ol' t�e la:,,'s l'cpeal, �vhich l�e it would do any good. Whert asking
IS to �lil,e WIth hun to WUSlIlUgtOIl. IS the ffll'mers to sign the petition. I met

il�sun;:mg the proportions of II huy (Continued on Page 33.)

._/It's a wbole f�ed, to be fed in place of
com, for quick growtb,"'8oUd fat and
a high finish. It is highly conc�
trated, nu�lious,' very economical.
Made by practical feed meo. Con
tains tbose elements that build

weight fast and is mized with cane

�o18B8es to create a natural thirst.
�'Cattle like it. They eat it up clean
and they drink more water which
builds weight inexp_ensively. Easi

!y aBl!imilated, keeps the bow.els
0,..0. ImpJoves health.;

_
)

StiU Tim� to Ent�r the
Contest

.,

Enter n9-w before It is too tate. Find
out what GE� 'BEE FATNER will
do fqr YOJIr cattle - tbat is the big
�hing because it will mean more
profits on every cow you s'tll.

-

And while you ate finding _.

out,wina prize,.abig one.
There are several big
ones-$I000 Is the lar"eat
- $3250 In all. Whlcb
ODe do ;you walK)' •

- ;",Mail tla. Coapon Now lor !htGi"
01 the Cont_'

Gr� Belt MHIa CO."
'

Dept. D Sout!a,St. Joaepb, Mo. "'�dre8s _

Num;�r orCatt�,__ -_� _

The. Pull 01, Ihe"Monareh
, Makes II the

Leader
,In-EveryKind

01 a Job

A Petition So-Called

The "track. laying" trelld of·
the Monarch taktis it every

where through sand-mud-gra
vel-on hills-over ditches-and

keeps it working all the time-is a mon

.

. ey, maker for you, )\'11'. Farmer. Never

.
stulls and has no power wasted pushing front wheels. Ypu. need not use

your fence posts to pry out of soft soil.

Asking . the Repeal of the

�I)aylight Saving Law

We, undersigned farmers," desire to register our protest against' the

so-called Daylight SaYing Law. aud ul'ge thnt you, as OUI' representative,
exert every posl:1ihle inflnence to bring aoout its repeal at the next session

of Congress.
'

NAMES: POST'OFFICE ADDRESS:

THREE SJZES
'MORE POWER

---

Llght!00t-12 H. P. on the pulley. 7 H. P. on
the drawbar-pulfs 2 plows even In break

Ing. 60" wide, 60" high. Never SIlp-20
H. p,. 12 H. P. and 30 H. P.-lS H. P. pull S
and 4 plows. Track layIng tread gIves trac
tion'ln any kind o( ground. Write for book
let and dealer's name.

In proportion to the size of the

�1(5\��R t��\ d���t:"Cr� �;'oSr),;�ee�\�'
'where-at everything needing power
-all the year round, Saves fuel
(I<crosene) by �avlng on power.

MONARCH T�ACTOR CO. WAt.::.r::��w.s.
Dealers write to H"thaway Motors Co., Kansas CIt,y, for territory.

1

, I
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THE FARMERS MA.IL ANI> BR£EZE
»«;

\
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vide them with all the necessary feeds,
needed to rough the stock tllru the -wta
tel'. '.rhen in the f<1liowiug- SW'ing ,and
summer the range pastunes they think
would provide grass enough to 'put the
stock into geed condition. Wheatvrais-"
ing coupled with livestock farming is-

.

destlned to make 'Western Kansas a
,

A LL .Kansas 'is rejoicing over, the vesting m�re difficult and affe�ting very, prosperous -:Sectio'n," as ,!ell as

present outlook for wheat; Farm- unfuvorahly the yield.
-. everypther part of the .stat�.. KaDS!UIt!<

ers are prosperous and have good "The small acreage-or wheat reported' long ago learned th�t. It do�s' not:.pa.y _

credit in every part of the state. Dur- ,as 'possibly.worthless is mostly in the to put .nH t�e eggs Into one basket.

ing the five years from 19�3 to 1!J17 Western counties and resulted from They WIll raise a big wheat crop next·

Kun8lts vroduced an average of' 105 damage by graSsboppers last ,fail and year, but it. will not be the only. thing
/mi1lian bushels annually which was winds. Logan and Oraz counties each. t118:t they will. try to ra�se. A: safe and

..

more than that produced by any other show a probable loss of 5 per cent. In sane program of farmmg will be fol

state. It did th.!!. same thing last year. Sedgwick co.unty 1 per cent loss is at- lowed by.every wheat grower in .tbe :

and ie undoubtedly,will lead a1:1 states tri:buted to grub worms, which have
__

state.

in wlreat production this year. Ac- damaged'<wheat=to some extent. This -

cording to a recent report of' the is also true in Harper, Labette, Morris Mexieo--Exhlbit far Farm Congress "

Uuited States Department of Agricul- and Sumner' counties. -

-- _/ .

_

,t.me, Kansas has approximately 11 "Out of the more than 11.0.0 reports Mexico will be represented at the In- ,

million acres of wheat this year which received, only 25 mention the, Hessian ternattenal Jj)arm Congress to be held.

is about oue-rounth of the entir.e wheat fly, and with /limited Iocal exceptions in Kansas City next fall', according to .

. acreage of the country. The govern- Kansas wheat appears -to be absolutely W. .1. Drummond, chairman of the �

ment crop report estimates this' wheat 'ftge from Injurtous insects of any
board of governors. A communication'

to be 1.01 per cent-of perfect coudlttoa, kind." from .lose Duvalton, Director of the

A yield of 2.0 bushels to the acre is pre- Next Year's Wbeat at $3 Department of Agriculture of the

l' ted, 0 th"" b
.

th tat ill uelghborjng nation, received recently'·
ure u'. n Ih asis e s .... e W 'I'here Is- censiderable speculation as stated the invitation to send an exhibft '

have 22.0 million bushels. -Estimating to wbar may be expeeted of the "Wheat- "of Mexican products had""" been 'a'e- ,

the average net price that farmers will
receive at a minhmim of $2 a bushel crt)p for 1D20. but I.do not anticipate cepted.

-

'Kansas ,win receive 440 rnlllten-dollaus
tlile big, drl'>p-.in prices' that seme of the "Mexico's participation in the Inter-·

b pessi.mistie- proph'ets have predicted national Farm Congress," said
�

Mr.
for its winter wlM!at. A considera' lie 'w uld ee -In <! _"... it i ' lbl th t D

.

area has been planted in spring whea.t
voaie eome, .&:8:""'" S POSSI e ,8 rummond, "is ail important step. It.

d htl it' t 1 r bl ,1��ad ef a. drop: we' may' have a con- means Mexico wltl take an active part,
an -w 1 e IS' no a ways a re 18 e siderable advenceoveethe present gov- in .the meeting, and a better acquaint-

.

.

crop, conditions this year are so fa¥-
r'nmen " .

.

,"

orable that many hope to see its ayet'-
e t 1I11('.e. At the cattlemen s ance with that country's resources re-

.age acre yield not ID1)Ch less than that round-up WhICh was held in H!!yS; suttlng- In addition it means -Kansas,·

. for the winter wheat. Oondtttons=alse- K�n:, a fe� days ago the most pessl- City will be host to several leading,':
are veri favorable for other crops.

IDIS1IC esttmate on t� wheat prree citizens of Me'xico,"

Large y·elds. of -kaflr milo !eterita
for·next year was $1.50 a lmshel. Most

Tw
'

,

1
"S

' of the cattlemen and wheat-growers' 0 Big :tand Deals
Freed s sorghum, alfalfa, eowpeas, u- seemed to think that wheat for 1920 --'- I

dan grass, praIrIe hay, and truck crop.. would. be- worth lilt least as much as it ·A Sedgwick ceunty farm of 640

i 11' g fo. t tI' t' S b acres, has been sold by_C. S. Drake, or.-
Farme� Plan I...provements 9 se Ill:� r a

.

us 'lme.,. mne w 0
Wichita to Schuyler Jones" Wichita

This will put plenty of mooey tnte were quire -optimlstte said that we
shoe manufacturer, for $85,000. This

the hands of Kansas farmers which. might expect a pr.iee of $3-- a bushel:
farm is 5 miles' west and 1 mile north

they will utHize to the best advantage,
for wheat as �oon as the present gov.- of Valley Center. It is well' improved'. '

Motor ears hanvestere, newcultlvators
ernment. restrtcetons and .regwations Besides a large runelrhouse, there are .

plows tra�tors and m'uch other neces; were removed. �he outlook for wheat six tenant houses, 8 grain elevator;
sary 'farm equipment can new he

in 102.0 I.thlnk �s good and I expect an irrigation plant with a capacity of''

bought as the1'e will ne longer be any
nnother bl� acreage of wheat to be

1.500 bJlrrels a minute, two silos, and .-

excuses for postponing such p1:lrchases. planted. thlS' fall stock yards;
.

It probably will also stimUlate 8 Wheat .l'aisi!lg coupled wit� too Schuyler Jones has sold to O. J.

greater .l>uilding program. The· war' right kind' of lwestock farming IS the Gardner, of Lawrence, 155 acres, 1:;
restlictions put a stop to nearly all: progra'IQ faItmeI's in Western Kansll;s mIle north of VaUey Center, for $31,,,:':
kinds, of permanent-improvements, so have �apped out for next year and It- 00.0.
that farme..;s could not.carry out many wlll�wm. Men wli.o.attended th� cattle-·. -

,

of their plans for necessary Dulldings. men s round�llp. at Hays smd that Give the .hoy a f�w� pigs and hI;) wil'l'
New homes, new.barns, silos, fences; they were _plannmg to g�o.w more SOl.'· take more.. mterest In.-the farm and its '.

crihs, granaries, are planned for many ghums and hay crops WhICh would pro- surroundings;
:arms. Old houses and some of' the
old barns no�v will be repaired, painted
and put into good condition, Kansas

expects to' leiltl. all the states in im

provements as -well as in the prGduc
tion of wheat. A pretentious road
building-program also will be under
taken. Nearly every county- i�,. talldn-g
good roads. Kausans now have plenty
of money and with' the signing of the

peace treaty they will 'feel free to

spend some of it for the things that

they so long have denied themselves.
Of course I do not mean to say 1'ha t
farmers are going t9 be e!Ktravagant
01' spend their mone� foolishly. The
uverage Kansan' is going to' insist on

·

getting full value for his money: He
is not going to permit himself to be
swindled and will insist o.n a square
deal in every investment made.

1\11'. l\'Iohler is Enthusiastic -

I do not believe that· I am over

optimistic ilL my view of the farm
situation in Kansas, J:. C. Mohler, aur
reliable secretary of tlle state board of

agrtculture, who always is very con

seI�vative in his estimates and state

ments says that Kansas this year has'

1.0,758 • .00..0 acres of wheat which shows'
,'a condition of 99.32 per cent.,

,
"While experience teacbes thIH April

; conditions are not always l'elilltble
---------------- ,barometers of harvest yields, appl'9-

-

heusion of unfavorable future develo�
ments is reduced to a' minimum .this
year because of a soil -thoroly water

soalted," says the secretary. Old time
wheat growers assert thel'e is sufficient

· wa ter in the ground to mature this
'. yea 1"s crop.

..

"Wheat genel'ally is unusually wen
·

advanced for the time of year, and in

some coulIties the growth is so ranK.

especially 'on bottom land, that it is

described as 'abnormal.' This condi-'
tion applies particularly in the terri

tory border,ing the Missouri River and'

south' of the Kansas River. and if.

growth is no.t checked by cool or dry
we8lther it is feared by some reporters.

that the plant will produce too much
straw and lodge, thus making its har-

in,Wh'eat

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

Appearance
--and Value
THE very appearance of'the Dalioo

satisfies you that it is the quality
phonograph. ,The different artistic
designs, the handsomely grained wood
specially treated fOr permanent acoustic
properties, the-careful finish of skilled
cabinet work-all prepare you for·the

/ wonderful musical qualities that you
·realize when you hear' the Dalion play.
The Dalion's Instrumentized Tone

Thl'oa'l: re-animates every note in the
_ record into tone, true, living music.

The Orchestra-Shell Tone Chamber is
acoustically perfect. The Record Self
Stop, the Guaranteed M9tor. the
exclusiv.e "Auto-File'" are some of the
real value-giving-features.
Our' handsome booklet, sent free.

gescribes 'them all.

- '- Writ./"" _. of n.areal dealer
and hun:. the Dallon 8'.e nero ex·

preulon1.to all ma/c... 0/ rwcorda.

Milwaukee Talking Machine Mfg. Co.
Milwaukee, Wi••

Buttons Stay On
Savemoney�.wearIag Work
dothee that laatJo.-

,Il'Z
. OVERALLS
;...., tailored �ID pure indill'o
blue denim. � They donCt �,:l:���!:��r�:i..:.e�1Jd�

Inll your exact me&8ure� Bcy
from your dealer - if be runs
uori tie caD fill ,.oar ordc within
2.f boon b� Dotif.yloa
•URNHAM-MUNQER-ROOT

Kan....Cllv., .. 1....u.l_

�HlIlIIllIllImlllnllJ"JlllllllnlllnlDlOnI1lIlWIlUIUIIIIIUIlIlIlIllIlIlIlJHllIIlIliIIlIlUIllIlI1IIII!I'"
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� �

i Means ,amily ..Comfort I
§ §.
�

when the boiling pot of Postum siIlgs its �
S song of health and satisfaction on the S

� kitchen sto:ve. �._
E a

� THE ORiGiNAL I
; _PO�TUM CEREAL I
:: �=

�_======:
led theway to comfort for many a family -

_1==:==='of coffee drinkers,-Ior with the coming
. of Postum. away-went the heapaches...

s_
ner:Yousness. sleeples§fless and irritability

.

'-a_,that so:often follow the- the use of coffee.
S �
� �
= :

� You can still buy that original PostUlR . �
-

� i'rem your grOCer-an invigor�ting drink �

�===
of rare, delicious flavor--a beverage that �===:is

.

really part of the meal, not· merely

I :;:��a- ReasoD� -I
E. Two' sizes, usually sold at 15': and' 25c. 5
S, 5
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, "rheBig Four'
Everlastic "Rubber" _RQofing

A recognized standard among so-called "rub

ber" toolings. Famous for its durability. Made

-of hrgh-grade water-proofi,ng materials, it defies
wind and weather .and insures dry, comfortable
-buildings under all weather conditio�s.
Everlastic Slate-Surfaced Roofing--

A hlgh-gra:de roll �oofin.g, surjaced ;

wlth s!enume crushed slate III two nat

ural Shades, red or green. Needs no
painting. Handsome enough for a

home, economical �nough 'for a barn
or �arage. Combines rear protection
against fir,e with beauty. Nails and
cement with each roll.

.-"

The famous'Barrett Everlastic Roofings for allsteep-roofed buildings
are made of. high-grade water-proofing materials and are backed by

The Barrett Company's record of high quality, gained through 60 years

of successful roofing' experience.
- Barrett Everlastic Roofings come in rolls and in individual and strip

s?�ngles. .Thr�e styles. are surfaced _with real crushed slate (no arti

ficial colormg) m beautiful natural shades of red or green and are suit-

able for roofing the very finest buildings in city or country.
-

The fourth style is a high-grade so-called "rubber" roofing in rolls,
. \

The cost of each kind, per square, is low, and aU styles are economi-
-

cal and easy to lay. �

".
,.
\

�

At the right. we give a few facts about each. Read about them; then

»:
look up Barrett Everlastic Roofings at your dealer's, or write nearest

office for free illustrated booklets givirig further information.
.

/

---

For every roofing need

on; the Farm'�
._

\

New York
Cincinnati
!IIlnneapolls
Duluth
Younllstown

Chicago
-

Pittsburgh
Dall."

lIHlwauke.
Toledo

.

Phlladelpnlu Bos",,, St. Louis Burr.lu

Detroit New Orteuns B.Ulm"". Birmingham

Nashvflle Salt Luke 1..1ty Sonille Peorru

• Bnngor waentngtou Johnstown

Columbus Rtchmond Lntrobe Bethlehem

THE BARRETT COMPANY, J,llnlte�: ,

��?�1�1��� N. B. Toront�nlifl1:tI'�t.I1S�Il�g _
SYd��ll�.C��VS�'·

C1efeland
K&ns•• City

'AUant&
Lebanon
Ellzfibetll

Everlastic.Multi-Shingle. (4-in-One)
Made of high-grade felt thoroughly water-proofed a�d

surfaced with \crushed slate in beautiful natural slate

colors, either red or green. Laid in strips of {fJJlr shins!les
in one at far less cost in labor and time than for wooden

shingles. Gives you a roof of artistM: beauty worthy of
�e finest buildings/and one that resists ..

.""

fire and weather. Needs no painting.

Everlastic Tylike Shingles
Made of the same durahle slate-sur

faced (red or �reen) material as the
Everlastic Multi-Shingles· but cut into
individual sbln�les, 8x12% inches. Laid
'like wooden shingles but cost less per
year of service. Needs no painting•

Write for free' �.__
'.

booklets today �

The CC?mpany.

.,1 ,
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Kansas Cow Witha Re��rd
�" ," '.

.

,

·

. �
.'

Leavenworth AriImai Makes Excellent Showing
F. W.- A,TKESON

KANSAS
is -comlng to+the front as of Colantha 4th's .T.ohanna. who bas-a

a dairy state and it now pas record or 35.2' pounds .of butter in

\m�ny_ dairy cows with .enviable 'seven dnys t.o -her credit and 1247.8

'records III butterfat production. T.o pounds of butter in one year, sbe being

Queen Easle· K.orndyke Hengerveld the only cow that ever held iilr the

29542, owned by the United. Stll...tes world's records fr.om seven -days to a

Disciplinary Barracks, F.ort Leaven- year. .
.

- .-

worth. Kan., goes the honor of being The dam .of King K.orndyke Co

the fit'st 30-pound. butter CQW "in the Iantha l>rmsby is Miss K.orndYke Maid

state of Kansas. In seven 'days under 'Ormsby 137794, who has a seven-day

official" supervisi.on she. produced 534.4 rec.ord.of 30.75 pounds Qf butter, a 30-

pounds pf milk and 24.174 pounds of day record or 128.1 p.

ouuds or butter

butterfat which is the equjvalent to and � yearly record of 25418.3 p.ounds

30.21 pounds .

of SO per cent butter. ·.of milk and 1255.6 'pounds of bueter:

The new champton is very appro- Not .only is sheu producer but she is

priately named as she is certainly the a reproducer, as.sne has two ad,:�n�ed
queen of all.dairy cows in Kansas, in l'eglst�y daughters, an lS-p.ound-sem.or

the seven-day divisi.on. At the time .of' 2-yea.r-.old and a 34-I?.ound 4-year-.old,

beginning this test she was 4 years, 3
and one a.dvan�ed re�pstry son. She is

months and 2 dAys .old. She not .only. out of
_
Pletertje' Maid Ormsby 78051,

br.ok� the state record in the Iuntor 'w�.o ha� a 35.56. pounds seven-daiYJec-
4..year-.old class by a margin of 4�75 ord and '<lam .of two advanced registry

p.ounds of butterfat, but she captured -cows �nd two �vanced re�istr� bulls,

the -state .record
. for ali .A�es of all Including the great bull Sir Pletertje

breeds by displacing the Ayrshire cow Ormsby Merce?es. .. Miss �.orndyke
Canary Bell, who has held the state Maid Ormsby IS Sired hy_ Sir Korn

record in this divislon since 1016 with- dyke Hengerveld DeK.oI 46266 who has

a record of 29.87 pounds of butter. ,;rbe �1 proved �.ons and 41 adval!-ce� reg

juni.or 4-yeal'-.old record has heen IStry daughters, f.our of wb�ch '-ija�e
broken

.

twice this winter.' . Another made .ov.er 30 pounds, one With 39.u6

United States Disciplinary Barracks' pounds 10 _seven days and two have

cow, J.osephine Trit.omia Netherland ma�e .ov�r", 1000 pounds 'm a �ell:r; one
.-297275 broke the record by producing having 1_u5 pounds to bel' credit.

·621,.9 pounds of milk and Ul.428 pounds History -of Her Dam �

Qf fat but she was not permitted to- The
-

dam of the new Kansas dait·y
claimthis honor very long, QU!i!err is Easle Korndyke Hengerveld

Result of Careful Breeding
DeK.oI 133458, with a-seven-day record

- . --

h
. .

t
of 519.5 pounds of milk and .27.523

.
The new �tate c amplO';1 IS no a pounds of butter. She is a daughter

�reak or the result of .forcing' but she of Sir. K.orndyke Hengerveld DeK.ol,
IS the. result .. .o� years of cal:eful c,?n- and out of. the 21:p.onnd cow Easle Jo
structtve p�nnmng and �reedmg. ohe hanna DeK.ol 61166, who is in turn

w�s bred .by .John B. Ir.wlU .of St: Pa,!l, sired by J.ohanna Rue 2nd's DeK.oI,...
Mmn., Widely lm.own III H.olstem cu'- -a hull with 33 advance-d registry
eles I!s the man that .owned alld de- daughters and 32 pr.oved s.ous� Easle

yeloped D�cbess SI,ylnrk Ormsby, the J.ohanna DeK.oI is· the dam .of- a 26-

�mIy co� 111- t� w.orld that .ever pro- p.ound c.ow, a 27-p.ound c.ow and a 30'
aucea 1uOO p.oUll?S .of bu�ter 1U a year. p.ound c.ow and an advanced registry
S.o.on �fter c.ommg t.o

_ I��sas Queen bull.
made a rec.oJ'd as a Sel!lOr -2-year-.old Thus we see tha t n.ot .only is every
.ot 1� p.ounds of butt.:;r III �even, day.s, animal in Qneen Easle K.ol'lldyke
placmg her f.ourth Ill. tillS class III Hengerveld's pedigree in the. advanced
Kansas.

_
registry, but they have all' pr.oduced

QJleen. Ea�le K.orlldy� ,Hengeryeld animals ill the advanced reg"istry. SI_le
has evelY rea�.on t.o feel pr?ud .of her typifies the result .of breeding f.or pro
ancest.ors as she has a pedigree pr.ob- dllcti.on and many Kansas Bumers

�bly sec.ond �.o n.o
.

.other ·c.ow in the, wh.o are skeptics al.ong this line can

state. H:l' Sire, J<llll? K.orll<'1yke. C.o- \vell Jake n.otice.
laontha Ormsby 96u46 IS c.omparll;tlvely- This C.ow. has produced as much a

a y.oung b�lll.but alrea�y has. Sl� a?- day as eight..or nine a..verage Kansas.
'vanced registry d�ughters t.o lus·-eredlt, c.ows. She was milked f.our times a

.one 19-:�IOU.nd seDl.or 2-year-.old, .one lS- day but a inan can well aff.ord t.o milk

pou,nd ,lum.o.r 2-year-.old, ..o,?e 21 p.ound a c.ow f.our times if she gives him.m.ore

julll.or 3-ye�r-.old and ali Ius daughters than a p.ound pf butter- evel·y-milking.
fr.om yearlmgs uI? have 'made .over �3 Kansas farmers w.ould be better .off

P?unds .of butter III seven days. / He. IS if they w.ould milk:' tw.o c.ows four

SHed by C.olautha J.ohanna CbamplOn times a day instead of 15 'C.ows twice

45674. wh.o has 45 test�d daughters a day like the c.omm.on Kansas c.ow.
and' 16 pr.oved s.ons. Flve.of Cham-' __

-

_

pi.on's d.aughters have made .o,:"er 30 The-Fianklin Milk Oondensary
p.ounds 10 seven days, .one makmg �4 -

pounds as a seni.or 4-year-.old.
-

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

; In the. yearling divisi.on his daugb- A number .of milk c.ongensing plants
tel's sh.ow up excepti.onally well, as ill- have been established in Kansas which

dicated by the fact that be has .one pr.ovide a market f.or a large ·part .of

seni.or· yearling that made 799 pounds the milk pr.oducti.on .of the state: The

of butter in a. year, tw.o· junior 2-year- plant at T.ongan.oxie . .was established

.olds th�t made .over 8�flpounds and in �9.08 by tbe Faultless Condensed

.one sen lOr 2-y.ear-.old WIth 856 p.ounds Milk c.ompany. After a sh.ort career

to her: c�edl�.' C.olantha J.ohanna -

this c.ompany failed. and the plant was'

Cha�plOn IS sll�ed by Sir Fayne �.on- idle until 1912, when it was b.ought
c.ordlll_. wh.o has 27 advanced registry by The Kansas C.ondensed Milk c.om-

dallghters and 19 pr.oved s.ons, and .out (Continued on Pa.ge 37.)/

ot the F':.uiklin !'Ililk Condensing Plant at Tonganoxie. Kan., "\Vhlch

Pay. Out $20,000 a lUonth to Dairymen There-.

'-'The Man.Who Buys-a
IE LAVAL-

'8 'Fa-kingNoChances'. '

MOST...any kind of cream separator wili do fairly go.o.d

_:-
wot:k the first few months, when it is new.

.

-

.

_

- But if it is a cheaply made or inferiormachine; after

.

the first few_,months-yo.ur tro,�b�e will begin.
And -the worst of yo.ur experience with such a machine

will not be the fact that it wears (}ut quickly 0.1' tha,t it runs

hQ-rd, 0.1' that you are piling up repair expense, but that you
are Io.sing a lot o.f butter-fat that is worth-50 to 60 cents a

I' _ pound.
-

And tli.�t is what you really buy a separato.r for-to. s_Q.v:.e

this :valuable butter-fat.
\

-

Any 'time you buy a- cream separato.r-no matter who.

makes _ it 0.1' wh.!lt claims are made for it-that has .no.t

behind it a long record of satisfactory service, a reco.rd:

known to. all, a reco.rd that is injtsel£ I} guaranteeo of satis-
. facto.ry service, you are taking a gamble with all the o.dds

against yo.u .

Why take chances .at all'when you come to. select a ma

chine that may mean so ':much in inCreaS!llg the profit from_
yo�:.. cows?

.

,There is o.l).e cream separator that has been the acknowl-
-

edged world's standard' for over 40 years. It's the one

cream separator that is used by the. creamerymen almost

_ exclusively.... · Dairy farmers the country over kno.�v the De

Laval -and its_sterlini quality. .-Experience has shown

them that
'

/

It is the- best. cream separator
that-money can buy

- ..-,

Order your De Lnvnl nOw �ud let it begin saving .....ean,

tor you right a,vIlY. Remenlber that a De LavDI ruay be

, bought tor ..",.h or on such liberal term .. DR to H..!l,-e it ..

own c_t. See the local De Lnval ngent, or. it you· don't

k,!,ow him, write to the nearest De Ln,'al office IUO belo\v.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
165 Broadway, New York' 29 E. Madison St., Chicago



'�_I �Good Feeding and Proper Shelter Required,
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

14 FARMERS
I

'--., ) I ,.

i
.

,

WORK HORSES occupy an Im- Plenty of salt must be provided. 'The
portant place on every farm and old idea of salting stock, once a week�
they should receive the. best of is entirely wrong. Salt must be aecess-

.

care and feed. The .ranks of our draft ible at all times. Best results will be
"hoJ:l)es . were reduced greatly by the obtained· thru the use of medicated
war and farmers now' should do every salt. Many mineral matters enter into
thing possible to build· up the draft the boay of the horse and Jhe amounts
horse industry. Because the prices ror-sneeded may not always be supplied by
horses, have not beenjable to fo�low the feeds they consume. Work animals
the large increases in prices of wheat, consume large amounts of feeds. Since

'

·corn. pork, beef and mutton, many a large ·part of the ration consists of
farmers have quit raising horses. hays or roughage materials that are

Their mares have been for sale to. the ...constipating in their effects _ horses at

horse buyer and breeding has' .. been hard work should have salt in sufti-
neglected. cient quantities to make them drink

Buy Purebred Mdol'tlS the water required by their digestive

Every far�er should keep a few systems. When used in p�oper amoun�
broodc.mares-: and try to raise a few

salt greatly reduces cohc. troubles �n
gQQ.d colts every season, The mares ·rors�s. However, it is not best to mB
will do almost as much work as horses

t WIth the feed or to give work ani-
r ". r • mals too much at one' time. Some

and the. co�ts t�ey raise WIll be .Just horses will eat too much salt if giventhat �uch extra profit.. Now liS a
access to a large amount of it. This

.gO� time �? get a. star� WIth. purebred creates an'abnormal thirst and if perT
mares. Prtces �ue fairly reasot1�ble mitted to drink. all the water tbey
a� good select.lOns can be obtained

crave serious digestive disorders will
WIthout much dIfficulty. The breeder result

.

f
of good "purebred stock r wtll make the

..

most profit in the future, because such Too much attention cannot be giveR
stock will be needed to replenish the to the. care 'and condition of the' bar

supply of all"tbe nations that were en- ness. Ill-fitling collars and improperly
gaged in tbe Greitt European War. .

adjusted nauresorten cause sor€ necks,
Broodmares require the best of atteu- bad shoulders. and sweenies. A collar

ti d h Id lIt f
. (that is too large is' just as bad IlS ODe1011 an s ou lave pep. y ° exercise

that is too small. Make sure that tbecoupled with good wholesome food and
water. All work animals whether mares conan is well packed and pPoJ)erly
01' horses should be fed regularly and made. A cbeap .eollar always proves

r
, uniformly at all times. Tbe work horse a very poor investment. When tbe

soon learns at what time be SllOUld' horses are hot and- sweattng
"

freeil'
expect a meal and' he becomes nervous It is a good plan to stop.' ,occasionally
nnd fidgety if' it is long, delayed. I not only to rest them, but to move tne

.

once had Ii. work borse that insisted collars forward so that the- shoulders

on stopping all work as'i soon as he will have a chance to cool .off. At

heard the dinner bell ring for the noon the same time wipe off the r , sweat,

duy meal, and I would have consider- from the .. collars with a rag that

able difficulty in persuading .him to should be kept handy for. that purpose.
pnll the. plow to the end of the field At the close of the day's work give tIle

before quitting. The horse at. work collars a thoro cleaning. Also give the

should be fed at least three- times a horses a ,thoro cleaning and wash their

day and hay or other roughage. should '�!:lOulders and backs well. If the skin

be kept in the hay rack at all times. l� brok�n or sores have formed add .a

Sudden changes in feed are inadvls-" little wltchhazel ?r salt �o the
',
water.

able and are to he avoided'. Dusty or To prevent. ad�ltio-gal Irrtta tlon of

moldy hay may cause' abortion if fed these sores It Will be best to put pads
to mares in foal. Brood mares will under the collars and back bands.

�===============�/=========�=======� .,��te;����:do�� ��o����� t:��Tl��n�rec���j� ��e���I�a(��a���u�il�en�� �:.al�:�:eJb,;:
�IU'

nothing but coarse fodder or what 'they chafed by the harness: Keep the har-

/In /I.-A �U¥A 'can get -out of a straw stack. Tbey qess well oiled and as free from dust

·

. � Uf � iJj , � ; should have tbe best on the farm in as possible. Get the best barn�ss Qil
..

. .

to.
-

.

the way of· feed. Changes from dry on the market, for the cheap olls are

�"''''H� W't$e 0 feed to pasture entirely if made too. always expensive- at any .prlce. K�p

.

J. /''''''. r •• : •• ". suddenly will result in scouring and the �arness and collars hung l1n...on.a

toh III "serious digestive troubles. - A sudden peg III a �ry '·place. It IS !l mlgbty
·

117"..,.n

k"�A I'll
'change from pasture or other watery poor practice to throw them iua heap

; - U� (.,V HU,. �, I : and succulent material to dry feed on the ground or on the f!oor.

" _
C"n� the 0 'L,n;.r"u".,J.._..._.... may cause constipation. All such Watch the. Feet
"u. _

Vu�v, "�",,, ....... changes should be made gradually so
·

that / the dlgesttve- system will have Loek carefully after the horse's feet

ti t d t It If t dlti Horses that have to stand knee detlp.
,

Ime 0 a up I se 0 ne)\' (lon IOns.
in malllll'e cannot be very comfort-

In v':'O�:r:ar;::�b�! �:n horses ����i J:��;nn��\ t�l�dm:�;�i��to��::
,will be much more comfortable and possible horses should be provided
will rest better at noon if �the harness with a dry soft bed. The hard work-"

is removed. Of course this will mean ing animal needs rest at night, and
the loss of cOllsiderable time but the he certainly can rest much more COUl

increased endurance of the horses will fortably if be has a good bed. Wbeat
more than offset this loss. I always straw-will be found the most satisfac-

'

· found it a good plan to l�t the horses tory for bedding. Wben it is too higa
cool off for about 10 minutes before in price or when it cannot be obtaine4i

, feeding or wateriI;lg. If work animals shavings -or other material may be sub
are watered when they are overheated stituted... Every evening and ever;r
they may drink to excess and this may morning it will be best ta 'examine and
cause serious digestive. disorders. It clean out the feet of work animals if
nlso will affect tl).e appetite so that we desire to ke'ep them thoroly fit for

· they will not consume as mu.ob feed as service. Often nails, gravel, and other

may be needed. A moderate amount foreign materia}s are found driven into
of water should be given them before the sole whicn if not removed m&y_

; fee'tling and a little more after feed- cause serious lameness. HQofs.. tbat
·

ing. Too mucb water after feeding dry out and become hard and· brittle
!

impairs digestion. Water the· horses must be treated with oil, hoof ointment
at least six .times a '(Jay. or vaseline. Tbis will tend 'W .stop
As good w�ter as it is possible to them from cracking and breaking off.

procure should be provided. The better Some prefer to pack such hoofs with
the water is the more of it the horses clay mud which is l.eft in them until
will'drink .., This will make them sweat the next morning wben it should be reo

freely and the �aporation .of the moved. Usually it is best to keep tbe

sweat will cool their bodies and pre-rhorse shod in order to keep tIle boofs

ven� overheating. If the water is in the best condition, but many fai'm

filthy and foul they may drink less ers have only' tbe forefeet of ....tbeir
than they need. The pond which is horses sbod. Get· the best shoes on

fiIled occasionally by rain water 'from the market and have the wotk done by
draws or by an irrigatinl? stream thru a good blacksmith .

BIG WAR MAP 30c whicp all the'cattle'iWd hogs wade and Proper ca11e also must be given_to
.

.

in which they leave their droppings is the horse's mouth and teeth. Bridle-

��d'n°d' rnaYt"t..;'· �� �o���t���. �ighU�ba':,ndwrll unfit for use and' should be condemned. bits when too small and improperly ad
keep you; informed; you can follow the boys Keep the pond fenced and run the just-ed ofteu" cause bad mouth sores

�het�a�r����e�n{;��r dda�l�op���r�s/r�rie rs:� y.rater to a pipe into a sanitary drink- that may make �be horse unruly' and
Novelty House, Dept. W. M., Topeka, Kansas iug trough. (Continued on Page 87.)--

l
'J'

" '.

(. .

'1:b3Jllplon" lay 'ools
give you a wide range of ·choice. They include MOwers,'
regular or vertical lift 4}2 to 7·foot cut; Tedders, 6 and 8

fork; Self Dump Rakes'
.

in six sizes; Side Deliv
eryRakes;COmbinedSide
Delivery Rakes and
Tedders. .. ,

.-

I

. ''Cbampion'"
Mowers"

·

have many. features that h�ve made them ·Jitst choice of dis-
criminating farmers, for examples '. .

. Pitman l:;onnection is self-adjusting to take up wear.
. .The knife head is unusually long, givinC added strength just
where breakage is likely to OCCUf,.

. .'
.

Outer end Q,f cral!k box is closed find hasan oil-tight; chamber
tha.t holds enbtigh oil for several hours.

• Fly wheel shield is made of malleable, rendering breakage.

unlikely. If broken, it cal) be replaced at small cost because 111
.

ii a separate piece-not a part of main.frame; •.

Coupling yoke is unusually wide, giving great
. leverage and

"holding 'cutter bar in alignment. .'

.

.. i
I

.

I dB..F. AVER)' &: SONS. PLOW CO.
.

.KANSAS CITY, MO., OMAHA AND OKLAHOMA J:ITY

\-
of genuine Gravely

.

Plug." .

...Any 'kind of plug
t\Jsed to be good
enough for most of
them. Nowadays
nearly everybody is

. beginning to. learn
about the real to
bacco satisfac_tion .

Good ta.te. .maller _chew"
longer life iswhat makesG
.ineGravely cost leas to cbew
tban ordinary tobacco.

,

Writ. to:

G)BNUINB ,GRAVBLY
.- DANVILLE, VA.

lor botll.t Dn ,/terIJi", .p'''I:. -

Peyton'Brand,
-.

RBAL- CHKWJNG PLUG
.

Plug fJaC�d �np0U!='"
Farm Equipment

Every up-to-date farm has its clipping ma

chine for horses and dairy cows. Horses

.::_ �o��· ����er cl"e��':,rre:;'�jl�d ,��e�inN:;n��a�;;d

I ud_qers are clipped. Agricultural s�,hooisand
Government farms use- clipping machlnes.
You should hav& one. Get a Stewart Ball

Bl!aring CHjlplng Machine No.1, $9.75. Send
$2.00-pay balance on arrival. Or write for
1919 catalog. Chicago ·Flexlble Shaft Co ..
.Qept. A 121, 12th St. and Central Ave.,Chlcago

.A mid-west product for the mid-west
farmers. Light. substantial. practical. Easy
Control, Accessible, Powerful on belt and
draw bar. You can get a modern tractor
at the right price. You can save money.
The right kind of advertising will sell any

thing, we sell on merit:s of our product.
Write us for special proposition to farmers.

WICHITA TRACTOR CO., WICHITA, HAN •

.., >

\
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- The movementto -better-
-

�rs
in whichMaxwell·shares

,;.' .' ,

.

'

,

' :_ --'. '-

....

,

0'
BSERVATIONS recently made

_

among farmers �b6w a
_'

, rria�ked t�(l(:tency to buy,better,' atit�mob�les. They -want ,

. a littlemore Iuxury.. and at the same-time don't care to _�/

waive the consideration of -economy.
.

.,

')

,; For:a motor car to a. farmer is a piece of ,tim.e-saving, comfort:'·-

giving, dollar-saving machinery;
.

.:
-, .

-

- .

-

Hence the' tendency toward Maxwell has- a
_ good -reasoa

,"

behind it. '_
.' � '.'

-
,

-,

For this� has not only a self starter, and, demountable rims,'

,�ut other points of Iuxury that make it popular
on the boulevards

of the big cities; I

Still it is not a "boulevard" car. For it"is 'built to stand. the '

gaff 'of rough and- ready use, good' roads "and bad, mud and

,

'

_

-

concrete, a trail as well as asphalt.
-

-�

r: ,
It is built to be, everlastingly reliable. -And thisis how re-.-

-_liability-has come to be its'middle name.
I ,

t, .- ,,- _

.

_

....

.

Five years ago a very simple chassis was designed. Simple so

that it would; be easy to build, easy to run, free from trouble; and
-

simple sothat' it would have' no "grand opera 'moods."
.

, �.
Today 300;000 Maxwells, have .been .built on this �original

.ohassis 'plan.. More than 100d improvements "have been made;
but never one single radical'change 'in design.. e,

'rhe�e is scarcely a greater, business monument to the policy
of doing one thing and doing it well than the,
product of the Maxwell Motor Company.

It saves you money three ways and returns

you a sum of 'satisfaction on which you can. draw
__:_

.interest" for lqO,OOO miles,

$8�5 f.' o, b. Detroit.
More mi7espergalio«
More miles on tires

M.AX_WELL MOTOR COMPANY,
..

Inc." Detroit, Mich.

'--

, ,
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IF' yeu haFIDl't already p:otten-out, home of Clal��nce Lucas," writ�....Jobn
your pep anl overhauled it to see Sell of Wilson county. "Five members
that it's in workiua order. better were present. Clarence was -elected

get at the job now. The first inning secretary and Wltltam Dewey, reporter,
of the big contest for the $50 trophy but we decided to wait until the next
cup to be awarded next December, is meeting. to elect the _other officers.'"
ready to start. Appointing county "Reno county held its fourth meeting.
leaders in April makes it a nine-iuning at Leo Leabo's home April 12," is the

. ,game. 'I'here's lots of time to play. but report of Ray' Taylor. '/"Seven memo
it's alwa�J:1 be.st !o pile up a good lead bel'S were present, and we bad one of J'
in the first m ,,11 ng, So be ready to tbe best meetings we ever have beld'
answer the flrs] 'letter you receive We voted so adopt a uniform for the

;from your county club-Boy !kouts pants, with a red
�I!der, and plan. to . jersey. and officers to bave gold chev
attend the fll'st roris to show their rank. A. E. Harper
m e e tin g. Some was elected cbief reporter and" is to
counties a I �e ad y get a column for club news in the
have held meet- Sylv'ia Sun. There were foul' dads
Iugs, so tbey have present attne meeting and theyratsed
a running start. $6 to buy a pennant for the poultry
Leaders h ave a nd pIg clubs."

been appointed in A report of the last Johnson county
every county hav- meeting com('s\from Merlyn Andrew,
Ing tbree 0, more county leader; "Our Marcb meeting
members. The l' e was held at Prairie Centerxhalt. We
may be changes gilve a good program and brougbt out
I ate r, but such many points of interest about the pig

Vfctor Remington. changes will be and poultry club work. There were

announced wben made. v Look over more than 250 llersons 'present. After
this list and find your leader. It the program we bad a pie supper, The
would be a good idea for you to clip proceeds amounted to $21.95."
out the entire list and attach it to • Have you read "Training for Leader-
your contest rules. ship," by -John F. Case? Copies were

County Name and Address ' �ent to e.very Cappel' Pig club member.
Anderson, John Scrugg., Kincaid. If d'] 't· i . 'te' forAtchison. Walter DeJrelder, R. 1, Effingham. yon IC niece ve yours, WrI

•

Butier, John Dirks, R. a, Latham. another one. I bope every boy Will
Cheyenne, Orrin Russell, Bird City, give this little leaflet careful study

,

g:�k.�����t M;I��v:,rrR�'l�]"I}n��o"i��' for iil-it Mr. Case gtves club member�
,cloud, Theodore .T'Ilsnn, R: 1;, Concordia. the benefit of years of experience.Coffey, John Roth, R. 3. Burlington,
-Cowlev, Edwin Mattison, 717 E.,4th sr., wtn- If you clear $200 from your year's
cr�:Jrord, Glenn Mosher. R.I. McCune. contest work. and.win a cash .pr!ze,
Dickinson, Lewis Dael ing, R. 4. Abilene. tOO. you'll feel fairly well satisfied,
Douglas, Dana �orrjss, R. 3, Lecompton. won't yOU? 'Veil that's what Victor
Doniphan, FranCIS Normile, R. 1, Huron. ..,

,.

Ellsworth. John Brady. R, 1. Carneiro. Remington of ,Tefferson county did last
Finney, George Altus,' Garden City. vea r. In a good -story, be tells how he
Ford, Andrew Riegel, R. A, Ford. '. .

Greenwood. Kenneth Marcy, R. 1, Fall RiveI'. did It.
Harpel'. Waverly Stearman, Harper. HI became a member of the CapperJackson, Aaron Brown, R. 3', Soldier. .

C
. .. ,

Jefferson, Frederick True, R. 2, Perry. Pig lub 111 1917 and as I found iJ-a,
Jewell, Wayne Cunnlngh'f'm. R. 2, Fo�moso. profitable and painsworthy undertak-
.Johnson, Merlyn Andrew, R. 2, Olathe. .

I d
.

1 '1 to contl b
'

Kingman. Theodore Folkers. Nashville. � mg. eClc e( 0 continue as a mem er
Labette, Max Barnes. R. 0, Oswego, for another yellr

.

Leavenworth.. Cecll Johnson, R. I, Lowemont." .r. .,� ';.
D• Po th FJ

•

htl Linn. Walter Bendure, R. 3, Mound euv. I purchased a registered' .iuroc
e

-

ay- e re.g ����h:::lar���st�\;"S��e;';'a;: �.��;!.���·kfort. .Iersey sow, Ludy Bernlce, in Decem-
Pence Quallty Lubricating Oil guaranteed to be the beatoil youever used, oryourmooeyback. Miami, Clark Jenkins, Paola. bel', 1017, from M. 0, Keefe of Topeka,

Penco Quality Lubricating Oil boof��v�airye;ut 400 p.er Mitchell, Duane Cooke. .. V. S, R., Beloit. Kan., for $80, I entered her in the

Gal Montgomery, ,Leon Linscott. R. 2, Jndupend- contest February 22 and on FebruaryNo profits to middle-men, you get all the saving. .... '. N.e��"ha, Robert Randel, R. 2, Corning. 24 she farrowed '13 pigs and saved�n-r4Ji'�1i!tII GUARANTEED 11 DAY 1IIAL OFFER ?;:l:fl.!::i��!..�::' oNSeaSSg'e,CElavreerneCtet Blninggeresro'l'IB,aRzI.ne3" Overbrook. eight. foul' sows and four boars. For
Sendcheckormone1order,weahipoamedqreceived. Take teD days, use one RaJ., if
"notentirelYBatis6edoshipremainderbackatourexpenH.andweinstantlyrefonaevery Osborne, John Campbell, R, 2. Portis, 24 'hours after farrowing, I gave her
centofyourmone:r.. hneoQuaJitJrOilgoe9f&1'ther;makea",urengilleormachinerJ' Ot tawa Amal Dupont R 2 Delphos thi b t t ft tb t I'd
runmore quietlywithmore power Bnd saves gasoline or Kerosene. We don't ask ;VOg Phillip;, Marcy Aynes', G·lade. ,

'

no .Ing n wa er; a er a gra-
totakeout:,wordforit-testityonrseJfonoDl'!rUarantee. � Pottawatomle. Glen Schwandt, R. a, Wamego. ually increased her feed to "the normal
D ,I D' •• d Ii'" S� "·on Reno, Ray Taylor. R. I, Turon. t He' t s a1 feed consisted of.-r.ces e••llere 0 .our .a.1 Republlc, Albert Sege rhnmma.r, R. 1, Scandia. amount. I I U I

, Light, Med'um or Heally PenGO QUBlity011' Rice, Calvin Donnelly, R, 3", Sterling, 70 parts corn, 25 parts shorts, and 5
Auto,Tractoralld E-lneOIl

'

Ollror.team Engine. andT__ Riley, Darlington Holtman, R. I, Randolph. parts. tankage. I got this ration by...

.. .9.1 Russell Mu r l Wilkerson, Lucas, '

:-...SGal. Clln.c · · 3.85 15 Gal. Bt)\clDl'l'm 15 Sha�l'�e, Evert WlIson, R. 24, Auburn,
.

sending to the Kansas State Al5rlcu1-
r5wG'at������.?�:�:::::::::: ,U: ':2g�: .. ", ::::::::::::::::: �;::g Stafford. Edward Slade, Jr .. R. S, Stafford.

t�a1 college at Manhattan, Kan. for
80 G I .. " 1950

.

b te f 11_ Wabaunsee, And rew, Buclt, R. 2. Eskridge. • •

'
•a. .. .....,.......... IMPORTANT: We gIve a re a 0 �

Wallace. Wayne Johnson. R. I, Weskan. th bulletlll on i',!,!ed1llg Rnd growlllg55 Gal. .. .. (63c a gal.) ..... 34.65 • �.Ilon for returned steel drum.. This +_
})rlnllllpriceonIiORBllOllloUldowDto6'leasrai. Wepa,ytbefreigb$on wetumed drums. Washington, Edward Wlltzlus, R. 2, Clifton. swine":

In orderingstateifUgbt,medlam or beavy grade 10 desired. If oncertain as to grade Wilson, John A
..S,:l1,

R. 4. Fredo.nla.. "The pigs did fine and when theyFREE.' wanted.tellmBke, lI'earandmodeJofyourallto, engineort:ractor and we gnal'1ll!teet!' If you are lD a county WIth f.ewer �·'ere 8 weel's"""ld tbey were weaned.send YOIl the correct grade. Remember, you are tbe ..,Ie Judge-If Peneo QualitY 011 .. , v

WllbovOO7orderf... 15 lan'taatlafacloryyougetyollPmoneybaek. WewflJ be glad to BnaweraDyo:r,:eation you thau three members, ge.t ,acquamted After -weaning I fed the pigs corn
,,��. :{,,.:!::i.."tpw;.:.lv: wiahtoask,butaswetakeaUtheriSk,suggeatthatyousendyonrordert "Y. with "your teamm!lte if you h(\,ve shorts. and tll�kage. I also put ashe�r..".I';���'le,":�':I PENCO(lh,!!!!..�!)NC CO. ka:.o:a�·�11;�·1(a�":: I

one. If. �ou 'hav�n t, count �o�lr cl�b and salt before tbem to make them

,:f�.U�ce�t.��=��������====��=�=:�:::::::::::: I
managel as yom pal and "l'lte him

thrive, I took my sow 'out of the con-

'" about y?ur work
.. Perhaps, too,. y<?u test .Tune 1. 8.he weighed 400 pounds

can g�t .111. touch With club members 111
und at marl,et price was worth $72.

nn adJOIl11ng county. Also,_1 hav� an-
My pigs grew well throut tbe summer

other �lun. to announce soon whIch I
and Novembel' 25. I sold my first one,

hope w�ll;glve you a chance to get �ore a bOllr. for $47.50. I have left two
club frIends. \

,_ boars, one harrow. and foul' sows. ,At
Here is an important announcement murket price ·their vulue is $274.85.

that should be clipped and pinned to The hoars u11(1 sows, vulued as breed
your club rules: Prize pigs offered by ing stock, are worth )\:325. The cost of
K-Rnsas breeders will he awarded only feed ut contest J;lrices was $122.65, for
to boys who win in the open contest. tbe production of 1000 pounds of pork,
'l'ha t is, to win one of the prize pigs, leaving' a profit of $200.35.
you must be a winner of one of the "I do not consider my profit of
cllsh prizes. This is the only fair thing �200.35 all that I got out of contest
to do. for it isn't right tbat a breeder work for I have learned more about
should have to give a valuable pig if hogs and their care than I otherwise
the boy receiving it didn't bave a rec- wonld hllve known. By studying the
on1 gool! enongh to win in competition pamphlets from the Kansas State, Ag
with all breeds. Director of Club Wotk ricultlll'a1 college, and putting. many of
,Tohn 1<.... Case is maldng this ruling for the suggestions to practice, 'I won't
n II Capper pig clubs. and asl,ed me to forget their w·inciples. Before I took
IlllllOllllee it to Ka,llsas boys. Let me up the club work" my fatber had ..-not
know whtlt you think about it. raised hogs since the cholera killed'
More county meetings have been re- them ofr- muny years ago. NQw we

]lol'ted" "'Ve had 0111' first meeting have hogs and some to spare. If ever
April 12 at Empoti9-." says Leslie there, was a man who tried to do more
Stewart, "Nine boys were present. for pays than Mr. Capper, I certainly
We expected to take a picture of thE(' should like to hear of him,",
Lyon county team, but one boy' couldn't
he with l1S." Dog laws toll the lmell of p�rting
"We hud a meeting April 13 at the curs.

•

I t

flow �any Profits
Does Your Ca� Carry,?
\ ,99% of the Briscoe car' is- produced (rom the.raw

material right in-the 43-acre Briscoe plants. There 'is
no piling up of \sep�ate profits on a hundred parts for
you to pay. ,I',

.' , ,

Tha,t is why the Briscoe today offers the best dollar
value in the world, That is why we are able to give
you a better motor, better' springs, better ,:bodies_;_,a

- better car, throughout.
'

,.Don't take our word'for it. Investigate and make
your own comparisons.

BRISCOE' MOTOR
JACKSON,

CORPORATION
MICIiIGAN

01' LAf'Refin,ery Prices
-, Direct TO 1'011

.
.

Our ,Latest and Best
Subscription Offer"

The regular subscription,price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year� 'You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three·year
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1,00 each and get your own subscription f_�ee.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS•.

Enclosed find ., ........•. for whicb ple�se enter the fonowing.sub·

scriptions to Farm!,!rs Map and Breeze for tbe !�rm of year .

Name R, F. D Box

Postoffice , ........•.....•.....•....... State .. :., ; ',' ..
_'

,Name .' '

.. -: ...••......•........ , R. F. D Box .'..•...

"

Pqstoffice .....••.•.•.••................... State ...................•

Name ......•........•••....•.............. ..It, F. D Box .

Postoffice , State .. '.' \ .

. \�-
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Leaders are Appointed and the Game'[ On
BY EMILE H. "'mT�IAN

Olub '�I"nnger

I
\
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'MallY.I\lember$ Speakat OurWeeklyMe�ting
'B¥ "BERTHA G. S{lHMm'r

'{llub Secret�

W't!1Ul'iDN'T
IT'lbe fun to attend eggs tree of charge, �but of 'course T

''8. "Ca'pper' Poultry club meeting won't count them ltn w·ith my 'c01!te�f
itt -whlt'h girls lfrom 'lI!ll.pa.l'ts of eggs. Papa built a coop for me 6 'feet

the 'stlfte were 'present? If '[ 'CO'Uld uy'6 feet. I am sending you·50 ·cents·

bear-the 'repiy of every one ·of :you 250 as my contrlbutton-ttoward ithe 'French

members ·'1-'tbink the desks 'and books'orphan 'fund.-Treva Ghayer, Mil�on

and typewriters 'in our 'onice 'would vale, !(,)la'y county.
'

'_'"

fairly dance with the force of your
. ""Whlit a help 'the ·repOl't. blanks 'are

affirmative answer, ,for I kuow it this 'year-! .A!ll 'I !had to do was 1uat

would _,be ,aftiimlattv:e. Qf -eourse, to set down the -<figures' ·from 'my ae

evel\Y ·,girl .In the club -w-iJ.I ,�ecef,ve .an _�ount ,book and th� Te�ort was ready •.

Invltntlen to attend suchvu meeting I 'certabily appreetate these bllhlks,

mmt ifall during the 'Kansas ,E11'ee Fair, Mrs. (!);- F. Wllite, North Iropeka, ."Shaw:..
at TQ'f,eka. .but before that mme ar- nee coun·ty. .

lli;ves you want to be,come ncquatnted . ;We ,have ·a·-1:ine ·.place for -our.

wltil 000 .another thuu tile club stories, chickens since we moved. C!)n 'the

and so ,at ·this ''Weekly "meeting" today south and 'east 'sides of the 'bouse is a

11m 'going to -let -.vou .heae- from as -large 'liill and the 'chicken 'house is set
--

.

in the 'baIik of 'the 'hill. Then T ·hll!ve
. ..--,."...--.".....__",.,..,..=-:""

a 'scra:tching 'shed 'with -ehtcken wire on'
a south front for the sun to 'shine 1n

and a curtain -to 'let GOwn in bad

weather.-Bessie Sell, Altoona; Wilson

county.
.

\

My mother has more 'than .800 chick

ens but mine 'llre the 'only ,pul'ebreds
and I am ,proud .ot them.' I ,intend .to,

raise all I -ean.and make.as much ,profit,
as ,possible from them. I have ,lives·in

the 'ceuntl'Y- 'only about 3 y.ears. .1,

helped my mother raise chickens la_s�:
many of the members as we have space year and I had .the very best kind of,

for. Here are some interesting. para- luck.-:-Hazel Roscoe, Osawatomie, Mia-·

gl'aphs, til'om .theil· -letters.e mi county. ",_
'We think the .eountv -leader {oJ:gan- Altogether I 'have 75 little ehlcks j,

ization would be excellent. The'sec1':e- five of them .are .more than •six 'weeks,

wry I 4lresume 'would 'halVe the names old.-AlJIla Bailey, IMuscotah, Atchison,

of all the leaders dn the state .and at county. ,

_our annual meeting In- Topeka she I have .an Incubator set with -half '·of

would Gall the .roll 80 that eaoa leader the 'eggs I .have gatuered in it. They!

could ·"'r.espond ,by telling llbout the will hatch soon. I 'am .gettlng four 01'1

county' -work, the number of ' members five' eggs 'a day.-Eva Romine, fAsh-1

in .the olub and ithe number of cblckens land, -Clark counts,
-

,

ralsed; The' ,president would 'call them -We are going ,to ,haiVe meetitigs w!;
-

to order, would she not?· This would' Sa·turda.y until·schoal·is out. ,A..s' far -as,

relieve embarrassment of the .gtrls I know now we will hav.e Dicklnsent

when thev-cameto talk at the-banquet- county meet with us.�Marg&rette

llhey w.ould also .beeome better ae- Todd, Longford, Clay county.

qua in ted and would not be 'w.rapped 'This .year I'm going to try to raise 'a�

up in their own little county but would 16t of cli�cKens a-nd 'hope .that Diy profit;
'have�the Interests of the 'whole state lat will 'be 'large enough to win a pdze. 'I'mj
henvt.-IJillia1n Brun, Muscotah. .leader, going to=save the money 1· received forI
Atchison 'county;.... .. my chickens to buy a piano.-"_GaI1;
.-- iI gather ·ftom ·one ,to six 'l!ggs.a ,dwy Gardner, Fredonia, Wilsoq county.

'

f);om ·m(y contest ·hens. I .,�aye ,set two ,And now befope .the meeti�g closes ,(
'hen6l, ellQh ·on .;15 eggs-15 ,gold piece!,! h1l!ve ,a few Anneuncements to� ma.ke: 'L .

thl1iV lne to .me. Ji)onlt _you .think rin miY'self. ,Girls .who have entered Buffl JOBBERS OV'ERALL COMPANY, !lnCo, Lynchburg, 'Vta.
Ilv0ud':0f. ,them? ,I .owe· aU .of my.,sue- @cpington chickens in the contest . will; ,

.

[New 'Yol'k'Office,-64.Leouard Street
cess to Arlthur Dapper, the,good ·United be ,glad to hear 'that ;l\bs. J,ohn Bow-; .

._ :_� 01''''' \A.._-,_ I:L......_"_ d--:"'-I•.
· /a .......

States ..senator.---,.A,gnes Schli(Jhting, man, R. 2, ,lIartfoJld, ·Kan., will ,give.al
_rgeatm_acfrlrfln. ."lIIlon· ,..,.,.,.--".........,. 1ft' e II10mIiI

Minneola. ;Ford county. Buff .Orpington cocke:cel. valued atl' ."
'

.

- .' .

1 ����gd,�::c,�g�S g:���� I::e· e::� ��?�l,���th:h;i��t�!!�te�,!!��e:��, IGrOW'�.at·. ·m··W''esl:nrD"Canada
they were ,lald so ,I can set the oldest ber of .eggs .from ,Febr.uary 1 ,to·J.uly .1'1 ".II� .

,�.

ones ,fil1st. II also ,puf a smail figure Of course, i,f ,you -did 'nQt begin .keeping! -.

.
-

C Ali p'
"

th Lan�'
on the 'calendar sho"ling how many re<!ol;ds ,until later ,than IFeblluary .1; ,One' ron "Vllen ,�s or '. e IU .

eggs I-!get each ,day,�Mabel Kelley, you are .eligible· -to corilpete for thisl 'r
.

-. "":J'

.

Ra,)!llond. Rice county. . prize the, .same ,as the .gh:ls who .began,
,My cook won'R prize ,at ,the ·Okla- at that time 'and ,pellhaps you w.illi

homo ,State ,Fail' last,y.ear. lI'm .proud stand.just as-good,a chance of -winnlng'i
of 'ID:Y birds.

_
1 .have leg 'bands on. 'all as these other· .girJs.· _ i

of .my contest ·chickens.-Stena Le,,!is, Here's another announcement. ·MTS..e.,
Lihel'ty, ,MontgoIl!ery couuty. E. Moore, Muscotah, will give a Ringlet
Here is ,Edyth Brown�s application. Barred ,Plymouth Rock cockerel, val-·

She is .going to be an associate memller ued at '$5, to 11 girl.raising this variety.'.
of ,OHI' Chlb, iI ,know you will be .glad 1 am receiving many inq.tiiries about

to hear .that I sold two sittings of the election of breed club- officers.'

eggs for $5.-Helen ..Andrew, R. 2, These officers win be elected the lat)
Qlathe. leader..Johnson COl1l1ty. tel' part of Mayor the first part of,
My 'chickens ·are making fiue pl'O- June. State officers for the county'

gress. I lIave -two hens sitting .and I d
. '.

27 .lit.le c�hicks. 10 of which Ul:e a'bout
ea er orgamzatIon will be elect!:)d ·at

" abOlit the same time. In regard to the'
a month 'old. 'They havewing .and tail monthly JlepOl:ts-these should be sent- .

feathel1s.-Elnra Evans, Stockton, lead- to the county leader, who then sends

er, ,Rooks ('ouuty.
.

them to me. Do not value the, eggs

At our last m!!eting each club ,girl gathered unleRs· you sell tllem or Uf<e

buollght ,along :rmotbe.r .gil'l, who she, them at ll'ome. A monthly report ill'
th:Qught would like to join the club, I ndt complete in itself. It is a part of

Il.'Ill g�ing 11:0. try to :get 'another member the annual report. Each club�mernher

befoce_ the t-ime closes. New" watch should keep a record of her monthly re-'
IDickinson cOlrnty'for there is ,going to port at home so that she may have_the

be something ·doi;ng. 'iren members can figures for her annual report to be sent

do a whole 16t more than one _Jast yeaT. ine in December. '

-;-Huzel.d'atton, .Solomon. leader, :Dick- The pic'ture today shows a group of

':'fISOQ county. girls7'Only a very few of tbem-who

My 'cliioken house. is .made 'of ..two attended 'the'anINlal meeting in Topeka
piano ;boxes ;put together. It 'has a last 'year. �t was 'taken one morning.

_

window. in front. Il.'here is :8 .lafl5e while we 'were :vIsiting Gllge 'Pal'k. Shear:the Moder-n 'Way LO'-MBBRyard wlth 'l�ts of s�ade nnd a load of Tiime 'for entering the baby chick de-· You wouldn't allow 15% �f any crop to go :"
straw in ·wliich .1 blde theIr feed and palltment oloses May·15. If-your coun- unharvested. So why stick to old-time"

' .

Jruilke rthem "Hunt (811d 'dig for it. so t;y memibershlp ,is .not 'complete urge
methods .ot sheep nnil goat Bhearlng? .Shear IIIRlIiWORKUld ."".....VbulldlnC-maMrlal.'-

..._ t tb
'

't . -

V I "'igl
. •

.

--- the modern way. with a Stewart Machine, "-sot OR MORE SAVING
�nlll , ey fge el!rerOlse..-- e ma '0 e,. your .gul Ifriends Ito join :tb�. 'olnb 'b;y

.

Gets 'more wool easier and more. 'qulckly,"� /0 ..'

'JOmoas, .!leader, 'Ci)sbolme 'oonnty. entering 20 -purebred 'b8:'by ChICks Ap-' .There are hnnd <rPerated machines Rnd. to'10u Don.tevencon.ld... bu'lnllunmyonhave....

"'.. k '''1 '. h 7 'd HilT ·t· bi k
. ill b'

'- larger ones. Price of St'ewart NO.9 onll'·U'4.' usco�pl.te118totwhatyoun�andhav"ourestl.......

......y con er", rwe1.g R ponn s, e s p en Ion an '8 'W e ;sent upon �"Send $2-pay balance on arrival. Write for

\
bv return mall W••hlp qul lldP.yth.'m

a beauty, The man from whom '1 'got quest> 'Write 'to :}lelltha IG. Schlliidt: fcatalog. .

-

FARMS'ns LU '01:7.R.
, . . ....

, CHlC'AUO .�"l'IJLE 'SHIt'PT -COMYANY ._ If'-' _
' 'IYA� •

my
_ <:_hlCkens IS gomg to gIve me 50 Capper Buildingl, Topeka, Kan. Dept. B 121, 12th St. and Central Ave .• Chic"!;,,, 2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBRo

---=.
..

..

,A ·G...OUI' ·of Club ·Ghl.11!!

Get,UIto Blue BudJR1e OverAdlSM-ycm:want-.tbe;grellte81: serv

'ice·�.QOml'ort'1!etUm':You ever got .out .of 1l work...garmeI)t1

�Jge�'e;lersize .J:igbt-d�wn,to a soiid re�o� baCk

'band, :.mibr.e8kaWe 'seams, fly cui into -the overall, solid brass

lfittinp, «c.., :JlEJUpt 'V3Iue ;that :'CBIlllOt be duplicated1-· _
'Blue

'Buckle -OverAlls and Coats are made by the best union wm'k- .

'1l1amihip 'in -the 1argest..llnd most 'up-to-date overall factory ;in

the world I, Every Blue Buckle garment reflects the content

of thousands of:tmion�orJ&:ets.

Western Canada offers the greatestadvantages to horne seekers.

Large profits are assured" You can buy on easy payment terms,

Fertile Land at '$15 ,to'$'30 per Acre-
land similar to that which through many. years has averaged from �o to 45 .

bushels of wheat to the acrl!>- Hundreds of cases are on record 'fhere In West.em

Canada a single crop has paid -the C08t 'Of land and pro·ductton. The Govern.

ments of the Dominion and Provinces 'of .Manitoba. ·Saskatchewan and Alberta want

the farmer to prosper. and extend every
possible,encouragement and help.to

Crain Crowing and Stock IR:aisif'lga
-

Thou�hWesternCanadaoffers land atsuch low figures. the higb

prices of:gr,ain, cattle.'sheep .nd,hogll'will
remain.

Loans for the purchase of ·stock may.M had at low interest;

there are good sliipping facilities; best of markets; free schools;

churches; splendid l:Iinmte; Il)Wtaxation..(none � improv�ents).
For j)aJOtielilllrB as to loeatlon ollandB'for 1l&1e. mapa. 1I1UBtrated·hterature.

nldoced railway rates,etc,. apPI7 to'Supt. of Immigration. Ottawa.
can., or

F. ·IJ. Hewitt, %012 'Main St.. 'Han,sas City, Mo.
Canadian Govemment Acent.
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SMALh FRUITS should" have a men and one horse are used-only two
place in eyery, ho� orchard. of the men being expel'ienced. Much'
'Often 'it will be possible to ,grow interest ils being shown in the orchard

some of them in the garden when there ing of 'Kansas. Old grandfathers 'down
is plenty of room. 'I'hese small" fruits to the tiny tots are enthusiastic' over
add more to the relish of the family the plaiittng, In" three and one hlilf

livhW tlian any, other product on the hours every tree is planted and the
farm. 'E'rcl� them 'most of the jellfes, workers are off the field. More than

'
,

jams, and preserves and other h(ble 30 farmers were visited for individual,
delicacies are made. help. 'Severa'l·pmnlng demonstmttons
'Most o( them can be grown on any were given at which there . was IUl

ot' the soil types that are suitable to average attendance of 15 people.
general agr-iculture. In fact ou prac- /

'-,

tically every farm there is to be found
II. s,mall plot of ground conveniently
'located and suitable for growlug some

kind of small fruit. Manure will make
impo_verished land productive, A tile
drain, or a well place-d open ditch will
do much to put wet land in fit condl-
tion for' small fruits.' ..

,

Among those that can be gro,,'n to

advantage, may be mentloiied grapes,

I blackberries, raspberries, strawberries,
currants, and gooseberries. 'When pr

....O

perly kept and culttvated such fruits
will be found V�l';y' satisfactory.

-'-, "'-.'
__

F. W. Faur�1:.
T� S\veet Potato

Practically- every truck,maker
buys his most important units,
such as motor, axle, transmis
sion, etc., from some special
manufacturer but �ide from
such units, we make over' 170

parts of the Hawkeye Truck "

right. in our own factory. We
know such parts can be de-

/" l' �.

pended upon for superior, serv-
ice.

Shade 'frees

- are built to stand up under the rough- and tumble condi
tions under which a truck on the farm.rnustbe operated.
rhepe Is a 'big difference between driv- '

'

In)' a truck �ve!· the smooth paved
..'

streets or a city and driving it over the
rough roads of the country 'and the'
humps ,1�nd hollows of the farm:_.

,

IfYO';want � Farm Truck
lind out about the Hawke;ye '

:-.
- \

Scores of letters have come 10 iny
desk In the past 10 days asking ques-.
tions regurdlng trees. The question
most rrequentlyasked is: "What kinds
of trees do you recommend for this
sectlou of the state? These letters are

mostly rrom the central section of the
sta teo My reply to such questions is:
Foi; shade, the, white elm, hackberry
and Russian wild olive are among the
best. 'I'he Norway and Carolina pop
lars and 'the sOf('or silver maple may
be planted n'S temporary -trees to give
shade. mote qutckly' than· t)te others
named. 'I'hese are short lived trees in
Central and Western Kansas," Olda,'

The sweet potato is .au excellent and bonia and Texas, but they are good for
easily grown crop for home gardens, 15 to 20 years. By that time elm,
and it also is very profitable as � a hackberry and Rnsslu n wild olive �'ili
trm!k crop. If the plants are pur- have attained size enough to provide
�hased fr�m a. seed store it. will be a shade, .J� parks nud public grounds
good plan to instst on getting plants. the bur oak, Kentucky coffee tree,
known to be free from disease. Dur- green ash, red bud uuc1/others should
lng-rthe past two !years the sweet po- be added to the ltst.; \

tato weeVil" has caused s,eriou� loss' to, ,-

)j�C!r shelter and ol'na�nentlJ.l planting,
'

.the crop, 111 many of the Southam on either private or publi£_..grounds,.
.

IStl��4pS, and plants grown from such the following evergreens should be tu
.sweet

:

potatoes often trausmit i'and eluded in the list:' The red.,cedar
scatter the pest, 'I -Olrinese arbor vitae, western �llQw:
The most satisfactory plan of course Austrian, Scotch and Swiss mbuntl'tin

is for every man to grow, his own pines, the dwarf Juuiper (,.T. eommu-'
.plants, and illIlny fllpuers ill Kansas Vis)' and Colorado !;llue spruce. This
are doing that this spring. The young list is selected because of their hardl
plants should be kept ill the hotbed ness and their adaptability to the soll
-aud sI10uld be kept rather warm and and climate and their freedom from in,

'

moist until they are a IJbu t· 4 or 5 sects.
ili'l$es ill height. •. --, ,

. Another question frequently asked
",

This requires' about five., weeks. -is: Why do Y011 recommend the- ever
Then-a !'lIardening off" process should green trees in preterence to the broad

be given for a week before setting 'the leaf, kinds; when t.bey are so hard to

plants' in' the field. During this time make grow?
the bed is not watered, and gradually I recOIpmend the, evergreen trees in

the ventilatfon is increased- 'I'lrls preference to the hroadleaf species \
hardens . the plants and renders them only when they will answer the needs>

accustomed to outdoor conditions; The of -a tree, more, completely than the

sweet potato bed should be' started broadleaf, trees answer the purpose,
about six weeks before the date of the which is principally protection, orna

:flrst transplanting to the field and mental and adverttstng' purposes. The

must not -be set out until after all re.d cedar, and .Western y,,:Ho�ine �r�
danger ,from frost is past. ,After the WIthout question the hardiest PlD�
first crop of sprouts is removed from trees known, 'for the plalus region Qf
the bed for transplanting tile bed' the United States. They will grow sue

should be well watered, and'the cover- cessfully from Mexico to Canada be-
iligf replaced "once more. This' wtll- tween th,� Hardwood region and the

bring out a second crop of plants from Rocky\ Mountains. 'I'l1e evergreens are....

the same .t-tlb�rs. ''I:lli8' process clln be better abll� to survive the adverse
repeated, at inlervals of two weeks un- conditio\lS of this 'region than Ule
'til several crops",of plan ts \ia ve been broadleaf species. 'l'hey do not suffer

obtained from the sll,JUe bed. One as much from, the ef�e(}ts of wind, hail
bushel of' small to medium sized po- or insect attacks as do t.he broadleaf
tatoes will require about 20 square feet species. They are trees of long life

of 'h.otbea space, and should produce This is a decided factordn their favor.

over 2,000 plants. ..... The evergreens are not a difficult tree
,

In removing'the plants froni" 'the lied
_

to make gro,,:, if fresh- vigorolls trees

the mother pota toe!':. are held ill plac� ar� plantedwl�h proper ::a,re. Rem?m
with one hand, wnlle the sprouts or

her that the .tre�t!-n�nt �1' en the t�ees
plants are slipped off with the other after they are recelv.ed by the person

hand.
' w�o plants them Will usnally, deter-

. Such diseases as black rot and· foot mme. the ':;success o� fuilure of th�
rot' have become serious. l.'hey are dis- plantmg. We can gIve the names of

tributed thr11 the seed and· the plant
some persolls. who lll�ve r��orted ��'om

bed. They are elimin!l ted by culling 75. to 100 per cent of then evergreens
--' out- all., roofs with rotton spots and dis- ahve and growing It year after they

illfectin'" the surfaces of the sound were planted. On th� other hand we

tubE'n:s by soaking f�r .10 mimjtes in a "hav� reports ,lrolll. s?me .�rsons �vh�
solutlOu of corrosive sublimate, ;t _ say that nQt a trp;� survwed trans,
ounce to 10 gallons of water. It is also planting.. In SOlll� �lIstances the trt;!es,,
necessary to bed the potatoes each lDcluded III the dlff�r�nt report� wer�
year in a 'cl�an bed, that _is, to' use du�, packed, and shipped .from O�I
fresh soil or sand in bedding the sweet nu.rsery on the san�e day. They all re

potatoes each season. J. 'r. nosa.' celved the same treatment .by 'Qs, hut
, they were handled, differently, by the

persons who did the planting. Careful -

handling and planting is the determln·
ing factor if the trees are received ill

proper condition. Allowances must be
made in case of extremely unfavorable
weather. 0., A. Scott.
Manliattan, ,1(al1.

'

'Send for complete information. '_

lIawkeye Truck'Co.
606 �Ixlh 51••

Plaia. Grease ?-or Dixon's Graphite:Trans
m,ssion and Differential ,Lubricant

Plain grease "squeezes out" under a load. Heat breaks'it
up., Cold tends to congeal it. \

.

\

Dixon's Graphite Transmission aL 'Jifferential Lubricant
Is largely grease- j;mt it is a specially p.-�pared grease that has
been s'cientifically compounded, with an exact quantity of a -

special fllike graphite.
. / '

,
It is 'tnaffected by temperature-and.d�esnot "squeeze out".

'". -p\IXO�·S·/'GR�PHITE ,

TransmissionilmlDifferentiai ,

/

LUBRICANT

. ....

Kansa:> farmers should insure, them
selves against possible loss of corn and
forage crops Oil' Ilccount of hot, dry
weather in the' summer' by building
silos- and pOllnwtlng such cr()ps into
silag2.

'Pressure only makes the graphitemore useful by forcing it
into t�e microscopic depressions that alwaySfexistin bearing
,surfaces, where it stays-giving an absolutely smooth finish.

,

That's why Dixon's Graphite Transmission and Differential
Lubricant is better tha� plain grease or oil even of the best

qualijty-because it is more than either of them. And it ac-
,complishes more.

' �.

Youf dealer or garage man can supply yon with Dixon's
Graphite Transmission and)Differential Lubricant. "

Also ask him about DiXon's various other lub,-/cating
products including the famous Cup Grease.

Write tor Booklet 56 G.
�

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE 'COMPANY

Acre Orchar(ls
Extensive work has been carried on

in tliis line of work by E. G; Kelly and
Harold Simonds of the Kansas State
Agricultural college. Both men have
been working on "acre orchards." Olay,
Jol�nson, Wyand�tte, Monis, Kingman, "

Gre�:mwood, Ohase, Doni-phan and
I,ea ,TeNworth coun ties-liave all been en

tered and acre orchards planted. '.fllree
orchards: are planted every two days.
In each orchard there are 52 trees.
For the planting of thesf' 6J'(,hlll',i� fO)1!'

.�
,

Jersey C_ity. New Jersey
E.fabli.heJ 1827

���
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\
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. P\,It u)!)_y:Gur b\g hay crops with Moline
Sweep Rekes-and Stackers.
I -. .

.
.

.... They .enable you to do your work
speedily, handle youI' hay crops without -

damage by breaking or -shattering, stack
it. lightly to .prevent- packing, and top off
the stackwith a high crown- to shed ram:

r

-

Moline Hay Tools are light, strong and
durable. With them the fewest number
of men dO-themostwork and put up hay
so that it remains good until used.

.

The'Moline Swinging- Hay Stacker
offers the most speedy, economical and
practical method for stacking big hay
crops. Two men and 'One horse can
stack 25 tons a daywith it.,. ' Builds a stack
25 feet high: Loads from either side

, and is easily transpcrted from place to
place, It is entirely automatic. in ita-action.>
W� also bUild thE:' Molin� Overshot

Hay Stacker, which I's an adiueteble arm

stacker capable ofmaking a 20·foot slack.
The Moline Power Lift Sweep Hake

handles hay with greatest care,
<rakes clean, and automatically lifts
the load for carrying. Has extfa
-large size steel axle"2 7·1'6 inches
in jiar;neter•. and iSJ extra

�
strong

throughout. I .

TheMoline Pipe Axle SweepRake
il another. extra strong. serviceable '

sweep rake which we manufacture:'
'Your Moline Deal�r will JlI�dly .

tell you about Moline Hay Tool.. ,-'.

A.k him or addre.. u• .Eor
.

,complete information.

Plowa'
(alee! and chilled)

Harrow.
Plante...

C),dtlvatora
ctFaIn Drill.
UmeSowen

H�yOii:�ea "'
.

Ha" Loader.
Hay Slacken
Crain Blnden .

Corn Binden
P1U_Scale•
Spreader.
W••ona ...

Mollne-Unlvenal Tracton
Stephena SaUent Six

-�

AU\OmObll�'

.
I

-,

MOLINE PLOW CO.. MOLINE.ILL.
MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITV FARM IMPLEMENTS SlN�E 1865

�:�'bc;.�ta'�:�I,:fF��:t �:�!:�::!:
. When the cultivator l;pv.es the fac--'

The Single Row JUael,lne. tory t�e shovel shank I" adjusted .to r

Prolle\- Pole AdJu"Y."ellt Needed. give tHe' best results for average con-
Regulating Shallk .-\.tt.whmellt8. ditions; however, it must be 'under-
Shield" -for Small' Corn. stood that under certain- conditions itControl of the Gang. "

Shlftillg 'Rqw nT"tance". - is proper to change this .ad:lustment. A
nraft on the Team. shovel that is too nearly perpendicular
Halldttng the Net'k"'\Velght. wHI have a tendency' to Skip' and J'!nml!J'�Iachlne Shed I ... :"'''·''fmtial. :. / ., \'"

(lue"tlon" aUld An"wers. and as a result of the heavy pressurtt
'

THE CUV1'IVATOi{ is air Imple-
required to (keep tbe shovel. in tho'

ment that has to be used with ground, will "not do smooth even -work,'. -

great care and' discretion.• Pro-
and besides will make the operation of

perly used ,.it is an implement. which
the mnchine very laborious. It is pos-
sible sometimes to havl\ the shovel set- .

is absolutely iudlspeusable to the so flat that it Is .aetuallv pointing upfarmer whoIs g'rowing cotton, corn 0.1' ward, and of course, penetration can
any' of the rowed crops, but when it not be' obtalnsd at all. " _.
is wrongly used it is likely to cause / ---,--

a 'great deal or-damage: The modern cul- .. Shields or fenders are very neees- _tivator is the result of a long develop-
sarr, especially when cultivating small

meut, beginning with a crude hoe' used
corn. The operation and adjustment isin. pnimtttve :,t]ay; and coming now to

.the modern motor-drawn two row mu-
a comparatively simple matter" and a

, ,

chine. Originally the cultivator was trial 01: two in the Ifield will indicate
a single shovel affair and almost the 'best way of 'setting them. In tlie

plowed. a furrow. Later it was found past the 'solid sheet iron -shield has

that better results could be achieved been the most .popular: the rotating
with less labor by using two shovels' shield is now comuu; into very, wide'

.'

instead of one. This in turn was sup.
use. It bas the advantage of retltug

'

planted by the machine which was pro. very easily ove1� largJrclods. or bunches
vlded with shovels 'cultivatiqg on both

of ��'ash. Shi�lc1�'3<'!�'1lOUld be J·em�ved...",
sides of a single row. Vartous t�pes

as :S?01� ,as the, COl unl�a!;, some ..height
orsnovets '\Yere' developed for different t� elll�lllMte tl.l� dal.�g(, �.,of �ov?nng the

conditions. A few years ago the two- }.l1S Ly the dh-t th.r.t IS thrown up.

row c�t�vlrtor �ame; ill.to l�'se .and hl,ls As mentioned before, the gangs are

be�n q,mte �uccessful, cspecla lly 111 'Pivoted .so "that.' fV1Y ver-tical or horl-
large fields,

, zontal adjustment eau be obtained «

Jethro Tull, that famous old EngliSh' read�ly. .'1'he cOlltrO!, of the gang 'may
. -agrtcultnrtst invented a horse hoe and

be e�t?er by handles attached to the
drill somewhe .e abo t 17;'0 but the g";.lJgs, i_)y -haud or foot levers, o�· by
machine neve/achiev�d an; great pop- sttrrups, .at��cI��(� ;O�:-h� ?ang�. El�her
ularity. Ip this country the double

method l� entHel� ,s'lhsfa�tory. :rj}e
sho.l'el cultivafors used .by the farmers �elldell:y,.lU, �he �l?S� mOde�n m�ch!ne�

'were either home-made 'Q.r Illffllufa'lil. IS t? PI?' .ld� somco liOI t of ��challlsm .fo�
turecl by country blacksmiths un'til mamtallllllg th:, �ur!l�le ,lSIll of ,the/
1860 when the .first extensive use of .. b�ams u�cl .tQ_u:s .e.hl�lnatlDg much. 01,
the single row cultivator, invel,lted by·--t. e Jabo� of �ultn atlllg and bettermg
George Esterly in iS56, was wade. the qualIty of the work don�.

�. ,
"

__

. I

'.' Cultivators are of all kinds. There If the operntor finds it is difficult '.,

are single shovel, and double shovel to keep the gangs running t� proper
,

machines; one. horse, two horse and distance from the row, it is due to the
four horse machines. Some�of the ma- position -of the shoyel. If the' shovel
chines are built and used with the is set so t)lat it is· t"jsted OR the

operator walking behind, while others shank, it will tend to cI:owd the gang
are provided with seats. Specilll types sidewise. If the shove�s are" on straight
have been developed for alfalfa and as they should be, there will'-be no
for use in orchards anel uncleI' special tendency to lateral crm·vding.· Somei'
conditions. times it is desirable to give the -front
The modern two horse single-row shovel a slight twist either to throw.

'.- cultivator, as we know it, is usually a the. dirt around from the row during
machine with a to,Q.gue, tw6" rather low the first CUltivation pI' toward it clut·
wheels, and high arched axle, two gangs, ing the last cultivntIOn. In' this case

pivoted: so that they can' moye both it is well to give the real' shovel 'an
vertically and horizontally, the seat for .opposite twist so that "the shifting to
the driver, and with a system of levers t,iJe siue lUay be counter ·bal!lnced.·

t._.· by which the adjustments 'of the rna·

chine' can be accomplisbed. '1'he term . Many people think that
I
the cultiva·

(

"gang" i,Ildicates� fhe beam, Sh[lllirS, tor is a machine of heavy draft and
and shovels, that are �ometimes called that it il;l hard on borses. 'Vith the
"rigs."

.

The number of shovels may propel" adjushl:iellts, if the tongue he
vapy from four to eight for a pail' of level' and the shovel set straight and

gangs. Uuder ordinary circumstances runlilillg a t a reasonable depth', there ;

better tilth of ground may/be obtained should not be excessive uraft- and, the
with tbe-Iarger number of shov\1ls, but ayprage team f,f horses should be able
they have tlie objection of being some- to work steadily day after day witb,
what easily clogged with' trash. '1'he out suffering, '1'he draft may be
six shovel gangs are perhaps the most greatly increased by improper adjust·
popular for cO'rn culture. Under some ments and for this reason care should
couditions' flat springii may be used for be taken that everything is in good
the shanks, but when so used the term running· order ..
"spring tooth" is applied.

--

One trmlble which flCt'Ompanies, the
o.ne of tbe first requisites for tlle use of tlie ordinary cultivateI' is the

"

sllccesi'\ful operation of cultivators iS�neck weight Wllich /'<;ollletimes results.
that the pole -ef tongue should be main· This can be' taken care of in the fo11ow
tained as nearly: level as possilJle., Con- ing way. If the cultivu:tor is of the
sequenUy, It is I important to see that hammock. seat type)t is usually pro-

"

the breast straps carry the neck yoke videcl with the bailulce leyer by which
01' adjust it so that the pole may be the wheels are adjusted forward -or
as nearly level as possible. 'Vhen the backward, so that the neck weight will
horses are hitched to the- machine, SO be relieved, . On some cultivators the

_- that th.e pole is not held level. there single tree is attached to a vertieal
will be Ullevenness in the penetration ,bar which has several holes in it. On
of the shovel. If the front end of the this type of machine the neck weight
pole ·is- '-above tl.le- level the real' can be relieYed by lowering the single
shovel will penett'ate deeper than Ithe tree to a 10'wer hole.
front shovel and will bring the points
.of all shovels so- far forward that the In making an 1(djustlllellt for width
perpendicularity will 'be affected and of row the main tiling. to be l,ept in
the proper pimetration will'never be mind is that the gangs should be ad
obtained. On the other hand if the ;lusted sO tlult they _will center and pull:
front end of the pole is dropped be- straight forward. -Usually in the first
low level; the front -S'llOvels naturally cultivajion it is desirable to run tlle
will have a deeper penetration than shoye("quite close to t}le· rowS"'whiie\ hJ
the real' ones dnd there will be diffi- later cultivation they are not run so
culty in obtaining penetration for all close. Here again it is necessary to
the shovels, because they will he stand· shiff. the, front end of the gangs SQ
ing stl"lfighter thau. tbp.y shonlr:l, I

-

(Contl.nued on Pa&',e, 32,) �,
(

sooner -or later need so�� sort of f�rti-
lizer, for crops 'cannot be produced

. indefinitely without plant food:·
.

:

Empire -Fertilizers
_/ are prepared under� careful scienti£i'c
direction from agricultural and them

J ical 'sta�dpoints. T�ey are prepared
�ith reference' to �ood dr�llin�-", condiI

tlon as well as high lav-allabihty and
, proper proportioning of plant food.

How to G�t the Most Out of Fertilizers_
I ..

contains sixty pages of information concerning the practical
use of fertilizers,- how the>j should be used on_different soils
and under varying climatic(condifions. Directions for using
fertilizers and lime on all kinds of crops are included. Any ,

farmer may have this book free. It was written by one of the
foremost authorities on the use of fertilizers, and 'will prove a

valuable addition to your library. Consult our free Service
_/- Bureau od"soil, crop or fertilizer problems.

IIw. have "0 ag�"t i" your tOWN, we wa"t ';Ne. Write lor our.,._-... "earest ate,,"s addrcrss or ask lor a� a!e"cy lor..yourself.
The AlDeric�D Agricultural Chemical Company

EMPIRE"{:ARBON WORKS
._,. 506 Co_oDwealtla Tnlt Buliliar,-St. Leu.,' Mo.

"
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Wlleat Show1l Hea,·,. Growth. contend if they are to become decent,

Serving on a Juey.
-- �� s If tl

. b fit

A '1'ale oft Two Balik".
,e -respec ing, mem ers 0 J soc e y.

Frenzied "Flnanc," 011 the Fann. Thl:l sad thing in this instance was the

Children Just Like Tops,.. fact. that children who seemed bright

'Vh,. They Move to To,vn. d'i t 11' � be' b ht

Failure of TOrrells Land Bill.
an n e Igen .. were

. rng roug up'

Silage" ¥earfJ Old Is Good.
under -condltions which, to use I plath

SJlOcklng Wheat with Fork.. English, are' simply horrible. ,It may

WHEi"r on the ticher land\ Is, seem all right; to' citizens to 'ref�se
Itfaking a very" heuvy growth. knowledge of these !_I.lleged, lower parts,

It is so heavy, in, ,fact, toot o-f town yet. in the end the results of

mnny fear a' partial failure of the those condtttons are-,
certain to concern

crop should .wet .weatfier continue. We them greatly. -, ,

had a 2-inch rain which put lr"'Stop to,-----,- K
/. C rnfi· Id Cl

�
� .;

all farm work for -sever,al days and J;!owever, I do not thlnk<the cilly eep 0
'

e' s
'

ean
plowing is -but little farther advanced

the sole breeder of unwholesome condi- I �',
"

than at this time one week ago. Al- tions. Sncli' condttlons-. ar,e found, .

'
,

.

:fulfa is growing just as fast as the m<\stly in. th.e cities and towns, it i INTERNATIONAL, Com' Cultivators keep'

wheat 'but there 'are no, fears of lip tple, but It IS bec�use certain c�asses' _

.

the surface soil in .good lively tilth and free'

overgrowth of that, We hope to-have
like to here:} together. If a f!lmlly of ;"

, /
.

good cusing 'weather for the alfalfa at
_

that class ��v�s in the country 1t is al- from weeds. 'I
- '." "

'

cutting time which will be, on the m?st certain that" !loon�r or l!lter, they Intemational No. _1 is built 'for deep early culti_;;

bottom lands very earlw in May.
. WIll move to town or city in order to' vation, shallow late cultivation, a_nd for laying .by: It is Ii

\ \"
»<

' •

'.
'. be with �h� larger numbers of, tI}eir high.archedi"l>iv,ot pole cultivator of unusual strength and

For II. week I have been out of touch
kind. If all the uncertain class who light draft, 18 easily handled'/and has the-parallel gang move-

with thefarm. For the first
....time in weI:e born- in the �ountry always ze- ment: so necessary for good clean work close to' the.corn,

25 years r was called upon to serve on n;aIJ.ned there �e would pave condi- (Yang equipment consists of 4, 6, and 8-shovel gangs, pin break

the j1!ry and, much as I would have ttons out �ere III the farms 4lS bad a�.
orspringtrip,witliroundorheavysloUed'shanks.

"'-,

liked fo u.oid the duty I did nor feel they -are- m towns. -But they. do not IDtetDational No. '4 is built for use in fields with crooked

like asking to be exc�sed. When:i a
remain in the cOll.\!try. SO�)llel: orlater rows, 'on" hillsides and -for narrow-row cJ'.0i)s li�e peas a.nd

man has to do jury duty only once in they go to town ihId we m the coun�
beans. No;,4 has a Pivot axle and frame that makes quick

a quarter of a century he .has .no rea-' try �as� our hands of them.and say do�ging easy, \vhile keeping the gangs 'parallel and the shovels

Siln to 'complain on thaf:-"score._: '.rhe tha.t It IS' an affair <?f the town wi�h faCing squarely to the front. It handlea easily, does clean

'first case called for trial was of one �hl,ch we have n?thIll'r' to ,do. ThIS close work, and can be. adJusted to-· meet practically' every r'

barlk against another. I di{}- not'serve }IS not true. A;nythmg that Hlay happen
condition of soil, surface, and planting irregularity.

on .this case but became so Interested
. in opr towns IS; or shou,ld be, of ahnpst

- 'The·lnternationallinf' includes two-row cultivators, motor .....

in it that I heard all the evidence and e'qmlt conc-ern to us and vy.e,should give
and horse; walking, and combined riding and walkinf culti-

the pleas of ffie attorneys in addition. all the help to -the t?WPS w� �n. in vato1'l!' The lisf b_elow" shows our !lomplete Iine 0 farm

I. This case .gave il very good' illustra tion mn�ing the eO.1Jl1ty a fIt place III WhICh
machmes. See the local deal�r 01'wnte us for catalogues.

of the efforts a small (!ountry bank to live,
__

. ·ne FaD Line of latematioaal Harrestei' Qualit)" Mac'ijael
will often make in order to care for a

.

GnlllIlarnltilllMacWa Ha' M cw- Ceralladl.u.o

customer who thinks he 'must be ac- Regarding the failure of the Torrens
' .,... • ----�,

.

n
Binders Pl!sh,B!nd�rs, �owers' Tedders Plantel's'··

'

Dr-ills

commodated with a larger line of credit land, title bi in the last Kansas leg- Headers RIce Bmders SIde Delivery Rakes Cultivators ......

than is, allowed by law," The ,'PCr cent isla ture .1 ha v� II letter from one" of �he "Harvester-T)lrhesnkeI'S L,oakders (AlIBTypeS) .Motor CuiUvators -

of capital stock and surplus-rthat can leaders m the house who says, I WIsh,.,
Reapers S oc eu Ra �. u.nchers Binders Pickers

�

. ThresherS, Comoinatlon SIde Ensilage Cutters'

be lent--by a state bllJIk to any Qne man you <;.ould"be in a session and take up
Rakes and Tedders' Shellers

is 15 ner ,cen,t, but in the case I men- \ t».e. m.iltter from al.l. angl.e of actual
1'iIIq1""'''' Sw�el?RakesStackers Huskers &: Shredders

...
1

Disk Harrows Comol'natlon Sweep
.

,

tion some 35 per cent was actually lent.
pu.l>hrng the propoSItion m�o a .l�ga Tractor Harrows,

. Rakes and Stackers ·OtMr'--'�
,

to one person and be had made appli- enactmeI;lt., I am jor the prQPo.sltIon,. Spring-ToothHarrows Baling Presses- '/ a' -Q

all h ebb t f d it
Peg,Tooth,Harrows .. '

,-
ream �eparators <

cation for/more credit wbich would nc a ways ltV'· een, n m
_ Orchard Harrows PIuti.i.�....... Feed Grinders, -'-_

"have brougllt his debt up to 60 per S?lDewbat'difficult to ·make it It pme- Soli Pulverizers' _.
,Manure Spreaders �

cent o:ll, the�entire capital stock and tlCable workable law." No doubt there Cultlvat�rs gg��fi�'n�ers Stl��c��:�?ser '''_''. ,

sllrplus.
are difficulties in the way but. it seeII!s ._Macw.. Grain Drills Farm WagOnS

,

/ tpat they -might be overcome if the'
,

Kerosene Engln�s Broadcast Seeder.s Farm-Trucks.

In the case"mentioned in the' foreg'O- mat!er couhl, 'be given the time and at-
_

,���g��;e¥a!�:�rs A��lf�& Grass Seed ��lfe�m��:rs

ing paragraph the first bank had lent _t_en�lOn requl:ed., The trouble with 6\11' "

'"
MotorTrucks Fertilizer &: Lime Tractor Hitches

tlO much to one man that tbey couHl legIslatures IS, that some 125 men Motor Cultivators Sowers Binder- Twine

lend him no more. So the president largely ullkn�wn to each other ,and un.:: slate.mational Harv.. e=.�C�.I\ompaa'y" of 1":::-,e'�·�,aeof the, bank took the cust'omer over'tO' u�!d t� Il).akmg laws are brought t()"
a_,

AlII

'a, larger town and .recommended him geLh�r In Topeka and are ex�ected to
CHIC",GO

i .

••• ,

...
, U"S A '

to a bank in that" town as a valuable
conSIder hundreds of propositions and A

customer, one who was worthy ,of enact many.of them/mto law and all, 'i������;��ii;���i����;�����;�������tlcredit and whose indebtedness was but witJ;!in the space of 60 days. It can-

t! small part of his actual wOl'th. Act� not be done fpr the �en can scarce�y

:ing upon this the second bank lent the becom� acquamted WIth each ..othe.r rn 'WE BO'TH LOSE .'OIEY
-

H" IDE'5
man $16,000. '1;:his was paid off'in.full

that time. I� a few men who know

'

but shortly more obligations were in- hQw �o do thmgs and who. have had 'IF YOU DOI'T S�L� YOUR
/

"

cUlTed by the same man by whic� in experIence try' to' �USh thJngs. along TOT J' BROWN 121 II. Kalil All.-
'

time the second bank lost considerable,
many .new m�mbe s. become Jealous TOPEKA,KAlllAI

money. 'T,lle second bank then sued,
and thmk the� are elpg pushed aside.

•.•
.

.

. .

claimI'ng ,th!lt the loss ,"as dlle> to' �"'e As a re_su,It It i�. easier. and, on the
.... lilt CUM hl�... 1o. I, 2Oc. Hin"I'hlfl' (I. 1001re) 1o. I. $1,00. to SUD

" Lll

� !I-" .. h, 2. ISc•.,..
, (II to .lzl) 10. 2. sa.OO to $1.110

recommendation of the first bank.
whole perhaps sa�r to. refuse enact- Wrlll'." ..,.... _pII,. I

1,'he jury found for the first bank
ment than .to ru� t.he l'lsk j)f pu�t�ng

mostly on the ground that the recom- �ome hastIly conSIdered pro�ositlOn
mendation covered the first transac- �nto the statute bQoks. In thIS WilY

tion only and that it was not bound in It h�ppens that many good propositions

tra risactions whleh took plnce after
suffer the fa te of the poor ones simply'

that
-
because the legislature c--annot find

. time to llllll,e certaili that ,the good
ones are in workable order.

.
�l'he intere§1ting pn rt of, that case to , .

.a ,farmer, h.owever, was. not in the�

A friend who 'Uves in Southeastern

POl�lt Qf,la\y lllvoln�d but III the �vay in Nebrasku writes that he haEi two pit

\�I,llch ma�tel's, were ,h�ndled In ,th.e silos which were filled in 1913_ and un

fust bank m otiler to co, er uP. the fact til this spring the contents had liot

that so large a per _cent <?f It� st?ck be-en disturbed. Owing to the extreme

-bad been lent to one wa? lU Vlol,�t�on scarcity of feed thm'e this spring .he

o� la,�'-" It g�ve. :18 an �dea of hIgh is finding sal� for the 5-yel1r-{)ld en

fmunce II;s practiced _by a- SlDan c.Qun- silage for 30 cent" a busheL 'J'hink of

tl'?' bank.,m order to' carry a �ustomer that.! Imagine paying 30 cents a'

\�lth' ,,:lllCh t1!ey had bee?me mvolvecl. bn\hel for ensilage put In !I pit silo

The tIansll-ctlOns. by- wlnc]l �o mueh it] Un3! Almo'st as remarkable is the

lllon�y , �as lost 'yere mostly m �Il ttle fact - that so perishable an 'article as

lilld .mdI.cated that, 011 the whole, spec-,.green corn can be put in 11 silo alJ(l

,�llahon m cattle ou a large scale was remain good feed for, more than fil'e--'

!n a�out the same clags as speculation year!:'.
III 011 stocks,

NlJDlC These'Presidents
,GET .A BIG, WAR· PICTURE FREE

-

.

,.,�.�-
\ 1

._ .----T

,

I _

"Every One Who Answers This Puzzle Will E� � Prfze
1'his 'puzzle is Jl sure ;inner-everyoue whO' sends in- their answer

to this puzzle gets a prize. It is not hard either""just, a little ingenuity

and skill. If yon can name these four presidents send in your answer

at once and we will sene! you a big, beautiful, war pict�e 12x-:lO;inches

in size, reproduced from actual paintings,in many colors, .free ant] post-

paid.
-

" .::

OUR OFFER· We Ilre the largest�magazine pUblisters j'l the

,

• West and are conducting this puzzle ill C'OIiIl6'cl'ioll

WIth our Lucky Secret, club in which we are giving $1,000 in guld 11';

pri7.es. ViTc� want to senU you full particulars as to how yon CUll heeome _

I

It lllembf'F- of this cluh and share in the $1,00(} in gold. Ae; SOOIl as ,ye

"l·p.ceive your answer'to this"pn7.zle we will sel)<1 yqu a big. war picture

frl'e Itnd postpaid and will tell yon all about the $1,000 secret.. Greatest

offer ever made. espl'cially fot' boys and girls, solve the puzzle and get

pal'ficulars �_oday. 'Don't Delay, ,
__

�. McKe��ie, Mgr., 11 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

1

1'he case upon' wllieli T served us

jnl'yman involved n certa,in 8tl'a tn of

80cl\ty in the county se¥ and 8erv,'d

'�s II. good illus.t�a tion of t_he old say

lUg that "Qne-half of the world does

l10t know how the other, half lives,"

While complete knowledge might not

lie pleasant yet it is best for society
that those who have tbe better things
of life should know with what the

children O'f/ tbe poorer class have to'

1'he slime friend, ;1'01' the benefit oi
those who will huve a. large a�reagl'
Qf wheat cut with bindel's, writes that

he some time ago gave up the pll,1I of

shocldng with his hunds and insteud

uses, II f_grk, He says t11Rt not only
ean'-the work be doue easier/uni] faster

but tllnt it CRU' be done'better .with a.

fork thu'n with the hunds, Shocking
With a foe.k is something'1 nl'ver have

�one but it is a plan I am gQing to try'
if we hftve -anything to shock th"is yel!r,

�
, /

/
I

\,

.I



"'!n 'alild-OCthe Wadd" Gltilb Has Another M:;ei1�
'B¥:LEQNA-SMITH DODSON

_,.

WE" AbU!1WERED rol'l.· can at the school and sees: the numerous, classes
"

, last meeting ef' the "In and Of at one' and two members, with !l!O"min-
: . the World" club by gi'ving. 'a ute periodSl for ft!citae�n does not won,
·

.short descriptfon of soine lirticle about der tiha;t .many who. rompi:ete eigh.tJh
· our homes. w:hieh we eansidered ind-ig, grade work in, the conn-tllY seooors. aee
pensa·ble... There· w.epe some '"ery ta-: ·ladting. 'The stim1l'lus' of" class com-
teresting repliies.·- .' petJithm and! class. enthusiasm. is not _ an-Namel ia ·adl.le•. wen if'relinJshed 5
Mlrs. Dal3' told: of her self-wringi,ng there. P.llobabl\V: we shal]; C(mtiinlUe to. minllteaaftcral!plying. t:ea"ea.DO,lap.;01'.b....h

.

,
. mop" "1 find it isn't the mopping'mounn -ehe '1'oss' ef advantages in. the' ; ��k...dry,ing smoothly with a'tou!ftb. surface;,...'which:r have·.wl:ways d'isliked-it's put- country .schooll 'unm:l eii.�ugh.d.dstpicts

� IlStms water, �eatlicr, dUlt IU\d' ard lillocll:�:
- .tlng my hands into the dIrty water to' are united tv make . one relilly goadl THE eH'I- NAMEL" ST.O,RE
wring out. the mop. Now that I: have a

-

Ilve.school. 'In this county or this part tN· YOUR! LOCAUITY'mop- which'] call' slip eu a contrivance of Jefferson (ffiunty 00 union 'of school
at.: the- siee of the pail' and wring it diistJ.tiets w(mld' Iie:,a sncce.ss. unless, th�
without wetting my. hands, I do not noads were impI'ove<llOO pel! eent. -

miner'the work at al1." slie said. Paa'enas of chi:ldren. in- tbe coun1!ry
M.rs. Alders. told. of. her' new ketitle .schools ha�e a g'reait reqpnsibiIity. lni

'",;hich is provided' with a lid perfol':- that they must help -supplement! the' T.HE OHIO. VARNI.8H· COMPANY "�_.:11
ated at one side. ·�eJfe' is a littt.e .. chi;ldren's� school werk. '1'h,is. may he'

..

CJ;EVELAND. O.
liinged lid -whic!l dIrops ever the OJ.l.E\D done pa-rtly by- dlri:Jl at.-home! Il1D.dl by.' '-;=======::::�:::::::::�=�,sPa'ce when it is em. the' kelitle and in home' interest but egpecialtl,: we-- think- -

its preper.. upright piaeel;: ·tillen whelt -by heme reading.,·ChildEen's. pil'pers and' Bovee's Pipelessthis little -lid; is �d,.· Ifqnlds may be books ot! interest nead to :¥,ery; yo.Ung, 'hI
-

.

dealned from the contents. Of' the kettle-"chUd,ren·; ·pe,ad with' older OBeS' and )lila- rllJ_ III.lCES,.eastJ.� wi!linout da<nger oiLl?m.'ns.
-

viUea, for more advanced. pupils: �,ffi

=jr;i��••"iii"�••�.t-t "I a·m' .most en.tlhl'lsiJaostic about my prlob�ply the best means: of helping:
I dish' d:'r1ainer;" }iI's. �treeter said.' '''It cbildren to get wha t. the' best; ot!. schools.

·is- simnJy q.' large. pei"�r-a\f�d. dj.!lhpWll,/ gil'€-8!Jl wppeUte fer l!!arni�. . .'.-
:which folts· msicie' my. ·sepal'ator tank . _. --

•
.

nieely,.· 'I use, it ffir dr·y,'illt'lt both tlbe A rea�er in Col�yer" Kan., �. writ�
pieces' ,of the' sepifl'll:lloi' �nd: the dishes, -t�n asklng, w�ere_ she may get dh!ec,

.- "vlacing t!b.em- in· 'Carefully; 'Phe bottom hens, for maJnng. dyes for some rugs:
oJ! the d1'll1ner is- COl'ruga't.ed' !!O that the. Those. who dyed the two, large r,ugIJ'

:dishes do· not .filtH, andl break easily.. f)f, WhiCh I wrote some time, ago used

..After ·the cItshes .Move· been\ carefull�.. pac�ge ,dr.es and_.follo�Jld the: dfte(!.
washed and placed: in� the'''drainer, I .tiQn�. given. ()ll:..the package. �e �ome

.

pou'r boiUng water into- tl'le' pan, p-nd economics .de�artment of, the· Kansas

:takiag hold of t!h� t�w� Mndles, turn State :1grlcultural eollege/. ,?ffers a

:the drainer about inside the l;Ieparawr' course m ma}l:ing old. cloth�s 111:tO new.

ttli:Jrk; then by 'turning' th-e' faucet, the' Part ·of. the. wQrk is the dy.emg Qf clo.th.

w,a.te,r is drained oM. imd:_ the dishes A written req;uest_to}he_hom� e(!oDq_m-.

-; -;-;-;-;;;;i;;;;;;;;�;_._;; ,liry; q.ui�k;ly. • '.
.

ics depa:rtm�nt for mf.ormatio�, would
•

.
'M'lS. Stevens> proposed a tea'st to tlle doub_�l�ss brmg. the deSIred' reswt. Bet

.kitchen· woodb'ox which is filled from ter still would be the results. if the
· .0Il!tTof-doors. "The boys fill it without �a�'er woul� ask lier county farmers'

.
. .

ev�ir coming on the pofch and you can mstl�ute' offlee�s to.?btain a de.mo�- F�t, Prize" Sweepstakes ;y:�tf. Gra'lld
just imagine how: muen d:i:l't that keeps 'stratlOn i� <gemg. .A h!l}f day" .msti- Chamlll'en NeJ)raska State Cl(')rn' Shew.
out 'of the house and' the lil:b(u' it saves. tute,; talk. a:nii deID?nstra.fton c01!ld·. be' .Also-ha·ve· St. �Clharles White\ and' UII;i-.

, ;r'fie, bON is built' right·th.rn the wall, obta1.ned,lf the' in�tltute o�fi'ce� m her" ·versi!y -No. 3 (�O-day eOI'D) and· :Big
,
baiil! being inside anG burr' outside of .

�ommumty ·saw fit to' ask for It.
,.

Type Poland 0.hmas. -.. . .

Po' .....� Ii
.

t'ght fitti l'd b"
,

.
.

�
.

- In' repr.odueti·v;e and Y'ield�II!g p(nv.el'
... PlaIn .- Non·Sldd' Pro�i�'lrges .�

. euse,. 1 �g 1. S
,1eIl!g , An Imp'orianli etORectiOD! our three sorts o-t-'!feed COl>n are 'second,

30x3 .•••••••.,$8.00 ",.50' $.8.00·' .hmged to the wall on both SIdes. -

to none. Germination and satisfaction
SOx3% ••• , •.•• 8,2.5, 8.75 '8.25 ".A: v:ery great tHne-saver at

-

OUr There was an emission of one im.- guaranteed. Our motto, "'£he Best,
32x3%••.•_, •.. 10.0J) 10.110 ,3.50'

h ' i' I ' t" 1" h .'. •
_.'

. .

wil-i'Ch Fs Alw.a'Ys the Cheap·est." . Wl'ite
31><4 .. , 12.00 12.50 3.:l5 i ou�. s a ong, smoo u po e "uc as porta'l'fi paTt Itt. my, Jutide'."6ll' "HQW 1. fill' crutalog.
These are RIveted Tread 1'lr.o. Many hnve given portier�s·are llung upon. John �as- _ Ma-ke Cheese" i.n' the' April 12 issue oil: PI··

-

I U..
.

d S "f _

I ge�'��'lo e�c��o t�!I"!u':f J��� s\���llce;'l1rwMltt�� teI?ed It in .the closet at � eonvement the Fa,rmers Ma.�l .and· B�eeze; ami- I
- alRYreW, nut an eeu _ar,@

����Ot'ir.;;-t;,�a'S"t��':'· BO:.I:•.oOO ·mU.. wltbout .... .height .and It r.eaches from one' end to 00 not wish a'llYo� to try. my reeipe' E)1a.$ J. Rist, Prop.: HumbonIt".N'eb.7
Writ" tor catalog giving prices on other sizes �he other. T�e hapgers are hung up�n a'nd have no success so: am sending t1l&- -- _

anll recoDlmenelations from some at our tbou- It and they wlll slrde along. very easlly cor"ectirt.• n'
.

. .'

"C'
'. �sands -of w�ll sntisfled customers. PrIces nre �., l!I.

S th B by h .

casb. Obeel, or money order muot. accompany ; sa that the garments. '�anging :fllrt.hest When the· IlIlHk is. l!etm'ned to the- ,!JIV�. 'e '.a ','
. I'C"fSurder at these' �low l>lIices. Refer by llermisalon· f th d 1 accessiblo as

!.u. � , ...

to Southwest Boulevard State Bank. . ro�. e oor--.al'e ea.sr y
'" ;"-� s-t.ov:e, .after �he. �u�d is :liormed, h�at eUf' book., "CAllE OF DA-B¥. CHICKS," nnd ..

'TBJ: KAN�AS' CITY TIRE ,
well as· those at. the front, was an- to 102 degrees, stliInng constantlY- WIth pud,age of GERMOZONE are the best In.utaHce

and TUBE MFG. CO. )
other member's bIt. the hand, Then let it set a few mil!:' h�rr'"�I�e;ht':tc\�:�es;'o:I���.r°;:t".,'JY tl��;�"�o."';:rc ��l,�r

IS Hast-18th St..
·

Dept. 5; KansaS CI!Y. Mo.
' "Elne

�

of �y' best' friends" still an- utes lind pour off the whey. lit must 'l'o yuu wbo bRve never' tried GERMOZONE. we will'
..----------------.. 'othe): memliJer' contributed, .iis a safety be stirred 'or some Qf the· l,umps· of curd,' 'ff":�trs�t���"hc�o�� ��.!P���:I�· We a�o::i :'��' pay,

mzor blade, used- for ripping. / It's not win· settle to the bottoill' �n(} become be�nlg���\;y un�m':,'J:- ���I"';re�:;;t1��LI��;o��.' ,�,';3.
a very. new idea, 1 know," slie added o.v.el'hell'ted a.neil the cheese wiU be young.-bowel trouble. colds, roup, musty 9" sPoifed

a-potog'etically, "but every nQW and-then, spoi'led. The lumps of curd 'should be !�l��: :i�beSI�:.e�hICc��c��::-'t�"alt�Oub:�t\Pno':t.LIl' dls
I meet ·.someone whO' never ·has heard about the !lame size, �, so they win Geo. H. Lee Co., Dept. 407,..()maha, Neb.'

·

of it."
'

be uniformly heated. � .
.

.

"My idea is so· small tl;!.at I dislike J Mrs. F. M. Moore. BE.E: SU1PPLIE'S £AMOIJSLI;N'FEALCC:N"to offer it-just a set of. small hand Harpel1 Co., Riansas.
brushes-the 5-cent variety, but I find / F.....t, moat 'Wr'it;,1�t;'F��.!!>�,.�t'o)§.iu'tbi•••ctii')Ji. -

so many �ses for them. Of cQurse, 123 G",�d.�';n":"MONS BEErl.':.'::.L6t�?MI..ourl
everybody uses them foZ"cleaning vege
tables. Nothing is so good for cleaning
about the handles of buckets and
kettles.. The men like- one· of them for
cleaning their. hands aHel1. they hav:e
been cleaning dirty, greasy machinery,
or doing similar dirty; wOIlli."

i�:piij�jji.��r1i�iiiii1f ".A:nd'-no one has mentioued the hair-
,

pin which is supposed to fie woman's.
greatest implement," laughed flIie' presi

. dent as we adjourned.

1liey Flit and: Ttu�1"Last-
. - J'

.
.

.'""NORIIL!
�-WO·AK, SH·OES

. �sk yO.J]r. dealer for
May.er Shaes. Look for
the ,trade-muk GIrl sole.
F.Mayer. Boot&:.$hoeCo.,

MilwaukOltfW"_

ITIRES
i .," 1 \

J \ .'

t ..
' Direct Fro!D FilClq1o.A1ilo. Owners

. 5000
.

Mile Guaranteel"

Mother and -Teacher Co-opera.te
By"MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

.refferson· County

How mll>ny parents· of school children
bave made one visit; to the' school during
reguml' school hOlll's of worl<? Until
last week, the writer could not have
made such a claim :liar thfs year. Then
we decided if we were going to keep
a promise to -the children we must do
so be:(ore housecleaning and gardening
took too much time.
We have known country children to'

enter the high school who wete be�ter
prepared for thei!: wor.k in most ways

"'BINDER TWINE' than their town train,ed' associa.t�s ..
_ Others have been poor m ,\lenmanshIp'JJ.J\CT-ORY. T() FARM .31st year Free Sample'and composition and u,lltra;ined in ex

August Post. Do:.: A. Moulton, Iowa pression. One who. visits. a country-

What Luxury Tax Hits.
After May. 1 y,ou'll pay 10 per.

cent tax on all these articles cost
ing,mOlle ,than the amount named:
Picture :f;t.ltmes-$10L
Trunks-$5O;
Tr81vellng ba,gs.-$25.
Band bags,. purses-$'7!.50.
Por.ta.ble lam�$25 •

Lamp shailes-$25. ..

Umbrellas, pal'asols-$4.
Fans-$l.

.

Smoking. jackets-$7.50..
,Men's fancy waistcoats-$5 .

Wome�s ha.ts,.....,.$15.
Men's-and boys?" hats-$.5.
Men's and .boys' caps-$2.

.. -Boots, shoes, pumps, slippers"':"
.

$10., _ '.

.

N�ckUes and neckwear-$2. _

Men's and bo;ys� silk hosiery
$1.
Women's and misses' silk hos.

iery-$2.
- Men's shlrts-$3.
PaJamas, nightgowns, imdel'-

wear-$5,
"

KimQnos, pe..ttl(!'oats, waists
$15,

....

YO? c�Jefin!9h :your cal"Y,0I1ri1el£ wi�Chl-Namd With, full confidence that It.
. will be a, good lob. ,¥ou. den't. req�fre
special skill nll)r need ta..dJ.leaci�malWtg
a..muss of it.D.

.

·�a. CIii.NlImel'fihi.hea'for eie';;_part �£ the'c"':
for�Yi·top, mctalwori, woodwork.

. Like-OU-Namd it Ie al..aya.·a ·high- .

elasa store noted fq;r courteous 1IIIVi!:C..
, "If not. readily located' write' ."

W.e. manut..,ture SE:VEK
SIZEB at Plp.l,u Furna...,

'suItable 'tor .A!IIOI; SIZES' of'

bll§'!Ilf&i�EE' Ftm�CES'
·

...... Uso ...Id with. reaula"..
Ina to each room ...

"aatt·flve..Years
, lID lie IIlIrlid .

AbsoluterY'H1g!\,gralle aud'
· most ·durable. �

: Write us, for direct Iiltor
'0 matiori and snve abou� one-
· b81t' tho COlt ·.ot, llou�.. neat;.
Ini plant. '-

.

House Dress:- Pattern fBEE
A simple pract-icaLmodel.
The busy hQuse worker
will readily apPl'ff'ciate
the goed features, of th�
design"" The fr.ont clos- i-�
ii!g ,makes. adlustmerit
easy;. . The - sleeve lllIliY

,
be-in either. of the two.

/lengths llodrayed. The
.

dress, is a,. one-piece ._

. :'m.o4ileL The patterll is
'

,

cut inc three sizes, small,
mediinn, and large..

Special 20· Day; Qf.tler.
'1'0' q(lliekliYr intl\educe
The Householdl. a· big I

story a·nd family maglt-
.

zine, �e make this lil�r
eral offer good only 20

\ .

days.: Send 25 cents fOl'
. a one-ieai' subscdption, woo w.e will
-send �ou, this House Dress- Pattern. i _

Free;;, Be. sure to' gi;ve size and say- .

. y,Qn, want. d·r.ess pattern. llumbeD
, 8962. Address _�._ ,

TNE HOUSEHOLD,
Dress, Dept�. 6'6.- Topekay H..n.



-

IMake This"Hood f�r' Baby, ''/ 4 treble'S, (tr), se er:a�d i s c iinder'
. ,

each 5 eh, fasten between '2 d c, an,d
" .[Prlze Desl�n.] I-.

-_ repeat'!',
"

-

.

Crochet sUk, mercerlsed cotton, aero- 32d row-Slip stitch over 3 d c, •

chet twist or No: 59 .Ilnen. thread may (ch 7, pi9ot) twice; ch �, fasten in

be used ror this hood. One spool will center of shell, c]i\ and picot as' before,

be sutflctent. Ml\ke a chaln (ch) of 8 fasten in center of next, 'shell, repeat

stitches (st), join., � from..
* .areunu and fasten off" neatly.

1st row-Ch 3, f111 the ring with �4 " , Mrs. E. L. Morris.

double crochet (d c-£bread' over' book Bhawnee Oo., Kansas.

once), join. \' '"

2d row-Cb .4, * d c in d e, 'cb 1, "Good -Thi�s t((E�t
repeat from * around and join to 3d st _.

,

'of 4 ch,
-, White Layer Cake AJ;>rize R'ecipe)'-

,

3d row-Qb 3 (for 1st '(1 c), * (2 d c Cream\2 cups of sugar with %,' cup- of

under' 1 eh, d c in d c.) twice, cb 2" butter, �nd add 2% cups of flour sifted

a -d c in next d' c, repeat from' around,
twice wtth 2 teaspoons oVba!ting pow

joining the last 2 ch to the top.ora ch, del', tfien 1 cup .or sweet nnlk and 1

4th row-D c in d c (ch 3 for 1st teaspoon of. vanilla. Fol<1 in lightly

d c always), 8 «c in 6 d c, ch 2, repeat the �eaten'wh��es of 4 eggs and do not

uround--joln.
beat after, addlhg tbe egg whites. Bake-

5th row-D c in 1st d e, 11 d c in in a moderate oven. F,or the 'frosting,

8 d c, ch 2, repeat,
use 1 part cream and 10 parts pow-

6th 7th and-Bth rows-Same as 5th'dered sugar. Beat well, and flavor,

row, increasing the number of doubles with lemon. Spread.bet�en the lay

in each diamond by' 2 in every row. ers and on top of- the cake.-Eva Stutz

There Will be 17 doubles in the dla- -man, Kearney Co., Kansas.

mond in the 8th row. -

," --. I

9th 'ow-A sllpT stitch in the next Pineapple Pie-l\,:ix together 1 cUP,�f
d 'c, eh73, * a d c in each following d c

sugar, 1 tablespoon of ,c?rnstar.ch, a

to the. center, 2 d c in that d c, 1 d e pi.!!:�h of salt and -l cup of boiljng

In each d c to the last skip that d e,
water..Oookfor a short tim� and MId

,
-, the well,beaten,_yolks of 2 eggs and %,

cup of grated pineapple. Have·.ready
a pie tin lined with a ricQ crust ah"eady
baked and pour in the filling. ,

Cover
with-the whites of 2 eggs well 'beaten
and sweetened 'and flavored with either

, lemon or pineapple extract. Brown in

the oven.-N. L., Riley Co., Kansas.

Spice Cookies-Boil together %, cup.
of lard 01' butter, 2 clips of molasses

and 1 tablespoon each O'f"ginger,;:cloves
and cinnamon. Cook for·3 minutes.

WheQ. lukewarm, stir in enough flour
to stiffen sufficiently to roll out, then
stir in 1 level .tablespoon .,of baking
soda dissolved in 2 tablespoons of
warm water, Bake in a medium OVIlD

for 15 minutes.-¥rs. John Judd, Bour
bon Co., Kansas.

-----

,

I

\.

April 26, 1919.

r

which will wake 16 d c across the dia

mond, ch 2, d�.c under 2 ch, eh 2, skip
1 d e, a d c in next and-repeat fl'onl *,
joining the last 2 ch to the top of 3 ch.
10th row-Proceeding as in last row,

make 15 d cover 16 d c, skipping 1st

and last d c and widening in the cen

ter, thus elongating the point, with 3

spaces between the diamonds, that ,!S
, (eh 2,. a d c under 2 eh) , twice, eh 2,
repeat around and join. /

.

11th row-14 d cover 15 d c, with 4

_:"'spaces between diamonds.
.

12th row-12 d cover 14 d 'c with

5 spaces between diamonds. Repeat'
around,,. always joining to the top of
3 eh, (

.. -' ..'

13th row-10 £1 C" over 12 d c, with 6

spaces between dlamonds, 'repeat, join.
14th row-8 de over 10 d c with _ 7

spaces, repeat, join.
15th row-6 d, cover 8 d c with 8

sp�ces, repeat, joi�.
16th row..!....4 d c 'over 6 d c with 9

spaces, repeat, join. /

17th row-* 2 d c between 20 and 3d

of the 4 d c, ch 1, 2 d c in space, repeat
from'" join.
- 18th row-"',oh 5, skiR..2 groups of

doubles, a single crochet (s-c) in next

space, ch 2, 2 d c in same space, repeat
from * across.7 points, leaving 1 point
and spaces on each side at the back

and ending with 5 ch, fasten in space,

,
turn. ._

,

19th row-Ch 5, s c
�

under "5 ch last

made, * ch 2, 2 d c under same ch, ch

5", a s c tinder next ch, repeat from '"

across, ending wit_U"1 s c, ch 2, and 2

{l c under last ch, turn.
20th, 21st, 22d, 23d rows-Same as

19th l�OW, makjng 6 rows of shells.
24th row-Ch 5, 1 d 'C, 1 ch, and 1

<I c under, 5. eh" repeat around, turn.
25th row-Ch 7, fasten baCK in 5th

st for a picot, ch 8, fasten back in 5th

st, ch 2, skip 1 group of doubles, fasten
under 5 ch, repeat across, turn, .

26th row .......Ch 4, for the edge, then

repeat the picot loops of' 'last row,

fastening each between t11e picots of
the joop, turn. _

I '_

. 21'th, 28th, 29th r.ows-Same as 26th

row.
30th rowt-Slip stitch between 2

picots of a loop, ch 3 for Isf"d c, .eh 1,
n d, c unlier same loop, '" ch 5, 1 d c,
1 ch, and 1"£1 c betw'eeil the next· 2

picots, repeat, working -entirely around
the bonnet, skipping .p d c across the

b.ack, between each-group of doubles

and keeping the side edges"straight.
Mak� an extra 'group of 2 d c with 5

�h Jl,t each cornel( to prevent -drawing.
31st· row-Make a shell of 1 se, 3 cl e.

"

-,

.

'

-A¥Jl;ROAJ) KDlG
,..�.

,.

More mileage ,is actually built into theAjax. ROad� 'by
Ajax Shoulders of S,tiength-those buttresses of 1 rubber dull'
brace and re-inforce..the tread.-They are anexclusiveAjax feature

.

-a scientific means oflutting�ore,rubberwhere it shouldbe- _

more tread on the roa.. ".
.

..

, '. Added proof of Ajax. �uperior service is shown"in the fact
, that 9 world's records and 49 track records were smashed in

}.9�8 by dirt track racers using AjllX T�es.
.

.

Rememberthis-dirt tracks�lU'Cmerelycountryroadsfel!�in.

Ajax. Tire� � win for you. Use them., lor. '

-

Ajax, Tires Are Guarq.nte�d In. Writi_..l!g 5000 Mile_a/
'

. ,

"
\

"
.... -

......

J r:
/'

SURELY yo�'ve noticed the ever-increasing nu,ml)er'
,

ofAjax Tires in use.oll yn_ur own roads. . More IJrid '

more the farmer wh� checks up his :inileage toms -to .

Ajax. 'He, knows that the greater' mileage we hav_e bullt
into the Ajax rires, enables him to. get greater mlle'qc

..»out of�em. '" <: "T.

For tbe New GIngha.m Dress
• ">t-.

9245-Ladies' and Misses' W)l'ist. The
box plait at: the center front as well
as the collar and cuffs al:.e daintily
trhnmed with narrow crisp ;ruffles.

Both of the fronts are finely tucked
but the back is quite plain. .Sleeves

may be long or short. Sizes '34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44., and 46 inches bust measure.
9251�Ladies' and Misses' Long

Waisted Dress, The two-piece skirt

" AaA.X,�
. ···'·RE.STI .. \

. '..._
-

.

AJAX. RVBBF;R COMPANY, Inc., NEW YORK

FactQries: Trenton, N. J. 'Branche8 in Leading CitlM

Into the drill pan, under your Ice .........;;;;;:::::::::..;;:::��
box, � UNNECESSARILY In a

shon tIme enough mopey to Install th9"'Wmls
Iceless Rlefrlgerator that needs no ice-needB 110

expeIlB&-nO up-keep-no :repalr&
'

Nature bas given you 110 cold, Il'tlre, sailitary refrigerator.

The ''WIDls W'ay" makes it possible for you to' we that free

refrigerator every day in the year.
-

,

Wlllis Iceless Refrigerator
Oan be Installed by any man In an: bour's tlme,-and onc:e

installed, the expense for refrigeration stops entirely. No re

pairs and up-keep. It Js the mQ.st sanitary, tbe purest way to

keep foodstuffs clean. and sweet In summer and free from

d'anger 'of freezing In winter.

. A.bsolutely Guaranteed
To be exactly es represented, to fill perfectly aD

claims. or your money refunded cbeerluIly.
.

- WaITE FOR DEALERS' NAME
Ask us where you can personally inspect, tbl'l

Willis Iceless Refrigerators. Als(J write for Book•
let No. 16; telling all about the "WllIla Way....

WILLIS MANUFACTURING CO.
Galesburg, Dllnofs

'

sectlon is attacked tQ the waist at the
extended waistline with the closing at

the center back. Sizes 16 andl8 year-s

anq. 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches bust

measure.

923B-Boys' Suit. Tile mouse of this
practicable sailor suit can be made

with or witJIout the applied yoke;
pocket' and shield. The separate
tronsers are' straight . at the lower

edge. Sizes 2. 4, 6 and 8 years.

.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Dewrtment of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, Tope.ka, Kall.

Price 10 cents each. State size
-

and
number of pattern when ordering, ,.'
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will keep him ffrTm.,.
-, :tOWEl:.
I �f.1
,.._�

Waterproof coa
From the e'JOW:l8.
of France to the
ploug!ted fields ot
the u. S.dhere ia
no wet·weather
Setvk:e Coat like a

pialtB.....
�.nez
Slicker

Pet Stock.Yields Big' Returns To Young' �olk_s
BY BERTHA G. !!JCHl\I'IDT'

ALL BOYS and gir1s, {oV'e' pets- scientific .use, Those who live near

seft, cuddly pets that close' their cities or �nStitlrtIons where' guinea pigs
.

eyes and snuggle ,their' neses under are needed for medical research find
one's arm when gently stroked. But a r,earl.'Iy market for their stock, F'rom Loo""'besides the pleasure which they bring, 50' cents te- '$1.50 is paid' for the' ani- ' �

'pets can be made to yield Mglil r-eturns mars , far' this purpose, Altho seldom AToLyT t- 25'te boys. and" �i:rls if they are given used for food in the' United State,s, jhe rae .."r-: c:
.

proper care, Toa much car-essing really near' reJwtionsl'lip' of guinea pigs to rab-
. HERE Is the greatest UUlelso�venilf

is a bad thing for them. Like spoilt bits and the tact 'that they eat only novelty ever made-&' cast-Ir.on,toy
children they become fazy if always vegetable gr.-owtIir makes' them alto- Avery!�ractot. Looks instUke a blir,Avery.

. Has ro11lnlrwheel.s; ftnfshed In' shlnlhll' red
petted, -getber fit for table use. Black, wfiite, and black ena-mel with 20ld strllllDu:. Brands,
Many young folks who saw the 2,000 cream, red and spotted. gllil)ea pigs about.3�·luohe8hlll:l1',5·klche81'0ull'. A.daudy
1 b

.

hi
- to, fo'r fife Hftle one.-_ beaotifaJ d!IIlk' or Califa

va ua Ie ammals ex ibited at the- pet were exhlbtted a.ti the' Topek�. show. l\:.T:':��':{J!'taS"�.;��..2..�I_-ta,!D8.'stock show of the. Topeka Branch of They were valu'ed at from, $2.50' to flrlt-.u.t'or'tIt_taMlwofbim......_.ar_.
the. National Breeders' and Fanciers' $25 apiece. _III"",." 1Uot....__ .

Association of America,. held in Topeka Tile principal beeeds of g11i,nea pigS' =�=:'���':""w�!i.!'�:-:,
last week, are planning to raise' pet are Abyssinian;,El!l'glish Smooth· liI8!lr" ........,_ ... ,....'__u.e of_.. __ 12· ....'"'

stock. Saturday was_childrel1's< day Peruvian and Angol'lt. -H. C. Brown,

,�.m.•
:r__ ••�5-28l:ow·as'treet<.

and all pupils accompanied by their ot' Emporia, who judged' �he rabbtts and .
,UI_ -.vmr.AI'U P_; 111100.

teacher .were admitted f:tee of charge. guinea pigs' had: on display sh: sfIver
:

. ME··'R..�,'Rabbits, guinea pigs, 1)igeons, Bantam cups awarded' for his cavies at the
chtckens., d�� cats, white mice-aU �!'lt stock show in W,!cO', Tex., ill' 19!�
of these familfes- were represented at and: ,-early 10() ribbons awarded on rab-
the show. Rabbits predominated. The !'lIts and cavies at various shows. For: �'IJ1�,J:!.lllg
thousand -entefed included New Zea- the last three' years Mr. Brown bas

_
� ......e mez

land Reds, Flemish giants, Belgian be-en devoting all 0\ hi$ time to' breed
hares, Angora gtanta: and American ing atrd selling rabbits and guinea plgs;
Checkered 'gi�nts. Altogether 15 va- He became interested' in the animals:
rieties

.

of these breeds were .repre- eight years ago when- he -purchasetf a

sented.
.'

_. pair of white rabbits' for hfs' little
The _question orten is asked+ What daughter, The young of this pair were

breed of rabbits is best? Any of the sotd for $5� Then Mr. Brown inv�sted
popular breeds will be found· profita- in- Belgian- hares. He' now ratses va
ble. Just as with purebred' poultry rfous breeds of rabbits-and cavres, '.
the choice depends entireiy on the

,

One of the' most- interesting dhgs at
breeder's llancy. It is much better. to the Topeka show was It Lewel'lyu. Set
start with purebred stock because then ter' from Camp Funston. This (fog has
one may sell bhe al11inals' {or breeding a war' record. He was sold at auction
:purposes as well as for food. Pure- for the Red' Cross at Aberdeen, S. D:,
6red--stock may be purchased for as icyr $1,000, and was-then given to' the'
small an amount as' $6 It pdr but the flTst drafted company from Aber.deen

Eveeywhere to Bell BiIrh-Gnde IiOOO-Mile
aniinals with well defined' character- as a mascot. He was taken to Camp

Tlresdlrect fromfactol7. Newatock. (No istics wlIl bring much more than this. Funston by tha-boys. Scotch Collies,
BeCOUda.) All alzea. DelIvered Free' OD A breeder who exhibited a Rufus' Red El!gl1sh Bull Terriers, .kiredales, Fox
approvaL Act as agent. Ret :Jour own buck at the-show paid $35 for him but Terriers and Irish Setters were num-

11lES -F'OI � LESS . refused an ollfer of $100. !l1he pair of bered among the exhibits. '

Be�t .. In:roar 1aeIiIlt;r. Be Belgian Angora giants and their family P�lrebred cats afford: anothett- meltlls.
qnick-wrltetodai-ldvuizeoitlrea. of young which were- exhibited are of income for boys' and giris. A beau-·
__I m COIIPA'" said' to be the 0111y rabbits of this- va- Ufnl: 8ilver Persian' cat, valn'ed at $25';

In......, '.
·

......C_M•. riety in this country. Their fur is attracted mu'Ch Ifttenti'on at t'h'e l'l'et �

B SI�O$7St
long and soft. ---The Steel Grll'Y Flem- stGek show. Those- who are raising 0 K HAY PRE"5Suy • 0

.

ish giants are handsome _creatures, too. pige�ns enjoy�d thE! ca,ge� of FlfntaUs, ....,.,
'

-....;,,_

_a, $150 They-weigh fl'olll' 12 to 16 pounds. Muff 'l'um:blers, JaC!o�llls, Homer-s,

��'�W""'.B.POlfEIIg"""�:a:JerPtC:Pst�eo.t�:-= However, they are not more beautiful Peut.ers a'l1d Maltese Wh�te BIens; Tbey � t

�S5.'tIm.. oar�ea. 25,&MO,'I&�9Dtou .than the Caltlornia Blues, a ))air of ralDged--j,n value from $2.50-to $25. :l �;I _

�t:��ow�;do::'-=tra'!,'!
.

which were on exhibit. The fur of The shQw was the fi·rst of the kind :=
-

tIcm .....�w� an- 'tbis breed is 11'3 s(}ft-.and silken as that in K-ansas and uue to the efforts of
Batlafadl teed

F.e�&F�
=::''VNot. �ilY.quicldy��: of a mole. Mr. Heck, the superintendent, -and IH_tJ'uelr.'.:."lIIId �ffr�:rteA��fOr
�,:�lyslirp�� �8"::'ti;�' The rabbit is valuable for Its fur other Topelmns who are misillg pet non Ha, ':'lESS nl. 13�5 IhIIDn ......ASm...
Write tor free lllu8trated catalog. as well as for food The better skins stock, it was s.\1ch a success tha t the .

_
.

"O.USILOCo.'.e.:."'=r� . when dressed beeOni�

..

the "'Cony" of fur man�gers are. pral!l.n.i.n� to hold. �ext

'19',
-

.

95 �
trade. Others are dyed and sold under ye�r s show.: ill, tbe CIty al1d'itol"lUm. * '.,.,..f4 CRttANI'

RATIONAL HollowTILE SILOS ?ancifuLnames. The: little daughter S?lpments ,of _pet stock w�re re�eived SE'PAR a. TO,b,L••t "-OREVER of A. C. Heck, superintendent of the flOm. Nebraska, Iowa, MllsSOUl'l and. . A, A

CbeaptoInatall. Free ir.,jD· Trouble. pet stock show is proud of her beau. Oklahoma. , 011 T_I: �a" runnillll'r ..8ily
Buy Row

110
--.. rlt tiful coat,. mad� of the fur' of New Zea· :hru .a'rrang�ments m�die by the ,T.O; �i��c\V1i�:·d;::ia ;:; o::!':,

=4� n ��Down hllnd-Reds. Her fatiher l'a,1sed the Reds; peka �IIlneq_ of the NahoJ;lal Bre�ders lImaH, get I\and�e eataro.ue
,Steel Reinforcement evef'1 eobrse of TiT.. the furs were sent to a Kansas City A.ssocllttlon much more, �pa:ce WIll be and ..ay monthly paym_t�e.., :Arltb-�.8' .

Write _ay ,.. ... ""'..... Gooel ......1. 'firm to be made into a COli't. gIven' :Eor pet s.tock exhIbIts, at the T
..
o . .&III!IICAN SIPAMlORC:O,....� IImlIlidaltlN:T.

tory open ro, live qent.. I F Ii'fl t f H h h �

N:ATIONAL TILl! .ILO CO. Guinea pigs, or cavies as they are pe {d: tee .11' aex �
,

,

t �n
. ere�o-

305A R. .. Lone Bldg" KA1ISAS CITY. It. more.. correctly called, held' stmond rank fore. The prIzes also WIll be lllerea sed.

as to number at the Topeka show.
Raising guinea pigs is becoming a prof·
itrrble industry with Kansas boys and
girls. Cbarles Sieben, a Topeka high
·school boy, fiads tliat the--demanu for
his stock is greater than his supply.
He sells the animals chiefly fOJ: bl1eed
ing, but many persons raise them for

-.

A Standard for Years
Thouaandaln'lso. More beloa' sold tban ever.

,@�i'... ;::::n:"��·��d�)J:l�W."!:,�ec\s
bollow F1int Tile blocks. FIlDt Tile lOUtS
81l18li. LalIta forever. Most 8C!ODCIaIIeaL
.No upense or opkecp. .

-

CLIMAX ENSILAGE t:I1'ITE&- :
lOUts faster witb Ieas power: Inward IIbear

:!�.'l:i:U��t�;'";''' !fl:r:I�el��
today for free estalo« and lower r.rices onSIlos. Easilqe Cutters. Build Dg Tilo

Addreas Dept. D-T -Nearest OlBee:
,w. �.COA.TE!I COMPANY
�OItri:!'i:/!':.���

,

Dickey Glazed Tile SOos
"The FruJ't Jar 01 the FIeld"
SPECIAL OFFER to those

who write now.

In. mllkfng 11p' your poultry plans f01r
the year don't forget to try a few,.Q::ucks
anel turkeys.

made from high grade, steer. Thoroughly
ann,ealed. -an'd wlll' not craek when befng
eX1>anded .. It propenry handled,
IDEAl. TUBE· CUTTERS, EXPEND·

- .. ER'S, BEADING TOOLS, C'OPPER FER-

Kans!JIs should have mor� good. roads RU·uES. Ntc:
.

and now is the time to give this matter THE ENGLISH TOOL & SUPPLY ·CO'.

seriolls ...eonsideration.
'. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.w. S. DM:IEY aAY MFG. CO.

Kansas Clly. Mo.
"_-. JII.. ChaUanoeaa. Tmn. TUTilE TIIR,EAI:ER HAY PRESI

sa.a 40�
�lingCoatSILOS

���I ,�e.:';d o�Il!�.a!�� �ll:ln Ts��;:
Silos. What you want at a reas
onable prIce. Wrl te tor particulars,

King' Corn Silo Company.
1102 Waldhelm Bldg••

_
Kansas City. Mo.

Crochet and'�Knitting
Book The bodl< Ie a treasure of attrac

tive Ideas fer beginners as weH
as expert crochet w·orker.s. --Anyone can follow
the simple Instructions and do beautiful worl<
Con tains more than slxty·flve new d·esl'gns.

_, We are goIng to g1!ve one of these cr-ochet
and tatting books, postage pald,_ wIth II<

yearly subscription to the Household at 30c,
Aouress, Household', DeptrEl.IL. Topeka, Ran.

LUMBER
.MILL'I'?ORK &lid I""eral bulldlng m.terlalat

25% OR MORE SAVING·
Iii> you. Don't even ..n.I....; buylnl until you have·""nt.

.

08 complete list ot what yon need and bave our estimate

FARMERShlPiuMBER f,CO.
:':416 BOYD STREIilT OMAHA, NEBR.

10 Lovely Picjul'es Free
For a short. time we wlll send free, 10

lovely colored pictures In -minIature, to all
who "end us only :(0 CO}n.t8 t<> pay' for a:

3-months subscription to the. �u8ehoId, 0.
__

big Htory magazine of troni 20 to 32 pagew
monthly, Address
Tbe HoolHlllold •.Dept.,P-.��k.......

Tilis' Pleturc SllOW": Fe1H' of t1t., $00 Rabbit Hut..>hes. A. C. ne".... Superintendent
of tile Silo"".· .. HG1d'fn& the x.ar«ellt N'ew ZealaJWl Red E<II:htblted
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DrainageHelps the 'Soil
Increased, Crop' Yields Soon Pay for Tiling

'BY J. B. M,ARCELLUS

O
'RiilNKGEl 'greatly 'im-proYes 'Iltll,basins, but we, 'shall be "gla:1Lto do iSO,

flat anti 'overflOwed 'ta,hds and ,'iil-lloweV'er, 'that, rs all described in avail-'

Bures 'larger 'anU better 'ctop li:ble bulletins Jffid 'each 'case would-be .'

yields. 'Many farmers "hes1'tlfte to :_pUt 'an ilItlividua1 onee 'We extend ,you an

ill drain .ptpes 'becauS'e 'of tnertrst 'cost, tnvttattou
to come .to our home and 'we

find their feaT that 'the'investment will shall gllfd� showyou this system and

not prove 'profitable to 'them .tn ·'the point out tlle benefits .as we see -them,

cud. It is 'true 'that 'at tbls 'time 'tile If we 'can .giv.e you ,any more ,WQl'ma-:

cost of tile is high but the 'products 'tton "Will be -glad ·to do so." ,
_

'

of farm land -are also 'above "the aver- .Among other farmers who.bave.bad

age. The present 'trend b'f -prices has 'expeiiiellce .in drainage -work and who

been compared to the ebb and-flow df report very satisfactory .results may

the tide in 'that the price of Iabor, "be mentioned the tollowing,: :Henr.yt

materials, 'farm products, manutac- 'Roach, Lowemont : Joe 'Van ·Tuyl,.

tured . articles, 'food sturrs, and every-, 'Leavenworth ; 'Earl Beckey, Linwood:;'

thing else rise and fall together. 'D. 'Kruse, Leavenworth.i-jl.vP, Clell,:v.in-i
In order 'to 'gekJilformation dlrectl'y :ger, Lawrenee : and 'L. H._ ,Beeler,;

from the farmer 'the department 'df Easton, Xan. Pensons 'who contem-l
drainage and irrigation, lIt the -Kansas plate 'putting 'in tiling Should wrUel

State' Agricultnral-college attempts to some df these. farmers in regard ,to!I::�����::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::;
follow the 'work 'laid out 'for 'drainage 'their success in 'dminage.., work. II
improye�e�t an�:t? ascertain .the suc-· "'!

cps.s yr
fatlure of suggested Improve- �,;� jUIinir."'...Jr 1'1' !

ments. , -;J..;,I �V.Ll . -1.1. �V.L,,,
.

E. 'C. -Bussin'g who resides 'at Hill' .

lWI? '�L'i:�� "" II..I\.;Miitii'G

' ;
,

Crest Farm 'about four miles 'north 'of

Lawrence, Kan., 'has had "a very'.inter
esting experience in tile drainage.
"Afta' contending- with wet 'bottom

land for a number 'of years waiting 'for

the, ground to -dry out so we 'could get
tnto'<the fields 'to work the soil 'and

-

then going 'in when some spots were

still 'muddy;" 'says Mr. Bussing, '''we

finally decided to tile 'the wettest .par't
of n -field containing about 60 acres.

"We wrote 'to the dralnage -englneer
of 'the Kansas 'State Agricultural col

lege, who came to our 'fUl'm 'and laid

out what has proved-to be a successful

system .Qr 'fillng._ We emp10yed an

engineer to surves the land .aceordtng
to thts system .and sent rthe .figures to

the drainage engineer ::and he, supplied
us with complete .tnstructtons .and blue

prints .for ,earrying, out the w.ork.

"Kt one place .in this ,fl<'!ld we ;had ,.

8_6 acre lake. {rhis -spot would .not

dry out .until .late .In the season and

some years .not .atTal], ,The .Iowest

point in .this spotIs.a little more than

200.feet from .the creek, At' this .low

point is Ioeated an open eaten basin

2 feet square to 'c.arry off -smria:ee
water, also about 9,000 feet of .laterals Send your answer to the 'Puzzle Edi

drain 01' .gather ,into this basin. .A '12 tor, Farmer's Mail and ;Breeze� 'l'qpeka,

inch tile ;is used as an ,outlet to the Kan. 'Packa'ges 'of �p·oBtp.ards will be

creek.. As',an ,ending for t4is 12,inch mailed the 'first .tbr�e .bQYS ,ana ',the

tile in .the creek we used.a COI'l!uga ted / fIrst ·thlee ,girls sending coaect

culvert 1'2.inches by 16 feet 'with a_trl\P answers.

door 01' -flood ,gate. -We used, two .bedge Soll1tion :April'I2,puzzle"":'The waY ,a

posts set .in concrete ,for ·a .bulkhead, housewife shoultl keep-Iler house: tidy.

Howev.\lr, � would advise the use of ,a The_prize winners-:-rnRrence "W.'Longu

culveri' at least one size .larger than ba:ch, 'Top'eka, �Kan.; Leo Lambeth,

thQ- tile. Mu:rll�k, 'Kan;; Earl 'Bev.an,' 'Lost
Springs, 'Kan,,; 'Martha .'3'. 'Higginson,
Mulvane, 'Kan;; 1\:lice 'E. 'Cooke, Cotton
-wood Falls, :Kan:; lIelen '�Leavitt,
Marion, 'Kan,

Make!£.Crew "ast
,

'

I

with UMI.lSOLID BUTTERMILK

'D';JGII'WaIlt,'JIstwhen you.wanflt. ,�BeSt;-bQJ;itaIII,:en�ltth.
- 'SEMI.SOLm BUT.TERiMILK :Is ,-pure cr.eamery bUtter'

'wlth-nothlng 'adde'd-nothlng tauen away '.but Itbe ''Wiiter.

'Not"Mo'ilitletl by the addition ,df'lIUlphur-lcl'QCcld.orrany <I,ther

.presel'va'tlv.e. Its own ,natural�ttc A:etil'·�eePll'tt:rreBh.
"We-Cuaran'tee 'Eve.,. 'Barrel o'f'Tfl, ,

'We .rgua-rantee that 'you 'Will b'e 's.ttlsUed "'Vlth results

·from 'teealn-g, ,It. Our BEMl-BOLID 'BUT,TERM.U;X .Is ,tire',

'only'buttermllk on _the ,market :,that lYOU can dl'hik ,your

:ael't cor',use .to make batter cakes 'for your table,

-Usea by the.packers and other large teeders
In CAR LOTS.

·f.....YOIII' 'HOpi8Dth'ouu.,�Senlj.SDlidllllittennilk
It keeps-them .healthy and .Iets .tnem to the market ,ea�lh!r. iIemI

"Solid ltruttermilk is n. '8ate"feed�sterlUze'd ml1d pastem:1zed. I:Wby'u8e

.a substitute' or .a modlrted buttermUk I .Uoe. SEW-S'OLID iBU'rl'ER-

.
�5���� '·t�el"'� ���I�.}"\�OoO -ga11on8 'bf buttermilk. :'Bemlt'

���.v��:ir_drr���.;c:[ ::;:'t'!:: ,�n�a�:o·��G��,:mor.��ta ,have�b.� AIuiIt

CONSOLlDATED PRODUCTSc:o.,.aept._I:INCOLNrNEBRASKA

..lIdDtlling :l)verflows
_.!Perhaps :a 'little 'information on OUr

las't '.OVel·f]ow will give some' idea ,of

the work the tile system 'is doing. 'Sat

urday, March '15, 1!)19, we half a 4 inch

rain thru'the night causing'the Mud

creek to 'overflow. I think the wuter

begun ;to 'l'ecede about:5 a. m.' SU11i:lay
and at '9 'a. m" tire ,waJer '.was all gone
from (this '60 acre field :incillding :tbe

lake ·which J have just described. '0n

adjoining -fields where there ,is 'no 'tile,
water was 'still stantling i10 days fateI'.

We began :plowing' a sma11 plot o'f this
tiled ground four .. 'days after tIiis rain.

"We used about 16,000 :feet 'or four
carloads .of tile. The .laterals wer..e 4

inch and the remainder ,according 'ito

specification depending on the amount

of wa,ter they were 'required ,to .curry.

We have described -ab-out one:half of

the ,tile system of this :tlield, the other

half being very similar with an out

let .Into a dry ditch. Our tile in 1916

cost $440.29 ·and the labo-r ,,$364.76 not Blilletins on "Binds

including labor of, myself ,and hired ,.

'

farm hand. 'Bulkheads, ,catch basins, ." These bulletins ca!UJ� obtained.:from;
and filling ditches, board to the tilers, the Dnitell States Department of Agri-

lJring the ,cost to $1,000 nLleast. _culture, W,!shington. ,D. C.;, Farmers
. bulletin 506, "Food of Some Well

,One Crop Pays :All Expenses Known 'Birds of Forest. Farm ,and-

"We now have the ·third crop' 6f Garden"; a reprint 'from the year:book,

-wheat growing on this -land since llle Department of -Agriculture for .1907,

me was laid. We estimate ·that the "Does it 'pay 'the Farmer ,to Protect

tile more than paid for itself in either the Birds?" 'Ol' tIiis can .be found in the

�n17 01' 1918, besides 'producing a crop United States Department of ;Agricul�'
III the lake bed �ch year, also an, tllre year-book for '1907.

other low spot in .the field which was These bulletins are worth

not as'bail as the lake. We estimate for.
that we' have produced $575 worth of

wheat in the'lake bea 'besitles the pres
ent crop now growing,
'''We '-have not .given

-

details of the

la-ying of 'the 'tile, and blind catch

,
-

.

�:::__�
, "Buf,dmctat faet.tJrYprices fl'lllD one of';the,lugest!f1lClxmy rdllltn'blitms

, .In Amenca. :qUit,paying1tiJ;th,pricea. We.have nQ .agents. .and,giv.e. ,.OU our,

-lIIlVfnltln 'Commisslon�;ealarleil, traveling expenses,' hotel-bills, .discounta, etc. We

iIai't ask.youIto'bUY;8OII1e.unlaearilo1!.tir8bUVoniy.welJ-knO!V1l'stariiiard'Dl&kes
BUChas

(GooilYe�,:°F1resbme., iGoodrlch, Ra.c� Ogdtdl
andothera. 'Every�ispetfect'andWithodt'bleml8b 'With�numbersand guaranteeS.

6''''''00 --,:.- -n..· ....an;&--
;1ilvery:'tlNbaCke<I lw..us'anu the manufacturer

,V ,...__ ....__., ·ace 'WltbPIlJ'IUlteea';f-3i600,'6;ooo"";d'6;OOO'lliiies """",rd-

InS' to the kind of tire. Every tire sbipped �he day ordere<l wi th the distit!et onderstanding that ",e "m

r�fund yourmone, it ,"00 do not find themeuetly as ""preB81lted wben receIved;· , "._

<r-.:-r'1)ou't·!ose't!ilsaa-teailtotitnow .. ''IIlr ....__....__ao 1 ,S............

.-r......� �-aa'd-wftterfor;free..JIlOI]ey.oeai:iJig.pnee .!��.,���. �

illite and toll e:oplanation OD bo....to.getJllo....tire..for, _"

,(Facto"" ,Di.tMbut"".) ,

'yoormOlleY-Blmply son'd nBme, a,poBt caid will do., 1408 'N.:'1!h '5",� City,Kans. .

'Will Hang� :Ba.skets



APRIL AND MAY should be busy Plymouth Rocl. chickens,· .and we are
months in poultry raising. Fut- well pleased with the results obtained.
ure success depends on good work The pullets have done well and have

now. -Do not handicap the cliicks by not disappointed us.
unnatural restrictiqns. "Let them

.

Too much emphasis cannot be put on
hustle around. Standard-bred chicks t1ie manner of watering the fowls.
can rough it as well as mongrels- Plenty of warm water should be given
even better. Let the chicks have plenty the chickens the first thing in the
of liberty and keep their quarters morning. '

clean. Get in touch with your county We have used an incubator for 12
agricultural or home demonstration years, and it has become a hobby with
agent for advice on l�notty problems. us. We just put out our first ineu-
Head lice

-

on chicks ii( one of the ba tor hi! ten for this spring, 134 healthy
drawbacks. No stop in fighting these chicks from 160 eggs. '1'hese chicks
pests should be permitted. There are are all with one hen, and they are just
many remedies on, the market, but a as well off:and as/contented as if they
little lard about the- size of a pea· had half a dozen mothers to look after
rubbed thoroly on the' back of the head them. Our brooder 'bouse, which is
and neck is sufficient to l'id the chick homemade, is 1 foot to the eaves, and
of these pests. This shOUld be done 4 feet square. ',l.'l)e south slope of the
after dark - on a dry, warm I night. roof is all glass. This gives the chicks
Previous � this the coop, hen, or plenty of warmth durtng the day., At
brooder should be thoroly treated. night a lantern supplies the necessary
It is a wise plan to begin culling, the heat. It Isa pretty picture to see the

slow-growing weakiingll in April. little chicks sitting around the lantern
, Those with prominent physical defects, at .night, with their heads under their
such as very crooked tails, lameness, wings, as cozy a:s can be. I
or other deformities that will tend to We began feeding our chicks when
handicaPJtuture development' and egg they were 48 hours old. We prefer
laying, Should be culled out; also get. the prepared chick feed, kafir, and
rid of all males just as soon as pos- oyster shell, 'and keep fresh water be
sible, except those that will be needed fore them all tlie time. After three or
for breeding purposes. four days, they have free range of'the
Another thing to be avoided is 'oyer- chicken yard if the weather is favor

crowding, A coop, brooder, or colony able. Always scatter the feed of lay
house that was large enough to hold ing hens=Iu a deep litter of straw' so
the baby chicks "is not large enough' that they will have to scratch for it.
after two or mote months, depending Mrs. J. C. Duncan.
on the breed and growth. It is abso-" Penalosa, Kan,
lutely necessary that the growing
chicks have plenty of room to grow,
'1'he flock must be 'culled, and cocker
cis that are sufficiently large should We do not use small .C<J?p"s ior little
he separated and sold or eaten. Chicks chickens, as they are dlfflCuU-tO l�eep
that have not shown proper growth cI.ean and we have found that ehicka
should also be sepaIJ.:l:e<l and leg or/PIle up and smother �n the�. We �u.ilt
wing banded.

, Many of these chicks. !wo houses for pur Iittle chickens join
even the pullets, should-, be marketed. 111 them together, with a small door
.Only the good, strong,. vigorous speci- between �hem that can be left opeR
mens should be retained as breeders when deSIred. The .honses are about
and layers, IPs these are the only ones 8 by 10 feet and hlgl! enough for a

that cim return a profit tlllit is worth person to ,stand erect III ,them. They
while. I � have roncrete floors, and south win-
Production of infertile eggs is d�ws t�at nre screened so that the

strongly advjsed. Infertile eggs not wllldows can be left o�n !ll warm

only keep better but keep longer. '1'he weather.
'"housewife should' insist upon illfertile We also have removable l'oostS about

eggs for preserving. Those who 'raise 1� feet from the flo<?r. Th� houses

eggs for market are making a grent are surrounded by a chlcl,en,wll'e fence
mistake by not removing the male� about 60, feet square, and the n;other
from the flock. Millions of dozens of liens cannot get out, but the chIckens

eggs, amounting to vast sums of money, can come !ind go as �hey please. We
are lost each year by the carelessness l)!lve a ChICk .feecle: 111 tl1

..
e pen/ an� 2

of the producer in allowing the ma.le gallon· w�termg Jars for. waterlllg
to run in the flock after the hatching them, be�l(les small contalllers. We

.

season. It has also been proved that can, put l� enough feed and wate� .to
,hens lay fully as well without the !ast �OO chl�ks all da:r and can go V�SIt-

__...... .......... ..... _' inale. '.rhe cost of keeping the males llll? If w� lIke, kno,,?llg that .the httle .-

should be considet't:!d, also the fact that ChICks WIll be all l'lg.ht. If It sl!ould
cady llatched, vigorous cockerels of rain, the� may go mto the c�IcI,en
this season will give better service for houses. 'Ihere are a few trees ll1 the

1J1'eeding next season than the old open for shade.
.

mules, which should be soW. Occasionally we find a hen inclined
..

to kill-the chicks'that do 110t belong
Remedy for Sore Moutbs to her. We watch for this, and remove

such hens at once. After the hellS are
accustomed to each other, they pick
out a corner und roo'st contentedly. As
soon as the chicks are large enough, we
build roosts for them, and we find that
they soon fly up, and do mucb better
than when crowded into small coops.

Mrs. '1'. E. Diehnel.
Barnard, Kan.

..
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This' .

is the
most notable

advance made In
modern 'threshlnz, A'

device In the hopper re
turns to the separator .the

grain thatwould otherwise go!::t.
to the staCk. U�erswrlteus that�this Improvemetlt saves 01l� to ....

, thru Itr ewt more ·zrain. Figure
"

what that means to ,"OU.
Get the facts from any of the makers of
North America's standard threshing' ma
chines listed below. Among these are
the builders of the leading tractors and
farm Implements. All of them are pre-

. pared to supply threshlnR' machines
equipped with the Graln-SavlnR' Stacker.
Write to an" 01 these lor 'information,

UST OF MANUFACTURERS -_

_ Unitecl State. -

AnllmlUl&Taylo. Maebldel'l'Co.,Mana8e1d,Obl,!. A. B. Farqnhar Co.;"York, 1'011.'1......1.Av� Company. Peoria.. 1IIlnoll.
.,.� Frick Co",pany, Waynelboro Pennlylva;" ..A. D. Baker Company, ,"wBaton, Ohio. HamBOn M.chlne Workl, BehevlUe,llUno'.'Banti�1l Man�facturinll CompaB" Toledo. Ohio. Hober Mfll. Co., Marloo, Ohio. ...

BataVla Naehme CompanYkBatavla, Ne.. �OI'k. Keck-Gonnerman Company.Mt.Vem0'1 Indian..

��lfal�����:'3':;:&I�:!�',�':"�':f�. -, .MI�0..e:.r.!�!.Thresl>;log...Machine Co•• EopkiD80
J. r.Cue 1't!reilhlnllllaebine Cov Racine. WII. Enaln.& Thresher Co. Port BetOnClark Machioe CoiDpan1. St. �obnavlJJe. New ••

York. 'lbe & Compan1, MUlmon, Ohio.
-

EllII-Ke)'lltone A!lricnltnral Wl'I'U, Pottato� -11:88 StaekerCompaoy.lndlanap()lia,Ind.
E='{!���'iln""am Co..�ford minoll. .::.e.iey)��tl�!;'illin�f:.:· (United Stat ..

hrmeni"lodepencJent Thresber ce., Sprlnllflel:!, 8wayne. Roblnlon " Co" Richmond, Indiana.Dlinols. The Weatl.nghous. Co. IIcbeDecta6y, Ne .. York
CaDaci.

���b���e " Thresber ,Co., Ltd., Sea- S�:J�Musey Company, Ltd., BamDton, On-

Do��Thresher ce., .Ltd•• N.w BambDrlr, 8�,::r:ob��.at Loader ee., Ltd•• "WlnnJ�
Emst Brol. Co., Ltd., Mt. Forest, Ontario. � Su..ex MfJl'_ Co. Ltd .. 8usI.I<. New BmnllWlell:.John GoodISOD Threlber Co•• Ltd ..... Samr..,.,.. Waterloo Mfg. Co., Ltd., Waterloo, Ontario.
H�r':ro¥t'lir08•• Ltd.. Mltdmay Onta.r�. Bbn'ra��. Machine Workl, Ltd., Rld"etoWDo
MaCDonald Threlber Co., Ltd., Stratford, Ont. GEOrlleWhite" SoDS Co .. Iltd., London,Ontario.
n.Grai".SGvl". Deviee Ori..!nGfed lIIifla The/ndlG�a MG"aFaetarin. Co..

l"diqnGlIOlie. Ind•• WhD AleDOri.inGted th. WindStGd.r
"_ �

,

yOU CAN 18ELL IT
thru the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze: You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. If yon
have purebred poultry for, sale,,' a few hogs or- dairy cows, a piece of
land, seed .com, or allllost anything ,farmers buy, it· will pay,you to
tell about it thru our advertising columns, eitber classified or

di.§play, The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 100,000
copies each issue. '.rhe cost of reaching ull these subscribers l}lid
their families is Ivery ·s)llall. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, it win pay you too. Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
yeal'. It pays them.All'- they wouldn't do it. Oth.ers in your own
state are building a growing, profitable bUSIness by using our col-·
nmns in season year after year. 'Why not you? If you want to know

.

the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
.

/

Name .:. _
__ .. _ .. , _ _

ACldrel!l! •. ,., _ _ __ _ . : � __ .

/

Fly Clean, Fresh Flag-

-Today'
The Pariotic hearts of Amer

ican men' and women beat
quicke� at the sight of the
Flag.
Let it be a fresh, clean Flag

that flies -'from your liome,
store or factory.� ,

"Let's Keep the Glow in Old Glory"
It is only a short time until we celebrate Memorial Day and tllen

comes Flag Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, also home coming days
and many other days during the year. The flag we want to send you -

measures 3x5 feet. It is a sewed flag (the
only durable kind) and -the colors are fast.

How tolGet This Lovely Flag
A's long as pur sup'PI,}'

.

lasts any reader may
have one of these bargain flag's with a one-year
subscription to Farmers Mall and Bt:eeze at only
$1.50. or given with a three-year subscription
at $2.50.

.

.����������������.�..�...-�...�..�

Fanners Mall aDd Breeze, Topeka, KaD88s/
Enclosed find $ ••••••••• for which enter':my

su�scriptlon to Farmers Mall and Breeze :fur
the term' of ...••..... years and send me the
Am�rican Flag, charges prepaid, as pel' your
special offer. -

(

a

"

; ,
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ij Farm Talk aboutPoultry !
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Chicks· Must Have Room

Several times in the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, I have Sl!en inquiries from
persons desiring to know how to cure

sores in chicken's moutlls arid throats.
My cbickens and turkeys had sore

hea'ds, tbeir eyes were scabbed" and
their tbroats were wbite. I purcIlased
5 cents worth of pulverized blue stone
and mixed it with ,!l QlIart of coal oil
amI ponred this over their" heads a11(1
eyes and clown their tllrou ts. I em'ecl
all of my poultry in this way. In
flamed eyes and grauul1t ted eyelids
lUay lJe cured by ba tiling the eyes in a

solution mude by disBolYing a piece of
hlne stone the size of n pea in a cup
of soft water.

'

This will make tbe eyes
sHIn rt, lJ�lt '�!I not harm them..
Spcarnlle, han. Mrs. A. MorrIS.

Makes Trouble for Fanners

I think the Daylight Sa villg Law is
foolisl;llless in time of peace even,' if
not in' tillle of war. It does not add
any more daylight, but it does add
trouble and inconvenience to the
fnrmer, especially.' in the 'Yest where
the afternoons a re so long anyway.. If
we or our children warit to go to town
in the evening, we have to unhitch
abotit the middle of the afternoon .. to
get there b'efore the stores close. I
think this law' is foreign and like"Q
good many other fnels and fashions,
we would be better off without it. We
want good common sense laws/to gov
erll I1S, and .J, don't think we need
meddle with foreign ones. _

Spearville, Kun. S. L. Boyd.

Let tbe girls have a few chickens
·tlUI t t.hey can call their own. Let them
lJa\-e all the money they can make in
tltis way.

-

- -

Lil{es tbe Ph'moutb Rocks
I had been 'thinking of defending the

Plymontll Rock ch:[gkens lJut Ilicln't
taj,e time to' write nntil I read Anna
Nelson's artie·le in the 'l!'armers Mail
uncI Breeze. We lla,-e G3 Plymouth
Rock hens that were hatched last'
1\pril, and they began luyipg just be
fore Christmus. During Junuary. Feb
ruary and l\iarch,.. we gu thered

.

3,311
eggs, nearly 276 dmwn. 'l'he a;verage
number. of eggs gu therf!d 11 clay for
January aud"February was 32, ald the
average nnLUbe� for Marel1 was 44.
This j" OIlr first <'xperil'lIc:e with the

j

-.
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THE.Nelsen Tll'actor.is the Il'eares.t -approacb- to 100 per 'cent efficiency
, . :ever attained-ma tractor! .

In official tests It has 'consistently .dev.eloped
,82;6 per-cent efficiency at thedrawbar, a performance neverlletiGre;equalled
.or .even remotely approached b.,l'; any other -tractor.

It has the. sturdy construction, weight, power and bexibility lo satisfactonly
. lhandle any 'kind of farm or commer(rial 'tractor- 'W-ork under most adverse .conditions,

A New Type of Chain ])rive-.eveiy other Ilnk .adiustable and iWJth a Itensile,

strength"of 70,000 pounds - provides .m.aximwn power and-fle!!dbUity�

_Anti-Fl'ic'fion Thrust Bearings prevent -disastrous' effects of 'side draft and thrust

of cpff�r.ential gears. _

/

_

.>'

Open Faced Whee.Is Prevent Soil Packing ,and Assure !fas:imum Traction. :Rear
and front axles full floating with heavy duty anti-fric.tieD hearings, Interchangeable

..

from one .pant to-another. All ·working parts enClosed 'and I'un in 'oil. Minimum

axle Clearance 1'5',4 Inches-sbody .elearance 19 inches, making cultivating -praetieable.

A Twenty-Inch Ma:x:imum Wheel Tilt combined with four-wheel steer make's easy

'Work of rough, rocky !{,,?i!lg. I..i�w "Cente� o.f Gravity. with equal distrdbution -of

weight, leaves .no .posslbIlIty of Tractor t�ppmg over.

Powerful .Four-Cylin1ter Wiseonsin' E�!tine, with gear-driven fan and 'd�uble-col'e
radiator, assures the most efficient service with the minimum -operating .cost,

.

of'
The 'Nels0-:t Tractor has .been ·thoroughly ·tested. 1t 'has worked in the swamps

o the South, on the Tocky hills and mountains of New -England, and OD the hot,
sandy plains of "'Arizona.

.

•.

Mu�, "Snow,:Stumps, 'Rocks, ,01' Bills Won't Stall th� Nelson, for it ·is:built'to with
stand 'great -shoeks and-a '200 per eent ,overload. An all-yearvround tractor' that will

bmake your farm more 'efficient and save you time and money. Write for ,prices,
ooklet and name 'of nearest dealer.

"

,WeWlsh.to'seeure,atonce. few tifg cIIstI1btItrmtto hanllle
.

-

alaQle'proposttioo. 'We.have desirable"tenitol'Y � 'for \.

2dealen'Who are !known and respected for, square .dallng I

.lIIK! who wIIl'be'ln a : position to ;g1ve to tile purchater .of a
.

.Nelson Tractor. 'full'lOO'!b'serv!ce-wlilch we are 'advertlslng
I

and which under our c:Ontnu:t, we QUaraIltee to:jlve and

DIY for. INVES'1'lGA:rE-�CT PROMP7i'LY
_-

/

ME.LSON
CHICAGO

.
,

.. ,t
WHEEL:'

"

a•.pJow. lSDnWlaar'IH. p.. '24'tWlt'H.;P•.

'S-lPlo.w. '20'Drawbu:R P....28Be1tH.;p•

,8.P.10W(•.-a5,DnWbar:H.-iP•• 50 Belt_:H. P. :-

CHAIN, DRIVEN rUU.
'�LOATlNG .MU

,Dlustratlon below:.hOws�lvteW':Dt
'powerful,Chain drlve'rUnning over,dropped
forgelJ, 'hardened steel, -sheiwe ·WheeL.....

cured to ative shaft "not 'by 'keys 'bttt ,Six

�_
.IIPUnes 'milled in lOUd axle .shaft. Rear

and ;fr.ont UJes alike. ,

-

·C·ORP..O.R,A'TJ'ON
BOSTON

S1:JBSIDIARV,COMPANIES

HBLspN BLOWER&oFURNACE\CO. NELSON,MACHINE co. -Ni!:LSON INSTRUMENT C(I.]

','

' ..

/'

.
-

-:
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_Gas Power
, 'For ftreshing

When youwan tpowerfor
tl)reshing you very IjICely tum to
a gas tractor. ""Most Reople have
an idea that it is ample and
easily handled.
, There are many Ilas tractors that
will drive a thresher after a fashion.
Iiut do not,have enoulI'h power to drive
It to full capacity. A thresher needs

, ample steady power, It its speed drops
down, poor separation folfows. Bad
cleaDlnll results or- tho wind stacker
may c101l. ._/' -

.You need not only a powerful II'8S
tractor but one with a heavy, slow run
ning fit wheel. Such a fly�wheelwith
reserve power will be fOUDd in tho

Nlehols·Shepard
-8JI-Gas Traetor
It bas two large cylinders and carrfes

a reserve of power that it makes it
ideal for threshing.
It is built for a threshing power plant

-not a light tHIage tractor, though it
gives' the best of results for plowi�
and heavy farm work,

'

It will drive a thresher strong and
steadily, like a steam engine. and for

, threshing and heavy Iarrn-work tt-has
, no equal. "Burns kerosene and starts
and works-easily in cold weather. "

When in need of a gas tractor Inves
tlgate the Nichola-Shepard Oil·Gas
Tractor. It is practical for all purpcses,

Wril4l/or 0."",,1(1"

NIeh.1s & Shepard Co.
InC-'nuou.....In... SIn... ' ....
Ballden excluslvel,.of Red RIver Spe-

���e3b��S����'i:i
IIattIe Creek

.

-

Jpc:lq_

,

The Most
Entertaining

NOVEL
i_� Yeal's

;-

.

He' made toy wind·

l'{lills and weather-'
vanes' in his little

shop out ai the

edge Of town and
some folks thought
him a simpleton.
�nd when he
claimed to be a

bank .robber-w�n,
what do you sup

pose- they thought
then 1 Rea d t 11 e

new novel thlft has

set all Am-erica

a-chuckling.
...... $1.50 a copy.

ATALLBOOKSELtERS'

-r-
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'!!,IIIIIIUlllllliiilllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIll 'walt. :Members of the supreme court: runt, 'w(U "B be artowed cto kf:lep"-.what pi-op-
e ='

i
. <'_ erty Is exempt under tH8 laws of Kansas,

E ;;; Will am jJ.. Jobnston, Rousseau A. -If he hall enough t9 P!Ly the-_mortgage wlth-

I§ TOM McNE'A I'S ANSWERS ; Burch, Henry :f. Mason, Silas Porter, out the exempt prop�rty1 READER.

Iii ftL. _ 1= Judson S. West, John Marshall and 'Dhe brooder is personal, property
_

§ John S. Dawson .. United States Sen- and A has a right to remove it. In

nllll""Il"UIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""lIInll"IllIlIlIl",,"""n"'j ators, Charles Curtis and Arthur Oap- my opinion if the' wife dldjrot consent
per. Representatives in Congress, to the waiving of the exemption law
First dlstrtct, D. R.. Anthony; SeQ· B cannot levy Oil exempt property. If
ond' district, E. C. Little; Third dis- A has a mortgage on specific llropert;r
trict, Philip P. Campbell;

.

'Fourth .dis- he ClUJ. hold that pro�i·ty in payment
.trlct, Homer Hoch ; Fifth.' district, of B's debt notwithsfanding that such
James C. Strong'; Sixth district, Hayes property ordinarily would be exempt.
B. White;- Seventh district, J.' N.· -

' .-

Tincher, Eighth district, �"i11iam .....A.

AY,res.
'

In order to settre ta dispute will _you pub
lish In Mall and Breeze lhe facts In regard
to setting prfce of wheat crop of 1918 and
1919? By wham was the price .on 1911
crop fIxed? If fixed by corn'inf ttee . state
what Interests were represented on -tne com-

mittee. J. W. PARKER.
Colorado Iioprlngs, Colo.

.

'._

'J'he law providtng for the appoint
ment of a Food Administrator was

passed by Congress August 10, '-1917.
Under authority of that law President
Wilson appointed Herbert Hoover..
Food Adniinistrator, who, recoin-

/mended the minimum price of wheat
Congressional Records and flour be

.. .fixed and that "Mle gov-
Can one get the Congressional Record or ernment establish a Food Administrll

�f�teni!�)��t�::'ls���r��O�ln�\.h·ci;ri�d of ?ur tion Grain Corporation with a capital
SUBSCRIBER. stock of 50 millioh dollar's to .purehase

You can haveJ� Congressional Rec- such wheat-us might not be purchased
ord sent you at the rate of $1.50 a by other agencies, especially the mills.
month payable in advance to Oornelius ·While. the .Food Administrator did not
Ford, Public P,rinter, Waslrlngton, D. fix the -muxinnim price of wheat, the
C. The printed journals of the senate regulation forbiddiugt cthe storage 'of \
aud house may be obtained thru the grain for more . -than 30 "days and also
secretary of state. They will' not be requiring the AI!ills and elevators to

. published, in _,a11 probability, before take out' government license which reo

next July.
. quired that they must 'Sell wheat and'
_J_ flour and flour products at reasonable

IAnimals prices had the effect· to establish the

Will you please explain what antmats are, government minimum price as also the
and where the word animal originated? maximum price, or practically that.

READER. 'l'hen a COmmittee was appoInted by
'l'he word uiiimal is,...{lerived from the the President to detf)rmine what

Latin word Anima; meaning breat'Q or would be a fail' basic price. 'l'hat com
soul. Broadly speaking the' world is .. mittee WItS cO}llposed of the following:
divided into two natural

.

kingdoms, President H. A. Garfield, of Williams
the animal and the vegetable. In the college; Charles J. Barrett, president;-
broad sense of the word any U'i'rug Farmers Union, Union City, ·Ga.; -"'il
creature is an animal which is en- Ham N, Doak, vice president, Brother
do\ved with sensation and voluntary. llOOd, -of Railroad Trainmen, Roanoke,
motion as distingnished from the-plant. Va.; Eugene E. Funk, president, Na
Animals also feed "upon iving, organic tional "Corn association, Bloomington,
matter while plants feed upon inor· II).; ;Ed\vard ]'..Ladd, president,"' North
ganic matter. '�'e have,...however, come Dakota Agricultural College, Fargo, N.
to speak of ammnls as �the lowe�' ,;>r. Dak.; Goodwin Rhett, president,
ders of tl1e brute creatlOn !is dIStIll' Chamber of C6mmerce of United
guished from. man, altho Man is, of' States, Charleston, S. C.; J. W. Short·
course, an amma�. 'l'h� st�t1_ltes.of all hill, . secretary, National Council' of

Names of State Officers ". the �t�tel' reco�lJ1:r.e tillS. dlstIllctlOn by Fal'me'rs Co-operative associati(>n,
I should like to have you print the natnes pl'{?vldlll!;, pUlllshment f!!rJ Cl'?elty to. York, N!'Jb.; James W. Sullivan, Amer

�foi�le l'����;��tlm�:s o�t��e�'i;e i��o e����t�'r�: ummals, mal! not bemg. lI;lCluded ican E'edera,tiQn of Labor, Brooklyn,
,

'

J. F. �l. ,among t_he alllmals towul'(l wInch the N. Y.; L.•T. Tabor, master; 0hio State

Governor, Henry J. Allen; Lieuten· CI'Ill'lty 'IS p'racticed. Grange, Barnesville, 0.; Frank W.
ant Governor, C. S. Huffman; Secre- Taussig, chairman, Federal Tariff

tary of State, L. J. Pettyjohn; Auditol' PrOIIf,lrty Rights Commission, WashillgtoIl, D. C.; Theo.
of StH te, Ihed Knapp; 'J'reasurer of- A builds a brooder house on a farm he N. Vnil, president, American Telephone
Sfute, .. "'nlter Payne; Attoruey Gen- has rented from B. Cun B I,eep him from & Telegraph Co., New York; Henry
eral, R. J. tlopkillS; Superintendent of g�o\�n�a:� w��lvt.tgglr�� �x�,':.\�tI��tr I�,,�;a�� J. Waters, president, Kansas Stnte Ag
Public Instruction, Miss Li:lzie WOO::;t- Kansas can B collect If A has nothing -but l'icultural college, Manhattall, Kan.
er.·,

. Superintendent of Insurance, L. wha t Is exempt under ihe laws of Kansas? The- .positions held by these indicate
A's wIfe !lId not sign thu note. If A holds f

J. '!'ra,-is; '"St{lte Printer, Imri
_

Zum- " mortgage agaln"t Band .B becomes bat*· the interests they :t;.epresented. It was

charged quite frequently during 1918
that the farmers and wheat _growers
were not properly represented -on the
price fixing committee. My opinion is
thnt it was a very fair committee; that
the wheat growers were fairly repI:e..

sented, and that u fair price was

fixed. 'l'he minimum pric'C at b'us4!
points was fixed at $2 a bushei for
,the crop of 1918. At a sunsequent
meeting the basic price for the crop of
1910 WLtS fixed at $2.26. It. is now

admitted quite geuernlly that if this
nad ]lot been clone ·tl;le price of wheat
ill the United States would' drop, this
coming season, to' somewhere near the
dollar mark. I observe in this �on

nection that I am not at this time re

ceiving letters from wheat growers de
llouncing tJ;!e government for fixing the
price of wheat, whlch simply demoq
stra tes tha t farmers are, very much.
like other perso�s.

.

/'

-� Where to Pay Taxes
_/'A resides In county Band. has real e�tate
mortgage on land In -eountv C. Where
should he pay the�tax\ SUBSC�IBER ..
In the couuty where he .resides.

Sheep Killing Dog
A kills B's dog wbJle the dog Is running

his sheep.. Is A reslLo�§lble for the dog?
Would B be- responsible for the damage
done by the dog? O. G.

No; yes.

write Your Congressman
18 the go:vernment going to sell any hal"

ness that It has on hand? C. C. C.

Write your member of Congress and
ask him- to gel the Information fr.om
the War Department..

'---.--
Write the Commandant

To whom shall I write for Information
concerning the Seldlers' Homellat Leaven-
worth? ' W. A. K.
Carpenter, Okla,

- Write the Commandant, -Soldiers' PossIbly No Benefit
1I0me,' Leavenworth, Kansas, ,for' Ifull., I read. recently. of the'sale of a seat on

Information. .

the Kansas City board .of trade for $12,500.
_ Will you' please explain what benefit the

grain growers derive from. the board of
Who Owns the Posts? trade'! Also can you give a description or

the big gun that shelled Paris from such
a long distance? H. D. C.

I cannot say that-the grain growers
derive any benefit from the board of
trade.
I read several months ago what pur

ported to- be a description of the Ger
man gun that shelled Paris from a dis
tance of .neafly 70 miles, but failed to
preserve such description. I regret to
say_ I cannot 'give the information re

quested.

,

A sells B a farm. A borrowed some posts
from C which were serving as slack bottoms
at the time of the sale. Nothing was said
about the pcats -wnen the farm was sold. B
claims the posts, and so does- C. To 'whom
do they belong? READER.

_ According ·to your statement they be-

long to, C.
,�

State Teachers Ag'ency
, How are the heads of the teachers' agency
'In our state appoln ted? Are they paid by
the state or by a fund exacted by the teach
ers who are Inemhers? In brief, what are

their duties? Did the bill prnjrostrig a

change in the text book, commission pass.
and If so how many are to serve an the
board, and whnt �Iary do t.h�Y rece�.e b.
,
The state hasxnotblug to do with the

teachers agency. I do not know how
the officers are paid. Not yst.

Fire and Water
-Estitnate In dollars and, cents about what

was the IOS8 by fire In the Iast year? About
"what was tbe, loss by water? , w.

I have no figures for 1{118: The
loss by fire· in the United States in
1917 was approximately' 367 million

dolla�8. When the figures are made
up fOl�a.st year the total will be found
to be greater in all pfobability than in
1917. So far as l' know there is no

compila tion of the losses ,by floods in
the United States.

Teachers Pay
, What Is the law In Kallsas regarding the
paying of teachers dufing the Influenza
ban? Have any cases been taken to court,
and If sO what was the decision?

SUBSCRIBER.

SO far as I know no cases growing
out of the closing of schools on account
of the influeMa 'have been taken into
court, but I have no doubt as){o what
the decision of the colirt would be.
The teacher can collect the pay for the
time the school was closed thru no

fault of hers.,

i

Estate
My father dl�d In 1904 leaving me some

lund. I have left the land In his name

ever since his death. What will I have to
do to have the title to the land changed to
my name? A. A. ,

The estate should have been admin
istered and the title passed to you by
order -of the court thru ·the adminis
trator. If there bas been no adminis
tration you would better call the at
tention of. the probate court to that
fact, and have an administrator ap
p��d

.

La�d by Accretion
A man owned 3 acres" of W;orthless land

���:sh�f fU;s:g�;lu\fot:�[,'{n ��re1���e?a,f3. �:
built on the aaccretion land a shanty ami a
barn but never lived there a day. Hll baa
been renting this 1.and for cash for six years.
I sold just such Ii tract of land to the gov
ernment under the ole!' law, and had to
have. an affidavit from my nearest neigh_
bors that I had lived on the land for Z'
years. and that I bad never rented or moved
off the land. This was required of me t.
make my title S'Q1I_d. This Is Important .to
me as I am Implicated. _ F. B..

Land added' by' accretlon from the.
river belongs to the .adjacent land
owner, but it seems very remarkable
if the river donated 100 acres to the .

owner of only th-ree acres, -In your
own case I cannot understand why you
were required to establish a 20·year
residence on accretiop land. .

Wheat Prices Fixed

..

Do You \;Vant'Belter Harness?

Hnve YOIl ever taken thile, to estimate how mltHY horses are injured
and maimecl every yeaI' tlJl'u the use of poar and improper harnes�'

Have you ever thought what it woultl mean to have hurness with no "

buckles, no holes in the srl'llPs, 110 loops, no snaps, no billets, and no

friction on the straps': Often ,II set of ol'(Jinary harne::;s ml,lY lIu ye ,as
many as 68 buckles, 275 holes_in the straps, 10 to 14 SHU ps, 100 loops, 70

. billets, und about 275 place::; where the straps weitr thl'tl n:V friction

agninst metal rings and other metal bearings. Look your hnrness over

carefully nnd make an inventory··of th�e things ahd then write us what

�vou observe. Ten· US "'ha t Kind of hal'ness YO,1 are llsiug and IIOW yon

thini{" it tan be improved. Do you want something better'/ Do y!>u want

ns to 'suggest something to you'J If we get suggestions from �vel':l' 'o,}e,
it will be an easy'mattel' to determine wl1at would 'be the best kmd. of

harness to have. Send us your suggestion by, return ruail. "'e waut to

heal' from all of our subscribers. Address all letters to the l!�nrlll Editor,
the Fal'mers Mail and Breeze, 'J'opeim, Kiln.
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{ �THE f��MERS ��Al'; AND B'REEZE--

�"'"lll1{lIl1l1l11l11l1ll1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11illliil�)lIHIII!lIl1liliiIllIlIlUlllllllll;lI�- '��'-from chronic jn!!i�eStion.
-

If the ksu�gi;�l ope�ation which consists in

�
.

' i! teeth are not diseased, I would advise removing one-half of the free portion

§ FARM 'QU·E-STI,..L.S § that _the animal, be given a, \mi:!i;tur� of the tongue has-als'O been reeom-

� -
un .

§ consisting of 2 ounces c-er powdered mended, but I (consider this ,an in-

§ , � nux vomica, 8 ounces of sulfate 'Qf Jmman6" operation and would not ad;'

§""111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"'1I1111111111111;1I11� soda, 6 ounces of bicarbonate of soda, vis�, it. R. R. Dykstra.
- apd 2 ounces of chlorid of soda. 'The �

All inquiries about farm matters will anima-I· 'should be given a heaping / ./ Ens\lage Corn
_

uo answered free' of charge tfiru this, ta-blespoonful -of thls., mixture either Doe. ensilage c\lr;' do welf In Ea�te"n

�olumn. Those involving technical with the feed 01' mixed with a little Kansas- and does ,ft make a greater' tonnage

l}()iIltS 'l_Y.ill Lbe referred to specialists water and the animal drenched three f� \,'!,e tY��t��arra�&dl��ff;\�����c2:� ?or������ ,A ValuaAle Offer

for expert advice. Address all letters times daily. t: R. R. Dykstl'a.-, corn? .....where can I obtain enslla.ge··'seed. __,/

to John W_. Wilkinson, Associa te ,J!Jdi-
'

,

' corn-!!
,

'

.
E'];J� �ILL. Hundl'c<ls of' the very best people ill :':. '

tOI', the Farmers Mail and Breeze, To- -10
' W-hether or n?t enstlage corn will all sections of the'c6untry are-securing

Jl(�ka, Kan. "
Troublesom", 'lJo\V outyield the o!dmar;r .varieties grown many valuable ar-ticles each year,�

Can you give me a remedy to break a ,cow in Eastern Kansas w111 depend upon forming clubs of subscribers amo'�'" '

"
,- from sucking herself? She glvee- me a great -

". •
.

�

About Young Turl{_eys deal of trouble In, tills way. J. CI the _season. ,If �oisture IS abundant their frien!,iIi!l,alld neighbors, "You c8.;'J1·;,

Wou'fd It be practicable to ratse White 'Wln,dom, Kan.
I

." thruout the .growmg period for corn,' do the same. Our lisl: .of valuable and
'

lJollnnd poults with a brooder st6ve? 'The best way to break, a cow from ensllage corn will' produce' relatively useful premiums' for' Club Raisers wtJl
-

Anson, Kan: •

!NQUIRE�. sucking herself 113 to Jillace some rig!d �eavy yields, -stnce 'it is a large. grow- be sent without' obligation. to you.

Your _correspondent ,,"0111d not fmd apparatus around the neck that WIll mg type and Jras a large producing ea- Write for it today. 'wPostal Card will

it satisfactory to try to raise turkeys prevent the animal from getting -the pacHy. Large growing' Kansas vaj" do. Just, say, "Send Catalog."
.

with a brooder .stose, Tu�keys are- mouth to the,udder. Or, an apparatus rieties, such as Hilqreth Yellow D�nl', Household, Topeka, Kan.· - .:

'

,

no� nearly /io fully domes�lCated as _applied to the muzzle-lSimilal' to that_Commercial White and adapted strains
'

,

thICkens or \ uucks. !hat IS to sa�, frequently applied to calves to keep of Boone County White, ordinarily Metal grain bins, cement silos,
_

and

the! do not take
_ as:kI?dly to domesti- them from nursing a cow j.Jthat is, a -produce as much as the land is capable well painted buildings give an air o�"

Clltl�n find to arttflcfal methods of sharp 'pronged -affair, which will, prick o.f yielding.
-

. i" prosi,lerity to f any farm on which they

rearmg. , It, might !>e done but the her/when she attempts to suck.herself. In seasons in- which drouth prevatlsiare found.. ,

I

,'hllnces are against It.
'

, ,

W. A. Li.ppen,\;ott.,

, )

Polled JerSey Bulls
-

Are there any ,Polled Jersey bulls In Kan-

sas? If not In' Kansas. are there any In

<lny other state close by'''_'
-

Garden City. 'Kan. S.- N. ENDSLEY.

I know of no Polled/ JeJ:sey htJrd i ,

We state of Kansas. T-her€!- are several

herds, however, scattered thruout the
Middle' West and I would suggest th�
you write to Chas. S. Hatfield, Route

No.4, Springfield, Ohio, for, a list of

Polled Jersey breeders. Mr. Hatfield

is seeretary of the Polled, Jersey Breed

ussoctatlon and will be glad to send you

this information. ;T. B. Fitch.

'Moss in the .Water
'Will you please tell me how I can prevent

moss from forming In my water tanks? I

have tried fish and find that this plan does

not work.' LEO B. LANG.

Stonington, Colo. •

Take �small piece of muslin and tie

in it about one-half pound of copper

sulfate crystals and dip this into the

water tank so as to give the water a

very slight bluish tinge, it will prevent
moss or algae from forming .on the

water. It is, stated that one part of

copper sulfate in one liIJIlion parts of

water is sufficient to prevent the

growt!) of moss or' algae.
-

R. R. Dykstra.
-I

Congestion of the Lungs
1 had It pig about 6. weeks Did th'at was

short of breath and oil" the Ieast, exertion

would begin puffing 'as If It were extremely

hot. Finally It died and I cut Its throat

open. but I could not find ·�Ii.'IIythlng, wrong
there. ;I first noticed this trouble In the

pig one day after It had a fight with an-

other pig. \ C. ,C. RIMMLER.

Springfield, Colo.

It is iny opinion tuat your- pig died

from congestion of the lungs. This is

quite a common condition in pigs, be

ing due to over heating. The pig
probably contracted this ailment dur

ing the time that it was fighting'�ith ,

the other l>ig. The only preventive
measure that can be taken is to avoid

violent exercise in animals that )are
lIt all fleshy. R. R. Dykstra.

Sowing Barley, /
�

Will barley do well on new brea.kl!1gs?
What kind of seed would you plant. and

bow much sced should be planted to an acre?

Hope. Kan. S. E. BOHEN,

Barley will do well on your new

hreakings provided the breaking was

done last fall and you get it in good
(:onditioll with the disk and harrow.

It would not do well 011 laud that has

b�n broken this spring, largely for

the reason that you canllot get the

breaKing done, early enough to get the

burley sown at th£! most ,favorable

time.
The common six l'ow bearded varie

ties, such as Manclmria and Odessa,
are the ,best varieties for yom'" section.
I \Xonlc1 recommend_about 2 bushels an

a.cre. S. O. Saluion.

,

Cow Has Iildigestion
� I

We have It nine year old Jerlley cow wh<Y

I. thin In flesh. eats fairly wen and drinks

but JiUla water, but never ruminates.

Wha,t "an we do for her? She will be fresh

"bout April I_t. M. W. C.

Gage Co., Nebraska,

Tn a cOlldition presenting the symp
toms described in this letter, it is 'al

ways w'ell to make a thoro examina

tion oj. tile digestive organs beginning
with the mouth. There is a possibIlity
that a diseased tooth might be the

('!Illse of the trouble and therefore an

exaii'iinll tion should be mad!l of the

mouth. I am more inclined' tjl. faVOl'
t.he opinion that the Ilnimal is suffer-

,...-'

i
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THE NEW - I
/

(

" ""_

-,
\ '

I
' ',,'

.

-:-�why -they
\

are a good',_investment
,

...

Because:' Because:
-Studebaker usea genuine leather .in its upholstery.
-24 distinct paint and varnish operations insure a

, beautiful and permanent body finish, impervious to

changing weather conditions.
-remarbbl�accesslbillity permits inspection, adjust
ment or repair with Iit�e effort or 1088 of time.

-Studebaker 'manufactu're� cOplpletely hi its own'
plants its bodies, axles,motors, transmissions,

steer- '

ing gears, springs, tops, fenders, and cuts its own

gears and other vital parts, thus eliminating
middle

men'a profits.
=-Studebaker maintains what ..re probably the most

complete laboratories in the automobile industry
for

"

the development anll-thl! proving ofmaterials used

_io the New Studebaker Cars. .'

Th�se are but a few ohhe many very good ,reasons
for Studebaker value-why Studebaker can and does

,
, produce cars of sterling high quality at low prices._
If real economy is your consideration-if you want

��o get the'most for yqurmquey-investig�te the New
Studebaker Cars before you buy. And if-you pur
chase your motor car on the same basis as you do

your blooded 'st�k or a pi!t:e of farm machinel1C_
as an investment-then Studebaker should be your
first choice.

-
,

I ,_ .__

" .

-there .!lre three new models-a car to answer every

buyer's requirements.. ,

-,

�

-Studebaker quality, dominant, for 6'/ years, is re-

flected in these,new cars. <. "

-they are' beautiful in d'esigt), thorodghly niode�n
and mechanically light.

-over 30Q,000 Studebaker Cars in actual service in

every part of the world have contributed experience
to the �esigning and building of the New Stude

baker Cars.

-experimental JIlodels of each -new car were given
• gruelling factory test of 40,000 mUes, over the

'

roughest roads of Canada and the United States.

, -they ate daily proving their mechanical excellence

in the hands of thousands of enthusiastic "owners

everywhere. ,

• -Studebaker bas put into each new car themost care- ,

lui and experienced workmanship and the best

materials money carl buy.
'

,�the motor of each. new car gets the utmost from

. every gallon of fuel consumed, due to especially

.'designed carburetor and a scientifically designed
bot-spot intake manifold. "

-uniform distribution,ofweight over the entire chassis
insures unusually high tire mileage. j

'"

The LIGHT-FOUR\
,$1225 '

/
The BIG-SIX

'$1985'
'The LIGHT-SIX

$1585
All prices I: o. b, Detroit

STUDEBAKER
Detroit, Micb. South Bend, Ind. Walkerville, Canada

Address all correspondence to South Bend

THE,NEW BIG-SIX-The Only Car at its Price with Cord Tire Equipment

"

(



. -Tn-rmUllel: _��� ......�� 'tiT' fidll;rre�:f1f"ftn� 'te ..�
UOJ7Il)' '\tIUI: tpraetbUr.' ,ataltln_l\Y rJaIJt 'cars. However, t·h&_ situation.' relpaiDil
'woek. - Ai mOllel!ai4Je' a6twmnoe <uccUDmCl the sa�>8S -tIIl1lllief) in <tile' ,.ear-high
lODl·tIMt._lR·V�, wJiidh WIDU.....bt ,priced hogs-1l'l'e '8'tilmti13tiug _feeding ae

� t!OI'D.milUng' .mueDeSts ,in .lIIIl'!rollDdi- tiviUes and more Corn-is going "into

.int:' terrillony.; W1IU:e lCOl!I1 :closed d"", iP91l1ier8 -�y.elJ< tlla.rl: ·e;velL,· before.

·toP' of :.$1.UJj{j a�tnwbe1;, .co� Wlith Nor are the railroads hllmperiJfg the

,�" il:he! p!l;8f18dlnl' �k; --!JIsiiIed. ,me.vemen't:fGI ·cOlIn' :teo matI�et�: 'lJlll 'Of
'aDd yellow enrm 'BOld .:onl ·tIm:� :mcialil 'bal"lug repurwtLr.el'8Jl'til" that

"H AS eeea l!ea�bed Ufl ·high point?" ,llIlil1.y, .deCllne·, l·n ,pnioo;'· fIB eeen ds. m,' .� tiowrif ·of :tmlIe· lilt m adunce,rat ,'CaIeir l81�ingti are·iIlnU of 'eldPty CIlil'BJ

7 '.Il1Ka and' <other !plice quedes_.slR'lit. .',,;IE to � a�,lmshel ilVer, tIlie "p� ,�'m"asl'acliua¥ BU'IJPlle& ·oil com' aiI'e

on the l{ansas City board, of ·�'raiu. d'i!a'lers,;timJe :mreir .o.llwiOlll.on week",clOSing .at ,1.60 to $l:;6t� A:�r- oon<!er.ne4, ilie" ,�arlret: l'e1I1allml, in 'a

ib!Ule..as· a..nesult"of the. less. inshrteflt a ,lGwer (!o!D'market.ln the nearfuture tlier decrease' occurred in the mov.e--·l'mIUsli 'IJ(lIf1tlen' net onlY ·.tIle 'V'iBil1le

eellHlioo, fD0m £eeders. and, booetlei:la Of 'Pl'imarllW' :&lor ftike. ,reason' �at,- a�er a ment, but, despi�e this fa_ct, demand supply, ;tieing the' -small'leet· on-lJ.!eCerd,
ftv.estlOOk :in, Ka,n8a8 Oity and ·0l;aer mmtiDmmsdt:ci.vance ,oil mote fIlan' -00 WI.IS not strong enougb·.!fo-�bsorb the but interior holdings are estiftnfied lUI

;&luthlWe&oorn ,states are aa:&w.er� cents a bushe4, .snehl IIUI bas lbeea wit- offel'iDg$-, and more liha� 16j0lJD· hush- loW; due to heavy feeding. Any.-Qe

-aIl8UaUpgl;v-- ,byl gl1l1:in _dealers.. Hl0;w� ilJesBedi on-,1he. COIllr8e geatn <in Hiausas" elB; rjI. corn weoo' Rlaeed" ito ,��:v!a:tOftl ellnes im.pll�C'es 'foll cash cOIm":douhtless

8J1ler, .tbemailQlilt5.lsentime_I!�:theCillity.·
..

81reaetioau8uliUy.d1!v.elops•.be- here.' .

, ,windll' .be based ,on developments In

Ucade ifalvorls ,a a.'epl� 'in Itlbe,llegatIDve- fore Ilhe' a'd:v.wncmg �n4eucy oil' the 'There bas, be.en ,ta!k I1eOOntl,.· of the' fulium Dl'8.'l'ket, "'- "r

ihIlt. the ma1'ket!bas not yet r-eaehed" 'IBIl.Cklet, isl l'e8umoo. '�:tl1me ·for tile }!reer ,aeltwgc.(Q! com. 'by'-'ooUDtrYl ,00l-,. Kanga,!! Is not e:x;p�cte'd, to' seed as

Its hl� point fIJI' tbe,_year. At
..
>the ·nea.ctitln .tD-lll1i�l for�corn in K'UII.U el:s'01l tile gndn. BpeeuIaitliwe :irJteJ.atB; ·:much'la-od. to corn �s a year a�. '0!Ie

same hme·'dealers':&1.'.e·nQt so oJ)tJianstic OUiy 'a(JpeD'S ,00 'barre oome, as :eri- {floom· whlCb' 8Our.ce·'1lbese' rmnO'DS/'ema� crop autbority est1mated-'-t1ie�acreage

over - further' .advaness in' tile &mme--denced i})1V ·tlie !slO'e!er 'cask demRUdmtld _. nate�" aQCOunted for'
-

taie- '8:bse� lOt' 'recently ,to be dev.oted> t'o the coarse

diate future, believing- that a tempo- (!omp81l'atl:v.eI,., '(fuJi; ;be of t!be. ttrade. incirealred' ofllleringa. at temn1nd,: mil&!- grain in the S'unflower state at"only 83

e�===========�=========�=====================-�===�== per cent of a year,lJgo. 'T-hedecrWlse in
tHe'acreage of ot'het'South.western states
is .expe·cted to be as g,reat 01' 'possllJly
greater than in ·K!lnslls. CJrop experts
forecast a corn acrea'ge in �Iissouri
ouly S3 per cent of' 1915--and 'in 'Okla
homa ·only t1 per cent. 'in Iowa, Illi
nois, Indiana, Ohiu�'and' Nebrasl{a the
decrease. in' cOl;:n aerellJge will be o�l�
slight,. according to trade ·adw(res. A
decrease'1S expected in the NOl'thwest.

..
The ·�st important f';'�tor in the

probability, of a generally. reduced
cor.n avea is, of (lOUl'se, the ,gloea.t

,

a:mount -of land devoted to' w.heat.
With the bread, cerea,l·on. a gllillranteed
l!l,in.l.mum of $2.26' If busliel, 1)n·sis Chi
cago, fannet·s hav.e devo.ted· a·s ·IBUoh
land as "possi.tile 'to :the plan·ting af the
grain. Fa,rmers of }he .N.or.th:WIest aIle

expected "to follow tile leadership of
Southwestenn furners, and devote' a
record acreage :to spcihg wheat. J?ro-

: duce.rs, 8'r� I\ot 8&' eager' ·to plant C6ll1l

for tbe' OOIlSon. tlls:,t tnture prices' for
tne< gra;in are uncedain; 'Some .:fearing
'll lihllJ.JP deel!ne ·in:·;the rea.dli-ustment of
'mal'tkets. In- PII'rts ,at ·the ,Soutln"e9t

sI!fTng whea1t ,lm:s '�nc ,sown Q)l .COl1U
land. $ut:hogs abev:e $20 a 'hlllidred�
w.eilWt IIlDd oor..ni..,selldilli: ,at rellJD;inM.

_

JDaroots !WOund $l.!1D 8>., bushel offer
8Jn excelient .tempolllUlY ..1ncenfille tQ
lilnnt the ·lea1iilng. if.eed ,gra,llt We8JbheJ)

, cOlldltlons In tel� haie 'bee'ii�:;:iEleal for
planting. Muah bllXley IIlIld,.obhe·r ea>l'l�
feed·.·g,vam· coops'.-have been planted in
Kansas.
Developments in. tlie .oa.ts market

were almosf entirely .a r.eflection of
the caunRe of llll'iceii for 'corn. ' A..
,sIDa'Her country

-

movement, resllIting
PILlIt-lW ·fulOm �lii,vditY" efllarmers in the

fields, failed to gtve the market 'a

strong- tone.. Demand for cf.lJlots in
the, cush trade showed 'a furtller re

dnctiGB, a,nd holdi'llgB' of"the gra·m in
Ka'Dsas Cit� ele:v.dors inc·reased ml'>re

tban 25,000' busbels: Sa,les of oatts
were made 01; -tlJe-close ·of/last 'Week at

'

pl'a'cti�a'U,. uochaHged. pl'iees, The

·oop.,pr.ine wus lh,c higher. Some of the
I str.engtli in .f,lie oats trade was a-t
tr.ibuted· to tbe smaU ad,va·n()e in f·utuve
quGtat,i'@ns, pll@mpted by feal' that the
oats Ltcrea'ge is being impa-i'red by wet
weather. _

---

Cash'Wheat Improved
A broa.der demand from mil:h;ms ga;v.e

the ma:J}ke't for cash, wheat in Kansas

City an improved tone. _Red wbeat,
wbieh a short tim� agG comll'l'anded a

fancy 'Pr.emium over -'l1ul�d and darlc
bard wJnter wheat, sold at a dIscount
of as much as 2 c a bushel under hard.
Demand' for flour was. Light. tho a ma

jolity C1f. millers ha ve '011ders on their.
Hooks to carry them thru a period of
active o,peratlons for I!I!.proximately
ao days. '-Higher prkes I1re expected
in tpe wheat market in-1(11l,l88s Qity,
wif.h tbe trade expeet-ing the�_('rest of
pl'icCR ·.to bl! rea('hed before the op!:'n
ing of June. A friendly wager was

made 0.11 the Kansas City board of
trade toat wheat pl'ices would ad

vance to R' top of $3 before the Dew
grain begins movtng to marlwt.
T.he une:q:rected was witnessed in

bhe hay .1Daa-.l,et in Kansas City, prices
fOl' both prairie -and a'lfatfa again ris

ing to the $40 a ton ma·rk. Ther.e was

a sha,rp' deel'ease in receipts, and 'with
an iBSasrenn demand, buyers were

farced. to ,pay hig·her .pl'ices· under

keen ·c0mpetitiC'lf1. The South, which

terllitory has. been wLthh@ldi� P.!IF
chases·tn the hope of s·ha-ring in a

lo�y�l' mm',l\et, was an important out

let fex a,Lifo 101'11. Offel'i�gs Il 1'e com.ing
-{,vom It ·,,;idely SCH,ttel:ed terl'iliory.

-Com,-Also; Is Mounting 011 R�<iHIced Acreage,
o· - �

•
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"Oatq. a Farar 'I'bt'llD. 'CUcer"
�Dr•.Mt J..Sp;1Imoa .

In a remarkable di.cu••ion of certain IIT_ whiell inflict
areat damaRe.to fanna, Dr.SpUiman.boWII howtocureltliie·b!illht.

RemodelinJl' an old. unuaed room on tbe _d':IOai, or ia
the attic, ia fullY di.c.....ed in an i""tl'Uctiva artid..wlUch .h.....
how,to'_ time, mon...,·and lidiar.

�"I'Iabdt Befere 'Yoa'PaIf--4m1a Too" .

Should:';... emoIta? An un..uod trtiCl.;m whic'll_o....._
Eu!!,ene Davenport. 'th.' welJ-bown .dut8tar. ,whee .,_.in_
ingly. If boy••moke. why .nat .. !lirW"

.

.,.

""!_'be TJ!adeI'_ tileDaley F..."
.

,E-veq.. tr_ ......er will ';""'t to ,.,ed'thia �.. article
whetber he ia a dairymaD or:ilot-aloo the ti!lUlb-._�
in�'Modern Method. in Startins .. TTIl'Clor." .

. Among the'TedmicalTreats
, mIlaN

-

''The' Fim Crop 'of Atfaolfa" -gives a-:
complete idea ,dE how: to gert a Sblnd' of
alfalfa: on any nqrmal lIoil; other. prac
tical articles include �StaDdard. Fmtili
.,zer ADal:r_". "Care of Dairy Cows ,at

Calvinlt-Time". "'Pool YourWool to Pull

Bigger ProfitS", "'Good Produce Sell,
Best". "Keep the Young Chicks Grow

ing", "Pests that Pester Your Garden"
and "!?4�25 � Head from Feeding
Steers.

;.,

llI:fm'mJournaJ�
.....

'

eAlayI!)I9 .�

Other IaterestIng Alttdes-
-.' laMa,

r

•.

Puttlng.FarmMoaquitGlelOutofBuaine..,
Tornado Insurance 'for the Fann �

Sanitary Building Const1'uctioa,
Running Water in Ev.eey FaanhoU8e'
11 Year Locusts Are Due
Headquarters for Farmers atWaslUngton
"Fhe Value ofPaint in 'Good Farming
Good RDadsCheaper Than Ever Before
Make Your Entrance .Dmvc Attl,'J!.Ctive
Photographing It Storm -

And More about the Big. $10,500 Na
tional Crop Contest and Gold Medals

- ,
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If Your Liv�stock Is'Worth_-Mon�y
.

.

Is It 'Worth Saving?'
-

The Farmera' Veterlnllry Guide and A� wtll''IIhvw you kB,'" to treat dh'ClUles or '

Ih·estock. You cannot afford to pass up- a 's-i;1'IgtfEl werd of"this ·a:dvertl11em·ent. He who

knows how to keep his livestock heal1Jhy has, the 'key tie ,pllO'Spcr.1ty.. 'l'Ilu A.ttwnI _a'n.

lUI much to your IIveatock aa fertilizer me..... t:o your grain crop•• "It ena:bles 1"0U tQ" '

know_what is the'matter with your hallse. Ilicvestocl{ or.poultry when sick, and ,what..·

to do in' order to l'eUeve them. It gl·ves i'lltorma't<ion w.htch win ·be the' memns of...

SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS. TO Y0U- in the C'OUllse of a yeam.

A'W'eDdertul W.ollk of Rere_ire_Thls Atlas ,conta.in·s 2.5 lar-ge colored- cha·rts show

ing ·the anatomy. of the !rarse, cow, sheep, hog a;nd poul.tJ"y.. tOg'ether. w,i't:.h tull de

scrlptlon of t?he .sy.m�)'toms, trea-jlm'en1:-and remedy 1101' aU-common diseases (l.f U�estock,

Ende_. by Beat V.eter.haary .�,Il't. T.Ia..-ut ·t.e CoaDtpy. Ev.ery f�mer and ltlve

stock 'o:wner ABSOLUTEL¥ NEEDS this valuaible_;a:t1as ilol1 qu,lck lleady lleteren.ce, We

have had tlh.is atlas manufactured eSP'ecially for distribution' ·among' our llea'del1s. and

de ,not wamt ·to make one cent of profit on them, se we have declded'vo gilV'e them away

entii-J:t!ly 1l:r.ee '\\01th a... subscription ,to Kansas' Greatest Fa:rm Pa:per. �".
�

How to O�tain Farmers' Vet�rinary Cuide-iDd Atlas Absolutely FREE!
S.end us $1.00 for a year's subscription to ):i'armers Mail and Breeze, and immediately

em receipt of same we will forward this beautiful' Atras, E'NTlRE'LY- FREE AND·

POS'l'PA<I·D. This aFter.-is open ,to bot'" new and old su-Usc.r'l:bel:S. This atlas will save

you many tim'es the cost of your su'bscri'P,tiEm- ·i.n less tha,n a yeai'. Send tf1r' .,.our Atlae

todny ,vhlle the aUllply lua181 Do It now!
'.

FARMERS M1\IL"":1\N·D BBIllEZ-E, DEPT. V. G., 'J.10PE�, KANSAS.:::
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bloom, ani�eac�e� ha�: been tr�zen: Pota- small' calves wIth co\vs on Wb.eat pasture, ,_

toes itnd gardens are green. Roads are was lost Ih·a snow stonn,on,Aprtl 9[·;90�·

dryIng up. Egg., -lI6.c; lIuttertat, GOc.- .�traltl.ce1s8. have1b�en Planted.-....e., O. ' Thf!D-�
'

...
James H. 'Dyck, April 19. . ..'�..

'"

. ,Klowa.-We-ather Is cool, and we have ·liad Salln-Cold- wen,ther has retarded aprlul'

./ sOme trost. Peaches' do not seem to be' killed crops, and- frequent raIns have damaged

fh N Wheat Director' J' Ii H, . Barnes �'l:e:�.�e J::�e�1a��t�gth:a�r���g��� Int':,�� g:�sa;�dG�:�TeyW��e,bceo�r:i?��d s�e:ty.w�::,
.

e I
ew.

.

IS
. "1US co}V.8 are (lying ot a" bowel d1sease.-H. E. tato 'phfnttng Is not completed. Alfalla will

.BY COUNTY CROP CORRE'SPONDENTS
Stewart; 4prH',1.7. ";

. t" be ready '800n for tlrot cunlng. Wheat.

/'
. _, '.,.

Llncoln-W'heat Is makhlg excellent $2:82; eorn l $1.76; butterfat, 61c; esgegllSln'g86aOi
,'.

• growth. Plcnty ot moIsture In the ground. tatohogs, l�%", All lIves�ck Is "

C
!lOP PROSPECTS in Kansas still ter, packlng, 25c; hens, 25c; geese, 12c; Oats and "'ariel" are. coming lip. (]Mss Is' hl�h prlces:-J. ·P. )\Telson, April 19., '. . ,�

• • C d,lICks. 15c; turlteys, 25c:...,...Jll. Lindenberg, I greenIng e'9'ellently. Cattle and horses on SnmBer-Farmers are getting along ex-

continue very favorable. .T. • A:prll 16,
' _..... wheat pasture are gaining In welgb.t. Corn, cellenUy with spl'lng work, and PJ'ospecte

Mohler, secretary of the state Cowley.:::-Wheat' and o;us are gr<+wlng $1.75; barley"" $1',25; oats, 85e; eggs, 36c; for good crops never were better. Oats Ia'

I f i lture says that Kan rapidly. There Is plenty (7f. moisture Itl the cream, 60c.-Frank Illgle, April 8. m�klng excellent growth, and ground Is be-

Il(Jlll'C'" 0 agr cu
. • '-.;:;.

-, ground to last tor .several weeks. Farmers Lyo!»r-Wheat IS 100 per cent, and oats are hIg preparet1..tor .corn. Whca� $2.50; ;oats,'<

sus wheat shows a condition of u9.32 are planting corn and plowing their kaflr growIng rapidly. Farmers are planting corn. 80c; ,corn, JL73; eggs1 36c; !>utterf�t, 6tC! r"

nt on an estimated total of 10 - grilund, The peach crop will be small- this Stock has been put on pasture. A large Iiutter, -40c, cattle;. $9.50 to $14.50, hogs,

Jl�l: ce ,." .... 'f ,iear. Crellin, 62c; eggs, '360; _hens, 250; crop pl alfalta will be ready tO,cut about "19.50.-E. L, Sto(}kIng, April 19.

7:,ti,OOO acres. Such a, eombtnatton 0 alfalfa. $32; wheat, $2.40.�Fred Page, �ay ·20. Fruit prospects are good.. Some Stattord-WIoe9>t prospects are as good-aa.'

1'll"'C acreage and high condition," says April 20.
_

'garden "'lj'etablcs are ,being used.-E. R.. could. be expected. Farmers pe gettliflr

'.r e ".r II "never has been equaled ·Gran�We had a light snow on April 8 Griffith. April 20. . ready. to plant corn, Prospects are talr for

]\JI·. "...01 er, . ll",
.. •

• • .'
and a blizzard 01) Aprll�. Oats and barlelf Marshall-Wheat brop will be 100 per cent.

a good croP·,!>f.frult.-S. lll. Veatch, April t�:

iu any state or simtlar area In the are growing rapidly, and wheat Is In excel-
. We have motsture enough In 'the ground 'to 'Trego-We had a bUzzard .on April 9, and

rid" The total area of winter lent condItion. All stock Is selling for high last several �weeks. Corn ground Is beIng snow drifted badly. We Sad a heavy trost

11'0 '

f'
.

t -'/10' prices at public sales. Butter, 60c; eggs, prepared. A large acreage ot nilllet will be on the' night of April 15. Wheat has made.

wheat sown last all approX1ma eo: ,- �3c; butterfat, 57c; hogs. 16'f.:C.;C. W. planted this .aprIng; Pastures are comIng an excellent start. Oats and barley sow.lng

1j?(l000 acres. This is 9.3 per. cent Watson, April .10. nicely, and some catUe have been turned on has· been completed, ..nd a large a.creage

-,

than�'as sown in 191'7 The G�'-Wheat �s making excellent growth them. Corn, $1.65;, mlllet, $2; potatoes, was planted. Some cattle dying of blS:ckleg..

morc._ ,'" ,

.

.' and prospects are good for a large' crop. $1.20; OOIeaJ1l, '60c; eggs, aTc,-C. A. Ketter.- Weather condltlons aae favorable. Stock

�pril condition of the big crop of 1914 Thene Is/sufficIent· moisture In the ground. lng, April 19. .

., wlll go on pasture about May 1.-C. e.

ben I:) million acres yielded an aver- Farmers are optimistic over cnop prospects. Neosbo-Wheat has been damaged by wet 'Cross, April 16. -

W '
. '"

Stock has wintered well, considering the weather. Flax and oats are up. Corn IS� -W-oodson-Weather Is warm Grass Ie

age of 20 bushels to the acre was ?6.u severe winter we have had, and the short- beIng planted. Cattle are on pastures., Hogs growing slowly. but wheat apd rye 100L.

ller cent: "Should the 1919 crop Y1eld .age of feed. Some losses of cattle haY,e been �are scarce anq so�e farmers. haven t any good. Oats Is g row.tng' fairly well. Som._

.

11 I - f 1914"
.

M reported from tl!e b!fzzard of April 10.-A. stock.>. Corn, $1.801, oats, 80c, eggs, 86c.- corri will be planted about, April 25. Alfalfa.

as we .
as t ia t .. o. ,says r. E. ·Alexander. April 19. Adolph. Anderson," April 19. Is In good condltlon.-E.' F. Appeman,

Mohler, "Kansas .thls year would pro- Harvey-Wheat Is In good condition, and Osag__A 3-lnch ratn, has retarded plow- April 18.

dace more than 200 million bushels of' late potatoes- are being planted. We .a re Ing; A tew pot'atoes J.tave been planted. ,.

"

- b....vlng plenty of raIn, and· nIghts are cd'ol. Oats and wheat a_e In excellent condition,

wlJeat. , Wheat, $2.45; butter, 50c. ·Labor Is scarce, and 'are beliig pastured. Worlf horses are I

,Julius H� Barnes has-been appointed and very InefficIent. Ground for corti Is· be- thIn. E�gs, 36c; ,cream, 57c; corn,. $1.75; \

.

I St t ,TTl t D'- t d' '11 Ihg double-dlsked or· listed. Land on the SudlNt grass, 15c.-H. L. FerriS, AprIl 12.

1)lIltec a es '. lea Irl'lc or an !
WI boom. and some Is changing bands.-H. W. Pratt-The ground contains plenty i)tmols-

!la\'e entire charge of'the wheat sup- Prouty, April 18;-'
.

-ture. Wheat, rye, oats and alfalfa are 'eom-

Illy of the country. In a recent state- Kearny-Spring work has" begun.. G,ass Ing .uP,' Corn Is b'elng planted, and soil Is

. .

f h t
has start.d· w.11. Stor.ltmen suttered many In good con.dltlon to' work. Roads are wet,

JUent Mr. Barnes assures armel'S t a Icsses from tbe snow storm ot April 8 :anA 9. and_.ate belrrg repaired. A great man'y ca..!=.

their interests will be fully protected. Hay, $30; eggs, 33c; butterfat, 60c.-Cecif A. tle. have been sold. Rough feed Is very

Ii 1 '11 t' e to serve as presi Long, April 19.
Bcarce.-J. L. Phelps,' April 19. .

e a s<? WI COil, lUU
-

Marlon-We .have had a few good rains Rooks--The ground Is too wet· to work,

(lent of the United States Grain Cor- and a number of storms this morith. Ground and oats and harley SOWing .hli'!! been"tlelayed.

poration Ai: present the world price Is being prepared for corn. The crop of oats Wheat has maile- a good start. Feed Is

\' Plant· some katir and
. milo th,is,' yeril..•

'

exceeds' the go�ernment price. How Is In good condition. yrult trees are in sCllrce. Considerable livestock, especIally
_

_

lillich of the federal appropriation will

IJe expen'ded, the' director stated, would
depel1u on the harvest, as woul(!. also

the' government policy in buying and

selling portions of the crop. Until

facts conceming'"'.tbe 191'9 yield wel'e

more generally 'known, ,be added, 'no
defiIitte wan of operation could be in-

telligentIy adopted: .'
.In relation to federar�:acquisition of ..

whcnt, which Mr. Bames predicted.

woul1 be carried out on an .extensive

scale, enforcing the farmers' guaran

tee, particularly jf me world price

should, be lower than t� government

basis,. effective uutil June 1, -i920, Mr.
Barnes said tl,Iree plans 'were ul!der
cOllsideriltioll: Direct dealing with the

farmers. which would bring the direc

tor into (,!ontact witlt 1 milli9n persons;
purchasing thru the country gra�n ex

tbange!J, which would necessitate keep-.
ing 20,000 accounts; and l,lUying thru

theOmills, which would reduce the num

her of clients to 7,000. )

'I.'he sowing of oats and barley in

Kansas was hl1:er this year than usual

on account of the ,vet state of the soil',
but the condition of both crops is ex

cellent. About 66,000 acres -of potatoes
have beep planted as compared with

68,000 at;res last year. '.rh!l state has

about 1,228,000 acres of alfalfa which

shows a condition of 9V.4 per cent. A

few areas have b.een damaged by ring
worms and the Kans� Experiment
�tation bas undertaken investigations
in Shu\vn'ee county to determine some

method'of control. The first CUtting
of ·alfalfa will begin SOOI1 in South

eastern Kansas' ancI a heavy yield is

cxpccfed. All pastures are well ad

vanced amI will relje"e the feed situa

tion very matel'ia-lly. �pring farm

worK was sOJrie,vhat uelayed by the

wet weather, but now is progre§l3ing
very satisfactorily. Local crop con

ditions in. the state are shown by the

county reports that follow from 0111'

crOll cOl'l'espondents.
AtchlsOil-Wheat Is inaklng expellent

growth. Oats sowing Is completed !!J>d some

of the crop Is up. Spring work Is In full

progress. Pastures are growing \Vell, and

900n will supply all feed necessary .for cattle.

-Alfred Cole, :A.prll 19. ,

Butler...1Re(1ent rains and cold' weather
have delayed sprIng planting. Corn, oats

and other crops are In excellent cohdltlon.

A good many colts but only a fe''''plgs have

arrived. Eggs,' 36c; ..butter. 40c.�}llr8.

Charles Oeer, April 19.

Cbeyenne--We -had froll' 4 to G Inch.es of

wet snmy April 7 and also, 4 Inches on April
9. whlcli retarded spring worlt. Most of the

snow drifted In the roads, Stock that wasn't

.heltered•. suffered �everely from the storm.

and a few 10SJi..es have been I'epor;_tj,d .. Wheat

is greening nicly, and early sown' barley Is

up.-F. 1\1. Hurlock, April 19.

Clay-Wheat Is 100 per cent, and oats a.re

comln_J; up. Corn planting will begin next

week. A nlllnber of sales are beIng held,
and stocle Is selling at high prices. Cows

are brin15'lng $162.60; brood sows, $70 to

!���n h�r,d�:::t;tlealf:�IS:' b�!�; tt;.���ur��t a��
them. Land Is changing hands, and -selling
at high prices. Wheat. $2.30; corn, $1<65;
oats, 85c; hogs, $19; butter, 60c; butterfat,
Hc;·-eggs, :J6c.-P. R. Farslund, April 19.

.

Crawford-Corn planting Is In 'p'rogre.8:'
We are having Ideal wheat weather. Pas

tures are greening nicely. Stock of .all kinds
in excellent condt:�lon. Hogs ar� scarC'e, on

accouI\t' of the .hortage of corn. Oats In,
and what Is up, Is. gro\Vlng rapidly. Hogs,

$16.50: com. $1.30; oats. 60c; ugg•. 35c: hut·'

."
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Farmers' Busy With Crops
, '.. ,

.'

•

\�

I wish you would do all you can t9,
get the Daylight Saving law repealed.
It is of no benefit to the farmer, nor'
to any other laboring class o� meu as
I can see. ,

.

J. D. 'Coleman.
'

Fontana, K}n,
' .

,
Ger-TheSe

Valt.a:ble PI�ns FREE

PLANS are complete u(�very detail 'They
show, fully, how to build,the modern com

bined corn Crib and. granary, the most �".lQm

ica1 type:of gra� 'stor�e b�ildipg you Can erect. '

;!h,C: bluep_rlnts. 1,O� inches x·,11·�cheB· in· size,·
show the end elevation� side elevation, cross,sec:
tion and floor plans'witQ detailed drawings�

Plans:--also contaitl ·bnI!5 of material for. twel1ty.
different sized buildings and give ear corn An,d' ,

small grain capacities ofeach.·, ,'. .

,Witb ·these plans you can'secure.material and constl'1lction

costs on the .iz� of building you nee� without any ex-

pense for drawings and specifications. ,

"Different methods of el�;vator installation and equiPment
to meet every need are also illustrated..AlDd described. Tho '

big saving you can effect by building this modern crib over

the cost of the old . style crib will practically pay for a

John Deere Ina!de Cup-Elevator. outfit.
_

-

Write For these valualile pIlUIS today. They are free.

ASK FOR PACKAGE CP.l" .,

..

-�-

JOHN�DEERE
� Insi_de CUp Elevator

'.-

.

,

Install .. John Det:.'e Inside Cup Elevator in your

crib,lmd you will have an. outfit. that will serve

you longer than the building itself. it will eleVate
and d�liver all of your grain; both ear

...
com 'and

small :grain, to,.any desi�ed point in. the bu�d.ing.
It takes only a team o('\ho�e.s or a 3 H. P. to 6 H. P.farm. en.
gine to op.erate it. It ei,evates 15 to 20 bushels per mimite. a _

saving of 20 to 30 minutes on every load.. It, does entirely
away with the balik-breaking job of scooping.

'

The John Deere Elevator is simply constructed.. Anyone
handy with carpenter tools can install it-no heavy, made-up
sectioAs to hoist in place. It is furnished in 2-foot lengths:

_- The John Deet.e is an ideal elevator outfit f�r farm
.

use. See

your John Deere deater about it.
r ,

JQ�n De�e"Moline, 111.
-

.' ·GE·C QUALITY
.

AND SERVICE
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or. severe hOt'.se: po.wer.engine; but' fol', ef- itlilelf ttyt:fl� bRd! .. roadi1 tlillt y;ou: speakr pump is o'f We.. .sucffon ty,pe antI- will
fieient work. ab least a to' horse power of. . nie' dnl'g" can �''Mtimed to the. not . lift water successfull$' fOr more

engj,oo" ougbt�.to·, be' used!" Th�'ma·,.rear axle, 0'-' it might be desirable. to .than about 20 feet. Ope that is eape-

tba1fthey are-run stl'aig-ht· and:. true-be- clllnes are now; �ed .quite,. cl>lIlmonI7 connect it 'up to tbe f�me, in.·order �ially well' constructel!..,�might lift it
- ; kind:We. gaQg;couRllng../ thru nUnois, Indiana:ami OhiO' anti' ap- tha·(i. too· attain OU: the' dlr.t;',-rodjJ migtit1� feet.· �ou would: atso. haze. to take

parently give-good satlsfaction.. be reduced. The probabUUies are that' Into account the friction of_the water
.

1!t',IIh'ouRl' ba-remembefed tuat wfiUe �.\--. .' if the roa�s are _at aU' 'fiad:. it· will' be fltrwing thru '100 feet <!,f pipe, wbtch
-

tbe< cultiv.ator is'. practically an all selU8g. 'l'iIIl1Nr.-:-- .

• fortunate if you are able to pull the would be consider.able ,so- that .on tlio

-metal. tool., it is, subfeet-. to- deteriora- r. ain� la·klng. tlie·· oPllortunltY; ot: wl'ltlll1!' dr,ag, fIt:. loW' speed: whole; we doubt' whetJier' the' arrange-

HOD' "whlell"' may.: occur . V'e1"y rapitllY. �o"�n';,��cgf:'��.S:'s"y'ra���!,bae.;d fu�a�fk8�t���
.

'

ment ygu discuss .would' be very, SIlC-

.Wilen, the- cultiWltillg seasou. is. over It you can inform; me where' I. mlgh'tL get Pumping; Watetl·-: cessful.

t,"' be-b ti d price. on any' or all' ot this timber. I'.would· I. have a .problem,J••ere·'tllat' It wish, to' get
the culttvator-shou u·· e'uroug_·t un er appreclat&·lt very:' much, W: C; .M. Inforra",Uon on, thru: the F..."lfmers lI(all' aDd i!'11-.t!!.I!!!IIII1IU"�"IimI"'!II"III1U1I1I1WiIl)U�III1I11I1U11,UlI",IIIIIIIIIIU"'=�

.. good' sMl.ter· as 'Qlticlay., as possible, If Elk, City, Ken. 'BresEe: Could; water He, slphon'ed out· of,.a 5

such a sbelter is not' avallabte, the No doubt y-our 10Clll'.lu.mber- dealer we!l,. the' point of. exit tieing severat- fdet ii' "

le»Ert\.'thll i;'ctm tie' done' is' to remove· the is" a 8ubc!ril:iel'" tiJ' SOIDe' lumberman's ��� t�a��!.�..���t��s�n'a�br� ��!:t�s, lit:' �t: I lA8P1t D,UI\$TMENI' _

�
.Slio.vels,. grease- them thorol:V� and store magazine, and' from thla ma·gazine"l(.Qu, well without drying It up-f; , a

.. i si
I' h'ave anotjrer problem ot" pumping water ;:' =

.'tbem>in,II'sheltered-plirce.. .A!xle I:rease can o ... ta n es ly the addresses.a,f·lum- 11l�th'e·IiIlUs&. The�·p.ump;llI. not Ill. the house;:'·
-

_
. §j

can .. be used' to: grease ttie shovels,. but ber dealers' in' the' larger' eountrtes, to .and tbill klt6hen floor.' la aDnut· 21>. teet -AbOve liIlH1l11l11lftlll......II1I"'lIlnl_ltftlttflltlfllllllftl8ll1_lmIlIlRnnllllllnn'r.

v3sellne Iscmueln better as it doe'S· b"Ot whom y"()u>(�n- sell, your logs. In. any ��':n;,'�t"[ro� :�. :e����;t����t':.:�tC't:�er,;ll�- - Marriedf Man 'Desir�dt
Im¥e' the,teild'ency' to harden that' axle case- your lumber'dealer-should be able cessruttv; -wIthout· making tll'e pump' too

.,...."aser has.. T-Iie fime.to·.make repatrs to. refer YOu to g".-rne-reliable comt n".
hard to operate? ' J: V:

e<I� ...... CBoRoD' Cltyj Colo;
0111 a cuiUV'atol' ifI .. at the' e1ld' of tbe Before' you' cut, any-of these' trees;,we
·season;. -so-' that tl:fe following-- y,e8,r would suggest" fiiilt. you, get into' com-

Y-our, first proolem ·is.a, c_omparaliiy&

..when,it is,. again, brought, out,. for, use, munication with-> the United Bta.tea ly,"simple' one. It' is· Vt;lr)r easJ tn· st-

�_ ttl' will- he' in· gQOd condition for.' ready Forestry,: Servfcei Madison,. W.iS.,. and phon water out: of. a, well or, tank. Pro.

N e
- find out. the' bes.t. wa"; and,' the best vlding. the exit, endl of the s(phon' be'

,ser,. c ;
.

h
"'-. lower than tbl}_.surflfce of the water -in

� tlme to andle· your-prodilcts; toe well. .After the' siphon is once
. - - Umestone, Crusher -

Draggiog.�Roads WitH Cars r-unnil!1�:. it will operate' untii! the waR

Tlle'ro'adil In' front of' our hOUB& at"e-v�ey
1&, emptied', o_!' until tlte sUl1face of' tile

bad. I, don't: I<now-anythlnw about handling w-atel" in tlte·. well- will faU below' the
a team but do know�how- to ",un a· Foard' car. outllit of' the· sip;hon. I� the' well' is
:;��ldt�l\h��'J.':r��:loa��e::'· :���'I"i�!� emptied-and air gets into tfle shorter
It on or would I have·to .g�t somethJng spe- reg of the'siphon, it wil-J"be' necessary
�:�� 'or���\� } �1� �'!;. fL�II'::}'�:'�a�o��� to fill the' sipHon witti· water, before
Coffeyville, :K:a",�" MRS.· J. A. M. the action' WiIi, aga'in: begin.
A Ford is-probllbly stronlf enough- to In regard to pumping. water from the

pull.a small or medium sized'drag;' and well into. the house.. You' will find
it probably would,·harrdle

....

the drag aU some difficulty in making this al1range:
right, -p1'ov-lding, it dianot get stillled_ ment work. Tbll_ ordinary kitchen

32� ',

(COntinued 'rom' P.&ge �, :

..

_ The farmers of this community plan to
.'buy-a Iimestone'ctu.her. WDuid you kindly
advise us as to the capacity In a ten hour
run ot such a machine. also hors9� _power

-.:reQul.red' to' operat& ,It� and; fromowhom could
a� crusher' be ,ljouglit, and what, would',be the
III'lco ? O. lIl.
Oswego... :K:am

A. limestone crusher which is made
-by'll prominent company, especIally for
-

use of farmers, has a capacity of one

ton to. two tons of crushed limestone
'ap'liour; Iti can"be operated" with' a 'six

DEPENDABLE� continliousservieeyear after year .

at law cost r&'repaits'-is .. the outstanding·characteristiCof.
.

the-JOM'Deere'Grain Binder. Itsatiilityto do,goodwork·
when conditions are bad; its ability·to handle-the heavy, tangled.
graiil:and-.the. shOA; ir.regular'grain; its- ability· to' get 'results in

any' field ,in'which' yoU'may put' it, make:. the John Deere'an�
pecially good binder iny�stment.
Into, its constr.uctiOtl' goes the highest· grad�' of material and'
workmanship. Its desig,,' emb04ies binder, construction of proved value.
'Where' Binder troubles. usually start, the- John Deere'is strengthened. Tti'e
John Deere combines tho'tiest' in binder buili:1ing.

See this better binder at yaur Jphn Deere Dealer's store. Its
superior co�truction will be readily. recogpized.

"

JOHN�DEERE
. ,

-GRAIN BINDER

GET QUALITY
,

•
j AND SERVICE

Why the,John Deere
... the, Better Bindel!

.

......

Biger:Main.Wlftl-Biggc in diauieterj,
with wider. tire and -heavy • .deep-lugs. It fur
Dishes plenty attraction even. 10'severe fieldl
conditions.

II,;d·Main,Frame-Made of heavy steelr
bani widely over·lapped and hot-rivetA:.d to-

•

cether-bearing supports forged, In frame.. It
win notweave or twist even In the roughest
fields. Ddving parts are kept In true aliirn-
m�

.

Slnmger Bimler PlatlOtm-Angle steel sill,
l'einforced by heavy wood eill. Four angle
lIteel cross-sills tie the platform together
riKidly_ KnIfe works, freely .1l.nd canvas

runs, true. " .

__
line PaeLrsrlnstrai 01 T_The John
Deere makes better bundles. Its three pack
ers enable-it to-handle long or short, tansled

_,._ or irreIIular'graincwithout clogll:ing.

Berler-MaJe KnoUer-The wearing parts,
consistinll:' of'steel cut,gears 'and drop-forged
parts are case hardened, insuring lonll:er lifQ
!!UI better tying Qualities.

Quid-Tam Tongue Tnrclt-Makes square
turns possible. Milkes the binder easier for
the horses to. pull, and easier for the oper

ator to handle. It overcomes side draft.

Write -f-or -This Big,
Binder Book-',Fl'ee

Webave-a big binder booklet,printed In feiur
colors.which fully illustrates and describes
tbe JohD.Deere Binder. in eveey. detail.

This will,be.sent to you free., Simplyatate
the implemeots.iil whioli ),'ou are Interested

�'ASK'FOR PACKA'GE G:":,:O.

JOH.N, DEERE
MolIRe, IIUnofa -

JOHN DEERE: .
,

.' .'

DF -\LERS ('!VE PC'�l-f
". -:,{

_� _ J __ J t
. _:.. ��
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AprU 26. 1919.

Xl want a- married- man: to do genem'l
ftrm wQrk. I would pre1m' a man

with·no'ctiildren. as we.lia·ve two smaH

boys.
-

Tlie. houses- are close'-Hut we· db
not object· tQ a bQ·by. l' will' provide
a' cow· and' Q' gamen spot'. State your
priee in' first letter.

.

If suitable, J
will g.lv.e employment the year arol1ud .

.

Pla:ins, Kall.
"

L. C. Gano.

Marriedc Mao Wants Work
I am a middle-aged man, married,

but' with no chUaren, and would like
a pUlce on a fruit farm,. 01' gelleral
farm. r hllve liad experience in both,
and can give the best of. references: I
am a good hllild. with poultrN.
Lebanon, Kan. W. J. �ye.

,
,Man and Wife Wanted'

" I am in need of an experieftced mall
aud wife to wOI'k on the farm. I will

pai customat'y' wages, and will employ
.

them. thl'U. hal'vest and thl·esbing.
·

Altdl;e.W. Hoffman.
Hoisington; Kan.

Young 'Man Rreferred
·

. 1! halVe· seen letters in the farmers'
excliimge column and have written
men looking for. work, but have, been
too' late. I could give wo�"k for a· year
to the r-ight man on my jarm,. but P1'a
fer_a. man of' from 25 to 35 yea·rs old.

Pl�ase state. experience and wages e�

pected in'_first -letter._
·

AbHene; Kan.
.

Edna. A. Heine;

WantS WOltk !,y-·Mooth
I am a: young maTried man and·want·

a1 plilee to work by the month,. My
fiunily'consists of wife, one small clliltl

'. and' myself: We want a pla:ce' wl1ere
we can raise a few chickens and get.
ill' cow' to milK and a' garden spot. I
tia'\"e lived on the farm all hut a few
months' of my life. r li:ffe fa'l"ID' worlt:
'aud ('Un' handle. any' kind of fa_I'm ma'

'dHnel�Y': 'When' answering, please
state wage. C. W. Oden.
Waverly, ,Kan.

.

References Requested
): am -in 11l'ed_ of a reliable. man, one

· ,,'hoi has. ·"'.orked on a fu'm in 'Westenu
"Kanslls and: is. experienced in work on

a stock and gra.in ranch. I want a

single' man, one who is thoroly re

liable and wa.l.Hs 'steady work. State
wages and give refe1·ences.
Br.ownell, K�Ul. Joe Zellel'.

No Cigarets, :foJ! Cross-
r need a' steady single man the Yl'a'l'

al·otmd. He must not use' cigarets, I
would prefer a man who, wo.ulU like to
start· farming for himself later on, I
providing everything. including board.
I will pay $35 the first month; alter
tJlUt $40 und lla,l'vest wages' dUlling
ha1'vest.

'-

R: L,. Cross.
Sylvan Grove" Kun.•

House Help Needed; Too
1! neecl�a Illa·n. for general farm wqrk.

He must be au expel'icnced farmer.. I
will pay MO a month and pravide
board lIlld l'oom: I need also·a woman

· to llelp with- the housework.
Belpre, Kn n. "'m. "M:, Eltling.

We Want;_Ybu to Hav:e,One·

Have you l'eeeived. our latecst Cutll:log
containing premiums for OUl' 'CLub
Raisers? Send us your name and we
will be glad to fOI·wal'd our list of, of
fel's without obligation. to Y.ou. Send
fqr it. We want y.o11: to have' OIre. Just
"ny, '�Send. Catalog:'" A postcard wiU

do._ Household, Towka..Kansas"

The Siberian l:ailroad' is Ibsiug only
I 40 millioiu dolla,rs a. month•. but it mlcy
('atcb liP with our- speed, some'- dilY:.-r
New York Evening Sun.
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MAIL,' AND'·JJREEZE'.
J

MUI!�'Repeal D&ylight Law
\� prevent the barvestlag of the- biggest 'possible, to av�id the hardsbfps that lellsed' and tbe '9wners flnd it � ".

wheat -erop Kansas ever' has raised. come whenever wheat. Is wll rushed to sary to' skirmish fot" cattle toflll Jthose-

(Continued from' Page'S.) Kansas'pror.ably will mise "ri�fourth market 1mmediateI'Y aft�Ii' tbreshi'Dg.�" -remaining. Ranch-men in Texalt are

wiTh such answers as: "You bet 1 o�' the "wheat raised' ib the, UnIted
in lletter condition this seaggn to

will." "Yes sir, 1 am w�th you," and S�ates ,this year. The l{ans.!ls crop Expect Big Fruit Orop band'le their cattle at home, but. be-

"I'll gladly sign it." I am satisfied 1,-
WIll bring an average �f about ,$2.10 a ,

cause ot the .prolonged drouth-In 'tbat'

I,ould get every farmer and farm band bushel, provided nothlng happens to There will be plenty qf fruit In Doug- state much grass was ,killed. out, wbJch
'

in Ottawa county to sign it if I had �use the crop to' b� gra�ed d.own too Ias county this year, accordi'llg"to,.rep- .means that for another season at Ieast

(1](' time to see them.
far. �h�, Kansas ��op, WIll brmg over resentatives' of the Douglas .Oounty cattlemen from 'l1exas must seek pas-

A., B. Olithero. 200 �llhon dol:lars. ,/ Horticultural'society, bdt a poor peach tures in Kansas and. snrroundin� terri...

Secreta ry Mohler says the ":bo{lrd of c�op !s predicted. �t is believ.ed that fory. It is el..--pected that more than a '

agriculture is going -to urge, the .tllrm-,
pracbcally tbe entire peach crap was normal number Qf c)lttle will !>e pa&

ers to stack. The tendency .will be to destroyed by zero ":,,�ather in 'January tuzed in Kansas' this seaso,n beca!!,li!e

thresh and get to market' as quickly as
and early February.'" of the numersus rains there and "The

possible. This will result in clogging
Apples and pears are expected to -be large number of cattle wIntered "In ,

the market., It will work a hardship abun_d�n�: as are cherrtes "and plums,: Oklah?ma" which wiLl be shipped -in� _,

on Kansas mills because lin the wheat
blackberrtes and raspberries. The lUnsas. Most of the cattle 'usually

wtll be out of 'the state at an -early' �trawberry crop is- questiohable. go on grass soon after April_.]50 and,

date. Secretary ¥ohler is recommend-'
.

rrlany remain on pasture as late, as �-

ing to the Grain C'orporation that stOr.- Kansas rasture- Rents �:agh tober 15, a�Jho'ordinarilr most of them
:(

a-ge be paid, no mattec, whether=gratn
-

are marketed by Octeber 1. '

is stored on farm, in rural elevators 01'/
Cattle pastur� ill Kansas thlsisea

at terminals..He is asking that a stor-
son wera.rented at new /l'ecorft prices,

'age rate of from 2 to 3 cents a bushel
a few instances of $20 a head a season

, .,.",_
having .been recorded, and .many con-

for ench month be allowed the Kansas tracts were made at from $13 to $18'
farmer who stores his own wheat. a head, while .none we�.e obtainable

"Anc'!tlthe ;farmehi should all realize below ,$JO, according to reports to the

tha t the hest way to store is to stack United States Department af Agricul

Carter. ,their graiq, ,There is less loss when ture. Even at these prices pastures

,r;rain is stacked," says Secretary were sought early -In the season _b;W
Mohler. "'rhe farmer who stacks grain men who wanted to rentgrastng land.

should receive a storage charge to take but now the demand has eased.up, as

care of .a�y shrinkage. We want, it most" of �e desirable land ha_�'-b�

;\liltonvnle, Kan.

Great Detriment to/Fanners
During 1918 lis a' war measure we

"'illingly su'bmitt\d to the so-ealled

Jl;lylight�'Saving Law to assist in win

nillg the war, but as. a peace measure,

it is a great detriment to the farmer.

wuges for labor under -the new time

[UI' the farmer will be high with small

I'<!sults, foOr witlt, ..
heavy' dews during

h;ll've!t and baying time, not mote

ihu n threesfourtbs of a day's work can

he done without paying for',o,vertime,
Furthermore,'1 have lived in town and

nnve observed that the town man who

lias a s)iJ.all garden does, most of his

work early in the morning.
Louisburg, Kan., C. W.

Our Three Best 'Offe�s
'

One;;Pld subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if 'sent together, can get 'FDe
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year ,fOJ:'

$1.�0. A club Of three yearly s.
scrlpttons, if sent together, all for $2;
pI' one' three-year subscription $2.00.

Make }ou.r plans to can a few �ege
tables and fruits this year and in tbte

way reduce your living expenses.
Not Needed Here

I am safe in saying that 19 persons

in every 20 are opposed to the -Daylight
i:iavingLaw and have a grouch about

it. as it works a haedshlp to every

tnrmer. They either- have to w.ork

about twice as many hours as organ

ized labor- or lose tll\V best part of the

flay. This is a minbig community and
tile miners quit work about. 3 :30, or' 4
o'clock and dress up, and go to town

and loaf. If there is any gardening
done, their wives do it. I It ,is a great
burden on the farmer, and now sh��e
Ihe war is over, we do not need it. It

lUay beull right in"Europe, but not in
rhe United States. J. A. Snyder.
Rochester Mills, Pa.

/:.-.

The Thoroughbred
:Milker

THE 'Perfection is the-mechanical milker you are pr�u� to own. It ,�s the big, fine

looking machine that stands for quality from top to bottom.

,
The Perfection is made in the largest exclusive m� m3chine factoryIn 'the world by �king

machine ilPecialists. As a result every part of it is as nearly perfect as human skill cOmbined with the

best of materials and"machinery cail juke it.
,

',;
,

.

The Perfection is the.'IDlilker that means no ,.breakdowns-DO repau. costs. ' Bec�use it can be (Ie

pended upon to work day in and diy- out in winter �d ,summer, it h� b�en chosen apove all oiliers to

milk the thoroughbred COlfS on such well-known dairy 'arms ,as Swigartdale Farm, at Petersburg"

Michigan, Cerro Gordo Farms at Mason City, Iowa, Palmer Farms at E�c:lid, Minn., and, Checkerec:!
House Farm at Cambridge, ,New York.

' I
.'

COWl Like It

r

A Curse to Dairymen
Tbat so-called Daylight Saviug Lii:w

is a curse to tbe farmer, the dairyman
and all other producers. 1n the Pitts

burgh inlning dlstrtcts, over 590 miners
refuse to go to work on the new time.

It means that the miners must g� up

in the middle of the night as well as

the fhHryman. t This is quite a ,�airy
community and this new time means

Tbat the dairyman must begin milking
an hour earlier in the morning and

quit an hour earlier each evening to

mal{e the trains 01' truck to ship tl:Jeir
milk away. W., F. McOormick.
lfulton, Kan.

Milks by Laptern Light
There isn't a family in this com

munity but thaLis angry about being.
forced.... to turn their clocks ahead an

hour.. It is all we can do by the slow

time jo have our children help �ome
with chores and get them to, school on

time. Now we get up and milk by the

light of a lantern, and it is hurry all

the time. Then in the evening it is

burry again;' so 'that we can get to bed

to get up earl;y in the morning. Before

we turned our clocks up, we could see

Ilk'ely to milk by dayUght. �-think it
is wicked to drive country peopl!! to do

tbis silly way, "ihen .. they are all op-

posed to it. Frank Balz.

Hays, Kan.,

so wen that the milk flow usually increases when

it is used.'
. r

:/
The Perfection Milker ex�tly repr�du-ces the

action of the sucking calf. Cows 1M its gentle,
suction, downwud squeeze and c�mplete relellse

, ,

The World Needs More ,Milk
For the good of humanity more �lk must be'

/ produced. It is the duty of every farmer at this

time to investigate the milking machine and find

.... out how he can keep mor� cows and he,lp produce

�. more food. The Perfection Milker- is helping
thousands of larmers to solve 'the labor problem
and to increase their heras. \-

Write For This Valuable Book
from the experience of practical dairymen'; You
cannot afford to be without it. y{rite fpr your

free copy today.

"What The Dairyman Wants �o Know,': an

Iwen-every: question you can think of about milk

ing machines. No theory-just �traight facts
\

PerfectionManufacturing Co.,
2130'E. Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Bad for Lalforers

The people Jiving in the Central

West are all against this Daylight
Saving Law, not only the farmers. but

aU laboring 1leople. It' is surely a

menace to occupations of all sorts. We

who live on
.

the farm, can hardly get
up)n time to get our children off to

school on time. In the morning we

have but three or ,four hours to work

in the field, while the afternoons are

so long that it is difficult to stay out

without extra lunch.
.

'Windom, .!{an. W. M. Myers.

Mohler Urges Gram Stacking-
"The area of wheat in Kansas is

2 million acres more than ever before,

This y�ltr we have more than 11 mil

lion a<:\'es of wheat that should be

good for 2Q bU!,lhels to the acre," saiS

,T, ,C. �ohler, secretary· of the state
hoard of agriculture. "Unofficial re

ports from over the state indiCate that

the condition of the whe1!..t is. at least
as good as it:- was the spring of 1914,

,a'hat year we had an average crop' of
�o bushels, but "the acreage was not

nearly so large.
"There is plenty of moisture and

right now it looks as if nothing' wiU

/ '



that of 1918 is estlmated at almost 117 -erude and_primitive dirt'_banks 1n the
-mltllon . dollars, it is not dif(icult to 'open field, 'and under such storage con
understand 'why so much interest is ditions ma'ny of them decayed;. but
being' taken in this crop. The- lowly .now : they are stored in specially' de
potato, so long accustomed to coming signed' storage houses constructed of
to market along with the farmers" sur- cement in which it is possible to regu
plus eggs and chickens, and other such late the temperature and ventilation
products, is ·now moving in solid car- in s!1ch,-a way than, tlns formerly lUI·

Iouds to the markets ·_·of the North, stable and perishable product can be
East, and West. Only' a few 'years ago markete.d with practically no loss at
sweet potatoes spent their' winters In- any season of the year. Evet·y' .phase

================�=================================== rot planting, cultivating, harvesting,
: storing, and marketing this crop was
: discussed at the conference.
!/ '

r

I

./
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Sweet Pota.to is Seconc:l�Vegeta.ble
: The importance of sweet potatoes. as
_a Southern crop was emphas�ed at
,the sweet-potato conference held in

. Birmingham, Ala., recently, which was

'attended by representatives of the
United States Department of Agrtcul-
"ture and hortteulturtsts and patholo
gists from 13 Southern states. Had
such a conference been called '10 or

even fiVe ye8."rS ago, says -one of -the
pathologists who attended the meeting,
it is doubtful whether' a quorum could
have been mustered.-But 'when it is
considered that the value of the -sweet
potato has increased more than- 80 per
cent -in the last 10 yeal's, that it now

ranks second -in Value among thevege
tables in the United States, that the
value of the 1917 crop reached the
huge sum of 90 million dollars, and

30% More Wearing Material
Than in Old.Style Tires of�Equal"Rating

.

No old-style tire can attempt to run as

ifar, or ride with the easy spring of' the
-:Uniform Miller Cord. In the first place
the Miller is made of, the finest materials
and c-ontains more of them.than any ordi-'
nary tire of equal.rated sise, �h� Mi11�t:
is also heavier and thicker,

F.or- proof behold the picture below,
drawn from an actual photograph, Both
tires are rated 30 by 3� inches, but the
Miller i� bigger 'round and bigger
-through. It gives you-30 per cent more
actual wearing material andover 11 per
centmore air capacity.

. Buoyant, Elastic'
The ,Miller is built of thousands of' cable

�-cords, floated in new live rubber, layer on

layer. These; tires are the latest, most)m.
proved-type. They give and take as they roll
on the rough of the road, protecting the car or

truck from destructive vibration. They are the
longest wearing, the lowest in cost per mile.
Men who equip with Miller Cords are,

amazed at the ease arid comfort the old cat gives.

Geuid·to·the.Road
'The famous Geared.to.the.Road tread has many

caterpiHar feet; that engage the ground like cogs;-giv
. ing positive traction and saf�ty in slippery weather.

Like au'Miller T�es, these Cords are uniform.
" Casing after casing they give long-distance mileage, "

because everi tire is built the same. And built to a

championship standard. ,

--: Don't fail to get a set of Miller Cords. They make
.
any car look han�somer and bigger.

:: Tile Miller Rubber Co.
Dept. F62A OD, Ohio

f!� if,:��;,.g:-
{{� �r__
%1:... cu ..r.
�.

"1 am penalizeJ
ifonB COmB.
'back"

._J� '.

�ri1' 26, 1919.

Well Mebbe SO-I Dunno
BY J. P. 1-1cEVOY

They tell. me these here Fourteen Points
I wm pacify the war-Ilke joints,
. That there won't be no war no more
!' An' no more. gas an' guns an' gore
I An' all the pugilistic hicks �

Will put away their knives -and brlcks
Well, mebbe so.
I dunno.

They tell me that this here. now, League
Will put an end to all Intrigue,
That all the b\rds on land an' sea. -

Will in their 1 ttle nests agree,
An' 'stead of treating others rough -

Will bill an' coo. an' all tbat stuff.
Well, mebbe so,

.

I dunno,

The BOlshevik, I'm told by some
Is not so altogether rum, -

An' others say the geek's a curse �

While still more say he ain' t- so worse,
An' some say this, and Borne say that," .

Do ail these guys know where they're at?
'Veil, mebbe so,
I dunno.

"It is the war" they told us guys
When all the prices hit the skies,
An'. now when prices still increase,
Th.ese e-ggS retort HIt Is the peace";
Some cry "Supply"-some yell "Demand,"
They say we boobs can't· understand,

-

Weil, mebbe+so,
I dunno,

(From "The Slams of Life," Chicago Tribune.
March 16, 1919, Copyrighted, 1919, J. P.
-McEvoy,) -

Finney Oounty., Pla.nts Trees
--._.

.

AI

I
"
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"Trees were God's first temples."
This is the slogan of the Garden -City

I Industrial club. Thru the efforts of
l this organization more than 10,000
I trees were planted in Garden City and
in �'inney county last week. It is pro
posed that this Western Kansas city
shall live up to its name and be not
only a garden spot, but a forest city
as well. Last week was .set apart for
the planting of trees and hundreds of
the citizens were out early. and late
preparing the- soil. One ranchmau de
tailed all of his force at this work and
planted 5,000 trees. The banks of
every- lake and pond were fined w'ith
them. /'

,_ Swat the Roosters

While poultry' raisers in the North
are still busy in the midst of hatching
.season, the infertile-egg campatgn ha-s
'been 'begun in Florida by poultry ex

.tension men of the United 'States De
partment of Agriculture, working in co

operation with State agricultural col
leges, The 'Southem campaign began
with the "closs of the hatching season

and will .develop into a nation-wide
movement. Just as soon as the last
egg is required for incubation the
rooster should be yarded apart from
the hens or killed. Do not be careless
about this, the specialists say, for eggs
are difficult. to keep in bot weather
and infertile eggs keep longer.

Million Houses Needed

One million new. houses and apart
ments are needed thruout the country,'
according to estimates of' the Depart-
ment of Labor.

-
-

..-----1111!11-------...-----...-------------------------------.! The. war 'caused such a slackening

S I D' B f th Safe K
".

f Lib
t of the building industry in everything.

tee ocument ox or e. e eepmg 0 I erty ��;e£�:e�ri�s�:�iai�et���at��t�:���
-s d Val b P

history of the country. Reports up to

on S' ua Ie apers Etc April 10 show this demand is only
,

"

• slowly being met, probably due to the
-

- .

I uncertainty of prices of nearly all
'Every person 'bas valuable papers of some kina such as building materials.
fire, life or casualty Insurance, notes, deeds, wills, mort
gages, etc., that need' a place for safe keeping, The box
is made to last as an article of this kind should oe made,
of heavy Bessemer steel, pressed and formed into suape ",
by heavy dres, the top fitting nicely into the grooved'
edge of the bottom half; has stro'Iig hinges, substantial
lock, two keys and packed, in an individual carton. This

document box will last a lifetime and is especially valu
able to farmers, as many farmers have no place to keep
valuable papers. Jt is special black baked enamel finish,
making an attractive appearance. YOQ cannot I!fford to
take the chance of having your valuable papers or

jewelry lost or destroyed. when-you can get one of these
steel boxes free and postpaid.

How to Get This Safety Box Free
For ten -days only we will send you this steel docu

ment box free and postpa id to all who send us only
� .$1.�5 to pay for a one-year subsertptiori to Farmer's
Mall and Breeze or $2.25 for a three-year subscription.

- Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Opposes Railroad Oontrol

Experience has taught, us that we
. got.much better service when the rail
roads were under private ownership.
Stockmen cannot depend upon aecom

modatlons, they just take what they
can get. "-

TJw reasons for returning to the old
system of control, and relieving the

taxpayer from this grea t burden from
whence comes only suffering for tile
farmer and stockman are so great that
we will only cast our earnest plea .fur,
relief from government control of the
railroad. B. W, Gowdy.
Garnett. Kall.,
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GEESE.
-�_�-�-�-�_�-�----��,--------------�------�--------

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS,
Homer Smltb, Hume, �o.

20c EACH,

.f'

MAIL
,

..

,
\,
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AND' <BREEZE '
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LEGHO;aN8.

FARMERS' CLASS!FIED _ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a wo�d ea<;b lns4IIIIUon for I, :I, or • times. '1 Count eacb lnlUal, abbreviation or wllole· JUlin-

centll a word each lDllertlo'fi._for 4 ,CONSECUTIVE Um_ ber ... 8. word In both c1aeiilfleat1ori IUld siena-

Remittance must a.f!!ompany o1;ders. IT GIVES' RESULTS. ture. N. display tYlie or lllustraUons admttted.

- Dl:VESTOCK -4DVERTlSIN� NOT AVCEPTBI) lI'OB TR,IS DJDPAB'I'.W1DlIIT. ','

OBPINGT&N8.

�-ING�-'l'�OM���8; ..;tN:
tne�a. ,13 )1........ cal'etul' liree,Ung; I:Ird

fca�undred. Mr•. ' Anton Triska, :H�.:

U-I
-

EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF O'RPlJlI(4lIl'ON

eggs, $1:0 per 100. World's cbampl� Jay
ers, Catalog tree. Walter Bardsley. Neola.
"lowa·. I

LEGHORNS. ...:;'--

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $5 HUNDRED.

ANCONAS.
Mrs. W·. Aldridge. Manchester, Okla.

----�--�--�--�--�--���------�

P�.�R�I�Z�E��S�IN�G�L�E��C�O���I�B�B�U�F�F��L�E;G�H�-O�R==N

:;;INGLE _COMB ANCONA EGGS. $1.25 15. eggs. Walter Haworth, Belleville, Kan.

A, L, wylie, Clay Center, ltan. ,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LJi;GHORN EGGS

SI)lGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS, $6 HUN- $4.50 per 100, L. Williams, Haddam, Kan:

av�';fs�' K�n�bY chtctcs. Earl Grimes, MI�ne- SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.

SHEPPARD S'I'RAIN SINGLE COMB AN- K!!. 100. Norma Graham, R. ,1. Florence,

conas. Non-setters. The winter egg case SINGLE COMB GOLDEN. BUFF LEGHORN

�.��,�t,v;::'� f!a��' $7. Mrs. Bessie lJuchele. eggs, 100, $6; postpaid. Walter Axtell.
Axtell, Kan, '

PAO'Y,l'S ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY HE ROSE'. COMB BROWN L'EGHORN EGGS

quit nil other breeds, It'. tree. Worth l' $
,

readtng, Ancona breeders got eggs all win- J{a�: 1; 100, $5. Albert Stahl, Louisburg,

!"", did_ you? 16 eggs. $2; 50, $4,50: 100, $8:

LOll.. $ln. Prepaid, Pages Farm, Salina, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

eggs, $6 100. Mrs, S. F. Crites, F'Iorerrce,
Kan.

;

BBAHMAS. j ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

LlGH�T�B��RA�H�:I-I-A-S-�-1-G-E-G�G�S�,�$�I�,�5-0.---H-.--AJ... I{;�:- $1;1108, $5. Belle Larabee, Haddam:

Thomas, Scranton, Kan. -PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHO:aN

PURE, BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $1.25 eggs. 6c; 100, $5. Ida Standiterd. Read-

15; $G ,100. Mrs, Ethel E. Kiser, .Geneseo, lng, Kan,
' .

Ka n. SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS.

THOROBRED'MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH- $1 "5 15' $550 100 Geo Do 0

_

mas. 15 'eggs. $1.50: Cora bllll', Olivet, Cjty:-Kan."
. • rr. sage

Ka n. HEAVY LAYING SINGLE' COMB BROWN

Sh�;g�.o�:n. Eggs, $5 hundred, P. B. Cole,

�w�w__wB__A_B_Y C_H_I_C_K_._S_.�__��___

S, C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, ,1 50 ,,-A,

;;0,000 BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS..
set Illig, $5 per bundred. C. H. H;'rper,

15c; Whtte Leghorn s, 13c. Prepaid. Guar-
1genkelman. Neb. �-

�Pat�"d alive. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield, p��E$IIRED S. C.. B. LEGHORN EGGS,

S, C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY ciffCKs hlr!:' Lllri��;K':�:' $6. Mrs. Charles Zlegen-

from heavy laying strain, 15 cents. Order SINGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS,

t�:n�, S����action guaranteed. C. G. Cook, M:�i;�n�e:ki�,; $5 100,
,

Ida Alexander. R. 3,

YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS; BARRED TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

Le���I;��;R1��': �r;� �re'iI�::��'5017�� W���: wrl��j.e�I:i��.15; $5 for 100. J. E. Wright.

prepaid. Younkin's Hatchery, Waketleld, ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,

::�y CHICKS-2� L-;;;ADING VARIETIES.
co�c:�Jli,6;K�5nper 100. W. P; Duvall. R. 5,

Via parcel post, postage prepaid. Sate de- BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 75c SETTING';.

livery guaranteed. 100,00,0 capacity. Catalog n'1.Hp.5!'cPae.r ohkul'nad.red. John Myer. R.I. BoX

tree.. M·iller Poultry Farm, Box 666, Lan-. • ..

caster, 110.
_

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

U.50 hundred postpaid. ErHth Bilderback:
Nortonville, Kan.

-,:-

P�U;;:;;R::;E"""B�R::2E;:::D�S;;I;:'N-=-G=L-=E�C"'O"'M=B"""'B�R�O=W�N�L-E�G-

SINGLE COMB WHITE ·LEGHORN EGGS.

SILVER SHADE BUTTERCUP YARDS.',HYesterlaldt.straln.
$8' per 100. Mrs. W.

. 1t-forrls. ecompton'a Kan.

Eggs, 15. $1; 100. $6: until elose ot season. GET �UR "BOOK OF BUFF" LEGHORNS.

?>1rs. Ja •. Shell" Pittsburg, Ka'3' Eggs, $2 15; $5 45; $10 120; postllald.

P�e�a�r�I�H�a�l�n;e�s.�R�o�.a�I�I=a�.=K�a;n�.�������
C.>\MPINE8;

PURE BRED- S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS

$5.00 Pe.!' hundred. Booking orders. H.

SrLVER CA:lIPINE EGGS, 15, U, POST- M Schoeptlin. Quenemo, Kan.

paid. H. Vandegrift, Parsons, Kan, TRAPNESTED PURE SINGLE COMB

White Leghorns. Eggs, �6 hundred.

Joseph 'Wenger, Russell. Kan.

This is where buyers and sellen

meet every,week to do business--are

you represented? Try a 4-time 0I'der.

'J'he cost is so small-the results 80

big, you cannot attord to be 01lt.

TABLE OF BATES

O,e Four
Words tim.. time.
10 ...... $ .80 U.SO
II...... .88\ S.08·

12, , . . . • .96 3.36

13 1.04 3.64
14 1.12 :1.92
lG ,1.20 4.20
16" 1.28 4.48
17.. 1. S6 4.76
18 I.B, 5.0'
10., ...• 1.52 5,3%
20 :- .. 1.60 5.60
21 1.68 5.88
22 '1.76 6.1S
23 1.84 6.H
24 ],92 6.72
2&" •••• 2.00 7.00'

Four
times
7.28
7.56
7.8'
8.12
8 :40
8.68
8.U
9.2t

-

9,52
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11. 20

BROWN LEGHO'RNS - SINGLE COMB,
pure bred. Ia:rge" size. farm range. Eggs,

$6 per 100. W. J. pyer, La C;,gne. Kan.

'YINTERLAY 'So C. W. LEGHORN 'EGGS.

I $5 100. Wblte guinea eggs In season, $1
����-,,���---��----��----�-�---��----;.,�..;. 15. Mr.. Geo. E. MaTlin. R.I. Attica, Kan.

VICTORY BLACK LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS. IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS.

='o.:l"",=5.:;:O.,_;:R:.:I::,le",y�L;;:;iI:"I;Y,=-",O�II:.:v,:e::!t'c"..:K:::::a�n::.:,-_��_ 288 egg hens. Best value ever ottered In

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 10c; CHICKS, egg" and @Icks. Geo. Patterson. Melvern.'

20 cts. l\[rs. Geo. W. King, Solam"on, KaD. Kan. ..

PURE fiRED TESTED BLACK LANGSHAN PURE SINGLE 80MB BROWiN' LEGHORN

TOe:e�s�. 16, $1.50. David Council. 1151 Duane. eggs, $5 hundred. Extra good stock. Farm

�'-:-�;;-:-:"7:'==-;-:-;-,-r:=-=-=--=-=-cc-:-co--== rI!-anng.e. Mrs. Harry. Augu;stoll,
._ Waterville.

BLACK LANGSHAN 'EGGS, $7 100. GET �

my ma.ting list ot 4 pens. Jno. Lovette. SIl"IGLE _COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

"M:c:u::;l",lI::n",vc:l.:.:lIc::e,='-,K=a:.:n,,-,=��_�__ ���__
Eggs. $6.50 per 100 prepaid. Chicks, IS.,.

B�t-,TI�n Llu�[!��t;: l�G�:gs, 1;2. 't��: k'!�� bred·. laying. strain. Hudsons, Fulton,

E="ltconc=e,;I'�C:;a:.<y=-,w,:,o:::o::d""�R:.:a�y,=m",-,o:.:n,,d::,,--"};C�a�n:.:.,-�__ -,-,
ROSE COMB RUFF LEGHORN CHOICE

EGGS -FROM BIG SCORED BLACK' LANG- penned' eggs, $3- setting. Range. $10 100.

,

shans, $5 per 15: $20 per 100:., Best lay� CbehtlhCak,S'K2aOnC.. Mrs. ,Jobn Zimmerman. Sa-

109 strain, H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Ia.
=B:-:L'-A:"C:=K;::'::L::-:-A-':N;:G=-S-=H=:-::A":N:;:::S:.:::.::oF"'R;:07.::M:;':::::B::!L�U�E:;:"-R-I-B-- FANCY S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

bon winners. Eggs, 100. '$); 50, $3.50. 'erels, $'8 and $6. Eggs prell.ald, $7 hun-

:I-='i-;-r-=s.�D;-;',==A",.:::-:S=-'::,v.::::a",n=kC!.'�'B�I:::u:::e..,.::M=0,-,u::;l'l,::d",,�K7a�n:...__ ��T�t,$�:��ty; $1.50 setting.' Chas. Bowlin.

kLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS.

�gS tor hatching. Wrnne i-s at leading
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-PRIZE

shows. Write tor catalog. .Geo, Klusmlre, winning slock, heavy laying �traln. Egg.,

H:.:;:o-;;lt:;:o;;n:;,�Ka'2in",.;:;--::::�;-;:;=-;:-:-==:-=-:'-=---,=""""
15, $1. 5 0 ; 1 00, $ 6. Geo,

.

W. 'Hun t, Blue

THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
Rapids, Kan.

from hens weighing ten Ibs .• cockerels tlf-
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB "WHITE LEG-

teen. Egg'B, $;1.20; hundred. $11.20. Maggie
horn eggs from prize whIning stock, 283

BUI·ch. Oyer, Mo.
egg strain. Eggs, $1.50, 15: $4, 50; $'1'; 1'0.0.
Geo. B. Eberheart •. iilterllng, Kan. '

HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorria trom the tamous Yesterlald

atrutn mated with Tom Barron strain. Par;'

cel post, $6 per hundred" Mrs. Lawrence

Takemlre, Sll'/er Lake, Karr,
-

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. SINGLE

Be��?'L���n,la�:� '�"., 100, ,5. Ella SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-' $6 100. R. C. Kelman, Arlington, Kan.

horn eggs 50 $3' 100 $5 M.s Art John
BLACK MINORCA EGGS f7 HUNDRED:

Bon, Concordia: Kan.
• •

. •
-

. U.50 tltteen. Claude ii'.,mllton. Garnett,

E;NOLISH SINGLE CO�LB WHITE LEG- K�a",n-:::.�:--===--=::-:--==-===,."..,-=c-=

. horn eggs, 15, $1; 100. $5. lItrs. Fred
SINGLE CO�IB BLACK MINORC'A EGGS,

ClJlbert, HamLlton, Kan.
$1.50 setting: $7 hundred. E. S. Al'exander.

EGGS-S. C. WHITE AND BROWN .LEG-
Axtell. Kan, I

"-

horn. IS, $1,50: 50, $3.50; 100. $6. R. N.
=======��=========�

Holderman, Meade. Kan.
OBPINGTONS.

PURE ROSE COM� WHITE LEGHORN

eggs, six dollars per hundred. Fred

Holmes, Altamont. Kan.

CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 100.
. $6, J. A. Reed, Lyons, Kan,

M:��� ��. J!n.per
100. Manda Godard.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

horn eggs., $5 per hundred. 'Adam ZIl

linger. Logan, Kan.

� �_�__�C_O_CB_I�N_S�.��_,�_�� PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

THOROBRED )'IAlI.D.'OTH PARTRIDGE D
Leghorns, Egg., IIHl, '5; 32, $1.75. Chas.

" orr & Sons. O"age /Clty, Kam, I

. Cocli'in eggs. 15 eggs, $2; 50, $4,50, SINI!:LE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

.

Beatrice Dye, ,Voodl'Uft, Kan. Choice farm tlock. $6 100; pen. IS, $2.50.

Mrs, H, E. Gordon, Baker. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN YEARLING HENS FOR

"ale, $2 each, Eggs.'$1.50 per IS: $7 'Per

$1.50. 100, A. M, Pitney, Belvue, Kan,

PURE BRED SINGLE 'COMB BUF�
horns. �ggs. pen, 15, $')' range, $1.25;

100, $5,50: Wm. Fox. Logan. Kan,

PRIZE' WIN:-IING ROSE COM""''''Bc..-=w=CH=-=r=T=E
.Leghorns. Eggs,_ $1.50 15'; �2,50' 30: $6

100, A, G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB- WHl'l'E U!:GHORNS BRED

exclu Ively 16 years. Real layers, Eggs.
$5 100. Ed, N, Regnier, Wamego, Kan.

One
Words time
26 2.08
27 2.18
28 .•...• 2.24
29 ...... 2.32
30., ..•• -l!.40
81 -2.48
32 2.56
U 2.64
34 ..•.•• 2.72
35 ...... 2.80
36.'...•• 2.88
37 .. , .•. �. Be
38." 3.94
39 Sd2
40 .•• , ••• ,20

POULTS\:!
So many elements enter Into the shipping

of eggs hy our advertisers and the batching
of same by qur subscribers that the publlsb
ers or this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor

can they guaran tee tbe hatching ot eggs.

Ne i th e r CaD we guarantee th",t fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor tbat

they will be satistactory because opinion
vu r iea as t� value ot poultry that I.. sold tor

1I10l'e than market price. We shall continue

to' exercise the greatest care In' allQwlng
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper.

but our responsibility must end with tbat.. ,

BABY CHICKS AND EOGS-STANDARD

bred Leghorns, Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons.

'Wyandottes; best laying Moraine; free de

li\'ery; r�ea_sonable prices; catalog tree. Mis

souri Poultry Farm. Colum.bla, Mo.

BABY CHICKS-BEST GRA"-D-E---'--B-ll-o-W-N
Legho�n., Whl te Legh<>rns, $14 per 100;

Barred Recks. Blltt Orplngtons, $15; Reds,
$16. Postpaid, Live arrl,val guaranteed.
Booth H"tchery, Clinton, Mo.

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, RHODE

I"land Reds, both combs; Butt Orplngt<hls,
White ,Vyandottes, While Rocks, White and

Bl'own Leghorns. Chicks, 15c to 20c each.

.Berry 8. Senne, Route 27, Topeka, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE

least money, guaranteed allv.. or replaced

free, sblpped anywhere, %00,000 to sell. Orden

filled by turns: 1st money gets 1st chicks.

15 cento each; 1,000 tor $149. All leading
varieties. Colwell Hatchery. Smith Center.
K.an.

BUTTERCUPS. ,

DUCKS.

BUFF ORPINGTON DU.QK EGGS, 12,
'Mrs, p, B. 'Wa)'. Canton. Kan, '

RUNNER DUCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNING.

?vrl'!�. Ben .Miller. Newton. I{.an. -

IMPORTED ENGLISH BUFF ORPINGTON

L
duck" Drnkes, $2,50 each; eg,gs, ]3, $1.75.,
aWl'ence Ba.tley. I{lnsley. Kan.

.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, FAWN

and while, $1.50 12. Mrs. Edith \Vrlght,
R. 3, St. John, Kan.

,COOK STRAiN SINGLE COMB BlNl'F ORP-
Instoll ra'nge eggB,. '1.5'0; pen egg" $2.61.

Baby chloks, Mrs. John C. Hougb:' Wet

more. K_an..

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINOTONS.
'bLue tlbboll wlmH.... "Eggs, $3 and $6 fol'

15. H. M. Goodrich, 712 Topeka "ve.', To.-

peka, Kan. '

-

BUFF ORPINGTONB-WE'RE THROUGH

hatchrrig and have 30 temale., and 6 males

for sale. Prices $3,50 to $10. Roy Sannell,
Newton,. -Kanl I

EGG�HOROBRED SINGLE COMB :mJFF·

Orplngton �gs. $1.60, per setting, plepll'l4.
Satlstactlon "guaran teed. . RusseU we�,','_,r.Grantvnle. Kan. \ '

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 1IlGGS.
bred by UI roe • 15 yean. Real quaIU,..

Special matings, 1st pen, U per 1'5; 2nd Jle ....

$3 per 15. Range, UO per 100. Ple�t

_Hill Poul�ry Far.m, Ellinwood, ·Kan.

S.' C. BlJFF ORPINGTON EGGS. HAVE

selected 65 pullets trom ov,er 300 ot Martz

and Sunswlck stock and mated them w-ith

"Golden Nugget" cocks. 15 tor $1.50; 50

tor $3.50.: 100 tor $6, Book orders ahelUl

��:;�, Arf!�. thlrtleth, Joe B. Sheridan, Ca�-'

WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLOCK OF

'Sunswlck'>/!.traln ot Buf.t Orplngtons In the
west. Won at Nebraalca State show. state -"

tall'. and' many other shows In 1918. Your
satlstactlon Is our pleasure. Eggs U.50, '3
and $5 per setting. Orde .. trom this' ad Fali-

'field Butt Orplng.ton Fa.rm, Fa.lrfleld Nel!.
, '

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $5 100. Mrs. Wm..

Sluyter. Jewell, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100, $5. lIf1Ut.
Clara Phillips, Carlton,�Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, $1.76. HE-
linda Greer, Mullinville, Kan. If

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $8 100; $2 15 $3:11.0
30. ,J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt, Kan. ".'

BARRED, ROCK EGGS, 100, $6; PREP'
Atfred Young, Waketleld, Kan. . ,I

BUFF ROCK EGc;lS. $1,50 15. MRS, ANNA.

Lancaster, Route B. Liberal, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $7 PER 101). MR'.
R. A. Galbraith, White City. Kan.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6,50;' 50; $3,"5."
Maggie, E. Stevens, Humboldt. Ka.t).

BUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MA-·T-IN-·-e

B��tRE:';:O�KH��SO:�ril1'�I�\ ��i.-L-J!i..-'R-S
per 15. 0, Hassler'l Enterprise, I Ka�n-,-.__

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 115; ,5 6�
$7 100. Lydia McAnulty, 'Mo,lIne, ·Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1.50 15: $6
100. Mrs. LLlJlan Marshall. Raymond, ,.Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 1'7: $6 1'0'0'.
Mrs. , Edith Wright, R. 3, St. John. Kan.•

SINGLE COMB WHITE ROCK EGGS;' "

K:��'; �O 15. Joseph Surdez, �. :�, Onaga,

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS, $2 PER
15 prepaid.

'

E. L. ,Stephens, Garden. City.
Kan. ,/

ROSE COMB BUFF; THE LARGEST LEG-

horn. Take advantage ot 1i10 years' selec

tion tor UFrost Proof Com sot and wtnter
eggs. Select eggs, 15. $1.50; 60. $4; 100. $7.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Mesa, COlO.

.

WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB, WHITE

Leghorns. Young, Ferris and Smith strains.

Stock, ,$5 each ; chicks, 15- cents from win

ner. and layers that pay $8 each' pex;, ben

per year. Clara Col,well, Smith Center, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
horns. Tormohlen str!l,ln. Winter layers.

No better farm flock. Eggs, rang.. , 100. U:

fIel�i8b�5F'o, $-Ra��stpatd. Mrs. D'l A. W!!!tle ...

WITMER'S S. C. GOLDmN' BUFF [mG-
h.orns ot- 220-286 lay Ina' strain. Range

eggs, $1.50 pe .. 15.: $8 per 100 prepaid. Baby
chicks, $15 per .100: Satlstactlon guaran

teed. Mrs. Jno. Witmer, Oskaloosa, Kan.

200 ENGLISH STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN

hens, $2 each. Eggs, $6 per 100.' Chicks,
15 cents each. I bave 600 laying hens 011

tree r_9:nge. Can till all orders prornp t ly.
Order direct trom this ad. H. W. Chestnut.
Klncald� �an.

' .

EGGS"FROM PURlil YJi;STERLAID SINGLE

Comb White' Leghorns mated with Ferris

strain. seven tljIllars per hundred by parcel

post. Ten extra with each hundred order.

����lll�h�an�eghQ.rn., Farm,
Morris Bond.

DO �OU WANT EGGS _,AND A CHICKEN

that wins? Sure. Bear In mind Golden

Single Comb Butt Leghorns. Guaranteed

egg breeding. gold medal -winners. 'One

hundred at $5.50 and 50 for $3. Pens. $5
and $3. Chester Hines, Emporia, Kan.

SfNG'LE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS

trom great laying strain bred by us tor

18 years. 1st pen cotkerel mating. $3.50
tor 15; 2nd pen puJ.let mating, $3 tor 16.

Utility stock, $2 tor 15; $8 per 100. G. F.

Koch, Jr.. Motor Route A, Ellinwood. Kan.

Sl'NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, TRAP-

nest bred to record 21i8 ei'Ss; winners

slIver cups, sweepstakes, Kan1!la� City, Se

d;llia. Topeka, etc. Hens, $2.25. CockeMls

sOld. Eggs, $8 per 100. Fertility' guaran
teed. Dr. Clyde E: Ackerman, Stewartsvll1e

Mo.

'

EN,;GLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

Iiorns. Our Imported bens laid 202 eggs.

October 1st to May 31.t. Best· values ever

ottered In eggs and ehlcks; 15th year' in

business. Free booklet tells how we make

g'lc���ry pay. Sunny Slope Farm, Morrison.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $( FIFTEEN; $6

K::ndred. Fred Smith, "Route 6, Emporia..

BARRED' ROCK EGGS, BEST PENS., U.

K:�.; others. $1.-1,0. F. F. WOQd, Wamego.

PURE BARRED ROCK EGG'S, SETTING.
$I: $5.50 hundred. G. C. Rborer, Lewl�,

Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. $U2i

K:�.r 1'6; $5 .�OO. E_ M. Wa)(de, BUl'nni't,n.
BUFF.ROCKS�PRIZE WINNING STRAIN.
Setting, $1.60. Mrs. Robt. HaJI, Neodes.ha,

Kan.
FINE PURE BRED WHITE ROCJtSO-

bo�:,g�a� 100; $1 15. H. C. Loewen, Pea-

BARRED ROCK EJGGS-RANGE,. 1'5. $1.26,;
pen. '2. Postage pa.ld. wm Love. Put-' ..

ridge, Kan.
'

-

WHITE. ROCK EOGB.. HA,LBACH ST-R-AJlN--,'
$1,25 15; S6 100.

I Mr.. E. E. Merten. Clay.
Center, lCan. ,.

WHLTE ROCK EGGS FOR-HATCHlN-G.::....-$1-·
EJ'r':."ka�5:ka� per 100. Mr•. Elwin D..ree.

BARRED ROCKS-80 PREMIUMS. IilGQ8,

ce�5ter!3k;�: $5. Mattie A. Gillespie. ClaIJ:

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 100; ,:f.GO .:N.

P�::;tn."��'
Emma Conaway. R. Go Me-

BRADLEY STRAIN BAIUUilD ROCK&-
'FIne barrlng. Eggs, 12. U. Gal!dner

Bates. Hardy, Neb .

lRNOBCAS.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCK HENS; ,I.
Egge. 100, $'l. Chi-cks, 50. ,lIi. Mrs.�....

,

.Jones, A.bilene, Ka�

WHITE RGCK EGGS-PRIZE wmNEBiil.
Splendid layers. Farm range. Mra.:sea

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1. PER 15; $5
Miller, Newton. Ka.n.

·.per 100. -lm!Z 'Wll'lon, Almena.. Kan.
PLyMOUTH ROCK EGGS. FR.EI!lll'.T

WHITE' OI'tPINGTON '!llGGS, HEAVY LAY-
gathered. $1.50 settlD'g: $6 hundred. lII.

tng strain, 15. $1.50;- 100, $7. E. L. Oer-'
Beason, Collyer, KaD..

ardy. Amerlcus, Kan.
. LARGE BONE, Yl!lLLOW LEGS, HE'A

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-
laying Barred Rocks.. 100 el'gs; Ii.

Ington eggs, n.25 15; $6 100� Mrs. J. G.
Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.. (

McClure, Statford, Kan.
BE"UTl'FULLY B A,R RED PLYMOUTH

HOBBS STRAIN GOLDEN BUFF ORPING-
Rock eggs, laying strain, $8 per lOti; WH-

ton eggs, $1.50 setting; $0.60 hundred.
fiam F.ord. Frankfort. KILn:

Ida Garrison, Salina, Kan.
RINGLET 'BARRED ROCK EGGS, PENS:

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $I SETTING:
$3 per setting: range. U hund-red. M�It.

$5 hundl·ed. Baby chicks, 15c. Ralph
A. An,ierson. Greenleaf, ICan.

Chapman, R. 4, Wlntleld, Kan,
QUALITY-BUFF ROCK- EGGS FROM

THQR.oBRED SINGLE' COMB BUFF ORP-
large vigorous stock. $1.6{)' 15; ,6 lOt.

Ington eggs, 15, $1.50; 100. $6. il>lrs.
Hugh Miller, Kinsley, 1£an.

Charles Zlegenhlrt, Linn, Kan, I
BAR-RED ROCK EGGS FROM MY BLUE

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
ribbon stock. $3,50 tor 48; $5 72', prepailt •

Orplngton eggs, $1.50 a setting; $6 per 100,
Fred Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

Louis Metzger, Haddam, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGG'S,
$1.25 setting; $6 per 100, )lirs. W. T.

$7 per hundred, Tom Barron stock, None
HollIgan, R. I, Emmett. };Can.

better, Harr)' Givens. Manhattan, Kan. BARRI-CD ROCK EGG.S, LARGE TYPE.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED:S. C. BUFF
Champion layers, Pen eggs, .$3 ana $5;

Orplngtons, $1.50 per setting; $!i a hun.
100, $R; prepaid. .Jesse Gear. Goessel, Kan.

dred, Mrs. E, D, Ludwig, Wichita, Kan, BARRED RQCK EGGS-CHOICEST M·AT-

,

Ings, Parks 200 egg strain, $3 15: $5 30.

FOR SALE-EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON Rates 100, Gem PouHry Farm. Haven, Kan.

winning Butf Orplnglons, won at lal'gest BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED

shows of Kansas nnd Mls"oul'l for las'! t.en I Rocl,", Pe,n quality, H_jlavy winter lay

yea!'s, at .$8 per 100. Also hens and pullets I ers, g"gs, 15, $1.75; 30. ,.-3: 50, $4.&0; 100,

��n�:O �:��' J. JlL Clevenger, R. 7, LaW-I Gliy, JJ{�·n:r. Johnson, L(,lCI{ BQx 77. Mound

'�

..
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IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED RQCKS.
Bred In line. Trapnested for .wtnter lay

ers. Five grand pens' headed by prize wtn
ners. Eggs. $2 per 15. prepaid. E. B. Dor
man. Paola, Kan,

RQYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerets; baby

chicks and eggs for hatching from trap nesf
record of 236 to 268 eggs. Catalog free.
North wiuow Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hook.
Cof(eyvllle. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND WIDTES.
'"

R. C. R. 1. WHITE EGGS. 100. $6; 15. $1.50.
Mrs. ;Luke Augstead. White City, Kan.

RHQDE ISLAND WHITES...,. EGGS. 15.
$1.50; 100, $8. T. J. Smith. Box 68, Ar

rington, Kan.

THQRQBRED RHQDE ISLAND WHITES.
.Rose Comb, Excelsior strain. Vigorous,

farm ralse.d. Extra layer". 100 eggs. $7;
60. $4; 15, $"l.50. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.

,
.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

RQSE CQMB RED EGGS, $6 100. MRS.
.

Jas. Crocker, White City. Kan.

PURE RQSE CQMB REDS-15 EGGS. $1.25;
100. $6. Qscar Kilmer. Belie Pl'alne, Kan.

'SINGLE CQMB RED EGGS-MAYHQQD
strain. 15, $1; 100. $5. Roy Cross. Lenexa.

Kan.

RQSE Co.MB RED CHICKS DURING MAY
15c prepaid. Mrs. Gilbert Smith, Lyons.

Kan.

SPLENDID RQSE CQMB REDS-EGGS, 16.
$1; 100. $6.60. Luoy Ruppenthal. Lucas.

Kan.
SPLENDID RQSE CQMB REDS-EGGS. 16.
$1.26;,100. U. Mrs. Lois Gilbert. Hering

ton. Kan.
PURE BRED RQSE CQMB REDS-EGGS.

$7 hundred; $4 fifty. Pine Crest Farm.
,Abilene, Kan.
RQSE CQMB RED EGGS. 100, -$7. HEN
hatched chicks. 20c. Mrs. Geo. Lobaugh.

Greenleaf. Kan.

SINGLE CQMB REDS-EXTRA HEAVY
laying strain. ·100 eggs. $6. rj'ell Kimble.

Carbondale, Kan.
PURE BRED' DARK R. C. R. I. RED EGGS.

16. $1.60; 60. $4; 100. $7. Mrs. F. M.
Curtis. Dunlap. Kan.

BINGLE CQMB REDS-FIRST PRIZE WIN
ners at Chicago and Kansas C'ity. The

dark red 1<lnd. 50 eggs. $4; 100., $7. H. A.
Meier, -4bllene. ,Kan.-

•

RED TO. THE SKIN R. C. REDS-EGGS.
$1.25 per 15; $5 per 100. Mr8. Lillie

.Wayde, Burlington. Kan.

SIN.GLE CQM:t;l RED EGGS, 100. $5; 16. $1.
Large dark red layer8. Mrs. F. B. Smith,

Route 2, Lawrence, Kan,
DARK EVEN RED R. C, REDS. 16 EGGS.
postpaid, $1.25; 30. $2.26. Nora Luthye.

R. 6. North Topeka. KanT'
R. C. RHQDE ISLAND RED EGGS. EXTRA
good. 16 for $2; 100 for $10. Mrs. A. J.

Nlchol"on. Manhattan. K.,n.

RQSE CQMB RElD EGGS. 15. $2; 100. $7.50.
, Fertility and sa.fe delivery guaranteed.
Lewis Bauer, Dover, I(an.

RDSE CQMB RED EGGS FRQM GQQD
.

layers and good stock. 15. $1; 100. $G.
Mrs. Walter MlIIer, Winfield. Kan.

S. C. RED EGGS FRQM LARGE. WELL
matured stock. $7 hundred; $3.GO fifty;

prepaid. Mrs. L. S. Leclnon. Abilene. Kan.
RDWLAND'S RQSE CQMB RHQDE ISLAND
Reds have shape. size and color. Bred to

lay and do lay. Utility eggs. 15. $1.60; 100.
$.7.60. Mating lists. E. G. Rowland. Pea
Ilody. Kan.

THE FARMERS ':MAIL - AND ._-·BREEZE·

S'J'iRICTLY PURE BRED S. C. WHITE
Qrplngton and R. C. Silver Laced Wyan-

'�gU� I'i!��ve$r: i{.5�n.'ji 100. Mrs. Wm. Im

�=================
HATCHING EGGS-RQCKS. REDS. LI!lG-

WYANDOTTES. horns. Cochfns, Langahans.
-

Anconas.
"_'_'_�"""""""""'-' • .............. _· .......... ••• ..... -..· .....__· ........-.........w � Brahmas, 'Campines, Pallsh, Ban tams. Free
WHITE WYANDDTTE EGGS, $5 PER 100. clr�ular.' Modlins Poultry Farm. Topeka. Kan.
Lois Hills. Meriden, Kan.

BHf;)DE ISLAND BED8,

RED EGGS-DEEP RED.
-One fifty fifteen; seven
Mrs. Geo. Long. St. John,

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS. 15. $1.50; $6
100. A. A. Nlernberger. EIIi§. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS. $5 PER 100.
Mr«. Emma AI'nold, 'M.anhattan. Kan.

WfUTE WYANDQ"rTI!l EGGS. U PER 15;
$l1-.per 100. W. G. Young. Liberal. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS. LAYING

K:��ain, 15-$1.50. 100-$7. Ira Ives., Liberal.
,

SILVER LACI!l WYANDQTTE EGGS. $2
per 15. Mr-". Warden Hand. Ellsworth'.

Kan.

PURE PARTRIDGI!l WYANDDTTES. 15
eggs. $1. 50. Mrs. L. M. Ayers, Sabetha.

Kall.
PARTRIDGE WYANDQTTE EGGS. $2 FIF
teen. Baby chicks. E. E. Grilnes, Minne ..

apol1s, Ran.
WHITE WYANDDTTE EGGS. $1.75 30;

$2.50 45; $5 100. Ho"",r Ruth. Mound
ridge. Kan.

CQL.UMj3IAN WYANDQTTE EGGS. $2.00
setting and fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls.

Hillsboro. Klln.

SILVER WYANDbTTE EOGS. FIFTEEN.
$1.75; fifty. $4; hundred. $7. Mrs. Edwin

Shuft. Plevna. Kan.
RQSE CQMB WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS.

$2 15; $4 50; $7 100. Mrs. Robt. Green
wade. Blackwell. Qkla.
EGGS - WHITE WYANDQTTES. FREE
range. $.1.60 15; $6 100. Mrs. Levi Bon

neau, Concordia, Kaon.
FREE RANGE GQLDEN WYANDQTTE
eggs. _$J.60 15; $4 50. Mrs. A. R. Taylor.

Route 1. Parsons. Kan.
RQSE CQMB SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte eggs. 15. $1.50; 100. $6. 'Mrs. W. S.

Heffelfinger. Effingham. K!HI.
RQYER'S PRIZE' WINNING SILVER
Wya.ndottes. Eggs and stock reasonable.

William Royer. Coffeyville. Kan.
.

EGGS FRQM MY PRIZE WINNING REGAL

GO,%��teT. WJ'a�7:�tt��·nc�;JI�. ��n.15. Mrs.

FREE RANGE. PURE BRED GDLDEN
Lace Wyandotte eggs. $1.50 for 15; $7 per

100. Mrs. Dave Lohrengel. R. 2. Linn. Kan.
WHITE WYANDQTTES-CAREFULLY SE

, lected winter layers. Eggs. $1.50 15,; $3.60
50; '$6 100._ Emma Savage. Miltonvale. Kan.

WHITE WYANDDTTES-CHQICE FLQCH.
good winter layers. Eggs. fifteen. $1.60;

hundred. $7. Mrs. John T. Curry. Winche,,--
ter. Kan.

'

WHITE WYANDDTTES. CHQICE FLDCK.
good winter layers. Eggs. fifteen. $1.50;

hundred. $7. Chilcott Poultry Farm. Man
kato, I{an.
SILVER LACE WYANDDTTE EGGS. LAY
Ing strain headed by $25 cockerels. $3

per setting. $10 per hundred. Henry QlIvler.
Danville. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS FRQM MY
tamous prize winning and laying strain.

$3.50 48. prepaid; $7 hundred. S. Peltier.
Concordia. Kan.

..

QUALITY RDSE, CQMB WHITE WYAN-
dottes. Martin-Keeler's .strain. Great win

ter layers. 15 eggs. $1.76; 30. $3; 50. $4.60;
100. $8. Satisfaction. safe arrival guaran
teed. Garland Johnson. Mound City. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTES-THE KIND THAT
lay and win. Special pen Is mated with

1st pen cockerel and 1st and 2nd pen pul
lets at Missouri State Show. Utility flock
Is headed by 2nd cock at Missouri State
Show. 3 and 4 cocks at Kansas State Show
and 1st sweepstake cockerel at Brown Co.
Poultry Show. Eggs priced to sell. $1.76
and $4 per 16. Guarantee 10 chicks to set
ting. L. A. Moore, Hiawatha. Kan.

"RECLEANED WHITE KAFIR. 4c; RED
, ka.flr, 6c; pink kaflr. 7cf Schrock. 7,c;
fete rita. 5c; mixed cane seed. 3c; Sumac.
7c; red millet. 5c; all per pound. Squaw

PURE BQURBQN RED TURKEYS. 11 corn. n't50; selec.ted seed corn. $3.50 'per
eggs. $3.50. Joseph Creltz. Beloit. _Kan. bushel. Sacks free. Track' Concordia. Kan.

BQURBDN RED 'I'URKEY EGGS. $3.75 11� Bowman Bros, Seed Co..

pxepald. Mrs. Grant Orlffln. Ellsworth, HIGH PRICES PAID FQIL. FARM AND
Kan.

. • dairy products by clty- people. A email

PURE WHITE HQLLAND TURKEY EGOS.
elasslfled advertisement In the T.opeka Dally

30c- each. Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abilene. Capital will sell your apples. potatoes, pears.

Kan.'
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

BQURBDN RED TURKEY EGGS. $3.75 FQR :��l�n�o�t;:;(WIY one cent a wO�d, eacb li'-
11. Prepaid.· Augusta Hand. Ellsworth. TQMATQ AND CABBAGE PLANTS-ALL

Kan, " ,Yarleties. open field grown. 600 postpaid.
PURE B'OURBQN RED TURKEY EGGS. $1.50; by express 1.000. $2; 10.000 lots. $1.60

$3.50 per 11. Mrs. S. R. Hutcheson. Oak- per 1.000. Sweet potato plants-all varieties
hilI. KalT'. -1.000. $2.50; '10.000. $20. All plants free

FQR - SALE-TWO. PURE BRED MKM- from disease and p a eked In damp mosa,

moth Bronze. turkey toms. JaB. R. Wolfe, Jefferson F'a rms, Albany. Ga.

Lewis, Kal).
EGGS - MAMMQTH' WHITE HQLLAND

turKey'!,... $6 for 10. Mrs. S. F. Crites.
Florence, Kan.

.

-

WYANDOTTES.

-PUREBRED WHITE ROCK EOGS FRQM SINGLE -COMB
. ·.prlze wlnnln!!, stock. ,F-Ishel strain. U.50. Laylng type.
16; U. 60; $7, 100. J. S. Cantwell. Sterllng. dollars "hundred,
!Can. l(�a�n�.����-=�������=_�����=_
._R��:!rn�T E���Rlll� $r-QC���T:e<;:�r��� EGOS. SIX DQLLARS THE HUNDRED.

hundred. $6. Mrs. F. R. Wycoff. Wilsey. R���I.\'!'gJo���s.Blfra�U'g.�h�y��. ����
Kan. . 1, Barnes, Kan.

BARRED RQCK EGGS FQR, HATCHING. DAR-K�-R�Q-S-E�-C-Q-M�B�-R-E-D�S---T=H-E��K=IN---D
·Thompson Bros. strain. $'1.25 15; p.26 that lay Is the kind tha t pay. Egga, $6

6_0; $6 100. Wm. C. Mueller. R. 4 •• Hanover. 100. Baby chicks. 15c. Mrs: Julius S. oie-
Xan. son, Eldorado, Kan ,

EGOS-IVQRY STRAIN WHITE RQCKS. E=G"'G�S=---OF-R=-=Q7M.,.--',T=-H=Q"'R"'Q=B"'R"'E=D,...-:S"'I7N�G"'L=E,...."C"'Q""M'-=:B
Winter layers. Guarantee 90% fertility. . large. heavy boned. dark reds. mated with

Popular prices. Circular. E, Kaselack. high scoring cockerels. $7 100. Mrs. Frank

LY,ons, Kan. ;. Me:lcher, Seneca, Kan.

BUFF RQCKS-SEVENTEEN YEARS SUC- -S. C. R. 1. RED EGGS-TRQM RANOE
cessful breeding. Egg., $3.60 p-er fifty; extra good laying strain. color dark red.

$6.60
.

per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis. Eggs. $7 per 100. Baby chicks. 20 cents

.
Walton. Kan.

.

apiece. H. C. Phillips. Sabetha. Kan.

B�RRED AND WHITE RQCK EOOS. EN- BABY CHICKS FROM BIG BQNED__DARK
, tered 6 bird. at Junction City. five were Rose Comb Reds. Mated to males .from
placed. Write for mating list. H. Hicks•. winners In egg-laying contest. Hen-hatcbed,
,Ca.rnbrldge. Kan.

-

'16c. Mrs. Alex Leitch. Parkervllie. Kan..

BARRED RDCK EGGS. FRDM"Al STQCK. R. e. RED EGGS FRQM FLQCK' MATED
JBuy the best. utility. $3.00-50. $6.50-100. to males sired by $50 and $7" cockerels

'.Fen eggs. $5.00-15, Bradley stock. R. D. $7 per 100; $4 per 50; $1.50 per 15. Write

Ames. Walton. Kan, for circular. Mrs. E. F. Lant. Dennis. Kan.

SUNNYDALE BARRED RQCKS. LAYERS SINGLE CQMBED RHQDE ISLAND REDS.

",nd payers. Flock headed by pure Brad- Champions at American Poultry Assocta-

ley males. 100 eggs. $6. Pens. $3 per >i5. tion show. Eggs. $7 per 100. Satisfaction
Mrs. L. Underhill. Wells. Kan. guaranteed. J. A. Bockenstette. Fairview.
BARRED RQCK EGGS 'FQR HATCHING. K==.ca�nc.,'���=--�=.,,-_����=--�_�_

Light and dtl.rk mattngs, good tayers. RDSE CQMB REDS. WINNERS AT MIS-
Special rna tlngs. $5 per 15. Range, $6 per sourl and Knnsas state shows. Trapnested.
'100. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan. Pens. I. eggs. $3. $5; 60. $10..., Range. $6
WHITE RQCKS. PURE BRED. BIG TYPE 100.. Mrs. Alice Cllnl(enbeara. Wetmore.

farm range. prize winners' strain. Eggs, Kan.

$1. 50 per 15; $4 per 50; $7.50 per 100. Ex - R=D:-:S:-:E=,-=C"'Q:-:M=B"""'.R=H=CD=D"'E"""'I=CS"'L"""A-=N"'D=--=R�E=D�E=G=G""S
prees prepaid. Mrs. W. J. Elliott. Raymond. for hatching from a high-class. bred-to-tav
Kan. free range flock. Setting. $1.50; hundred.
BARRED RQCleS _ EIGHTEEN YEARS $8. IJ:lfertlle eggs replaced free. Safe at-

.

selectiv.e breedIng for size and eggs. 16. rival guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes.

$1.25; 100. $6. Safe' arrival guaranteed. Kan.

Glendale Farm. C. E. Romar-y, Prop .• Otlvet, EGGS FRQM CHQICE PENS RQSE AND
Kan. J Single Comb Rhode, Island Reds. Slng!'e
BARRED RQCK EGGS BY THE SETTING. Comb White Leghorns. French strain. $1.50

$2 per 15. Qr $10 per 100. From Superior per 16. Baby chicks. 15c each· s. H, Len-

-, ��dmf�����' :.r�. f�heif:b.:':�edr�CWe':it vi.'ib� ���tp:::;O:a�'ALE RQSE CQMB REDS.
.erty. Ia.

.

Cause ; . Death of Mrs, Huston. Mated'

-BARRED RDCKS-THQMPSQN RINGLETS pen. hens.c coclcerete, cocks, sired by roosters

crossed bl' tamous Bradley strain. /. Size a costing $50 to $75. Sacrifice prices. W. R.

sP"clalty. Good layers. Eggs. $3 per flf- Huston. Amerlcu.s. Kan.

.
tel!n; $8 per hundred. Bert Sponsler. Em- RQSE CQMB RHQD'E ISLAND REDS
porIa, I{an. . Bean atrn tn. Winners in Kansas, Okla

R'INGLET BARRED RDCK EGGS AND homa and,Missouri. Ejms from matlngs A,

" day old chIcks. Utility eggs, $1.50 per 15; B. C. $5 per 16; D. $1.50 15. or.$8 per 100.

601' '$3.50; 100. $6. Prize 'wlnnlng pens, $5 Satisfaction guaranteed. Mr". Chancey Sim-

per' 16. Mrs. C. N. & Mra. Lynn Bailey. m_o_n_s�._E_'_r_le�._K_a_n_. � _

LlIlndon. Kan. RQSE CQMB REDS BRED TO. Lt\Y. WE

BIG BQNED IVQRY WHITE RDCKS-
- have bred Reds for 12 years. Dur motto:

Bred ten years. State Fair and State As good as th.e best. Six grand pens this

Show winners. Farm flock eggs. $6 per 100. year. .Pen 1. $a per 15; $9 pee, 30. Pen 2. $4
Pen eggs. $2. $3 and $5 per, 15. Minnie per 16. $7 per 30. Pens 3 and 4. $3 per, 15;

Clark. Haven. Kin. $5 per 30. Pens 6 and 6. $2.00 por._1.5; $4

HIGH SCQRING WHITE RQCKS�FIRST ���e!�. 1t:J'�I�:aJ��ltr�\.;':,t:���aii���. gK��:
pen. $2 15; second. $1.50. These matlngs

are from hens scoring 91 % to 93 %. mated
with equally good cockerels•. Amos Powers.
New Albany. Kan.

aose CDMBED SILVER WYANDOTTE
eggs, 18 for $1.25. or $6 per l(tO. JO,hn J.

!{Ieln. Peabody. Kan.

WHITE WYANDDTTES-WQRLD'S GREAT-
est laying atratna. Eggs. 15. $2; 100•. $9;

prepaid. Farm raised. Fema.les matad with
males f!'Om trapnested hens with annual
records of 227 to 272 eggs. H. ·A. Dresster,
Lebo, Kan. -

TURKEYS.

WHITE 'HOLLAND TURKEY EGOS,' $5
per dozen. prepaid. Mrs. L. C. Ruttgen.

Oswego, Kan.

A FEW WHITE HQLLAND TURK8Y
<lg-gS for sale. 35 cents each. Franl< Darst,

F'r'edo u l a, Kan.

WHITE HQLLAND TURKEY, EGGS. GDOD
big stock. $4.50 per eleven. Mrs. Warden

Hand. ELlsworth. Kan.

BQURE\bN REDS. P'RIZE' STQCK. FINE
markings. $5 twelve. Forrest Pecken-

paugh. La ke City. Kan.
- .

EaGS FRDM PRIZE GIANT BRQNZE
_ turkeys. Large bone Ooldbanl< strain. 12.
$10. Extra tom. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. 1(an ..

THQRQBRI!lD MAMMQTH,BRQNZE TUR-
key eggs f rorn hens twenty-five lb., tom

fifty. Eggs.' 70 cents each. Maggie. Burch.
Oyer. Mo.

BQURBDN RED TURKEYS. FIFTEEN
years breeding the best. Eggs. $4 per J t.

Fertility guaranteed. Free catalog. Mrf)._,
Clyde Meyers. Erodonla. Kan. I

SEVEBAL-VARIETIES.

WHITE ROCK
eggs. Iii; $1.50.

whenever ahown.
Belleville. Ka n.

AND BUFF L8GHDRN
Never fail to win prize
Freedom Stock Farrn.

POULTRY WANTED.-

.

-

Apr.il :26,--11),.<9•

...
�

SEEDS' AND NURSEBIE8.

SwEETPOTAT"'O:�si.ipS:YEi::�:OWJER.
.el'-1.000. ,$2.75; 6.000. $2.60. per thou

sand. N. a-.. Simpn. Qakland. Kan.

BLACK- 'HULLED' WHITE KA"'=F"'I-=R-.-T�H-E
kind that has always matured. High

'germination teat. $3 per bu. In 2 bu. lots.
Sacks must be furnished. H. W. Chestnut,
Kincaid; Kan.

"', FOB SALE.

,DISC KURLER AT WHQLESALE 'PRICE.
Henry Martin. Goff. Kan.

TYPI!lWRITER-,_FQR SALE, CHEAP; GQQD
condition; can ship. Write J. Yotz. Shaw-

nee, Kan. �
c., -

FQR SALE - HEDGE AND. CATALPA

fi���t�a��rlots. H. W. P�rth & Co .. Wln-

FDR 'SALE-HEIDER TRACTQR AND 3
._bottom plow. Write D. T. Williams. Belle-
ville. Kan. _/

F��n St�r.�;:-fte:���s. ST�.A�, ;����Hr.�,ni
and Breeze.

2 STEAM THRESHING QUTFITS FQR
sale or trade. Write Jackson Long. R. R,

7. Fort Scott. K ....n ..
FOR SALE-12-25 AVERY TRACTQR AND
four bo t tom plow, new last year. Joe

Yost. Hess ton , Ka n,

FOR SALE-MINNEAPQLIS SEPARATDR
32x56.' Always shedded. Good shape •

Edw. Dunkelbe.rger. Sedgwick. Kan.

FDR SALE-AVERY 18x36 TRACTQR. 2,2x36
separator. g<fod shape. '\'VIII .sell separate.

Geo. Heydenrelch. Medicine Lodge. Kan.
--

_

FOR SALE-TWO.. TRACTQRS. QNE 15-35
and one 6-12; In rrrat class running order.

Pr lced , to sell. Write J. J. De lk, Peabody.
Kan.
FDR SALE-SINGER SEWING MACHINE;

5 brooders, used; one No. 2 Sharples sep
arator; desk; 6 rolls pouttry wtre,: now, A.
Pitney. Belvue, Kan.
FDR SALE CHEAP-DNE RUM'ELY FIVE]
bottom power 11ft plow In perfect .order

and has only plow-ed 300 acres. D. L. Dawdy,.
Arrlngtoll. Kuri., .Atchison Co. I'

JDHN DEERE BALER STQVER. (f HQRSE
gas engine .atrnost good as new; 12 horse

steam engine. "ready to run; all goes $650.
George Ml l ne r, Neosho F'a l l s, Kan.

FQR SALE AT A 'BARGAIN QR PART
RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. !!JMMA AHL- .trade for good horses or mules-two 18-36
stedt. Lindsborg. Kan. Rumely tractors. Both reliable all pull. C.

L. Davenport. Pretty Pratrte, Kan,

FDR SALE-WALLACE CUB TRACTQR
25-45 and four bottom Independent' beam

BLACK AMBER cANE� �:?;Vln:�.elV�. fW: ��r::l� ���kSI Ar!letf.l'actlc-
L. C. Robinson. Montezuma. Kan. FQR SALE)... OR TRADE-QNE AVERY

WHITE BLQSSDM UNHULLED SWEET � tractor 20-40 In fine condition. Price
clover seed. E. S. Fox. Larned, Kan." $1.100. Take FOI'd or Dodge In at their.

SEED CDRN. $3. PINK I{'AFIR. $2.26. va lue. Wilson Lindsey, Cherokee. Kan.

Sudan. 15c. Jacob Wolf. Quinter, Kan. 486 ACRES .• IN KiQWA' CO. 420 UNDER

MILLET SEED. RECLEANED. $2 PER cultivation. batance
v

tn pasture; well lm-

bushel.' Ct,lde Ramsey. Mayfield. Kan. proved; will sell or trade for Qregon or

BEANS-BEST PINTQS DR TEPARIES' $8 Wa&hln_!l'ton land. Qwner 2. M. Elliott.

cwl. f. o. b. Snyder. Colo. Le Roy Scriven. Haviland. Karl.
,

FI,'lTERITA. GR'I\DED. $4.50 PER HUN- FDR SALE-EASTERN CDLQRADQ LAND.

l'I,red. F. W. Henning. Great Bend. Kan 'cr�p. gO��y ��tec�ei��o�. o���o';.':tdd �:�t o��
QRANGE CANE SEED-EXTRA SELECTED man's price In place of two. Q. F. Lovelace.
seed. $4.60 per cwt. sacl<ed. ·A. M. Brandt. Stratton. Colo.

Se very. Kan.
,

Q=N-=-E=-4"'0""-'=6-=5�'R=-=E"'E=V=E=-S:='":K=E=R=-=Q"'S=E"'N=E"""'T=-R=-:A-C=-T=-=D""R'
DARSQ WILL MAKE SEED WHILE THE with P. and Q.• Ix bottom plows. $2.500.
hot winds blow. It did for me. Chas. Qne % --to'n Overland truck. $400. Qne 5

Buchele. Cedarvale•. Kan. H. P. Stickney engLne. $175. Gus H. Brune

BRQOM CDRN 97 PURE EARLY DWARF. & Son. Lawrence: Kan. -

.If good seed you want� write for propos i- 'FQR SALE - SMITH FQRM-A-TRACTQR
tlon. L. Sanders. Atlanta. Kan. /attachment� tor Fofd cars. Both old and

PLANTS-ALL KINDS QF CABBAGE AND new model.. ClosIng out a business at ..

tomato plants. 50c 100 postpaid John sacrifice., Price $175 each F. Q. B. shipping
Patzel. 501 Paramore. No. Topeka.

.

pOint. Write The l!lack River Lumber Com-

WANTED-SUDAN AND ALFALFA SEED. ...p_a_n�y�._L_or_a_l_n�,_Q_h_l_o. _

Send sample and state quantity. The HIGH PRIC�S PAID FDR FARM AND

Barteldes Seed Co .• Lawrence. Kan. dairy products by city people. A amall

NEW. RECLEANED PINTO, BEANS. $6.50 �:;�:i�e�I�ld�:[ltl;:�e':.��res�h�oT�foe.,�� ���If.
cwt. F. Q. B. Stratton. Colo. Quality guar- tomatoes and other surplul farm produce at

anteed. R. E. Hooper. Stratton. Colo.
- email cost-only one cent a word eacb In-

SWEET CLQVER. HULLED. WHITE. $8 lertlon. Try It.
per bU.; unhulled. 70 lbs .• -$7.60. Sacks, :OF"'Q'-'R="'S'--A-L�E'----'-'-A'-�V�E�'R-Y-L-A�R�G�E-�S�T�E�A-M�E�R.

65c. R. L. Snodgrass. Augusta, Kan. cost, $3.200. a 12 plow attachment. cost
TDM WA:rSQN AND KLECKLEYS SWEETS $1.200; for quick sale will sacrifice all for
melon seeds. 70c lb.; 2 Ibs. or more, 60c; $1.700. only used about 2 years and good as

prepaid. A. J. Hammond. Harlan. Kan. new. Can be seen at Mr. Stones large ranch

WANTED-SEEDS. SUDAN GRASS. AL- at Flagler. Colo .• or address Wells & Hale.

falfa and millet seeds. Send samples. 122 N. Nevada' Ave .• Colorado Spring•• Colo.

statl,ng quantity for sale. to Mltchelhlll Seel! FQR SALE-GQQD USED 8-16 MDGUL
Co., St. Joseph. Mo. tractor. $300. Good used and new Bull

200 BUSHELS R'ECLEANED DWARF tractors. $300 up; one two-row tractor Ii'ster.

Maize. $2.25. 80 bushels Golden and SI- nearly new. $125; one new Tract{ord attach-

berlan millet. $2.75. SacloJ free. V. M. mrent, will pull 2 plows. $150. Qne 16-30

Ravenscroft. Kingman. Kan. �n"ell"\,.;g�rr:d· f�:rcS�eato� 25st';.IYf;n�lstw���cti't
JAPANESE HQNEY DRIP SUGAR CANE 1950. Good Big Bull motor. $200. M.· D.
yields 30 tons to the acre and makes best Koesling. Blcromlngton. Kan.

Silage. hay and �olasses of them all. Seed
FQR SALE-AT SACRIFICE PRICE EOR

for sale. Gillett s Dairy. EI Paso. Tex.
quick allio. two telephone exchanges. 2]0

PLANTS-MILLIQNS QF PI"':;NTS! 25 telephones. fIrst class working condition.
strawberry. 100 sweet potato. 00 cabbage. two residences an'd offices combined. Inter-

50 tomato. 12 Mango pepper. all $1. post- est In main toll line. Income of above $5.000
paid. McKnight & Son. Cherryvale. Kar). a 'year. This property wlll Invoice $18.000
GENUINE RECLEANED AND T·ESTED and we are offering It for quick sale at

Black Hulled whrte kaflr. $2 per ·bushel. $10.500. Slx ·thousand cash. balance terms.

Black Amber and Qrange cane seed. $2 per No. B. care Mall and Breeze.

bu.. our track. Sacks free. Farmers Ele-
vator, Russell, Kan. /'

SEEDS-RECLE"'A"'N=E"'D".---'D"'R=Q""U""T=H"-R=E"'S=IC=S=T-

ca�ne� �h�er���n�e:rd. f��a��r c��j,. a$� ���rl���
our track. sacks free. Limited quantity.
Farmer� Elevator, Russell, Kan�

__='

BLACK AMBER CANE S'{llED. HAND
picked. In dry since last fall. Excellent

Reed. $5 per h.undred In new grllin sacl<s
F. Q. B. Wichita. Reference. Union Na
tional Bank. J..S. Brown. R. 3. Wichita.
Kan. -_

SEEDS AND NUBSEBI.ES.·,·

PQTATQ PLANTS-NANCY HALL. PDRTQ
Rico. YelloW,Yam. Southern Queen. Cuba

Yam'. Yellow Jersey. 100. 65c; 500. $2.25;
1.000. $4; postpaid. 10.000. Write for prices.
Qrder now. avoid the rush. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Dzark NUI·sery. �ablequah. Qlda.

PATENTS.

JAMES N. LYLES-PATENTS. TRADE
marks and copyrights. 734-J Eighth St .•

N. W .. Washington, -D. C.

SEND FDR FREE BQQKLET "ALL ABDUT
Patents and '1'helr Cost." Shepher"- &

Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 734-A 8th St .•
Washington. D. C.

RABBIT8.

BELGIAN HARES. 4 MQNTHS QLD. P.A:IR.
$6; trio. $7.50. 7 to· 9 months old; pair,

$7; triO. $10. Bred does. $5. AI! above pedi
greed. Utility bred do�. $2.60. E ..E. Heldt.
R. 27. Topeka. !<-an. I

,\
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RONEY .Mm' CBBESE.
.

- }loW'lIe OWcllS;Land 000 -a ·month:- qlh:e .mill( .l'eOOWed .dallF .�. .BlIiceI!! fOr 8�ts ,shOcw .uttle·c-

r-NEY-CHOiCE W�i;E ALFALFA:. 60 - /
._-' runs from 2(),OOO to '40,000 pounds a+ehange, mills aaklng around $46 a"ton

11?l>S .• $12.50; 12'0 'Ibs.. '$2'4. BertW. Hopper, .In many lot 'dlIr fanm· ,papers .we .iia�.., .uocoJ!ding ito:' the, aeason of ,Uhe for .tlle ,.s.waJght glllde and ;as,hlgh as-

[{"cl<y 'Focd;. Colo: '< read ab.out:,l;leJ,ping the renter .and 9:!r FeaI,'.. .AllProximately 2:500 -cews are,,$48 .Ii ,t� !for ·ltP'ay Iilions. '-: lFancy'

I[��I c<i!. 1R::a'g�u�:0 '����J;l' ca�": ing' awu'Y witb the 'landowner "who ma'y milkoo .ntgbt .and :'moll� .to s�I!plr lWbite .midd.liIlg&, .er sJhcalled.,uep dog".

!28.80. Write. fOT .prices on brlc�, American have mo.re tbarn .160 ..acres -in his pos- thismilk. .&1: Ileast180 ,per -cent (of 11lhe8e, are 'Iluoted as ·h"j,gh 1flS ,1P1l :a.ton.
_.

.llId Swiss cheese. Satistaction ,g,!1aranteed. seaalon, -.In Other words' air.est und cows. are l'lolsteins. .._.
-

.

r:. B. Rosa, Monroe, Wis.'
'.

·ft ft..'\. ,n
•

G .�.fi.t _.IIt: �

]JELIOIQUS E;X:TRACTED HONEY ON, tiine ,the .llD8,iJl 'who :,bas ,wo.Jlked !B. life- EVillY .care is takento .reeetve .noth- :';;elW.LL 'J.lr.o,P :m" .OO.I.L vo.uiu�lon .

approval; ·quallty· guar.ante.ed; thll'ty time ito make '8. 'home for .liimself 'antI ing 'but sanitary milk. Each dairy.man --

pounds. $7.85; sl�ty .pounds U4.9.0� .l:1O family: when he becomes .too -old .to do is required to apply the tuberculin -The condItion about ApJ.'Jl 1 of' the

l�D::n��oj��:r�· .
.B:��:j.e c���: 'y;.esley FO�-_ the work 'himsel! ,anti ··wishes 'to -rent test --to 'his entire 'herd' of cows once a -eommerefat -peach crop-was -M-per-een1;

f'lNEJST C0LQRAD0 HONE¥' - SIXTX:_ his farm .and .lDlo:v.e -to ,tow�. 'y�ar. A number :B:ppjy ihis jest -every of normal compared to the final per-

pound' can. ·t>o,.ed to'l' shipping. ·now ,only :I 'am a ·renter dn "Western Nebraska alxmonths. .
.

._
.eentage �last .:y.e&r .or '52.11;, aceo.rdtng ,tQ

tl�1�4�u��·a·;�·"t"e"e:'l·t��eC��;}';J�¥l�0::iIS���: a:nd have :been .;fur· etglit 'y.l!ars, 'but , lEvery care Istakea 'to'ma'ke lihe'fin- {the iBurea'll 'of . Crop Estimates of .the

e1l1cers Association. Denver. cere. haye just bought '400 acres, .aoo .aeres ished product 100 per .cent ,pure. �bout.' rUIiltaii iStaies :Depa:::tment ,'Of �{!uI:"

o.f which is ,go.od JPRs1iure. .Now, after 70 pey cent of mne output 'of the- plant tture..........'No quantity- ·�stlmll'tes IWet'oe

'I.lANDS� working a number (of -�ears I f�el I is 'shlppe<l :to .the .Fr,afiKlin .Ice 'Cream !gi.ven, :but .the :Burean. of ,flrop :EstJ.-

1 GO ACRES 'UNIMPROV,ED :s:mr EXTBA �m 'entitled :to that :�ar.m, and If.J: ,p1'e- .companY·,at :Kltnsa'S !Ciiuy, to lbe.cuBed 'in Jmates assuming ,J;hat adverse. condi-

good level land. Ten miles south <it Sub-. ,fer1renting it :a)_J.d sraying on.,the ,plaee the ·manufacture.tOf .'ice :cr.eam. .Tbe Itions do not affe� ·too CrOP later;_ said

lett. �ansas. t22.60 per acre. 'Would .trade I ,have liv.ed ,on 'for -,ave years·'! 'con: surplus, is .sold Ito malkers .:oand candy Ithat 'the April1:�condltion report'intI!- /'

for :�OdG��i���M��'!;1 �!:�s..:��� �;;�, sider .it· my Qwn .business. 11 }w,.v:e makers. One :Kansas"City'1:laking con- lcates that, :the :1919 'peach .cr{)lJ ;m"y

l"�lclal 112-page book "v.acant ·Government· found tbe 'averlfge Tenter :tbat is a oorn .alone uses :a .carload ,every ·two lpossibl,y ·-exeeed ,the ,vel'Y l!ght crop -of "'

::�;,r;.�S·�o�I��� J�n'h. �.sct���Ts '��?tlo:,c�;la�� renter ,a:ll ,bis ,life ris '8.- fellow w,bo. weeks. . :20;'5'!§;ODO 'bushels an 1'9.18 �y as .much

1.0 apply, how!recur-ed free. 1919 diagrams 'spends his 'money fa·ster than hemakes
!as ',40 pel'· cent. �nd may equal}.,.if .not-

and taoles, new laws, Usta. etc. Price 26 it. " t.� Acr.eage'in :CXQpB lexceed, ·tQe '2S;901;OOO-bushel 'crop 1)f-'

��nt�t.p�!�tl'\nn�.eb�. Publishing
Co .• Dept, .'1 <ba'Ve'a married -man, who fhas 'been ,

'1917••_CanditioDs !generall.vd:hrllout tbe ...
.-::

j.rANDLE MORE 'BUBIN1J)SS? A'RE TOU one ·of .;y:our .,po.or ,renterll, w.orking-ior Wben 'tbis -country 'ent(!red tbe waT lpeach -regipns 'are ·excellent. ·but. 'em-

getting all the bualneaa you can :handle·T. me. .H�;is mOl'e 'than 10 years_,older Uncle Sam '.called 10r.8lIl Jncrea.sed",pro- IPbasi� ds ,placed ,on the tem,porary na-.· ':.

��n�ot�g"c\���'fl�':"au1� .�� 'a�:��:r'1:tW8�1�: than;[; It 1s ealjiY' ·.to See 'why be :is ltlucJion of food, �ing the 'farmers ,of Iture ,Of 'early :peach ·reports.

Tile Great ,New" Weekly 'of· the Great Weat working out. 'He 'has ·no 'svsteni ,in 'h_is 'the .oonnfi;y. ,to. ,plant· everY a.vaillibIe

with more than a million and a quarter
;>' •

.i
.

readera. S�mple cop), free tor the .aaklng. work, .never uses .his ,brain ;1f it· s ·pos- !acre.. The .food .producers of .the nu- .. Oare ,.of F.amn Work lIomes

Only �c a ,word each week. ,Send In a trilil sible to use ,his ·heels. '{ion- ,reflP:6n'detI liY ,planting over 11

c�p��;. ;'��ll°ol!o:::a!ri::,lng
about it. 'If 'some .df the .good 'peo'ple ':that -are million .acres llllOl'e than .hail been !(.Contlnued from -Page ,1:4<)

doing' the fussiong :abo.ut rthe I�nt-er iplaIrted _during tile 7ear JP!�Yious. 'Xhe ldang-el'ous to handle. BQ.'sure thatwou

would look the guestion s<luarel� lD the lacre';lge ,of ,all <Cl!OPS durmg ·1'�18, ac- lbave the rignt .kind of bl.1idle an{l,that

SHIP YOUR LIVE ST0CK T0 UB-COM- fa� .80 to ;Speak, ,tb�y w,ill ;fm� �he lcordlllg 1:0. 1'.!g'!lres Just.jabultited. 'by- )you have it _properly fitted. .JlIW'lJe· a

petent men In all departments. Twenty .felluw that 1S not satlsfied wltb beln.g ,the Burea.u of Crop Estimates, Umted tcompettmt 'veterinarian examine the

;::.,..�. onSt��e�a!��t. fe����e ':�u:��U�ny':.��
lhorse's teeth whenev.er the animal

ders. .Market ,Intormation free. Ryan Rilb- ,
lsbows ll'ny difficulty in 'masticatiu,,:g bis

�:��af'b'ny \��iio�2�a�J�� Btock_El<change. ..
tfoo.d. iIt _is a good :plan .to ·hav.e the

S KiD
teeth :examined :occasionally- e:v.en :w.hen

l(fliY on
.

D.n'-:Q'S:r ,arms ne trouble ·is' suspected. An ,oune.e ..of

lPre;venUon often is "Wort� a 'pound ,of

WIiEN
,the .american ;38 :Years 6ld wa-s ,bolln the United 'oStB,'tes ·.had .J -

;cure.,
_.-

,a population of _QO,l55�88. cr.'hitty out of .evel,'Y .l.00 Jler�ns liv:ed
'Look 'out ''fot ,tbe.... OO'm:tlort of �our

"

in ,the .cities,; tbe _other _ro :liv.ed in the countJ.:Y. Year b_y .year the
borses 'in �-f\y times and :do e.yerylliiQg / .

,cihles :have gaineil :in J).Qplilation at the expense 'o.f -the countCY,. "In 19�O �ou .
-can to '8,bate the )fty ,nuisance.

.the ,population had increased.to '93,402,15],,, and 46.3 .per cent or .it .was
IKeElP -large .ICY trll,ps .at ,tbe :barn. ,and

- In' the cities. The census Of ..1920 is 'empected 1to. shew -that -we .,ha·v� ,8 .!keep ,the manure covered !.llP or ..I!:eep

popu1ation of abQut 110 million, and thatmor.e ·than half live'in tlle cities. It- 'si)l'iukled
. with 'borll'X ·or ker.osene "so.

In the ,decade between .1900 and· 1910 .our oW.hole population inc1'eased !that .i.he .flies cannot ,use 1t to :hatCh

.20.9 ,per .cent, ,the ,ur.ban ,3.4.8 ,and .the l\Ull.al 1ll.2: Xhe ,city 'pojlulaJj:ion
out· their eggs. Powder.ed belebore m3Y

therefore ·increased nell'l'ly ·tw.ice l�U" !fast ,as ,that (of .tbe whole \countcy, be used in place' of ;ker.os.ene, :but 'its

and mo�e than -three times lllB ,fast as .that of ,the rwal .dis.t:r.icts. In six ,use may be found oSI'I1llewhat <e�ensiv:e.

states tbere ;\VIi'S an actual ,ilecJ.!eas.e iin :the ·,Tural·PQPulailion.
-Let the 'horse 'have-·tbe .:free use 'Of his

Tbese flgures ,sbow 1ibe eities ibaIVe tliken more thim their Share ot the
bead Jllnd :tan 'So it;bat be ·ca·n 'fight the

.tmmigrants :and ·.have also .lured fa.,rmerjil from Ithe fa.I'm.
. fUes :to

.

the ;.best ad:v.ltIlb\ge.·( 'High

This rapi(Uy increasing diBPJ;oportion 'between tbe .fooil-proouCing
cbeek.g .and ,especially itbe .ov:erdr.aw ..are

'Population oaf the ,rural,districts .. and the ..food-consuming !pO.llulation .of 'a constant sourCe of :worry and)cituse a

:the ,cities has :long .be.en recpgnized ,as a da�ger signal to the .nation.
hnrse anuch _disenmfiture." :Keep ltbe-

Moreover, to ·allow it ,to .coiitinue ls to 1reject thtf';,gr.-eatest QPportunity
lIv.Ork- 'bo.rses ::healN�y a'nd ·comfo.rtable

'�in the 'liisoory 'of -the na·tion. '

_

- and you win .not :be .dlslWP<iinted lin

IDhe lniltion ,shoullI ;bes.tir ,itself :.to kee,p 'every 'faI:mer .on the .farm,; ·to - tbeir -efficiency or Nle .quality :of <@en-

get onto .tbe .fll:l.1m ·every retull-ning soldier .wbo ,wants <to 'go; to -trans-
ice that th�y ,give . .;y:ou :in �eturn for-

plant ·evel:Y ,cit}' man'who ,.belongs on the ,sdil.
'lfO.ur time""ftnd ''tronble.

Tbis 'is a 'large 'under1;lilkillg but one eas.i1y withip. the power of the)

·nation. :Certain 'conditions 'make ;tI!-e itime 1'ipe1'01' it.-,John D._Sherman.

/

'LIVESTOCK COMHISSION il!'IBM.

DON"r WASTE YOUR ;SPa'RE TI.ME-.ITI
can be turned ?into money ·on our easy plan.

We have_a splendid offer tor-(ambltlous men.

or women who desire to add--to tbelr present'

Income. ·and will g.ive complete details on

request. Simply say, "rr'ell me how to turn

my spare time .Into dollars" .and WI;!J .-w.lll.

��f�N�n o�a:�:�r, c������el:i:ubl}��W��s,;. !i!�:'
peka, Kan.

.-.

·MALE BELl' WAN'I'ED.

WANTED""':MAN ,:A:ND 'WIFE 'TO 'W0RK:
on -farm. no young chlld'l'en. .J. ·H. Taylor'

& Sons, Chapman, lK,n.
WANTED�MARRIED ,MAN FOR GEN-;
eral 'farm work by the .month Dr year. .

William Harvie. Enterprise. 'Kan.
.

MEN WAN'11ED AT ONCE FOR GlllNERAL,

farm 'Work. Steady employ.ment. Thf)'
Garden City ..sugar and Lan'll Co., Garden

City, _Kan. ,

PET STOCK.
>�----�------------����----�

WANTED'--100 WHITE ESQUIMO,SPITZ

pups Ij.bout six we'eks old. Brock.way.

Kenn'els. Baldwin. Kan.

�OBACCO HABIT. Wins Jligh 'Club HoJIQ!'S
��w��w��...... ...

.,. !

TOBACCO OR SNQFF HABIT CURED -'OR
no pay. $1 It cured. Remedy aent ron'

trial. Superba Co .. SY • ...Baltimore. Md.
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;_.

�or -the �h.ird_time Wa'llace,.Cook, 'of 1_

!New Castle County, 'Del.. bas ,won state -

club chft'lIlllionsil'ip ·honors. !Last yea'r

'States .Department of Agricultu1'e, _was ibe was the jgl1anu-cllampioll ,dub mem-

367,738,000. as ·compa1'ed to 356.3411000 bet' of Dela'Wa-l'e. lin 1916 as club

lacres .planted ,in .1017 ,an.Q .344;793,.000 dJUmpion. at '15 ye'il:l's' of (lge, :he- won
.

!acres _pla·nt.ed In '1916. II'bese figU'lies 'a ·jiree ilfip ,to :tbe International iIDairy_

fare -.based on ·the .acreages .of corn, !Exposition at .Spr.ingfiehl...M1l'SS. 'The

wheat. ,oats, ,barle;ll, :rye, 'buckJ'lT,beat. _po- ifallowing ·year ]le ,clear.ed $183.21 from

Itatoes.- 'sweet ,potatoes, :toba'Gco, :flax, .ibis 'c.orn-chib acre, 'and at the ·state

iriee. hay, cotton, peanuts. kafirs, beans, ico.rn sbo.w, in (!ompetifion wJth ;the

!bro.om COr-II, bo.ps, and cranherrief:!, Ibest 'corn growers 'of: 'JDela'IYIH.e� 'won

whicb 'crQps c�prised ·9626 Pet' �ent ,of Ithe sweepstakes 'pl'ize :for ·the best 10-

laii the crops 'grown in tliis country in Jear 'o'nd 5O�ea:r corn ,e!X:hfbits. LJast

'1'909. :year he -IlIlPUed :his ,club earnings of

Jthe previo.us year to'purchase a pure

lbr.ed .Ho.lstein 'heifer and a _purebrell
!1iIo..lBtein (cllllf,.and .at :the·state.iair last

!ia'll he 'was awol.'ded a: Holstein-l!"l'Jies
lian .championsh�p prize for tbe ,Qest
'cI:ub caM ·on ·exhibition and was ,de

dal'ed .state ,champion 'of fhe 'boys' :anli
;gi l'ls' <JIub judg_ing contest. Last fall,
�llso. ,his corn 'was given ,grand-cbam

iPionship pllizes at the loca.! county fair,

·MlSOELIx,ANEOUS.
��.

��������"",���_
... ' fa 'renter 'is in tbe course of .10 years

WANTED-:AI:;L SIZE... CUSHMAN EN-' ia laooowner.

_glnes. Joseph Kejr, Dorrance. Kan. COlllpel three-fouxths ,ot· ·the renters

F'OR _SALE-25 THOUSAND "F.EN.CE p.os:r; to b.uy forms .and ,they wou1d not .even
D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.

F�'INE HONn :AND BEE .SUPPLI-E8. .ROY pay 'the tax. ·much �less the ·interest.

�Bunger, ·Eskridge. -Kan. I
-

I M'lle :al,waYs lbeen treated 'well by
CALIFORNIA PROPERTY -BQUGHT AND my ·land owner -a'nd 'aUho -.be 'never

Ai:���es, �al� Scott. 668 N�"Berendo, Los rents for mm:.e tha:n -a .year:rat a .time

STEAM OR GAS TRACTOR WANTED.; I 'know b� is .not 'going ·,to :sell·the far.m

als.O sma:lI 'grain separator. E. Hyatt. as 'it 'is hls ;only 'lIleal).8 ..of support� .

Hazelton, Kan. Th I
-

[ fl'
WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,:

e on:y reason' cmIl :see-:o 'al otting

lumber delivered to any town In the ,only .a .certain .
.Ilum:ber of a£res 'to .a

state. Hall-McKee, Emporia. Kan. , .man is to ke�p !!Jem the poorest .class

W:';,�����T'!�d �u��:!�S fx��ren�� of people o.n :eaMlh.

farme�s. Write Farmer-s. care. Mall 'and If such a law 1s enacted m_y boys
Breeze. will be ,trained dior !eity life; .no-farm

FARM WITH YOUR ·FORD. DO 2 DAYS ,slavery for ·mine.
work In 1. :Agents make $100 weekly. Wh' Id it 6t 'h� lil

Money back guaran tee. W.ite toda.y for free y WOU n u,,; as ·reo:sona e

circular. Geneva Traotor. Co.. Dept. 11", to .pass.a ,law den;ying any pe1'son cllii

GeneVA. Ohio.
.

- zenship in the ,United States if .he is

worth ,more :tban $20,OOO?
-

Renter and Lan'do.wner.

'Wlleat :May IGD 'to $3 Again
(Oontinued 'f-rom Pace' lW.)

iTimo.thy, clover ml:x:eil ,and"c10.ver also

I(liepla·ye.d strength, -sales being made

'up to $38.a _ton, "llich, .aside from a

recent tmnsaction >in timothy 8 t $3!),
is tbe liighest _price in tbe history of

'uhe :tra(le In· iKuIlsas City. :Some ;tame

'bay is :moving ,to .market jirom ·ilistricts

-which a short time .ago were .buyers

W�o:T�r-sr.m S�ljl!lj:iu�r;�te�fA��N�i (Continued ,from Page 13.) of alflIlfa and .prair.ie.

it;�;e��";,tt,::���' ;'?:;�IJ8����n30;:s�' a$c1c°.;'��' pany. The Franklin Ice- Oream com-
cr.'he ano.maly ·of a weak marl{et -for

panles order. Standard Tlre Co., 410 North"l>any, of Kansas City, lIil·o., purcbaSed bran and active demand .fo.r 'shorts

16th SC-Gmahn. Neb,./ the plant August 1 • .1917.. 'Since tbat was no.ted in Kausas City and at in

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND time its proprietors have incl'eased the terior milling points 'of the ·Southwest.

cl�s�\�rel����;��se�encNn ¥��P,�"ope:-a 'h��� output of -thl! 'factory nearly 100 per Tilis is not ,an unusual situatio.n fo.r

Capital will Bell your apples. potl1toes, pears, cent. .

·this perio.a-·of the year. 'Pastures at

���flto';�sf��;,��he:n:U����s 1a�r,fr�:��e I�: in addition to the Tonganoxie this time to a great extent s11pplant

sertlon. Try It. plant, milk receiving stations .are op- ·bran. as well as .Ilumerous o.tber feed-

INVENTORS-WRITE Fo.R OUR -ILLUS- erated at. Reno, Jarbalo•.Hoge :and stuffs, while .l."eaently farrowed pigs

Se�J't�od�?O��: ����h �gr ���al.;'Pi�l:..a�ernti� Goff, Kan. .No expense bas been require huge - quantities 'of sho.rts.

patentable", nature. Highest reterences. spared in tbe erection of these sta- Bran now ranks among the feeds on

Prompt service. Reasonable terms. Vlctdt tions. The 'Goff, Kansas, station the "bargain-counter" level sales ·hav

J. Ev�ns_&-�.,. 862 Nintl:l, Washington. D. C. whlcb' was opened No.vember 1, 1918. ing been made in Kansas City at as

wss built at a cost of over $10,000. All ·lo.w Il.ll $35 a tOIl, $3 t9 '$4 a ton low.er

M iUta,r'y 'Hand Book mil)c received at these stations is than a w_g.ek ago. Seldom in the an

Are you'ttloroughlY Informed In military a'f- shipped ,to Tonganoxie. where it is nals of the b'ade has bran sold at a

fairs? ThE' things you ought to know are condensed.
discount of $5 a ton under prair·ie 'and

told concisely. and, briefly In the Citizens ,�t tbe present time about 450 -dairy- alfalfa. Without .sacks, bran may be

�1!t�'lve�Bn��::,':,kggf c!�trage:';p�:avy dur-
men ate selling wbole milk .to the considel'ed as 'selling at a discount of

Novelty House, D�pt. ·M•.R" Topeka, .KIi.D8aa _plant, for which .tbey receive ,ov.er $20j- :.$7 to.$8 a ton under prairie and alfalfa

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 'KAN-

'Sas farms. Liberal terms and payment
privileges. No delay in closing. Give de-.

scription of farm and 1\'hen money is needed.

Farm Mortgage Trust Company. 651 Jaok

son, Topeka, K6,n.
The.F.r.anklin Milk-Condens&ey'

You can save do.llars by -writing -to

day ,for ,our FIJee Premium CatalQg
listing al,tjcles 'for subscription club

raisers to Ha_usehold, a Stor.y ,and,
Home Department Magazine, a Cap
;per Publicatio.p. You will be surprised -

lat the number .of fniends wbo will -give
:you '25 'cents fer a 'yearJy 'subscT!ption
-w.hen shown a oopy. "Write toda]' for

Isample CQny and Catalog and be co.n

v:ince.d- o.f our many 1iberal 'offers.

Ever'y article .fully Guamnteed. Ad-

dress ,

HGHISEBOLB MAGAZINE DEP.T. E,
TOP.EKA. KANSAS. _

Mechanically the eX'perimental-stage'

for .the moto.r i:Duck has passed. ·Its

wo.rth and its ef·ficiency 'have .been

demonstrated very thoroly under .tbe

most trying circumstances.
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THE 'FARMERS MAIL -AN)) \BR�EZE�

Market- PlaceReal Estate
,Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 46 cents per line per issue. Send check, mQ.n
ey order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the other adver

tisements yqll can write a good one and figure the cost.

'There Ate '1 Cavper Publlcntlons Totaling Over 1.000,000 Circulation

_d Widely Use." In This Advertising. Mk Us About 'l'hem'.

S .• AT tic All Cldverti"ng COPII

'"eCra. l�o lee di,oontinuam. or

,
." \ (fer, and change of

IioJ>II il1tended for the Real E,tat. DqJartment mull
reach thi, office blllO,o'clock Saturdall morning, one
",uk an Cldvame ofpuolwtion, .

KANSAS

le::'OI.ri�����di.Y.�o�Pt�n���ll"e�s�ri'::I��
125 BEAUTIFUL resident lots In Fredonia,
Kansas. John Deer, Neodesha, Kansas.

320 A. FARM, 4 miles town. 75 a. wheat

goes, $35 a. Terms. "-

F. H, Meints. Goodland. Kansas.

FOB SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.

�an. Send for printed list. SIla8 D. W....-

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atchison, KIWI.

FOB BARGAINS In grain and stock farms

Wi�tb�'!,ger lit Polre, Westphalia, Kaa.
•

GOOD Improved section' of farm and stock
.ranch. Price ten dollars -if taken at once.

J. A. Simpson. Dunning, Nebraska.

�'20 WELL IMP., $25 a. ti ml. from town.
Good terms. .

F.}J. Dumler, B. 2, Oakley, K�n.
160 A., 3 mi. McAlester, city 16.000. All

. tillable. ·"-'10 a. dry bottom cult. 20 meadow.

F,aISo�'t";'rn'�e�f{y aco._.T�:,n�ester, Okla.-
FARM LANDS and all sized tracts: also

� �fS�C��8f.:'rn�V�:r��� �":::�t. Write'me for

A. J. Willaby, Eureka, Kansas.

A GOOD 80 A. FARM, 3 miles from city:
good bulldlngs: sell cheap If sold soon. No

trade. Close to school and churches.
B. A. Rosenquist, Ent"rprise, Kansas.

800 ACRES KAW BOTTOM
One of the finest tracts of land on the

bottom, The Improvements cost $50.000. all pasture, 5-roomed new house, large barn"

new and up to date. This farm i. worth $52.50 100 a. -

more than we ask, without any Improve« __ I have all sized ranches and farms. Write

ments. The Inoome wlll pay 100/0 on the: your wants. .

price asked. This Is an estate, must be - J. W. STURGEON, Eureka, Kansa8.

settled up soon. Price $200 per acre. Terms.
200 a. bottom farm, 6 mi. east Lawrence.

125 '1-. ·wheat goes. Possession now. $165
per acre. No overflow.

140 a. 1 ml. from paved street ot LilW
rence.

/ Fine Improvements, every foot good
rich soil. Price $25,000.
We have several small farms at big bar-

gains.
.

WILSON & CLAWSON,
St., LaWrence, Kan. Phone 642.

RANCHES FOB SALE
Ranches .... from tiOO to 5,000 acres at from

$12.50 to $15 per acre, with terms. Write
for llst.

-

McKINLEY lit ELY,
Ashland, KanBa8.

FOB-QIDCK SALE
'

Improved 80, good Itmestqne land. Smiles
.good town Montgomery county; on main
road: ¥" .crop goes. $75 per acre. -

FOSTER LA'ND CO.,
.'

Indepondence, Kon. '

KANSAS'WHEAT FARl\IS AND RANCHES
wlH make yo.u money If bought right. ·We·
can help you buy right any place In central
or western Kansas. Wrf te us what county
you are Interested In and we will send you
Itat of bargains. We buy. sell and trade.

KANSAS LAND CO. '

.FIrst. National Bank Bldg., Hutchinson, Kan.
80 ACRES, 5 miles good town Franklin
county, 6 .roorn house; good, large barn;

water, 25 a. wheat, % goes; 10 alfalfa:
10 spring crop. S!Dall orchard. Bargain
$60.
160 ACBES, 7 inlles Ottawa, 2 miles good
town, ,I to shipping point. Good house,

7 room, large barn and other outbuildings.
Choice Iocatton, 40 acres wheat. % goes.
so more In cultivation. $100 per a.

.

. Dickey Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.-

744 Mass.
FINE LYON CO. grain. alfalfa and stock
farms. Rich soil. right prlces.- Sizes, SO

to 800 acres. Mention size wanted and ad
dress, E. B. Miller, Admire, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write for price ,llst. county m,.p and lltera'
ture.

-

- FL01.'D lit FLOYD,

MOT
)

.NeS8Clty.K ..n� N ANA
.. THE

FOR SALE-160 a'cre., well located, close
'" JUDITH BASIN

to school and church. l:tu!'5 large nine-room

bouse. good large barn, chlcl<en houses nnd ·(lllor. exceptlo,,"1 opportunities to the ranner. stockman and lo,... to•. Sure crop. by ordl-

other outbunding�. Nice lllflpll;' grove around nary farmJng methods. Harvest every year-not once in a whUe. No irrigation. splendid

bouse. Fine home. Priee $1 no per aere.
(:lImnt{', excellent water. good markets. You cnn do better 1n the JUlUth Baain.

-.

BtlJ'

$1,600 will handle this until )'larch 1, 1920. direct from ownet"S. Prk"e8 lowest; tenni easiest. Free information lind prices on request.

C. J. _Jasper, Ottawa, Kansa".
...

A.nDRESS THE CO�.K-REYNOLDS COMPANY, Box F-l40Ii, Lewla-town, Mootana.

YOU CAN GET IT NOW
An SO at $60 per acre.

A 120 at $70 per acre.
A.160 at $65 per acre.

H. T. Clearman, Otta�'a, Kao.

FOB SALE-Evangelist Stucker's suburban

I home, "Woodla,vn," 23 acres, joins Ottawa
university, rented $600. Country taxes. $11,850.
Or two acres, $6.250. Term�� and Kansas

unimproved. Rev. Stucke.,. O,tawa, Kan.

SEVERAL QUARTER SECTIONS with from �

40 to 160 acres In wheat, share with each
place If sold soon. Prices $3,500 to $4,500.
each. Are genuine bargains.

Jas. H. Little. La Cro••e, Kansas.

CASH FOB FARM
Your fa.rm or ranch can be Bold for cash

in 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 15
years experience. Wrlte us.
,§.merlcan Land Developlnll' Co., Onaga, Kan.

-(--
LANE COUNTY FABMS

If you want land from $12.50 to $26 pel/'
acre, write for our list of wheat and alfalfa
fanns and ranches.

W. V. Young,. Dighton, Kao.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
For sale on payments of $1.000 to $2,000

,r.��. A1�·�est� exchange for clear city prop-

The Allen County Invcstml'"t Co., lola, Kan.

IlIlPROVED HAI,F SECTION
1% miles good railroad town .Seward Co.

'100 acres wheat and l'ye, f.lne condition;

'ehRlce mixed soil. Price $7,000. Terms,
H,750 cash, bal. to suit 6%. .

Griffith & Baughm ..n, Liberal. Kan. ,

NESS COUNTY
160 .. a. three 011. Ransom, SO a. wheat,

•0 a. spring crop. fourth deJlvel·ed. Fair

Improvements. $ti,OOO. $].000 cash.
}'OUQUET BROS.,
Riinsom, Knnsas.

POSSESSION splendid Improved 240 acres:
choice_locntion; 60 acres wheati all goes;

shade; fl'uit; close lowll; desirable home.

Pricc,d right. Also 13:i acres; neat improve ..

ment�; well watered; some timber; close

town: school; vcry attractive. Terlns.
M..nane..l Land 8:. LOIm Co.. Otta",.., Kao.

RANCH I,'OR SALE
920 acres, 700 acres an-lOoth; 6 room house,

Ilke new, barn, speda, granary. chicken

.bouse. ISO aCI'es In wheat, \4 goes with sale.

Plenty of water. Possession at once. Price

$15 per acre. Good) terms. 3,000 acres grass
ieased adjoining, fenced. goes with this sale.

Chos. E. Rutherford, UtiCR. Kiln.

A DAmy SNAP
A retail milk route Belling about 90 gal.

per day, at 12 to 10 cents pel' qt. Also a

40 a. farm. well Improved, l'h miles from

'City of 10,000. For particulars, write
J. J. SMITH,

La\vrence, Kan.R. R. ,No.2,

E-stern Kansas Farms Large list Lyon
'" and Coffey Co.,

for sale by Ell. F. Milner. Hartf!fil, Kan.

16,0Acres for $1 ,000
Only 10 ml. WIchita: joins small town:

good black loam alfalfa land: weH Imp.:

��!':I��: $-1,000 cash, $4.300 Aug. (1. bal. $500

R. M. Mills, Schwelter BIJ)g., Wichita, KIWI.

Scott CO. Wheat Farm
1,120 acres 2% miles from good town,

every acre perfect whea1. land, about 4S0

,!cres in cultivation, balance In pasture. Two
sets of good Improvements, 75 acres of wheat

g�,� I�o aP3����s��01J f�o�::,. �oS�!��'IO�' ofNoOn'!
set ot improvements at once, the other set

August 1. Price $25 an acre, terms on half.

THE KING REALTY CO.,
Scott City, Kansas.

18,000 ACRES
OF I.AND AT AUCTION y'

The famous Dyatt Ranch in Sherman

county, Kansas. will be sold at auction, be

ginning; May 6, 1919. 400 acres in alfalfa,
2,000 acres in cultivation: 4,000 acres river

bottom: good soli and abundance of stool<
water; land to be divided to suit buyer at

y_lUlr price: 25% cash. balance on buyer's
terms. FOI' information see or write

J. B. Dyntt. Goo(lhLnd. KansRs, or
AmericlUl Laml Developing Co., Onag.., Kan.

560Acres··�Reno,(ounty
130 acres wheat: 190 acres for spring

crops; 240 acres river-bottom grass. Never

failing water through pasture: 5,000 bushel

granary, fair barn, 6 rOOln house. This land
lays together and Is 16 miles fl'o,lll Hutchin
son: 5 miles to two other good innl'l<:ets. It

you want the very best In a combination

grain and stock ranch, write
J. N. BAILEY 8:. SON,
Hutchinson. Kansas.

FOR SALE
One of the Finest Farms

in Shawnee County,
--155 acres part creek bottom and second
bottom, cultivated to alfalfa for 15 years.
soil very productll'e, 105 acres in wheat In
cholcest condition: on Inacadaln road, 4 Iniles

from center of Topel<a, Kansas. 1'h miles
from 'Vashburn college grounds. r.rwo large
hal' barns 60 tons capa.clty each, barn for
(j or 8 h.orses and 3 cows. large corn crib
and gra.nary, inlplement ::Iheds, wash house,
6 room dwelling with large yard and plenty
of shade trees. buildings newly pain led, well
and wind mill of never failing finest drinl<

Ing water.
Price $200 pel' acre without crop, 01' $225

per acre with wheat crop. Tertns: one-half
or more (�ash, balance mortgr(ge at (j per
cent. Absolutely no trade. Address owner.

J. C. HARMON
Draw_er 639 Topeka, Ka.nsas

/

160 ACRES, ·S mi. town, well Improved.
$3,�00. Edmund Guier, Cross Tln)bers, Mo.

LISTEN! Imp. 68 acres, $2.000; Imp. SO
WE ARE DEALERS In Colorado ranch and near town, $1.600: Imp. creek 60, $1,250.

fo�a�::1ela:rd�r���; h:��� �an.iy s���y P���::at��= McGrath. Mtn.- View, Mo.

city homes In Colorado Springs that we are BEAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms: write for
offering for sale at reasonable prices. � Illustrated booklet and list.

.

WELLS 8:. HALE, B. L. Prcsson, Bollvar, Mo.
122 N.-..Nevada Ave., Colora<lo Springs, Colo.

WOULD LIKE. to locate 300 good famillea,in
Wallace county, Kansas. for- general fahn

and ,stock raising, land paying for Itself one

to five times this year. _
Write for what

you want.
A. H.--WUson, Sharon Spr!qe, KIWI.

FOB SALE-16Q a. with house, barns. sheds,
corrals. 20-H.- P. mill, and plenty of 'good

water. 80 a. of this In. wheat. balance plow
land. Also 160 a. choice level pasture cor

ntlng on/ ba rn ; 320 a. choice rolling pas
t -e : SO .a. In wheat and timothy. 'Wl11 sell
a 1 or any part.

Asher Adams, Osag. City. Kansas.
-

NESS ..,COUNTY WHEAT LAND
4S0 acres located 5 % mllea from Ness City;

AliI good smooth land, well and wind mttl,
barn for 10 head of stock, 60 acres In culti
vation, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre:

.

WrIte for JIst and county map.
GEO. P. LOHNES,
Ness City, Kan.

960 ACRES-SOO acres In wheat, one-third
goes. Improved. $40 per acre. 640 acres,

all bottom land. none better In the state of

Kanl!!'s. ,All wheat, corn and alfalfa land.
Four sets of improvements, two cement
silos. Town adjoins land; 14 miles from
Wichita. 'Will sell In quarters. sections.

Thl� must be seen to be appreciated.

�Jo�n Ferriter, WlcWt .., Kansas.

FOR SALE-80 ACRES
% mt. Halls Summit, town school;" good

improvements, '1 room house, cellar, with
store house· over, large barn, chicken houses,
brooder house. plenty goqd water, 35 a. hog
fenced pasture. with two wells and two
ponds. Timothy meadow. native meadow,
some alfalfa. Possession and crop goes. $85
per t�r\V. �t!'.%!r, H..lIs Summit. Kan.

FOB SALE-320 A. % first bottom. bal. blUe
stem grass. SOa. in wheat, 18 a. In alfalfa.

S-roomed bouse, large barn, 2 mi. of good
town. $7 5 a. ..-

470 a. btueatem grass 4 mi. of R. R. $32 a.

SO a. 2 mi. of good high school town, 20 a.

in alfalfa, 15 a. wheat. 30 a spring crop. bal.

FOB SALE-SO acres near Ottawa, Kangas;"
at a bargain. Extra good Improvements.

Six room house, large barn with stanchions

for about 20 head of cows and room for

about 10 head"'of horses, cement floors. good
cattle shed. Implement shed. hen house and
wagon scales. Nice young orchard. 25 acres

In blue grass pasture, balance In cultivation.
This will all grow alfalfa and Is well located.

;;'1dei/�I��'!,� water. Price $110 per acre If

J. Ralph Dodsworth. Ottawa, Kansa8.

COLORADO

COLOBADO FARMS AND RANCHES
I have a few of the Best-Cheapest farms

���e!tngl��a��, e:�I\. C��?e:'o :,."o"p;.al:c�l;o��;
and people. You can never buy them cheaper;
write for the truth -a.nd a list.
R. T. Cline, Owner, Branden, Colorado.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange
property. wrl te 111e.

John J. Black, 75 St., Chippew" :I<'..lis,

I HAVE cash buyers for"alable farms. WlJI

deal.wlth owners only. Give description,
loca tion anel cash price.

J..mes P. White. New FrankUn. Mo.

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the grea test corn belt In

the United Statea. Also western ranches.
Advise what you Iiave.

M. E. Noble lit Co.. St. J08eph, Mo.

PBODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Nor.thern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern Pacific By., St. Pani, MInn •

Now is the Time
to Buy a Farm
inGoodOldU.S.A
Although, the war Is over, the demand

�o��i��:d t?li��lsnu�6' e�te ��:I��1o��e.Of g)���
promise of paying satisfactory dividends .

The U. S. RAILROAD ADMINISTRA
�l'ION offers the co·operatlon of Its
HOMESJ<:ElKERS BUREAU fo those who
wish to engage In farlntng, stockraistng,
dairying, poultry raising. fruit growing,
and kindred pursuits. Free Information
will be furnished about farm opportuni
ties tn. utly state on request.

Write today. Give me the tiame of the
state you want Information a1:out; say
what line of farm activity you wish to

follow, and· the number of acres you will
need, and let me know whal kind of
terms you desire. The Inoro particulars
you can send regarding YOUI' re((uire ...

lnen b:!t the beUer I can serve you.

NothIng to Sell.
Only Information to Gh-e.

J. I,. EDWARDS, 1\lI1l1nger,.

�f,�I��i,;�r��, ���t�ni�:r'J;t'�I�t����? D��:

\
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OI{]jAROMA
KINGFISHER COUNTY, Okla. F'arm landa:

C� W. Smith, Smith' Bldg., Kinll'flilher, Okla.

WRITE US for prices on good wheat, alfalfa
and ranch land, SO a. to :v.000 a. E, M.

Dempsey. 124% West Randolph, Enid, Okla.

$20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine wheat. oata,
alfalfa. corn and cotton lands. Write for

free Illustraled folder.
'

E. G. Rby, 'Vagoner, Okl..hom.......

1(; CHOICE FABMS- •

,
Northeast Oklahoma, at bargain prices.

smau cash pavmen ts, ?alanco easy terms.
• J. So CAIlFEE. � •

33 Kh)gsbury ,Plllce, Sj;. Lows, Missouri.

S20 'ACRES choice Washita river bottom
land. 300 acres In cultivation. 3 mlles to

town, Good Improvements. $85 p<:[ acre.

The G. L. Romans Land and Loan Co.,
l\Iountnln View, Oklahoma.

80 ACRES, Washita bottom. extra fine al
falfa land. Subject to high overflow only.

Some timber, Three miles from station. $30
per acre. Will give terms.

.Baldwtn III; Gibbs Co., �darko. Okl".

1.000 A. RANCH, 4 mi. R. R. town this
coun ty, 300 a.' tillable.' 50 a. cult. Z

houses. orchard and barn, al1 fenced. Liv
ing water. $10.50 per a .

Southern Realty Oo., 1\lcAlester, Okla.

2,000 ACRES •. near Chickasha. all In on..

body. first class upn..nd. well Improved.
1.400 acres In cultivation. 'S5 acres creek
bottom well set to_ alfalfa. Nice residence
and eIght rent houses. Fenced and eros.
fenced. Price $55 pcr_ acre. No trades.

Major Brotl�ers•. Chickasha, Okla;

170 ACRE FARl\I; 7 miles from. railroad sta-
tion on county road In Grant county, Okla.

130 acres In cultivation. 126 acres In wheat,
which Is exceedingly flrre at the present
t�me. 4 room house with cistern. Stock
and hay barn. 32x42 f t., new. This farm
Is located In an exceedingly good neighbor
hood of land. The rarm could not lay

��I\t��, o{U��r�°6'I?o��O�gnhdyt�O�::.lnO��_t��:
of' the grain will be delivered In the bin on

the farm, and possession of the farm will be
given as soon as threshing Is done. For
reasons 'lot given here the tarm Is offered
below actual value for $12.000. For further
information. write to •

I. H. Buth & oe., Medford, Oklahoma.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new lIat for the aaklol. �orel
BeaJ.ty Oe., Amoret, Mo.

W. J. BABKER BEALTY CO., Bollvar, Mo.
Write for booklet and prices. Beat bar

gains In Missouri.

WRITE FOR BOOKLF;T about North Mis
souri's. real homes.
Brittain R�alty oe., ChIlJi,cothe. 1\10.

your

Wis.

JENNINGS-DANlEY, REALTY CO •• of Cen-
tralia, Mtseour-I, have many well hnproved,

prairie farms for sale at reasonable prIces.
Best part of state. WI'lte for . list.

.

IF YOU WANT a large o.r small prat rle or

Umber farm, pure spring water. no cron
!allures, wrlte

J. E. Loy, F1emlnll'ton, Mo.

POOR 1\IAN'S Chance--$5 down. $6 monthly,'
buys 40 acres productive land, raear town.

some timber, healthy location. Price $200.'
Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage, ]\(0.

ATTENTION. farmers-Improved farms in
southwest l'jIlssourl, from $25 to $50 per

acre; ·write me your wants. I

Frank M. Hllmel, Marshfield. 1\10.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOM TETER. SHERIDAN, ARK.,
for bargains in good farms.

WRITE T01l1 BLODGETT. Pine' Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargains that will double In value.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land tn northeast Arkansas. see or write
F. M. MESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

TEXAS.
THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of tho
Santa J?e railroad will open tor settlement

and development a wheat and stOCk-farming
sectton tn Northwest Texas near Oklahoma
state line. Thirty miles of railroad now'
completed. Lands of a pratrle character

ready for the plow. no stone, stumps, nor

,brush to be cleared, at attractive prices on

easy terms. Climate healthful, rain fall.
during growing season. Write for free illus
trated folder, giving- experience and results
settlers have secured In short trme on small
capital.

T. C. SI'EARMAN.
928 R"Uwny ExclulDge, Chicago. IlL

CANADA
WHEAT, FARMS In Alberta. Write today to

AI�!I:t'::'l\Dd Rxchllllge, Box 12�. Drumheller,

Daylight Law Misnamed
....

I think the Daylight Sa \ill� l,a IV

was mis:uumed. because. - thc fa rmers -

lose more by quitting early iu tile eve·

ning than they suye by beginning early
in the lllorning. �l'he loss of produc
tiou by not gett.ing the few hours in

the evening amounts to several hUIl

clred dollars Il t the end of the season.

Corbin. Kuu. 'Ward Stonehoel,e1'.

A1)
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Five Million t.o S�even Mi,tion-Dollars'

For'theOne -Hu:ndreaEighti-T-hilusanc:iA� 1919�heatCrop in Nes·s·C'OUD'tT

..._- .....

_.

A Scene That' Soon Will be Repeated a Thousalld Tiines in the Wealth ProduCihg- Wheat Fields of Ness (JOUDQ:.
, ./'

./

Ness C()unty, Kansas
'A.,L,ud'of O'pportIlDi'ty· For Homes udInveStmetlt-

.

-
.

Ness County Agricultural O.ppodunities
Ness County is an ideal agricultural county, being 'well

adapted to-a combination of farming, dairying, poultry and

stock raising. '.rhe nature of our l!lJ!d and general condi

tions permit the use of the most modern 'machinery in the

varions processes' of farming, and at present a great manv

are using gas tractors for power that they may farm more

extensively. Wheat is the principal crop and Ness County

is gradnally climbing toward the top of the Jist of the

B-4NNER WHEAT COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

Good crops, with prevailing high prices for aH_ farm

products, the m dern farm equipment and couveuiences, and the gua ra n-

--reeti wheat prices by the government up to July 1, 1D20, have all en

couraged tlle'-indllstry of agrtcultune, In the fall of 1m8 Ness County

farmers planted 180,000 acres of ""heat, which has met with the most

favorable of weather c9nditiolls and plenty of moisture, so that It is now

in excellent condition and promises a bumper _ CJ:Op.
.

Alfalfa has proven very profitable, affording generally tbree-cuttlngs of

hay aside from a seed crop, making a total Y'ield oftentimes of $50 per

acre.

,

.

state' are' residents of Ness <':l.buncy•.. Grade-stoek we ha-ve by the> thQusalHle:
. and' purebred stock in. laI1ller.' p:r.op�rtiQn than mosto 017 the .eouuttes- of 81& .:

state,
.

__

.

,

. ,

'Xhe W.
_

I. Bowman &. €0. herd of 800' registered' Hereforo' ca'title· m:

psrhaps the- largest hel'd' of registered -Herefords in the. United: ..States..
-

llll'hart and Erhart have another of the big_purebredl Beret0l'd he� of .

the sta teo The herd of large ty;pe purebred Poland: C!!!.na hogs b�ngiJJg:

to. A. J. l+Jrha.l:t & Son Is one of'the best In. the state. ''-Niumel'9US'' cream

_!!!tations thruout the' county afford a. ready':and conveBi'fmt lpal'Ret for ali!

dll'iry products, and t�e helpf'\lI hen as usuat dues1nel' partf

Educational and Social Facilities the. Best
Probably no other county in the state ba-s. better sehools., 'I1he eoWlcy

is divided into more' tharr eighty districts,. each. malhtaining 8" term ·af'

seven to nine months school each year; Aside from the usual dis.mct

schools, there are three county High Schools, employing, some of' the best

insfrnctorll in the state .

Ness -County is traversed' east 'and" west by the Santa

Fe and MissourI Pacific Ra.frroads, along- which' are numer

ous up-to-date towns and trading- points. N·ESS CITY, the

prosperous county seat, is a,modern little city:. of: a�o�. 0:.
thousand inhabitants, with two National' Banks; several

grain elevators and lumber ya'rds, numerous up-to-date gen-,

enal stores, four churches, a County High, School, electric

, Tight plant, artificial ice plant and complete telephone sY'S-

tem.: She maintalns annually a high grade lecture' course',

a Redpath Chautauqua; and all fraternaf orders anCl: lodges
have local organizations. In fa-ct, no other town. in KITu-

.

sas is more up-to-date and prosperous or can .off-er- a more'

pleasant place in which to live: There are numerous.

churches thruout the county of various Protestant denomi

nations as well as those of the Catholic Faith,

NESS COUNTY -BAS: RICH SOIL, LOW, TAXES, GOOD SCliIOOLS

AND CHURCHES, PlJRE AIR AND WATER, _MILD WLNTElRS. AND·

COOL SUMMERS AND RAISES LOTS OF WHEAT tND THE. BEST

OF LIVESTOCK.

We· ask :y:ou to compare the prices of our' lands with those of' similar

lands elsewhere. Stu�ly our geographfeat location. The more you compare

lind study Ness County the more you will be impressed with the opportuni-;

ties she has to offer' you. Good agrtcultural lands are becoming scarcer

and. consequently, higher' each year. Nine out of ten rich men become_

rich.]Jy 'Jand' Investments. If' yom; furm- is wortb lunO per acre; sen it

and buy three times ns much land for the money. Undoubtedly the most

favora�.le· time for' you to secure"a, home of your own' is NOW. The place

to, secure tha-t- bome is, NESS' COUNTY.

·LQ"J:ati'OD.""Soil,.Water" CtilDate-'
_. -

Fiacl Them in Ness,
Ness (;)ounty- is, in. the., GB�AT �HEA'T B��Jt Her nearness· to. the

high priced lands in counties adjoining on the east,'. the similarity of l;ler'

soil and climate. and the fact that the whole west is undergoing a .marvel

ous development,'must impress y..Qu wlth the fact that the opgertunity

which. Ness c.ounty offers is exceptional; the time. to come. is NOW, while',

good wheat and, alfalfa, lands-can be bought rnt from $20 to $56 per acre.

Ness County soil .is a rich dark loam, with a porous clay subsoil, 'aQd

its fertility is not surpassed by any other soil in -the state. It is adapted.

principally to the growing of wheat; corn, rye, oats, barley, alfalfa
-

and

all kinds of forage crops.

-

The· water' supply thruout the county is inexhaustible and an.aoundanee

of good' water Cl!1l be obtained. at a aballow- depth' in nearly every part

of the' county, The' county is crossed by several good streams, along which

are numenous fields of growing a-lfalfa.. The climate is
. ,

. ideal. 'We'bave long; beautiful summers and-unusually mild
----....

winters..

Ness County Strung ill' Purebred Livestock.
.

The Itvestock industry is also one. of great Importnnce and our 'mild

winters, abundant pastures and cheap feed playa prominent part in mak

ing this industry profftable.' A -number of the largest breede\.·s of the

Ne.ssl County Extends to Yeu a Welc�rni'ng Hand•.,-'
.

Many ILre Cmning, Bu,t, We Have Iloom for. Many Mope•

•-. FOJl funther reliable informetion as t.?, conditions, oppar�unities and }ilr-_9Pert.y for' sale in this wonderful Kansas' ca�ntY'
address at Ness CIty, the following fIrms·:'

.

-,

Floyd o Floyd
Geo. P. Lo,hn.es;

Mine·r Br·os. Ro·th � Har'liness

The Kan;s·as Irrveatrnerrt Co..
;

-'

No Better Balance for the Business' of' Wheat Farnniog. in Ness, 'l1hso' JUaintaining·. J.\Iioney l\iali,ing 'Gci1dS· Like These 00' OUI" Grazing' Larids�
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,:Cattle Trade More .Hopeful
.

.... -

-
.

\ -
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a few weeks ago the market was even a head, against $80 and �O a YCllr
lower. , '/, •. ago. with no abundance of buyeri;ly The
Happily, canner colts were marketed -diff.!culty is to .be fpllnd in the fact

closely during the war. the high prices th�t Texans have spent large amounts
attracting shipments. There is, no of money in carrying �a.ttle t�ru - the
likelihood of heavy supplies this year, drouth, which absorbed much of their
so the market wlll not be over-bur- capital. /In seeklngToans on cows, the
dened with offerings. However. it is Texas producing interests are encoun

well for feeders and grazierlj' to watch tering a strong money market, de
the canner cow market. and to absorb -mands for wider margms, and fewer
exceptionally cheap offerrngs ,,'itb good lenders.

\

mouths that give promise of galns in The Outlook Is Brighter.
feedlots or on pastures. In U)1S, Oattle trade interests in general are
drouth forced thousands of young, cows, somewhat more hopeful as to :qIJlrketsblllf-starved and very thin. ,to packers the next :tew weeks now that Lent, has
prematurely as canned beef material. passed. A8'the spring season advances,With good ranges, 'there is no prospect it finds labor more profitably employ.ed
of a repetition of such shipments on a than expected, and thts "serves to .ereate
large scale. Recent official statistics h

-

I../. t ttl k tSouth American pa,cking pl.ants along indicate a sharp reduction in the move-
more 6pefu ne ..s as 0 ca e mal' e s,

ith th f):cansas breeders and However. the absence of- -enormousw e sons 0
. ment of .canned beef to Europe. so it

feeders of cattle ho also served In the is well that cannel' cow supplies arl:! orders for' beef for, the arl}lY as com-

army at Oamp �unst0D:' Oanner cows reduced, The United States exported
paredwtth last year constttute a bear

sold as high as, $7.50 lD Kansas City 141.447,163 pounds of canned beef to
ish influence. For the first time in

last year after scoring a top ��rlY of
Europe in 1918 compared with 65,471,-

six weeks, an order for 20 million

only $5. tn Ohicago a top of $8 and 232 pounds in 1917. I pounds of frozen and fresh beef was

over was reported, compared with the '
, placed last week tiy the- army wlth

bottom 'top in 1918 there of only $6. l.'exas cowmen" encouraged, several large and small packers. This order,
Back in 1.1.114, the highest price on can- months ago" over the breaking up of which is on the basis of $21.49 to,
ner eews in Ohicago was $5.35, .and ....the drouth of the last three years on $28.82 a 1.00 pounds. Chlcago, for 440
arouna $5 in KllDsas Oity. The Kan- their ranges, predicted a boom iI} cows' to 750-pound CaljCaSSes, shows a redue-

• sas Oity market has-been quoting can- this- spring, .
Good' breeding cows are tion of about 1 to 1% cents a pound

ner 'cows lately between $5 and $6'and quoted in Texas today .at $65 to $�5 from the last preceding purchase in
I

Reduced Receipts Did Not Prevent Price. I?ecliI�e
BY SAIUUEL SOSLAND

-c OWS occupy
-

a peculiar poslJ;ion
in the trQ,de in cattle at markets
and �D ranges of the Southwest.

(in markets. it is the canner cow which
is in a peculiar situation as comPl!red
wltlr-other stock. On ranges, breeding
cows are at bargain levels in eompart-.
son with other offerings. In fact,
breeding Cows of �the best quality are

/'

'e J.. Q

The Market Review
"Hogs are too low; let's quit

feeding." ,

"She6p and lambs from feed
lots are .not paying out; let's
dump what we..llave:'
Becisions of,this sort too fre

quently are reached by livestock
men 'without analyetng market
conditions and studying pros
pects. 'It is thru such hasty con

clusions that failures result often
in the feeding and breeding of
livestock. To foresee the future

_

is impossible. for the gift qf
prophecy is not, possessed by
stockmen. or others in t.he agri
cultural industry.
But it is possible often -to

gauge the future J:bru conscien
tious and experienced study of

:' livestock market conditions, and
'

.. this' is what the Farmers l\Illil
'and Breeze has been seeking to

.

'aid its readers in "doing thru
carefully prepared-market stories
every week.

, ...

,
Back iry December. the Farm

'ers Mail and Breeze pointed out
that- the outlook for' the spring
hog market was good. In the
issue oJ February 22. sentiment
at Kansas City was reported as

ex�ting a rise ill -hogs to as

high a level as in the summer

of 1918. The market has not
only "eached that'''record level,
but 'passed it.

-

In the islue' of Jauua-ry 18,
this report appeared in the
Farmers Mail and Breeze: "De-

t ' spite lower WOOl, the salesmen
at the sheep barns in Kansas
City say the top of the last ..year
will be witnessed again this
3;earY The top on lambs in
Kansas OUy.in the week ending
.January 18 was $16.95. The top
in March was $20,65. and there

;,J
Iastlll hope for Ii $21..75 top such
as was recorded a year' ago.
Many" discouraged sheep men

sold thefr offerings prematurely
last January because they fulled
to study market prospects, thoroly.
In the issue of January 25.

the more favorable market con

ditions" surrounding tile heavier
stockers in/ the cattle market
were emphasiaed. Developments
in the trade since have broughtr
about/a widened spread. with an

increased premium for the larger
and heavier stockers.
The Stockman's Digest recently

reviewed the observa tlons made
by the Farmers Mail and Breeze
on hogs, calling 'attention to the
fact that our optimistle notes
were sounded in, advance of con
fident statements on the hog
.market In the Breeder's Gazette,

We 'are happy over this serv

ice to our readers, ] t, will not
uiake our conscleutlous market
observers and writers "cock-sure"
OL' liver-confident. but may Ieml
them to' watch conditlous more
closely. if pofsn;le. lind to reflect

.
the, sentiment. the feeliug and
the numerous ructbrs surround
ing the vast nnd complicated
markets for Ii restock with a. de
gree of accuracy that 'y�ll--pro\e
of further benefit to our readers.

\

!
i
,

I

I
I

,j
t

•

ish factor is the waning demand for
canned beef for army pifrposes. ' Dur
mg. the war, the United States govern
ment was so eager 'for canned beef
that it contracted for huge, quantities
wIth packers and also brough1/' some
of this class of meat to this country
-even to Camp FunstoI\. in Kansas
from Argel;ltine. As a soldier, I ate
some of that canned beef from the

Sto.p,·PayingRenf-ae Independent
\ 1

Put The Rent
Money In
The ,Bank.

No Mortgag,es
No D.bts

F.... Yours.a
From Worry

W,e'Buy The L'ot� Buil� Tl!e House

Send NoMoney-JustYour Name
-

--

Get My Plan "How To Own a ':I0me"-It'. F�ee
WRITE TO

TheHomeofYourDreams
You want a home-a'real home, one you

.know you will not have to move 'from on a

few days' notice-one that is paid· for, no

=mortguges ·-01' contractors' bills hanging over

your head. A, home built to fit your every
need-one planned by you and your family
a house "that will live up to every meaning of
the word "home." Such a house. together with
the lot. costs many hundreds of dollars, means
an Inlttal-vexpendlture /of more money than
most of us can affor4. SAVI� that moner,
save the rent money-start a bank account or,
add to your present one. We have originated
a plan whereby all this is possible for YOU.
We are ready to give you 'your choice- of many
bungalows-the one that will best fit your
personal needs. We are going to do this wlfh
out your spending a single dOll!!!-will not
cost you a gent. I

Act Quick! Be the Owner
This offer won't last Iong. To take advan

tage of this opportunity to become a home

owner you must AOT AT ONCE! We want
you to have this property-we want/to send
you complete information how you can be the
owner of this beautiful bungalow shown above,
also floor plans and many other illustrations
of other bungalows that you might like better. ,

W-e want to tell you how it is possible fof us'
to do all this for YOU without your spending "

'-

a cent of youl' money. You choose the mea
tion-we buy the lot and build the h'(luse.
If 'you live in the country or own your
own property, the price of the lot will be
sent yon-in cash. Quick action means suc

cess. You must .act at once to gain the
. full advantage of this of(er. Obey that
impulse-act b�fore it is too Iate l,

1\1. E. Jolln"on, Sec.
Bungalow Builders Club.

111 Capital Bldg .• Topeka. Kan.

Dear' Sir: Please send me

free and postpaid. ful� mror
mation as to how I can own this

Bungalow aii'd lot free. This does
not obligate me In any way.

Topeka, ,,�ansas
.THE BUNIIl'OW BUilDERS OlUB
M. E. Johnson, Sec.

J _

,-

10we1' than at this time in 1.91.8 in
1.'exus. while the aged steers the�e are

strong to as much as $20 a head higher
than a year ago. In the case of can

ner cows, prices are at a low level
compared with the l.)igh 'time of the

past year.
' ,

I
, In the cannel' cpw marl,et, the bear- ,

.

1
f

., .

No. or R.F.D 1 •• "' •• ••••••••••••• •• ,,·.

. , ....•••••••••••••• ,State

,,'
I

'"
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BREEZETHE 'FAR'MERS MAIL
:1 prj I 26,. 1�19. '\

,

J:JtJBO() JERSEY HOOS. _D1}BO() JJ!lBSBY ROG�
,',

F.,I>I:n:lI'Y., when 40 milliOn pou;pds. '�f
kl'j' were taken, ""Army beef. buymg.
ill.-illdillg the canned -trade, IS small

alld t1e<:liuing, whereas Jt. was expaJ?d-
ill;!" rapidly. a year ago.

•

,

l'l'kes of cattle in Hansas City- de

dill,,(l last week despite reduced re

""ipts, but the trade closed with an

iluprorcct tone. Steers were 10 to ;w
"1'111;': lower, butcher stock down-10 to

:{:i cellts, am}. stockers and feeders, ex

,,"p'iug the 'choice grades, lost about

'J:, ,:euts. Veals were strong. '.rhe top
;'>1' tie brought only $17.40, compared

\I'illl $1..8 the pr-eceding week and-$17.20

II year ago. 'I'he tops a�raged 1,23.8

]J'H1Uds. Yearlings sold up to $15.75

to packers. Medium steers, went -to

plli'I;erS at $12 to $14. Good pulp-fed,
"II,tle ruled between $15.50 and $16.50, At thj:! twenty-second annual .meet

f1lese coming niainly from Oolorado. ing of the Central Shorthorn Breeders'

!'ialt, Idaho and Oulffornia were rep- Association there was a larger at- HORSES AND JA()K STo()k

i'p�clJted with shipments. the range or- tendauee than ever has been noted' at .�__�_-_� ..._

ft'J'iugs -bringlng $13 to, $16.75. A new any meeting of the assocla tion. The

1','('lH'll pl'ol'labll' will be witnessed this following off'icersl."were elected: ' Park

�!Jrillg in total '!'I:lceipls rof cattle trom E. Salter, Wichit�, Kan, president,

till, Far West ip' Kansas Oity. Fed succeeding Lawrence Ogden, Maryville,

"1)\\'8 sold as high as $H..�and medium Mo., and followlng the precedent of

gralles around :jill. Fat bulls brought moving the 'first 'vice'president up a

$!l.iiO to $11.50. The top on veals was notch each year, Fred C. Merry, Kan

$H,50. Good stockers were .quoted up sus City, was elected vice-president for

to $15. with offerings weighing less Missouri, and first vice-president of

f1IlIU 600 pounds at $6 to $J12. Feeders the assaciation; ·H. H. Holmes; Topeka,

were quoted from, $11 to $16. A strong vice-president for Kansas.; , F.
I. A.

J)l'eference for the better grades and Heberthig; ,
Ponca City, Okla., vice

lJI(� heavier stockers and feeders is in president for Oklahoma" and R. T.

evidence, Packers started a bearish Lewis, _
Fayetteville, Ark., vic�-presl.

drive against the hog market.. and the dent f9r Arkansas.• J. A. Forsythe,

rr.ule dosed the week about 15 cents Greenwoo,d, �o., was re-elected secre

lower after registering a ,r!!corc1, top of tarY-tr�aflUl:er. ?,:he assoctattou voted

�:H, The bear drive tsonly temporary, to have W. A. Cochel, field man in

uutl confidence' in further advances the West. and S-outhwest,' for' the
"--'-------

toutinues almost general. Decreasing Shorthorns and he is to open a p_erma- D.·sper'S'.·4\8 Sa-le--'
�[Ucks- of-,provisions are bullish, and nent office in Kansas City, to b.tl sales _' U

I

,

I'i;.;ltt receipts of hogs are in sight. A manager fo� 1920. -; To dl••illve Il",'tner,hlp. we are offering all our bli

miuor reactjon is only natural after 'fi����C1i�d n�lC�:ite{elh�e;� ��t."tF�J��s a�.Jl�!�:,teJI�I�t
tile recent'sliarp upward course of the New Dairy Queen consider stock or land trade on Jennets. We have real

market. Pigs fOl,---feeding purposes / ,__

/ '�ma��eio f:J�'8 ifO�!;;-:;��".i b�: ��e�nd aee �.

I'anbecl'between $iS to $19.25, with 60 A
..

th h d f
.. -

." ne.w ,queen relg.ns' I,n e ',er _,0., J. P,_ .. - M. H. Mal'one

to SO-pound offerings. at �18 to $lS.75 Hit th U t d Stat E'
......

aud SO to 120-pound lots bringing $19
0 s ems- on, e III � es "xper.l- CHASE, RICE c"OUNTY, KANSAS

ment E'1U'\Il at BeltsvUle, Md� She IS -

'

'\

to $19.25. 'The top on pigs during the as unassuming and peace loving as any Percherons;.. Belgians- Shires,
week was $19.75. ' Demand for this of her subjects, althO--- she, bears the Some choice atall!ons and mares for'
:<tock was broad. '\ llame Calamity Wayne PaulineJ.d, and 181••

,
All regl.tered. Terms.

With Oolorado and California the has just cOy.Jpleted a test in ",mch she' Fred ,Chandler,- R. 7, Charlton. IOWL

llrillcipnll source of lamb and sheep produced in a year more than 11 tons _

Abo.e Kania. City.
,

supplies, inte�'est in the sheep market of milk. In 365 da:vs she prod�ced 22,- 'JACKS';'_STALLIONS
locally cent�red' to- a degree on goats. 547.8 pounds of mIlk, WhICh jIv.eragec!
Ueceipts of goats f_,r_9m Texas increased, 3.S05 per cent butterfa t, _ the total fat fr:� �c�� 3ty���t�f�'br:I'1:'g�:� ':.':,�. 'f:.a��:::�. j����

IIml a Hearer basis as to "val,,\es of being 855.4 pounds. ,.' 15 to 16 hands high. Also Percheron, Belgla:, ond

IJrowsers was established. Kansas ,was \l'his animal �vas selected by dairy (lhlre 8tall!0�0.; M. T. Berna'rd, Grand hland, Neb.

IlllJong the states sending orders, -and ��cialists -

of the United States- De.
REGISTERED-PERCliERON MARES

,

.
.

and fillies for Bale. All black. Also a- few

illquiries for goats for cleaning brush partment of Agnculture from, a MIChi· choice young stalllo)!s �t bargain prlce.,_

land came from Indiana, Pennsylvania, gan herd in July, 1917. She was
. A. J. WeD}pe, FraDkfort, KaDSIl8

j\Hssoul'i, Iowa, Illinois and other brought to the Belt.sville farm, Iwhere fn��l�":.�:.t �1�M���f���-��10':°n��,t�����,!.Dcl'I�d

states, Common clipped mixed goats she Ill'oduced a helfer calf and was Standard bred. H. O.DE, wllh Algust'. CI.",I", C•. , Topeka, IWI.

for brush purposes sold at $8 nverag· sjarted on her test December 7, 1917, REGISTEItJED -PERCHERON STALLio�

lug 66 pounds. The common grades, when 8 years old: The test WIlS run mare, threl> colts for sale.,

I d I· k h' dMi' th th tl ld ""'.
-.

Percy LID, Mt. Hope, KaDsas.

,crme, SIC aue ex cans In e ru Ie _�o esc .wlnter that sectIOn FOR SALE. 'One span of bred draft-mares.

market, are quoted at $8 to $9 and had experIenced lU 40 years, and a Ralph MarlDer, FredoDia, KaDsas

gOOd 'clipped offerings ran);e between summer that was extremely hot. The
-

$S,75 and $9.50. test for advanced registry was cob-

Sheep and lambs rose about 25 cents, ducted under the rules of the Holstein

altho receipts increased. Easter mut- Friesian associatio,n. During the y'l!ar

tOll dema�� 'v.as a help. Ea�ter spring
tIie anima.! was bandIed by two dif�

la�bs, weIghmg 59 pount:<!l, sold at ferent herdsmen.

$21. The top on fed lambs was $11).65,
\

A son of Calamity Wayne Pauline 2d

and ewes up to, $15,25. Wethers closed has 'beel..l placed at one of the govern

up to $16.50 and yearlings up to $18 ment substl.l tions and one of her half

last week. Only plain breeding ewes sisters is making an excellent record

came, and they sold at $15 to $16.50 _at the Michigan Agricnltural college.

a head with lambs at their side. Sev·-- Cal(Jmity's, 305-day record, 'was 19,256.6

eral -$ales were made down to $14.'5D. pounds 'of milk, averaging 3.7 per cent

Sheep continued relatively scnrcer thnn butterfat, making � total of 71S.14

lambs. pounds of fat. "

'

All the dairy cll,ttle on the Beltsville

farm lll'e
-

used for experimental pur�
poses amI will be given at least two

�rhru their record association the udvancetl registry tests to uetermine

8bortllol'll Cattle Breeders of America
their capacity tor pr09uctioll.

lire glvmg $100,000 for Shorthorn
-

-

prizes for the- coming year and have ,Insure Maximum Calf Crop
improved the classification so that it " -__, -

is more favora!Jle to smllll breeders. Owners of beef-breeding cows should

The IlUlount set upart for the breed· nse every possible means to insure a

iug classes, exclu�ive of Milldng Short· maximum number of ,calves. In order

horns, at the next Internationul is $7,·, to have a maximum .number and at the

:385. In both the senior and''jnnior bull sallie time have a unifol'm 'herd of

und heifer calf classes 20 'u",arcls will calves, all cows should be/bred within

be placed, $50 beillg the first'prize and a period of 60 days or less, with this

$20 the amount for each place below point in view. For spring calves (Feb.
sixth. In the junior yearling bull 'class ruary and March)'; which in most sec

alia hoth the senior alld junior year· tions is the desirable time to' have

ling heifer clusses Hi moneys will be calves dropped, the cows should be

oqered from $50, to $20 in each place: bred during May and June_. '.rhe calves

Til aIIIof the other individual classes dropped at this time may be finisbed

10' a\varqs ,yill be made.-· for beef wilen 22 to 24 months old by

In the Milking classes a total of keeping them thruout one winter and

$2,005 ",HI be offered, In the purebred, two summers, affording the greatest

steers, $1,645; - grades and crossbreds possible use of cheap,pasture aud for

$515; carloads-feeders-$1,450; car· age crops. Where milk for family use

loads-fat-$1,150. Ii special prize of is not an important consideration, coW's

�500 is offered for the champion steer, may also be more cheaply wi-ntered,

If II Shorthorn, and $1,000 for the alld calves 'escape flieS" Ilud hot

grl!nd champion load if Shorthorns. weather, when dropped at this time.

In the individual fat classes for pure- In all' such breeding operations only

breds eight places will receive prize wel1-bre.cl bepf bulls should be used.
,.

-'

money 'from $50 to $10. The total, for

Shorthorns at the, International is

$15,660.
,

J
,

At 90 smte 'and Interstate fairs a_nd

shows large prize appro,pl\iat,ions have

been' voted and 400 county, fairs will

I/eceive a special-ebamptonslilp mone�
of $25 'for. bulls owned within �the
county where the award is made. It

should be understood that in addition

t«;> the-money offened -by the assoctation'

most of "the state awards are made on,

the basis 9f $2 to each $1 offered by
the -'Shorthorn association whlch ,

w111

bring the total award monez for snort

horns this' year,close to $300,000.,

/

/

'�ansasPrlce$" forQuick S8les�
Last summer we bought in eastern sales mor� 600 and 800-pound

sows and placed them in our he,d than was ever ahtpped west by any

other breeder, They were bred to prominent boars for fall farrow. ,We

are keeping the gilts and prl.clng the boars reasonable10 �ansas breeders,
" 'Boan of thl. breeding lIelllng h�gh in ,th""eallt.

One by Pat"finder, dam by Cherry Chief. _-

Four by'Gr_t Senllatlon out of a 600-pdund Watt'II'J\Iodel d�
�o by Gre!� Wonder, danl by Model GaDo.

Three by Ideal PathflDder, dam, Golden Model breeding.
-

, lOne by Cherry King Orion, dam by Indahnvold'lI O. C. K. ,

• Three by John'.' Orion, dam by Chen-,< King Orion.

i Aillo a few November boar. 1U! John's Orion.
- -

J !'fote: We have _three giood yearling boars, one by Pathfihder a,nd
, two. grandsons of Orion Cherry King. These are lOeaLhel'd boars and wit

_,Will price, them right, FOl' prices and descriptions write,
,

Gwin BrOS., Morrowville,-Wasbington'CO., Kansas
-

,
-'New Shorthorn Officers

/'

Eve,�y
IHorse
Goes'"

DUROC JERSEY HOOS.
�w���'�...... ....:>

• 7'"

Shepherd's Big-Olir,8CS
TWELVE' BIG SPRING AND SUMMER, BOARS.

Theae nre'alred by Kln�s Colonel I�, Great Won-

?;��r�of:181:std.��g�' �f�!ln8rl�� �t�� ���g�u�:
onel dam. 11 good one.

- Also some by Crimson Gano.

�:�e��er�e80��.• t�t�:\� !�\��W�o��tI}.l\u���•. oUkoo��
at any price, Have a rew gilts bred for Mlly fanow.

An Immuned 'and pr"ed to oon.
-

G. M. SJlEPHEBD;"'LYONS, KANSAS

Boars I of Size ..and QuaUty!
TWenty big, stretchy summer an'd fan bears,

-

A.l80

(all gUts: _ sged by Reed', Oano. first at Kauaaa and

?r.�III�'Ot't;� gor.�e a��lr'l:.'rln���, 0\�0��':::. b�{al�=�d
'and priced 10 sell. I

'

JOHN A: REED & 'SONS, LYONS, :K�SA8

'" -

As we are platting
fo.!" city lot pur'poae. _

the grOUl1d�
which our barns are lo

cated, every ta1l1on In QU,' barhs must

be sold by ay 1st. We have 10 coming

twos, .
20 con1�Jig threes, a few COIning

roura and aged -4,oraes,' Belgians and 'Per

cherons. They are of extra size, quality
'arid breeding. Corne and see them, We

-4ave never before ottered such bargalns.

WOOD,� BROS. COMPANY,,,�COLN, NEI,_
Barns Op�lIe state Farm. / ... P. COON. Mgr. MUELLE-R'SDUROCS

Bred gil ts' and' tried sows b�ed to Uneeda,

King's ,Colonel for spring litters, a' nice .Iot

of pigs.' Registered' and dellYered free fOr

$25. Goo. W. MueDer, R. 4,_ St. JobD, HaD.
'

,'Dbroc Pigs� $'20
Orion and other famous blood lines. Fin.

Individuals. Immune _to cholera. Regls�ered.
-

Satisfaction guaranteed,
'

W. J. BA�NES, RT. 6, OSWEOO, KANSAS

Wooddell's Doroe-s
A Few Fall Boars Priced Rlaht. 10 rl,chly bred gllta
lor full_Iarrow. priced to move them at�once. Sprlll.
pigs 111 p�rs. or trios, '-, __

O. B. WOODDELL,_,WINFlELD, KANS48

Brookdale Doro,cs .

A few, good fan boars ,for oale. Alo_o a good yearllD.
herd boa,. This boar Is. big and well bred. Several

regl.tered Sborthorn blllis around 12, months old.

"'. �. J. TURINSKY, BARNES, KAN:SAS

"McCOMAS' DUROCS
Several large September boaro. Some a"o Jlred bl

II- son of th6 mighty Pathfinder and out of champlOlf

bred dams. The best of blood with prices rla'ht.

W. D. M'COM7<S, Box 455, WICHITA, KANSAS.

Royal Grand Wonder
Headquarters for Duroc Jerseys. with size.

bone, quality and breeding that Is pop_ular.
Corresponden.ce Invited. Address,. .

...

B. R. ANDERSON, McPHERSON, KANSAS

LIVESTO()K AUCTIONEERS AND SALE

J S II A
-

IMANAOERS. ones e s On-· pprova
H0MER T RULE Duroc Jerseys of popular blood lines. Youn"

- •
stock for sale. Write me your wants,

I.IVESTOCK .lUc:rIONHR.' Writebrwire tor dates.
W. W. -JONES, ()LAY ()ENTER, KANSAS

�

\ ::n�!���io��:nB{t��'!; :JrJ�·D
.

HOMERT.RULE,OTTAWA,KANSAS Sept. BoarS and Open Gills $35
Gilts bred to ordel' for ran farrow, $70. Ea'rI;; lIIarcll

W. B.Mott, Sales Manager plgs .. trlos not akin, wcalled May 8, $20 each. Expreal

Compiling catalog•. Pedigree readlni at the oale alld ,prepaid on pigs. D. O. Banoroft, Osborne, Kan.a..

a general knowledge of conducllnll public .a1e. enable.

QUAUT-Y OUROCS ONL\'�:j8\�rc�n�:r br;1�uagbrl:d;:8B�\�re1� t:lll�8�rtl�orhol��� "-

and dates addre••. W. H. MOTT, Herlnllon, Kania•.
-

, A few summer and fan bonrs that. are abeo-

Auct·lonee'rs Makt Big Monay lutely right. �Nc(thlng'else offered for sale.

How would you like to be
F'ERN J. J\lOSER, SABETHA, KA�SAS

one of them' \VrUc to

dllY fot' free' catalog, (Our new wagon horse is coming

line,) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, W. lB. Car-

oe.tor, PresIdent, 816 Walnut -St" Kansas City, Mo. Scrme cholee fall boars by him and a few

by King .Jo... P'-ico right tor quick so.le.

,R.U.PH P. WEU.S. FORMOSO, KANSAS

For Shorthorn Prizes $100,000 HIGHLAND CHERRY KING 204165

I
FRANK GETtLE

, Purebred Livestock 'A._uctloneer.
Reference furnished on request.

Franklin. franklin County; Nebl'�

DUROC-JERSEVS

Bred July gllta, $40, �Iarch pigs. $10. Mature sows

ready to bl'eed fol' ran Ilt,ters. $60, _

NORMAN J. GROSS, RUS�ELL, KANSAS.

L.R.lJrady,Manhattan, Kan. Garren's Durocs �I';'YSO\',; ����r. I��'dof b��:�
speciallRng in the management of public aales of all ready roJ' sel'l'lt!p. GO �{lIrch pigs for JUIlP. delivery.

beef breed,.
- An expert In 'every detan of Ihe public R. T. & W. J. GARRETT, STEELE ,pITY. NEB.

sale bu.lness. Not how much be wHI co.t but how ' \
much he will save. Write today. AddreM as ·-abo,e.

.

Two Otey's Registered Daroe Boars

�ILLMYERS"Beloit, Kan. Orowthy, big bOlle. ""c"IT red. 200 pounds, not fat.

Secure rour dates early. Address as above. $50 eneh, ervenwood Farm" R_. 6, Parsons, Kan.a•.

FAIUOUS BLOOD I,INES:--IlIustrator, Gal)o.
Orion. Pathfinder, Boars, bred gilts and sows.

Wood's Ihrroc'Fftrm, ",runel'O, KllnsR8JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l���·���r
Experienced all breedB, Wire, my expense.

Jas. T. MeCul,loeh; Clay Center. Kan.
I. r""flU", It 1111111 upon lite _Ica IOU llca'... Writ" pit... " will.

IlIDIU:I'o"ED IH,'ROC BOARS, BIG TYPE.

:I"rllnk Hft�'nes, GrrmtvJDe, Kansas

Hard on Tramps / ��}jAJ}£j�£r
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -,

CUTSOF YOVR .I.,FVESrOCKFOR
L£TTERHEADS8'SALE c.4TAL<10'S

"Much bothered with tramps out

your way?"
,

"I was until I tacked up a sign on

my front gate.'"
' ,

"Ah! 'Beware of the dog,' I

SUP-1
The former kaiser is reported to

pose." " have a severe cold in the head. The

"Oh, no. Simply, 'li'arm help cold evidently pxtended from his feet.

wanted, '''-Boston Tr-anscript. -Long Tsllllld ('tty Star.
'

.-:.'
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John W. "T'ohns01l, N• .K:an_.... B. Neb., 8"
Lincolll at.. TO.peka, K&Il.

-

A. B. .Hunter. S. W. Kana.......d Okia., 118
On.ce St." WlchUa, Kan. .

WIlliam Lauer. Nebr,.;ska, :11311 So. 16th'
St., Lincoln, Neb.
J. Cook Lamb, Iowa and N'ortheast Ne

braska, 2;03 Fa"nam BM·g., Omaha, Neb.
J. Park Bennett, Missouri ..nd B. E. Kam,

1'811 'Graphic Arts. Bldg•• .Kansas City. Mo.

D .....G "'INS IN BABY PIGS' 'Chlef Clerk: Geol'ge Aker.trom .

..--: ._., 1 klislstant" Mis. Dacre .Rea.

PD�� �d '�; '�e,,:m��· tt.:::� �::ngl�:o�rtl;p� I

pig. Out at ,blg ....tune Sll..... Wont. tQulck. Poland
01_ �at · ...t BI,.

J. L. G&IFFITHS. RILEY; KANSAS

'ft

POUIOC.HIII fAll BOARS
alllO !INIed __ ",nd·. g,lUs, .....d a tew �a.ll;
so.. pig.. Her4 beaded· by Rl.ST·,S LONG
MOD.EL, first prize senIor yearllng boar
at iNcebr8.llka State Fa.1T. l'l'!I.
'9l!e1! 'oa'tB an'" 'Seed eORl:-

PLAINVIEW HOG '" SEED F.�
Frank J. RIsi, Prop•• Humboldt. N�b....ka

Forty Poland �Plgs for Sale
Extra good t�ll boars and IIllts aired b, <me ut tile

"eBt ..,0. of BIc BOb ",.."deL 'Out of oIaml welghltl•.
from ,800 to �OII ,pOUIlds. As good u. the ,beet but

�lced at farmer's prtces, . Booking rudets lor Ipring
IIlgs at $25. Guaranteed to pl.ase.
J. B. ,SIIEJlU>AN,. ()ABNEI.RO. KANSAS

Old-OriginalSpotted Polands.
'8'0 -1>..." _d' BOW. 'and ·trllt. <bred and Pf",ed.

Sllitigf.nctlOtl ·guaTnntecd. 'W'nte your. wants .fe

'THE 'VEDAB BOW STO'CK "I!'A·BM.
,A. ·S. Alexander,' Butlingto1'l, KanslIB

!���u!��o����J:i.fI�
�n'lmost pork prices. Are also seiling Big 'Bensatten
.ild 'Captaln Bob pigs at $35 'ench or three for $100.
J!!rank L. 'Downifl, R. D•. 4. UutchiuB<>R, KBD.

----.Spetted 'Poland CkiDas
(PIONEER HERD)

Bervlceabte boars, fall gilts. also '"ilookLng
:orders ifor .s,pr,ln-g ,pigs. .pa ins 'or trios.

�hos. Weddle. R. F. D. Nil. 2, \V��"t.. K_:

So Big Type Pelland ChIna
twowrs and gn.ts to<l' .sare. U'.be ,best of breecling,
brn1ish palr no 'kin. [tlll,mu.ne_and guananteed
at ta:rmer ,pl'l'ce.. Ed. Sheeny. Hume. Mo.

SPOTI'ED POLAND CHINAS
aeg,lstered hrrgs �or .saJe alt alII ftlImes.

TAD..ER '" 'MILLER. 'ROSSVlL'I.E, ·KANS;\.S

HAMPSBmE HOGS,

B.DlPSBIIE ,PIGS FOR SAlE
Bome ebolce taU boars and trma for sale. PedllTeoo
.....I.bed. B..t 'of Iblood line.. 0ur .PiI:B "'lin hllheet
IInora manuB Stat. Fair il9l8. 'Gu"runooe to please.
.11'. R•.Wempe. Marshall Co., Frauktort. Kan.

lerd ,Boars for Sale ;;;;'r\ragl��O�tr:�I�b�og,�
ttlf ,the 1best 80ns lot t)\fo Ulrtlr.fl'!ll'ed !NtuSMmget' BoY.
'Best of blood: Heavy 'bone. Sn'tist';rctinn gnl1Tanteed.
F; T. HOWELL. FRANKFORT, KANSAS

GOOD BELTED HAlIIP8llIRE nO�R for
:salle. Earl N'Uzmnn. SO'liller, Kansas

'CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS.

·ChesterWhites F-or Sale
Breeding stock. Few bred gilts a'l1t1 nil -immunized

agulmn hog cholera. Some J.lIlOrl f:ll! boats from

vrlzc wlnnlug strains. Arc eligible fnr Chester White
.)i�uturlty stnlte uftpl'ed by Chester \Vhilc Journtl'l.

'E. M. 'RECK'ARDS. 817 'Lincoln ,Street, Topeka. Kan.

Kansas Herd Chester Whites
20 splendid September bOllI'S ail'cd by Don. Keokuk,

chn'mplon J{unsns FiliI'S 1!Jf7. I shirl 1m approval.
Wlitc for IJI:lccs and dl'8CI'IJltton�.
Arthur: MU8se, Route 5, I.Cll\·ellwurth, Kao.

IIG DEAVY DO.NED CHESTER WHITE
ibOQ,rs ready for serv·ice, sired b�1 Prince Tip
Top. first. prize boar at 1915 �la � t! fairs.

_HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

Western Herd Chester Whites �;'orcws'�:�r:illg�:;�rsgl�,'::i
Sept, nnd Oct. pigs. either RCX. P..edi,I:!:rI'u� with every
thIng. F. C. G·OOKIN. RUSSELL. KMJSAS.

BIG SMOOTH O. I. C. PIGS. P<li";�la�:h��lo.
lI<ARRY W. HAYNES. GRANTVILLE. KAN.

--

CHESTER WHITES. Five chole" fall boars.
'Must be sold by May lOth.

E. E. Smiley. rerth. KIlUSBB
--------------_._ .. _---

'0'. I. C. BRED GILTS; al"o bool·:llIg. orders
.for spring pig-so E. S. Bobcrt!Sotl, UC'public, Mo.

HOLSTEIN CA1'TT,J�.

50 H'olsteins For Sa'ie
HIgt1 grade cows 'and' heifers. Fresh and
springers. 22 head nice yearling-so Will sell

a carload of choice Holsteins.' _

LONE STAR 1)AIRY. Mul,,:m!', Uan.

WINOM{)OR FARM HOLSTEINS
F(lr Snle-TIulls of 9cI'vicenble nges. (irll1l'iQ(ln of Pon
tine l{otndyltt'. Colilntha -Johlllln Lad. nn.! leaR Apple
Knrmlykc 8th: grandson of King Scgis P(lIIIIII(' Alcnrtn.
Clul ef King Segis dum. \Vl'ilC tor furC'1 f' hd·ol'm:nlon.

CHAS. C. WILSON. SUPT., EDN ..'t. KANSAS

Registered' Holstein Bi]�i (all
For !'ifi}l'. n,\rn JIII1.- 2. 1!l1!). ('\'Cllh' l[,Hrk;orl; clnm.
Mny De!{ol Mecilthtlnc 2nd. n fi.flOO nloHf'l ('OW liB a

twn-Y{,llf-old; sire, Sir T(ol'ndy!;;e Hllrlt1j1; 111'1(01 10th.
Pricl'<i to sell. J. LESTER BECK, P""bOlly. Kansas.

TH'E' FARMER's: MAIL

LIVESTOCK S£RVIC�
or .... (l.......� .,_,.._

�. W. 110&8111
IJlreMor _4 LlY<Meek BdIIaII
ELLtOTT a, Iftl'l!IIPlIBJItI'

A8a1ataM

TEILBJ!.t'Oay KANAOBIIB

I'UBEBBED STOCK SALES.

ShorthorD Cattle.

Apr..80<0-Mi,«Cheli <county -Shorth'DTD -breed
ers, Beloit, Ka·n.: WiU Myers, Mgr.

May 1-Irvln E. Wlls.on. - iIlr,W1lllg. Neb.
May 14-C'rosble, :Suppes & Kramer. 'Tulsa,
Okla.

May· [:Ii-'II. C. Lookabaugh. w.atonga, Okla.
M-ay.1i6--Par,kc E. Sa Iter. W·lchlta. Kan. .

.May 22-Jee,fferson county Shm"thorn br.eed-'
ens, Va�'ley Falls. KHIl.; Jas. W. Mitchell·
Sales Mg r., Valley Falls.

Hereford Cuttle. I

May 1'2-Kansas Hereford breeders. Manhat-.,
tan, Kan. 1

May 14-W. I. Bowman & Co. And Erbart
& Erhart. Ness City, Kan. Sale at Hutch
inson, Kan.

Holstein CMile.

AplIlL 29-Roblnson & Sh,ultz. Independence, I

M!ani_Nebra.1ika 'Holste1-n b�eeder.s. :Dwight!
W1:lUJIl.iIIlS, Magr.,. 0maba, N-eb. I

iMay U-A. .S. Nea.le._iMaflba,t-y.n. Kan. I
Angus C�ttle.

M'a-y 27-L. R. Kers'haw, MUSKogee. OI<la.
'May 28-J'. C. Simpsou, Eufaula, Okla.

Duroe .Jersey Hop
May 116-Deersla.ugh & �S18cDe, ·'I1opeka,. Kan.

. Sale ,Reports.
·Sewe· DolBtetn .DlBperslon.

-

!6t fema.les av.erageti. � •• , • .$298.16
1'0 bulls avera�"ll.· •••.....••••••.••• 186.'0'0
79 head n·veraged � ..••.• " .•..• 284.3Q
The F. :r. Seal'le. LaWTeTlCe. Kan.. dis·

pelll'ail sale of tlhe funol18 'Sunflower 'herd
of Ho'}steln-Friestans at Lawrence, Kan.,
Aprli 1,6. re"ut,tell In <the .above averages.
The ,o.f·ter.lng was pret·!)' well ·dlstrlbuted
over eastern and .so.\ltbern Kansas .and Mts
,sour!. A.. .J. King, Kansas City. 11111., was.
�lbe dar-gest 'buyer..· securing 14 head. W. R.

fCrow" Hutchlnson, Ka'n., was a good buyer.
A few wen-t to Nebraska. 'The great bargain
·of t,he sa.le was urulo.u.btedly the herd sire,
A-dmill'ail W...lk·er !Butiet· Boy. which went to
W. :r. '0'Brien, ''f\onl!raorl'Oxle, ·Ka'!1 .. fru;_ ${iiiO.·
lin addllt,lon to' the S.... rle dispersion there

::::f.as ��n:1�::�!!d·t.�c;.r: oS;�:J:�illtJ�'::�:t!
WhJle t-Iter.e were ,many an�mals that '1101-11.
too c.heap tbe .saJe as a whole W&8 considered
a pretty good .saile. W. H. Mott. Hering.ton,
Kan., was sa1es manager a'od looked after
the Inter.""ts 'of ,the sa�e I'n a very business
II-k& ·ma.n.ner, Kansas Hnlstelll .breeders and·
'br.eeders tn ijl�er states w,lH. rutss iF. J. SeaTle
and his ·Sun'flower he·rd. Mr. Bea"le has al-·

:fJ:y�e��ena ,.����n=deTa.an:neh�t bt'i.': b���
in the west.

ElY ..JOHN W. JOHNSON.

J. Be Sheridan, Carndro. Kansas, not only
has some good Poland fall 'boars and gilts
.to-r sale at reasonable prices, but Is booking
orders for spring pigs .at $25.-Advertlse
mente

Arthur Masse, R. 5, Leavenworth, Kan.,
'has n 'number of extra good Chester White

boars that are from September litters. They'
are sired by Don Keoku·k. tbe 1917 cham
plon.-Advertisement.

is of
Duroc
see If
want-

W. J. Barnes, R. 5, Oswego, Kan.,
fel'ing sOlne very well ,brt'd ilnmuned

pigs tor $2'0. Better WI'He 'him antI
he hasn·t just the pig you have been
ing.-Adver-tiselnent.

Phillips Bros., Council Grove. Kan., are

offer:ing some good bulls and· a few good
females from their herd of Polled· Durhams.
These al'e true 'hornless Shorthorns regis ..

tered in both regtsters.-Advertisement.

Last Call for Robin.on It Shultz Sale.
Robinson & Shu.ltz, Tnd1?pendence. Kan.,

are selling 80 head of Hol!:ltein-Frieslans in
their' annual spring sale a·t .that plact', Tues
day. Aprl'! 29. which is Tuesday of next

���r�k, ?;.h�h�a.I�o';�t�ta'1 �I':&!'dt!� �:te��
wil<! be' given. It is a saie of nothing but

good cattle. wllh Individual merit and breed

ing prominent thruou:t the offering. Pro

duction has been and will continue to be

the watch w.ord In this strong herd. Re·

member tbe sale is next Tuesday. April 29.
-Advertisement .

Shorthorn Sale at Valley Fa�.
The Shorthorn breeders of Jefferson county

have dec.ided upon Ii public sule of Short
horns at Valley Falls. Kan .. Thur.sday. May,
22. Tbe sale will be held under the auspices
of the Jefferson county Improved Llvestocl{
association with JaB. W. Mit·chell. of V..lley
Falls. as sa�'E"S 'mana'ger. The ABle w.i1l con

sist of small groups of good Shorthorns
from th.. leading her-<.ls of that ""ctlon. The
.sale will be ndver·tlsed In the FaTmers Mall
and Breeze in the nC'xt ls�ue. You can nslt

Jas. W. Mitchell, Valley Falls. Kan .• salel!.
manager, for the cAtnlog R.t once and you

will receive It sb.ortly.-Advertlsement.

Runsas Hereford Breellers' Sale.
The kansas Hereeol'd breeders w'ill hold a

draft sale of sixty head of Herefords In the
livestock pavilion at the Agricultural col

lege, Manhattan. Kansas. Monday. May 12.
The cattle for tb.ls sale. sixty head In num·

bert huve been drafted from eighteen well
len own Kansas herds. Especial attention is
directed to the fact that this Rale offpl's a

splendid opportunity to secure the- blood of
such noted sil'es as Beau !vJlschief. Domino.
Bl::au Paragon. Prince Rupert Eighth. Caldo
Second, Perfection, Dandy Andrew, Sir Paul

\

AND BREEZE . .A:�ril 26, 1919.

KANSAS
HEREFORD BREEDERS

DRAFr'- SALE·
60 weD' bred, splendid in_duals.
35 cows sbowing safe in calf or with calf at side,

from� to fi years of age.
�

2'5 buUs from -16 to 36 month of ap.

ManbaUan, Kan., Monday, lay 12
liveslMk P�viIiOll-Kansa� Agritultur_�' €.oUege·

...... ,

.:CalUe for This Sale Ha"e Been Dralted from the .Herds 01 :
• .

.... l

Carl ,Miller. Belvue Henderson Br�lma.
C. G: Steele, Barnes E, S. Jones. Emporia.
O. M. Wright, Ash Grove C. F. Behrent, Oronoque,
J. M. Rodgers, Beloit· Frank Sedlacek" l\iarysville.
Dan D. Casement. Manhattan W. H. Rhodes, Manhattan.
Lew Galloway. Wal,eeocy J. A. Howell, Herkimer. r

K. S. A. C.• Manhattan lUaus Bros.. Bendena.
Emery Jobnson, Emmett Poole Bros.•. -Manhattan,

.

J. H, Miller, Woodston J. F. �'Sbea. Blaine. _

Especial attention is directed to the fact that this sale offers
a splendid opportunity to secure- the blood of such noted sires
as Beau Mischief, Domino, Beau Paragon, Prince Rupert 8th,
Caldo 2d, Perfection, Dandy Andrew; Sir Paul and others.
Manhattan is loeated on main Iines of both the Union Pacific

and Rock Island railroads. Direct lines to Kansas City, Wich-__

ita; Lincoln and Omaha, Nebraska; Denver, St. Joseph, 01eIa
homa City and Topeka.
The annual meeting of the' Kansas Cattle Feeders Associatio.n

will be held at Manhattan, May 13th, the day fbllowing this sale.
Plan to atten..d both the sale and the cattle feeders meeting.
Catalogs for the saie may be secured by addressing

Dr0 ·C. W. McCampbeH,_Manhattan, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE,
- HOHITEIN CATTLE•.

SELL
An abundance of buns. cows and heifers priced to sell. Write' for des-

criptions and prices. ._

BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVINq,_REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD.

The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to .select herd bull mate·r-ial at very fair

prices. Would also sell oId herd bull (h'e has a 23-pound dam) at a low p'l'ice.
These are real bull values. Some extra good y-oung springing cows priced
to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this sp'ring that I want to
sell. Bred to regiGtered- bulls. 95 registered c.ows and h�ifers for sale.
Also extra good high grade calves at $30, exp'ress prepaid; either sex.

When lookin'g for qua<lity and milk. production come to the H·oI.e Holstein
/

Farm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre�. M. A. Anderson� .Prop•• Hope. Dlekbulon County. Kan.

M6AGenefal
� -purpose Breed

Holstein Heifer Calves
High grade heifers delivered In Kansas,
Oklahoma and 'l'exas for $'�O each. Write
us your needs. \Ve are glad to tell you
about our Holsteins. Address ..

LEE BROS. & coon:.
Hal'l'ey"ille. Kansas

Send tor our booldets-they contain mucb
valuable Information. _

Holstein-Friesian Associa.tion of
America. Box 292. Brnttleboro. Vt.

The Holstein-Friesian breed excels
in milk productioll; it is superior
for "eal prodill'tiou all(I "aluable for
beef production.

-

It Interested In

A fl!/w young bulls. of good breeding
and'lndlviduallty and of serviceable
age. for sale. Wr'lte for price'S to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln_n &: Sllults. ladependence, K...

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
HOLSTEIN CATTLEServIce tJUlJs ull sold. but huvc some cln.lldy young�

sLel'�. grancisolls of King Segls Pontiac. ellU nl50 spare

_II Je\'V fl'Clih 01' hca \'Y spl'illging C W!-i.

IRA ROMIG. STA. B-;-, TOPEKA. KANSAS

Registered Holsteins
Bull calves tor s�le, grandsons of King Of The Pon
tiat's. 3 to 1 months uld. One son of T�lng 8egls
Pontiac old enough for sen·lce. Ooud individuals a.nd

priced to sell. O. E. Riffel & Son. S�oekton. Kansas.

60 Holsteins For Sale
Htlh grade cows ant) heifers. Soma fresh 'and henvy�prtnl
('rs. \\,ill s('l1 Hny IIlUnbl'r. Also two I'f'g\sl(>red Hulslrun

.ma1es.ycnrHngs past. Joh n Y. Frltzel. R .4. L3wrcnce, Kan.

HolsteinHerdFor Sale
Several A. R. O. cows among them .

HeIfers from A. R. O. cows. Many or
them closely related to world record cows.

- All that are old enough bred to high
record bull. Also am offering some well

bred bulls, a few old enough for service.

G. A. Higginbotham. Rossville, nan.

CHOICE HlGIlLY·BRfD HOLSTEINS
Cah�9: 12 hel"cTi! and 8 bullq. fl to 8 \'7f!eks olrt. nIcely
mnrkoo. from heavy producln" nama. $25 each. Safe
delivery guaranteed. Fernwold Farms, WnDwato.sa, WII.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
.

Send for n bull by a sll'e whose dam [lnd r.-------------------.'
sire's dam both held world 'recorcls. TheY're
Bcarce. II. B..COWLES. TOPEKA, KANSAS. ALBECHAR HOLSTEINSA.R.O.BULLS
tor sale. some rf'Rdv for Rervlcc. Sat isfactlon
guaranteed. Ben Schnieder. NortonviUe."Y.au.
--_._---------

--------

--- .. --------.
---------

For Sale, Two·Year4JId Holstein Bull
registered. Also few finely lll11l'lcr.fl TIolstc>in heifers.
1101 rrgist.rNI. J ... Stephenson. Clements. Kansas. HOT,STEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVESd,
__ .__

31,32nds pure. 6 weeks old, $25 each .• crate

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull· calt. nearly for shipment anywhpre. Llherty Bonds ae

white, extm gOOd. O. S. Andrews.Greeley. Klan. cepted. Edgewood Farnis. WhItewater, Wis
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April 26, 1919; - ..

others. Thirty-five cows from two to

.
"tid

yo"rs old with eatves at side or to calve

:��Il. Twenty-five bulls from sixteen to

Ihirly-six months of age. .Thls Is the reg-.

IH
.

annual spring sale held at the college ..

�
.

",,,Idng these selections nothing but good
n
Illl'lls have been chosen for this sale

;Ill )1("' {II) the advertising In thts Issue- and

'.':11'. to Dr. C. W. McCampbell, ManhattaJi.

���Jl ..as for the catalog which Is ready To

\:dl'" 'l{lcntionlng this paper."I._You will get

r;I'li;' return tnail.___'Advcrtlsement.

Gwln Brothers' Durecs,

,;\\ in �l'OS" liorrowvllle, Kan., Wa,sbing-

1011 \'I)tlllty, ave offering Dur'oc Jersey boars

Hf I,,'t fall farrow
out of the big sows they

lJnlli!hL in the east last summer bred to

r;llIlt1U� bon rs. These boars will be ,,_ year

01,1 t hls fa.l1 and are ready now tor service.

'I'll. v n tso offer three yeal'ling boars, one by

"'lIhfilliJer and 1\'\'0 fgrandsons of Orion

ell, rn King thut you should Investigate.

Ynll ,::1.11 buy th ls breeding a.ud best 'of Indt

\ I.rOill::; of Gwln Bros. for considerably less

II)lJl)l.'!V tbun you can get It for in the east.

\\"rill� t hem for particulars anrt men tto n the

1';.1 nr-r's Ma.Il arid ·Breeze.-Advertismnent.

lIlitchell Co. Sale Wcdnescluy.

-r h is Is the last notice of the Mitchell
I uun t y snor tuorn sale whtcn will be held at

HI i.iu. Kan., next Wcd neaduy. Forty good

'-=hnl thorns from the good herds of that sec

t;oll will be sold. '.rhe evening before tho

,":1)1 :t banquet will be given in honor. of
I.'I:-=iling Shorthorn breeders and a good time

lrill IlO had. At that meetlng the Shorthorn

hr- -uers of northwest Ka.naas will organize

n n ar-;sociation and it is urged -that every

IJI,'!'(ler who can possibly do so- attenel the

uwding which is the evening of April 29,

Ill,' evening before the "hie on April 30. If

y.iu are In the mnr-k e t for good Shorthorns

,'.11110 to this sale. Th.ere win bo 13 bulls

and 27 females. All Sco tch vaud Scotch tops.

�l\'<1�;���I!��i�i. wednesday__
at Bcloitr Kun.

HU,llStlS Hampshlre Association.

The Ka.n sas Hnrupshl ro Breeders' assocla ..

liedl is a Ilve organiza.tion that- Is Iooklrig

it: 71��n!.hc ,lfl�nl�is�r!!;�er�h1�)dOi��' g��;:fK�ts b��
thl'l'e ure 500 Hnmpsh i re breeders In Ka.nsas

r h nt \'ecord stocle and the secretary, Geo. 'V.

I':!a. Valley Falls, Knn., � going after a

Irlrg-el' mernber-sb lp anti ca lts on every

1)1"1'114..:1' in the state to join tho association

:IIHl assist In getting the mcrnuershtn drive

I" t',' with by the weck of the rroo fair at

Tope"a. By the way $1.199 has been raised

:wd will be awarded as cash prcmtums at

tht' free faf r at Topeka this yea.r. Punt or

II will be specials for Kansas breeders. A

rt cling of the- association will be held in

'-"peka, during the week of the fair and

�rrallgements .made for a big sale to be held

tiliK tall somewhero in the state. Write to

�"(;retary Ela at once and help boost by be

I nlliing a member at once.-Advcrtlsem,ent.

Must Be ... Good Pig.
.I. B. Sheridan. Carneiro. Kan .• senda us

!lh' copy of a letter that he has received

Irnm J. R. Mingle. Anthony. Kansas. to

whom he sold one of the fall bours ad ver

ti",'d In the Mall and Breeze. Read the let

IN, it Is the kind that always comes back

when a man, sends the buyer a little bit

better pig thun h.., expected. und It Is that

nollcy that means success in any business.

"I have waited until now to write you so

thu t I cou ld get the pig fllleu out so as to

,;Ivc him a fair judgment. I have bought
six boars In' the last 16 years on mall order.
and I can say thut this pig Is the best one

[ have bought In that way. He sure looks

r."od to me and I thlpk I can grow him out

ttl as good a hog as tho next man. I have

uu t him In an alfalfa patch und urn feeding
him milk twice a day, besides plenty of

"ther feed. He looks like about 800 pounds
ut maturity and that 18 plenty big for me.

I can say that I am well nloased with the

Oi!; and thank you for yolir good .judgment
in selecting him for me." ·Mr. Shcr'ldan

"'.YS that he ·atil I has two litter mates to

thi. pig and one of them is a real show

lll'uspcct.-Advertlsemen t.

Nel�le'8 Great Hol"teln Herd.

Tho full page Illustrated story ot the A.

s. Neale herd of Holstein-Friesians, at Man

hat.tall, Kan., which appears in this issue

Ill' the Farnlers l\tlnil and Bt'eey.e should be

IIi goneral In terest to all breeders of Hol

"",In-Friesians. Probably the greatest busl

IWtiS venture ever undel'tal{.en by a Kansas

!IQI�tcin-li'rlesian breeder was the purchase
kist Febl;Ual'Y of. the enUre Powell herd In

N,'w York and combining It with. his already
!:i J'g'C and popula.r herd. 'i'he dairy and

fJl'ccding- plant, which ·is the home of this

wondcrful herd Is lo(!aterl neat' Manhattan,
;_t IHl i.s probably tho lllost up t.o date estab ..

IIHhmont of th.e I<ind In tho state. It Is the

home of 225 IIolstcill-FI'iesians. everyone a

�Hlrebreu and valuable. ProbRbly no breeder

in the business culll:i nlure clo�ely than does

Mr. Nellie. Any a.nlmal that Is not right Is

promptly sol<1 for..., beef for what�ver it. will

tn·lng. 'l'h.OI't;: al'c lotH of just purebred Hol

'loin" but the thing that. will Impress you In

the- Neale hel'd is that every anilnal Inul:it be

more than just "lJUrehl'eu," On !\'[ay 12,
,\1,.. Neale Is .alling 85 head In a big public
"" I... The ",tie will be held ut the farm

and if you will get the catalog at once and

"I.udy It you will see that It rs one of the

b,,"t offerings ever mude In th� statc. Sixty
!'I)WS. young ones in their prinle with 26 of

Ihem with A, R. O. records. Forty of them

".r" hred to Lakeside King Segls Alban

Ikl\:ol, the wonderful son of King Segls.
I J,. has close to a half hundred A. R. O.

d:wghters and is a famous ]>rize winner at

Ihe New York state fah' where he won f,lrst

t}\'er all mature bulls, chulnpionship
-

and

�r:tnd championship over all bulls, headed

IJI'i�e winning herd and 11::1 without question
Olle of the real valullble bulls of the breed.

In t.he full page' story next .week of Mr.

Nljalc's hord and his big feature sale, May
12, will appear tho picture lnade recently
nr thl� great sire. Mr. Neale believes there

is a demand for the best HolS4eln-Frlesians
thilt: nan be procureu and was ono of the

tirl:it brecdt!l's to arrive at that conclusion

Ihat there waH a market here for the best

to he had. He Is ma.l<lng u fair division of

the' best things (n the herd for t.his Initial

""Ie. If you will as I, him now for the il

lUstrated sale catalog he will be glad to

mail you one as Boon .. as they are off the

"'·e"". Better ask him for It touay and be

sure you get it early...
· Address, A. S. Neale,

Manhattan, Kan.-Adv"rtlsement.

BY. A. B. HUNTER.

In connection with H, C. Lookabaugh's
"ale Of practically all th e Shorthorns he has

6hnwn the past two years. a movement has
boen organized for community buying of
�ome of the best bulls includ�d In the offer

Ing. The Idea Is that several Shorthorn
breeders in one communi tv can ,well afford

to join forces In order to" :t vall themselves

at once. of the degroe of excellence which

\
/

,"
".

THE FARMERS MAIL /AND BREEZE
,
,

/.

From Over, 800 Herelords
.We have selected lor our annual sale al

Hutchinson, J(an., Wednesday, May -14
,

. I

/

120 Head�90 Females and 30 Bulls,

Generous 5th and Get, Such as will be Offel'ell ill This Sale .

'I'he Bowman &. Co. offering contains 20 bulls..aired

by Generous 5th and Lawrence ]'airfax. '.rhey include

real herd hull prospects., Among the 50 females are

a large per cent of heifers, most �f them hy Generous

5th and Lawrence Fairfax. and bred to Ule· great sire,
Imp. Shucknall Monarc�-a cross _that is IJriuging
fame to the-Bowman herd. The others, iueludlug Hi

exceptloual yearliug- heifers, are sired by or bred to

these great herd bulls. 1\his is a strictly Bowman &

Co. bred offering that earrjes plenty of scale and

quality.
. -"

A. B. Hunter.

The sale will he held at the ]j-'air Grounds pavilion.
Send Iotil' name for catalog, mentioning the Mail rind

Erhurt & Erhart sell 34 cows. 20 of which have

calf at foot by Generous Elton, Generous Lad (two
of the best sons. of Generous 5th) or Repea tel' 148th.
Ten of the cows offered by them are matrons of

unusual scale and quality. 'l'lley have cut deep into

thelr breeding herd to allow these great. cows to sell

as attractions. 'i'hey represent the blood of Anxiety

4th, March On, H�iod and Lord Wtltnn, '.rhey. to

gether with several of their heifers by Generous Elton,
will makc-Imyers; who want the good ones, sit up

and take notice. They also sell 6 open heifers and 10

ypung bulls equally as well. bred. The fact that

Erhart & Erhart sell in the same sale with Bowman

& Co. is evidence of the quality and breeding of their

offering. - A. B. �3!ltel'.
A carload of range bulls will be sold at private treaty.i
Breeze, to either

I

_W. I.Bowman & ,Co. or Erhart & Erhart, Ness'CitY;Ks.
Auctioneers, Fred Reppert and others.

--------�

111 CHOJOE REDS. WmTES and ROANS
. at $�OO to $500 each

Will be few of the older ories lett In 3(l

dayS. If Interested. write for No. 2 price
list Immediately. A tew good Shorthorn

hulls also. At S10� to $200.
..

J. C. HANBURY &: SONS.
Phone 1602 'pratt, Kansas

JERSEY CATTLE. POI.I.ED DURHA�( CATTI.E. POI.I.ED nURllAlIl CATTI,:E.

Hornless Shorthorns
lIeI'd )leaded By Masters Dandy 519476-1!'l!)l�, Fol' sale-sen';" bulls

from nine to eigllteen months, reds and ..,roans; also a few good femalei<:
THE dollar mark I. part of • Jers.y bo·

cause .he is B realmoneymaker. Costa lesB
to keep thaD any other eow and her milk is worth
more. She gives the proBperous touch to 70ur

�i��r' f�:s���e�B::��U;;!:tt!:C.O:t1:6�Jh:li�
anythlnlr but Jerseys-tbe prollt breed.

-,

Ask Br.ede... for pri.e. and pedlcr- lIDd let
o. send 'OD yaloable facta, free. --.........

THE AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE cum
SMw.at 23n! Slr••1 N.w York Citr DURHAMS

--

PhUllps Bros., Council Grove, Kan.

POI.LED DURHAM CA'rTLE.
HEREFORD CA'rTLE.

uerefurdS-amr-Pereherons POLLED
30 cows Rnd helrers. from yearling, till. good brced- (Hornless Shorthorns)

lug and a. good useful lot. All that. ,,-re old enough
will culve this spring. Some Iin'fC culves :It foot and

are being bred to Domineer 506133. a SOil of Domino.

As I have not pasture room I must, sell nnd will
make attrfictlve price on the lot. Tn PCI'clierolli have

1 6·ycnr·old, black ton stallion. mUS1; c1lspusc of him

as his fillies nre in hJs wtly; 1 2-yellr-old groy. 1150.

broke to seMien; 1 cnmlu(; 2-ycar-old blaCK. 1550,
fl'ady to usc on n few' mllTCS unrl earn hl� wny.

MORA Fj. GJDDF.ON, F.�llIIETT, KANSAS

Sunny Slope farm Jerseys
A tew very choice young bulls out of

l'elPster of merit dams. Investigate our

herd before you buy. J. A. COMP &: SON,
WHITE CITY. KANSAS. (1IIorris Connty).

Registered Jersey Bull Calves $50 and up
Patterson's .Jersey Farm, Fort Scott, � ....�
REGISTERJo:D JERSEY BULI.S AceaoWave Ranch HNlelr'Ceforr'(�llstbeurlelds

:l weel,s old to 1 year. Pl'l�e *35. U
()ha.s. Long, Stockton, Kansas for sl1le; well ml1rked. dark reo. An,lcty 4t)1 breeding.

A. 111. PITNEY. BEI,VUE. KANSAS

BEHISTEREI> JERSEY BULL $75. Oaklan�'s
Sultan breeding. Percy Lill. Mt. Hope, Kan. CI.RAR-VIEW HF.REFORD FARlIl

20 cows and heifers, eight yearllng hulls, a.ll

SHEEP AND GOATS. registered. Priced ror quick sale.

�_'".��_�
J. E. Dletfenbatlglt &: Son. Talmage•.Kansas

if
. FOR SALE I WANTE_l)-250 STEERS TO PASTURE

for season con1menclng May l.

A bunch of rctristercd Shropshire . _ J; M. Ren. I.akln. Kansas

rams. ready for service. priced wOrlb

the monoy. .Also .regtstered ewee.
-----

Boward CbanMer. Charlton. Iowa DAmy SHORTHORN CATTI.E.

-
-----_._-----

Double Standard ·Polled Durhams),o'::�.fi�:Il.,g: SC�!fi
Herd be"ded by Fortllt Fult.on. C. M. HOWARD. H1MMOftO. KA".

For Sale 100 Bead Young Shropslhre PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
-

:t'o,"T}:li;s R](,i)·POLI,F.D CATTI.E

ewes with lamb� by �ide $27,[)0 each. Ii I Double Mary. (pure Batel). and Rouof Sharon famme'.. Hulls. ,'nw;-: and hf'tfers for sale.

.J. R. T"rn�r 8:: SOD, UlJ.!"'VeyTiUe, KSD. Some lIne YOUDg buill. R. M. ANDERSON••• loU; K.n I (' .....�. F'1., ... f�r, R. 1". n. 4, F.trlOT'l.do. Knn!!lt\�

, .'

"'



I
,Mr._ 'liookabaugh ,haa r ..eached 'th"u/:several
successive generations of selection and pro-

"!" ""!" ""'!' '! .ductlon In his herd. This movemcnt mlb-ht
be called an advance application of the Idea

Angus CatOe of community .breedtng, and apparently be
.

I longs .Ia r'ge ly with other ipa.r-t icuta ra already

I
established along '�ne.-.A:dvBrti8BmenL

, -Lookabaupls Shorthorn Catalog. . !

''Dhe H. C. lLool<abaugh ,Shorthorn sale at I
: "Watonga, Oklo. .. May 16. 19 so full ,of .attrac
tions that no attempt at describing them
will be equal to what you wttt find In the

catalog now ready to mail. The sale ad of
this Issue attempts to outline a few facts

____ .

.

�_ but .before 'tbe real Importance 'of this sale "

Ab'_" d
--

A
_

can ,be .comprehended. these catate must be

er een nons seen and you must also realize what th.ey.
.

-

their ancestors and get have accompttshed.

1F0r 8ale-<l0 two-yca r-o ld bulls .and 30 year-'
No breeder In America has ever before of-

�Ings. 25 two .and three-year-old bred heifers .. �'::;,"t10��Crt ,ts �I�Os��':,c��rnl�r�';,'f I�li'e I�::,':lo�!
rSUTTON FAlRI\I, R. 6, 'LAWRENCE, KAN.. fleld,men 'who have .studtod the merits -of the �

otfe�ing ·closely that no American breeder
ever offered so many really grent Short...

horns In unv one sale. The Shorthorn
breeder who can possibly be at this sale
even tho he does not buy. will profit greatly
from the great educational oP)JlOrf"unHy of
fered. This sale ·has a right to 'be the Tee
ord breaking sale of Amenlca. Write today
for the illustrated catalog, being sure to
mention this ,paper.-.A:dvertlsement. '-

flow.nan ·and Erhal't ..Saie. ,

lIulis _y :t. ,So ·Creme tor -Qnick Sale' The W. I. Bowman 1& Co. wnd 'Enhart '& '

!FI"e ned !Pollell .ouus 16 mouth. old. FI,. ·that are' Erhart Hereford sale -wnt be held at the .. I11III,. ;

II::! monms old. .Short or room and 'must aolllbefore �HutcbJn90n. ·Kansas. state fair :grounC:ls pa- :::===================�================�===�=

,grIlSS. 'ED 'NICKEllSON,. l:'EO'NA'RDVILLE, ,KA'N. -vnton, Wednesday, May 14, Ninety females
and 30 bulls will be orrered. also a carload

'RED POLL B·ULLS �:e���.ge���lsB��Veml:�t rs: s�!�da�,J'�lv:!;
,IFI"OITI the oldest herd in Kansas. None better. over 700 head rrorn which this offering Is

lB. F. VAN nUSiHRK, BLUE MOUNn, KAN. selected, 'rhe scale, bone and Quality of this
offering has attracted wlde atte,.t1on. The
Erhart & Erhart offerlrrg of 1)0 head is bred

alQllg similar lines. their founclation stocl<
being choice strong boned fem.JoB that carry
tpe blood of Anxiety 4th, March On, Heslod

,

and Lord 'VII ton, These have been .crossed

Reoistered Red Poll BuDs :r�e�:r':,';;",,"u6Sth�lt*�e °Jll;h�;t t�oE�i.s,;rta���
it. H. Ferguson, .Gypsum, Kansas

. ferlng contains a tnumber, of unusually good
", , open heifers, da�hters of Generous Elton.

Reolsler.ed'Red'POIl':Cattle 'There are 20 big cows, with scale as 'well as

cfr�s. L. ;JARBOE, QUINTER, ID\N. '�::II1';;II!h�otf h��t'h c���eS�g��:r?�st. ar��br:.
�==���������'.���=�=���� strong fellows, the get of such aires as

'GUERNSEY CATTLE,
' !�ee�C"e"°�sal�.�x,Imir;lh����;��sM�I����' 1i�!,�

,. will 'flnd here plenty of prospects from

·FOR SALE 'which to pick a head for your herd. Write
for a cata.log ·to either ·W. '1. Bowman .& Co,

��eR�!�:;:'!ntt,n�[�:rii:alfe:�d C��ee���i"d'� II
vertlsement.

-

ou�1:�� ��ns :���;�:e;:;d�ndt;I���Il,;rr �'he�: )..
- ..-----------------_

bulls possess the blood Hnes and prepotency Shorthorn Herd Bull j
to be able to stamp. their Individuality and I
character on th.elr offspring. Of such Is '

..For .Sa:le 1
'GALL01VAY CATTLE. Fair Acres Sultan. He not only bas the ,

.

.��__��__��__��__��__
I Individuality to make 'hlm ... great bull 'of

IBEOI8'l'ERIED OALLO'V�Y CATTLE 'OOlls. 'himself but he has the blood, the char-acter

,or heifers. Fashion Plnte, Silver Lake: Kan. :n�aW�n��""J�y !�p��:[r:n °r�� 'I,��ha�a: ';I��
and for the herd of -H. C. 'Lookabaugh aa a

fountain head of real Shorth.orns, In addl
·tlon to paSsing his charo:cterlstlcs to ,his

progeny he has transmitted. In a large de-

tT. PA:YS 'TO GROW SBORfBORN 'BEEF gree, to his sgns ·the abllity to carry on In
the same manner. 'Dhe result is that his
sons today are at the head Df nlany ·herds
of. good Scotch Shorthorns. To those wh�
contemplate the .. purchase of some of hla
blood In the coming Lookabaugh sale, the
following list of breedel's who own sons of �
Fair Acres Sultan wJII be Interesting: The i
PI'cslden t of Ven, South Alnerlca: Iowa State I

Agricultural college, Atlles, la.; Park E.

Salter. Wichita. Kan.; Bellows Brothers,
Maryvllle, .Mo.; H. T, Blake, Duncan. Okla.; ,
H. W. B. Dunlap. Klngfl.her. OI<la.; A. B.

Campboll. Geary. Ol<la,; H. N. Bl"ittan, Wau
'I<nmls, OI<la.; W. H, Brotherton & Son.
Dallas, Tex,; C, A, Plummer, BRyre, Okla.;
Scott & ·Woolsey. Watonga, Okla.; Maney
Bros" Oklahoma City, 01<10. .. : 'V. TIl. Swlg- I-IP-------------------"!"�

gert, Lahonla, Okla.. ; .J. V\'. �rhal'ton, Pond '

E· ht Sit tb- B II
;

I;Creek, Okla.; .T. A. Kllgoul', Sterling. Ill.; :10
. �r; oro;u:. Si ,Jc, H. Pre"cott & Sons, Tawas City, Mich.; U

'V. H. Rhodes, Sherldfln, Mont.; Chas. Camp- I

���1;,. t�r�c, G�i��fci�rf B�·hl��:·o��'n ?1t',tOI\�:
'

��C�ob�� Te�r��� f�dtl� f���dli�fo���: ::'r�: L
Noffsinger, O�borne, ICan.; Vl. E. Thom11son, vice. All are registered and priced WOT'th?

.

�ci���lg�inr��{��· ;B�{:':!:.�' c�;�:�lear�'Ct��!Ki,-;�: �r:h��W�s ::;��e otfo�gt�:���Pt4�dTvilua:I�' :
Mrs, J, E. McC,,:uley, Becl<et, Mont. breeding ,and price will -suit you.

J. E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

Dr. 1\1. T. Bernard. Grand Island, Neb.,
has �ome extra �ood jacJts for Rale. 'l'hey

-

are the pick of the Tennessee .1ack country

New Buttergasl:r Shorthorns
and are priced right for lhls season'a sale.

i. Write and ask him for h.ls catalog of the

Choice Scotch and Scotch topped bulla, {hy:sp��e���lfJ���.fts���cT:)t� sure to mention

ready for servicc.
1I1EALL RJ�08.,

Cawker City, (Mitchell Co.) Kansas

:15 ,bulls. 16 to 2a:lIIOlItb8!'·0111 Holters lif all .8IIes.
.some -bred, .othcra 'open.
·Cow. ,with cal,es .at aide
.otnera rbred. .AII at .rea
eouuule ·f1I·iee�. Come or �

write J. D. MARTIN &
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

JPrivate 'Sale-Angns �BOUs
F'i ve extra good young bulls ranging In

'ages from 10 to 12 months old, All sired
!by :Roland L. 1872-20.
ill. w.. 'lIlA:'YLOB, 'CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

'ANGUSCA'ITLE ;:!r��i!J�a���ldat �fJ�:
$250. A' few bred 2 and 3-your-olll heifers at $150.
Tearulng .buns $100. Two uged bulls at ··f,200 each.'
.NORMAN J IG'ROSS. R'USSELL, ,KA·NSA&.;

ALF..n..1!1.A:DELL STOCK :FADM !KNGUS
�Twenty tCOWS and holfers, ItW.O "yearling .buns,

Aaex 'Spong', ;(Jhanote, ';JiiIUl8811

lEDGEWOOD FARM ANGIIS 'C&'TTIlE for
.sa.le ,60 'cows, 15 bull•.

D. J. w.hlte, (Jl<lmentB, .:.Kansas.'

.32 RED POllED 8111,18
12 are coming .twos .and 20,are com

dug .wea.I:Lings.
For .pri�s. etc., write :9r see

lEo n. FlRIZE�, L�RNEI), KANSA:S

Pleasant ViewStock Farm
,�fi�,�e:!� 1��3 '��i���.Cft�.::uo�Nr&i�MBinti�Ot�'�� l'_�

Registered Guernsey bull, 2_ year•.old, out of Im-,
lported sire and dam. Seven 'high 'grado Ouernsey ·cows
tin milk nnd to rfl'fahen. an under 6 years old. Four
Ihigh, grade Guernsey heifers. 1 year old and bred.
'fJh\'o extra good Jersey cows. 5 years old. in milk ;lOd
:bred. 'Beveral high grade Guernsey buBs from 6 weeks
rto breeding age. Photos. descrlvtions and prices sent
Ito interested parties.. \Vrite

lDR. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113, LAWRENCE, KAN.

srrORTHORN CATTLE.

'Shor,thorns For Sale:
4 bulIs-l pure Scotch 12 months old,

3 Scotch topped trom 8 to 12 months old.
Three bred heifers. Three cows well along
in calf, one of them pure Scotch. Cows
a.nd heifers are bred to u. good grandson
of Whitehall Sultan.

PAUL BOltLAND, CLAY CENTER, !iAN.

Pr�pect Park Shorthorns
CHOICE SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS,

14 to 18 months old.

J_ B. TAYLOR & SONS, CHAPMAN, KAN.
(Dickinson County)

!1orthom Cattle, Cbes,terWhite Pigs
I ofter lIlY herd bttll. ChoIce MJit 2nd. nnd a few

cows and .heifers and bull ('flU. Al!'o It few Chester
,Whlt.p .boars. ShIp over UnIon Pacifh·. li'rlsco. Mo. P.
Chester i\.. Chnl,nlan, J('Uswul-th, Kall..'IRS

Salter's· Sale Catalog.
The sale of Shorthorns to be held by Park

E. Salter .at W'ichlta, Kan., May 16, will be
a fl tUng ottmax to the great Southwest
Shorthom sale -clrcutt. In thJs last 5ale

'

there wlll be 46 -sunertor ShorthQrns. 37 fe
males 'and 8 'bulls. The -sate will' be held
in th� 'W,lchlta for.um where the seating

ig-.!'ta���y'1l�e s��e t�!i"��� ��y t:��n t�"ar"e°�f l
but ltih'ousands of .snectators 'can be accom

modated. A 'special train 'With Pullman ac

commodations -w lff leave Watonga. Ok la., 1
bhe. evening of the Lookabaug.h sale to bring
tnose to .bhe sale who hawe 'been in attend
ance at the Watonga 'salE,. -T.he sale catalog
'will 100 the JUnd that no studel.lt of Short-

�orri9�p��l�r��;t:re a!1�hd,u�u:r���B. inJl�rd��l: !
ibut 'is unique as well. T,here will be only i
��� I�P:�tr;r. :1��'J'a�� �':, f::'''p��·��'d t':,�}, ���
of an Imported dam or bred to an Imported
bull. The breeder who wants an Infusion
of Imported blood in his 'herd should not ,

-mlas this sale. No oppor-turrtty, <wlt.h so t
much Iomported ,blood available, will likely
occur agaIn in tb.e near £utul'e. IDo not trtll i
to send tor the 'catEllIQg of 'thls·.sale .at onoe.

Please mention this ·pwper,-.A:dvertisement. ,
!

Falr Acres Sultan the Sire. •

BY WILLIAM J�AUER.

'iA 'l1\lTiI}\�.i�'W • �pri} '26. 1919.

]rvin _E. Wilson-Sale iol

- B'EEF AN'O -MILK
SHORT.H�O:RN'S

Bruning, Neb., -1hur's�y �ay 1
35 Head � Listed, Including:"

7 'cows with calves at foot or close to calving.
15 choice heifers sired by Golden Dutchman- by The Dutch

man by The Lad For Me and bred to Count Avon, a�grandson
of Avondale of the Brampton Crocous family.

._

13 bulls, 12 to .24 months old, by Golden Dutchman, and 'out
of our best CO\VS.
This herd is known as the Cedar Hill Shorthorn 'herd; £01'

merl:y of Belvidere', 'Neb., founded about 15 years ago, and has

produced some vel'y.good cattle, including the herd sire at the
head '0£ !the Minnesota A,grieultural College herd. 'Fhe catalog
w,ill- :g.tve complete information. Write 'for it to

·lrvm-I.Wilson,Brun·ing,Neb.
w. B. DJUlcan, Auctioneel·. William Lauer, �ieldman.

Bmmlng can easily 'be .reaehed from points east 01' west, being on the

Burlington branch nontn and south line between Fatrmont .aud Chester,
wbtoh "is crossed 'by Rock Island at Hebron. 'Snnta 'Fe and Norbh
'western at Geneva. "Union Pacific at Belvidere.

'18S6-TomsonShorthorns-19'19
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular families {md a select ·collectlon

or Scotch· topped females of time-proven, .p·ractical excellence, all 'headed 'by
breeding bulls of outstanding superiority.

VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS ALWAYS ON HANDS

Many successful breeders ha,e tor )'ears come 'regularly to us tor their herd bull material. Hero they:find ""

liability as to type. combined with sufficient nrieI<V of breeding to gi,e ·them . alway. the' new blood �hey ,..quire.
CARBONDA'LE, KAN, 'TOI'SON a-10'''0I:'8S DOVER, .}t:AN,

(8,. Stallon., .Wakarusa, on Sanla Fe) ..
I .

. ;1;0'.. · '(IIJ, StatloR, Willard, 'on Rock,lslantl)

Skonhorn:Bulls-'Seotch:andScolehTo,ps'
17 'bulls, reds and 'roallS, fl'om 12 to 14 months 'old, Sired 'by Village Hell"

492869 'by Impollted Villager and Marengo Pearl 391:962, he by Marengo's;
Choice tracing to Imported Lavender-38th. TheRe 'bu'lls are in 'just ordl-'

nary .flesh and 'not conditioned to sell but will thrive and do well .on the'
av·erage farm. ·Can ship o,ver Rock Island, Union Pacific, Santa Fe ,and'
Missouri Pa'ciflc, _

- -

c. W. TAYLOR, ABILEN£"WcldnsOD Co., 'J{A'WSAS;

Sh:or.t,hor.,nBullsf
Reds ·and roans by

,Auburn Da.le 569935
A oholce string or yougg bulls good·enough:
for any hord�lld ·pr.lced wort.b ·the 'money. '

Wl\1:WALES '& 'l'OUNO, OSBORNE, ·KAN.:
. (Osborne county)

.

Scottish 'Knlght 444866; 'comln� _6 :years '.
old: 2100 pounds in breeding condition; �
bred by TOluson Bros.; rich in famous

�isulg!<I���n�'n3'���I�f.ice.see the bull and: I,
HEBl\fAN .ll,·JOBNSON,OSBORNE,RAN. i

[ D. L DawdY�s Scotch
Shorihoml Bulls

I have ,20 Shorthorn bulls to sell the'
next 30 days. The30 bulls nlust sell.
Tiley are priced for quick Rale. I soldoln
fail to sell n bull to the nUln who COlnes

to buy. So 'conle carly and get choice,
while they 100sL

Eo L. STVNI{EI., 'PECK, ItA:NSAS:

GtDD rOU:NG BULLS;
Of best practical S'ilOrthorn blood. Some

I

very choice young bulls from 11 to 17
months old. See their sl['es and dams'
and how they are .gro.wll. Prices and

�:;:;:I��g:ight. Wire 0[' phone If you are,

S, n. AliICOATS,
'Clay Cent..!:, Kan.

Pure Scotch lmlls from 12 to IG months old.:
These bulls out IJf extra choice cows. Good size.'
reds or rOAIl. GUmiJerlom) Lust. Ceremonious
Archer. Whllo HRll Sultan tHO nettl' the top in

these pedlgl'('cs. Prices vcry n':L'WlIll.blc. WrIto .at
once for prices alld descriptiolls. Adurcis !

D:L DAWDY, 'lnllngton. ,Atcblson 'County, Kan. ' Route 7,

SHO;R1HO.RN 'BULlS

_________ J__ -_._-----

Meuser & Co s -.Shorthorns( I Sllorlh'ornBulls'

BY J. PARK BE'l'jNETT.

Patterson's Jersey Farm, Fort Scott. Kan.,
is offering Jersey bull calves for sale. They
are priced from $50 uP. according to a�e,
breeding and Indivldulillty.-Advertisemen,�'
Windmoor Farms, Edna, Eansas, are of

fering some exceptionally well bred Holstein
bulls for sale. If you are interested In Hol
steins write them for _fur-ther information,
Advertisement.

D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue ,Mour.d. Kansas,
is offering for sale Borne select Red Poll wlll give you:n ·Sf1Ul\fO cleal Are 'li�ting for quick snqe

bulls from his herd w.hldh Is the oldest In "40 cow, ·'end 'heifers, 20 one anrl flYo-)'�nr-nlll .h,iII.
I{.anSRS. If you 'want Red -PDlls ·these taToO of Qnallty. -and twn herd .tfil1Js. -- Anril'p!,�

�ood one •.-Advertisement. . FRl\,NK iJI. '¥E�O'ER, Seey"IBA'Z/.llR"J{A:.'IT.

I for sale. },{y hArd bull and six of his
sonS. The herd bull is white and 'welghs
2,000 poundR. Ins disposition cannot 'be I

, beat. 'l'he young bulls vary from .12 to I

I; lfl months old. 5 'roans and 1 ·white. �

Priced right for April sale. •

H. W. ESTIS, S:ITI{A, UANSAS;J

The-£base·County ISbor-l:hor,oBuUsiorSale
.Sher.'hora Breedn.rs: Seven Scotoh t�pped' bulls. 8 to 2'4 ,montbs

_

,,;;,.. old. P.nds and roans. PrIced right for
.Qulcl, .",Ie. Out ot cows of good ,breeding
".nd by Cumberland's Knight 412231. ·1 will
.tno(·t 'you in ,!�Imego. P.hone .3'2IS, Watnego.
W. T. Il'ERGUSON,'WE8TMOBELAND,iKAIN.

90 reds and roans. 30 mt. S. W. o!
Wlchlta.-

-

.Cows carry blood of Victor
Orange. Cbolce Goods "and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a 'g"eat grandson of
'Imp. Collynle and a grandson ef Avon

�:;;jceSome .nlce young bulls ready for;
WM. L. MEUSER, JUGR.. ANSON, KAN.

,
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It IsWith This Kind of
Holstein-Friesians

On tb.ls page I wan t to tell

you something about real pure
bred Holstein cattle; the kind'

whose hlg'h Inherent dairy
qualities can ratse the produc
tion of grades to the "good as

purebred" class, move the "no

better than grade" purebreds
up where real reg ls t e r e d Hol

steins belong and 11ft the al
ready good kind into the rantcs
of the record mu kers. In other

words, this text and these pic
tUl;E:S pertain to the Holsteins

that produce at the pall be
cause th.ey are so constituted

physically, and reproduce their

k l n d and type regularly (even
when mated with inferior an l

ma Is ) because- they h a ve back

of tnem long' lines of R ncestors

of the proper t.rpc, ternper-a
ment and constitution to pro-

duce millc ,

"Blood teWs." Even the "gooa as purebred" grade

!·Hl'f'l:-,· reproduces itself because it tacks inheritance.

B\lt here (see Illustration) Is a group, the kInd that

,;ne> reproduce and demonstrates reproduction. All FJfte..n Cnw,", (Sen,n Go in Our Sale. May 12) 'Vlto"e Reeords RanKe From Over 20 Pounds Butter in .. Days,

"I'" good ones and mahy have daughters just as good Up to au Pound". "" ...11 One HOI"; J\Ulked O,'er 70 ,Pounds Per Day. Over 20 Cows In Our Herd Like 'rilese,

r:f better. Note the facts siven under the picture.
We have In Q.ur barns at Manhattan 26 cows that are

A. S. NEALE.

I,'. Genesta Burke De liol. Dnd Her Sire Dnd DUIIl ore

Produets of T�18 Herd.

milking over 60 pounds of milk each per day, now. Not last year or last month but now. Sixteen of these are milking

ove r 70 pounds each per day, 10 over 80 pounds. eight over 85 pounds, two oyer 90 pounds and one over 95

pounds per d ny, Several of these were fresh over tjrree months ago and sttll gOing over 80 pounds a day.

Within the next month we will have 15 to 20 more COWs to freshen that will do equally well. These cows

h aV(' the producing' blood and "blood tells."
. '.

To breed such cattle a real foundation is necessary. If you would build a permanent structure

you would go down to bed rock to start the foundation and in that foundation you would use only

good materials. So with the foundation for a good herd of Holsteins; get 'the best you can find:

cows with strong straight backs, big middles and square udders that are also heavy producers and

that have a long' Une of the right sort of ancestors back of them. This atwavs has been our plan

in <her-d foundation, using goo� bulls, the best we could find, on these good cows.

I wish I had space enough to tell of all our good cows. As it is, l' am going to speak 0';:

-;ust a few:'
.

.

I think one of the really good ones in the herd is Genesta Burke De Kol, whose picture is shown

herewith. Possi15ly I am a little prejudiced in her favor. I owned and developed her dam, bred

her sire and bred and have always owned her. She has the blood lines back of her close to

De Kol Burke on the sire's side and Susie De Kol Paul, a great 30-pound cow, on the dam's side

with a lot of other good ones besides. Then she produces. Calving at the age of 4 years 10 days,

she produced,..15,600 pounds milk (638 pounds of butter) in 365 days, winning an Association prize,

the only Kansas cow to win a prize that year. The remarkable thing about that record was that

it was made under the most ordinary conditionS'. She was milked only twice a day, had no pas

ture and no silage or roots. As a 6-year-old she calved on Jan. 3, 1919, and started off with a

7-l1ay record of nearly 27 pounds of butter from 540 pounds of milk. She soon increase'd in milk

flow reaching 94 pounds per clay and still is going over 90 pounds, making 93 pounds 100 days after

calving and a total of about 9.000 pounds of m.ilk for the first hundred days with about 350 pounds

of butter. Knowing how persistently she milkS- we expect her to make a great yearly record. She

is a regular breeder also. ,Her o ldest daughter in milk freshened' at a little past two years old in

the hottest weather of last summer and yet milked, around 50 pounds par day.

Lillie Anzoletta De Kol, that produced over 98 pounds' of milk per

day for us this winter and is now (nearly two months after fresh

ening) milking over 90 po.u nd s, is another p-iece of mighty good
foundation material. She was bred by Mr. Geo. Appleman, of Mul

vane, Kan., who has three of her sisters and all good ones, one of

them making over 700 pounds of mill, and 29 pounds of' butter re

cently in 7 days. Lillie also has the type. Her deep body, broad

level rump and squar-e udder with a teat on each corner .ts a fair

sample of our best cows and our best st.a nda rd. We believe type

should go' with production and have used great care to secure

this combination.

Fannie of Forest View Is another grand old cow in the herd that

is admired by every vtsttor. ,Ve are using her as foundation ma

terial. Her record of over 26 pounds of butter, m i lk Ing' almost 90

pounds pel' day speaks for her ability as a producer. The accom

panying illustration gives only a feeble i dea of her wonderful indi

viduality. It cannot show the satiny quality of her skin and hair,

nOI' the finish that, is evidence of economic production. Fannie is

p rodu c i ng now, at past 11 years, over 80 pounds of milk per day,

nearly two months after calving, and without any crowding what

ever. She has also made good as a breeder, ha�ing' three A. R. 0 . .

daughters, one of which (Butter Girl Fannie De Kol, with a 4-

year-old record of over 25 pounds of butter from 530 pounds of

milk) is in our herd. Fannie is a granddaughter of De Kol 2d's FDnnie

Butter Boy 3d .

of Forest View, D Cow of ExelWtionnl Qualley.
LUlie ."- llzolettn De rcor, os Ib8.

.
J\llIk It DIIY. Model Segis .Erica is a fai'!" representative of the noted Model family developed by the Dean of

Holstein breeders in America, Mr. E. A. Powell, Syracuse, N. Y., whose herd I purchased !fnd brought

to Kansas recently. She IS a large and very handsome cow, possibly admired as m uch ia s any cow in

the barn. She was sired bv Lakeside King Segis Alban De Kol, the Powell herd bull, now owned by

me, and is out of Glista Erica, a great 35-pound cow of the Glista family. Model Segis Erica made

a record of 25.25 pounds of butter in 7 days, calving at exactly 4 years of -age, She calved a few

clays before shipping from New York, yet in her new home she soon was milking 85 pounds daily.

Ano ther great Model family cow in our herd is Model Annie Butter Girl, whose record is 28.99

v pou n d s of bu tter, 'from 554 pou n da=of milk, after dropping twin calves. Her dam, Annie De Kol

Butter Girl, w a s one of the breed's greatest show cows, and also a good producer, making over 30

po u nd's of butter in 7 days three different years, once at 11 years of age, which was a world's record

when made. She milked over 100 pounds per day. Model Annie Butter Girl has one daughter with

'�a rccord of 26.27 pounds butter from 566 pounds of milk as a 3-year-old, and another daughter that

at 2 years of age made 21.9 pounds butter from 475 pounds of milk. These heifers were both sired

by our herd bull, Lakeside King Segis Alban De Kol.

One of the great groups' of founda'tlon cows In the herd is our Glista family, consisting of 10 females. The

f lve -ma tu rc females ate shown below. This wonderful fa rn i ly sprang rrorn an irnpo rted cow and was developed

at Co r nul l Un l ver-s l tv, Ithaca, New Yorl\. There are about .40 females, close up, of t b.i s fan1i1y three-fourths of

t h em still owned at Cornell. Moat of the others are ours. Mo re than a- fourth of the ma tu re cows have records

over 30 pounds. Our five are frmn d am s with records of 31.6 pounds and better, one being out of the highest

record Glista, Gf l sta Ernes-

•

tl nc. n four time 30-pound
cow. with a record of 35.97

pounds butter from 823
pounds of m i l k . Glista Erica

)lod�l St·g·is Ericn, Dnughter of State'", Record Co,v. ����et;tP �!c��8e)Gll�t�,se��i�g
. 35.28 pounrts'"of butter in 7

(l�)'. to her credit. i. the second cow from the right In the group of five.' with her daughter.

�,J()d"1 �€,gIR Erica, on the extreme left. Gllsta Erica 'is the highest record cow in Kn n sa s.

I he GI1.sta� represent the very best In Holstein true type with high product Ion ,

.

�

.

One of our rules is to keep for breeding purposes only proven hig-h pro.ducers. When we

fl n d n poor producer, we sell her to the butcher. We have sold more than 20 purebred

ff'llu!..les fat' beef du rmg' the past year simply because they were not up to our slandard. If

they are not good enough for us to keep they are not good enough to sell to others to keep.

On this class of cows we are using Lu.k es lde King Seg ls Alban De Ko l. hend of the Powell

hr rd for severnl years. King is a real bull. He was grand cham p ion a t the New Yor-k

State Fair several years, establishing his top ra nk as a show bull. He has now almost 40

A. H. O. daughters, whIch is 1110ro than twice a s many as any ot.her bull tn the state. He Is

the only bull in Kansas having for a dam a cow thu.t at the present t irn e holds a world's

I'(:'(:ord;; He is the only son of the g rea t Kln� Se g Is in service: in the state and in fact one -

of the few sons of th.is bull now living. Watch f r his picture In Ma il and Brpqzc next weele

In next wecIt's Issue of ).IIntl and Breeze] wirl tell you all about the big sure I will hold

at Manha t tan on May 12. In this sale J am xe lt i n g remu les such u e I have been describing:

the rea1 foundation sort. Fine, straight, young cows. sever-at with records over 20 pound:"

and bred to La lcestde I{ing Segis Alban De Kot. I will appreciate early calls for the

sale en talog. �
,

A. S� Neale, Manhattan, Kansas The Gli-l;ta Falllity Den,lolH'd by Co .....ell '(;nh'er"Hy.

/
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Ten Daughters of Fair Aere" Sultan. Typical, of All That iJt Desirable In Shorthorns.

-Vou'll Come ,.,o.Walonga ForTJds
Epoch Markino Sale

Presenting the Season's Strongest OHering 01 Shorthorns
_-

40 Deatl�":'They're tookabaugh's' Best
.

-

. ,
.

Watonga, Okla., Tbors.,May 15
Every �Animal in the Sale Carries a Record, for �Prize Winning er.,

Maxwalton Commander (lnternatlonaf Grand Cham- .

Prod Ii Whi h W old M;"'" It Sf I A... oth- A Ii'

pion) to which the Fair Acre.. s.ultan Female.. are Bred. DC, 00 C 0 �e a, ar 0 lUIY, er DC 00 (_ _

Last Seasen's Sholy Herd-'AU 01 This Year'� ShQw Prospects Ineludetr
Where will you_.ever again be able ,10 tiny from �

.

collecli'oD Uke lhIS-in one sale? Jusl con-
sider Ibis Usl of animals Includ.ed:

......The three bulls that won the South American trophy. .-

Two daughters of Snowbird Sultan, bred to Maxwalton Oommander.
Twelve daughters of Fair"Acres Sultan. both bred and open.

-

Three valuable breeding- daughters of the world famous Avondale.
Maxwalton Averne., the dam of 2nd Fair Acres Sultan and Max Acres
Sultan.'

-

Seven "Imported females, all oforeeding age.
/

One 'daughter ,of Doul1le Dale, in calf to Fair Acres Sultan, Jr.
A daughter of Cumberland's Best,' bred to Pleasant Dale 4th.

'

A daughter of Fair- Acres Gloster, with' calf bY Snowbird's Sultan.
Four daughters of Watonga Searchlight.
J!'AIR ACRES SULTAN, JR., of which A. B. Hunter says, "He is with-

out doubt one of America's greatest show and breeding prospects. Ameftca's
best breeders are now; speculating on the value of this greatest- son of the
noted Fair Acres Sultan."

Read what these men say, who have seen America's greatest Shorthorn
sales.

"Never before have I seen forty Shorthorns of equal merit offered in
anyone sale."-A. B. Hunter, Capper Farm 'Papers.
"These Shorthorns are the best I have ever "I have never seen 40

seen'selected for one sale.
_
The future of our better Shorthorns to be

-

Shorthorn industry depends upon re tatn lrrg just sold at auction in this Fair A.,rps Sultan Jr., the Season's Greate ..t �horthorn Herd BulL Value,
such cattle. If these great bulls are beyond the or any other country."-
reach of individuals, neighborhood companies Frank B. Graham, American Breeder.
should be formed to buy them. Keep' thew in "The cream of breeding, the cream of indl-
Oldafioma."-Tom Morton, Oklahoma Fa'rmer- viduals, the cream .of producers is H.,' Clive
Stocl{man. Lookabaugh's sale offering at Wat.onga, Ok la,
"The"offering in this sale represents just such It is not just a state event-it is America's

a' collection as would be driven out of the pas- greatest Shorthorn culmination of a decade and
tures and barns were it left to any competent should establish the, American record."-Davld
judge to exercise his preference without reser- C. Patton, Mgr. The Sl'iorthorn World.

'

vation."-Walter L. Miller, Breeders Gazet te. "Here are some of the world's best Shorthorns,

so rated because their superiority Is proven.
Some of the world's' best blood courses thru
their velns."-Ralph W. Dawson, Drover's Tele--
gram. ,

"The 40 head of Shorthorn cattle that Mr.
Lookabaugh -ts putting in his May 15 sale con
stitute the 'most superb offering that I have seen
selected for any sale in the United States."-Tom
Mann, Texas Farm and Ranch.

Every animal In, the sale tuberculin tested, and sold subject to a

60-day retest.".
'

-

Any females may be left at time of purchase for breeding or re

breeding to any of our herd bulls in service, free of charge.'
A Hartford insurance policy, protecting. the purchaser against

death from any cause, for a period of 12 months, at the fun-pur
-chase price, .wlll be furnished free of charge providing the animal -.

brings $2.000 or over. ..

For one of the most interesting Shorthorn catalogs ever issued,
write today', mentionlrrg the Mail and Breeze, and addressing-

B.C.Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.
-Auctioneers-Carey Jones, Fred Reppert, P. M. Gross; E. F. Herriff,

Floyd Hurt, Bert Odell and D. S. Smithhisler.
The Great Southw�t Hale Ctrcutt=-May 13, Frank Scoffield,

Htllsboro, Tex.; May 14, Crosbie, Suppes and Kramer, Tulsa, Okla.]
May 15, H. 6. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.; May 16, Park E. Salter,
Wichita, Kan. A special train of Pullman cars will make this
entire circuit.Fir,.'t l'rize Get of Sire nt Lust und Greate .. t Iuterllntional SILOrtlforn Show.

�
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At ItsBest
Never Has Been 'BeHer Exemplified .

Than in-Park Salter's Present
/

Premier lIer_d 'BuD

IIiIp. Rapton'Corporal
598857

.. ,

\Vhose influence, thru the young Bapton Corporal Dulls, the

�apton Corporal c-alves at foot, and the cows safe in calf to

Bapton Corporal, will 'constitute oneof The Features Compelling
Attendance at

, ,The Salter Sale
Wiehita,Kan.,May 16
Imp. British Emblem, too, whose rank as a 'Si.te -in the �,ark

Place herd, is practically coordinate, wiII make such a showing in
, the sale offering as may put' the relative merits of the two great
bulls in dispute, and wiII command attention from all interested

in the' breed.
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47 Sllorthorns-8 Bulls and 37 Females

.'Few
.

American Sales Ever �orded More Imported �Iood
....

\ J

. The Bulls Include- Two sons of Imp. Bapton Corporal, three sons of Imp. Proud Emblem Jr., one son of Cumberland's Type,

Imported Lair Waterton by Prince Palatine {bred by the same breeder who bred the noted Imp. Villiager),_arld the proven sire

and breeding bull, 2ND FAIR ACRES SULTAN, a bull that would be 'an attraction in any sale in America. He is .one of ,the

greatest buns ever sired. by the illustrious Fair Acres' Sultan. /

The 37 Females Include: Five imported cows, -four of which are bred to imported bulls; 15. cows with calf at foot, 12 of-these

calves by imported bulls; 15. other cows and heifers,
.

all in calf and practically- all either sired b,. or bred to imported bulls;

7 open heifers, five of which are sired by imported bulls.
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A, LONG LIST OF FEMALE ATTRACTIONS. include Park Dale Rosewodd, a straight Bruce Rosewood whose calf sold for

$2,000, her mother is the dam of the $8,100 Rosewood Reserve, she has a bull calf at foot by Imp. British Emblem and is rebred

to Imp. Bapton Corporal; Rosewood 22,045, another straight Bruce Rosewood, second dam bred by T. J. Jamieson, a cow of great

scale with calf at foot by Villiage Junior; Miss Butterffy, by the champion Searchlight, dam 12th Butterfly by Lord Mayor, with

roan heifer calf at foot by Imp. Bapton Corporal; Imp. Viola Jem, bred by Wm. Cannon, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, sired by

Golden Favor and now safe in calf to Imp. Aberdeen; VilIiage's Maid 4th, bred by Uppermill Farm, sired by Imp. Villiager, dam

Butterfly Maid, with calf at foot and rebred to Imp. Proud Emblem Jr.; Imp. Priestgill Mysie 2nd, by Rosemary, Beau and safe

111 calf to Imp..Aberdeen; Imp. Brandsby's Lady Derwent 22nd, sired by Augustus Vict.ory, dam Lady ,Derwent,l1th �y ,Bapton
Jndge, bred b}: :r D. Willis; Imp. Fannie 10th, a Cruickshank Strawberry by Lord Advo�ate, dam Fanme 5th bred b'_'Campbell, /-

by Count Favorite bred by W. S. Marr, she has a calf at foot and rebred, to a son of Fair Acres Sultan.
�

THE HEIFER ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE PRIZE WINNING DAUGHTERS of Imp. Bapton Corporal; also several other

prize. winners and show prospects. Every Animal In This Sale Has Been Selected For The 'Purpose Of.Making This Sale A

Record Breakin.g Evcnt
.. '

-, CLIP COUPON

, �he catalog Will be read hke a fairy tale by lovers of Sho'fthorns. who are posted on •••• '>
".••••" ....

�:�slllonable bree�in�. Make your a.rrangements to attend all four of the sales in this � Par'k E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas. �
�:,(,Iltest. ShorthOIn. clr�uit ever held In the Southwest: Frarik Schofield. Hlllsboro, Texas, � Please send me your Shorthorn Sale catalog, men- ,

i-,IY 13, Snppes-ClOsble-Kramer, Tnlsn. Okln., May 14; H. C. Looknbuughr'Wa touga, May 'tioned in the Mnil and Breeze
-

", lind May 16. �. �
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�n. F. D " Stare �
,�•• " ••• , ••••

' ••d•••_.
• __ • •

Park. E. Salter,Wichita, Kan.
Auctioneers·...,.Jones, Herrifl, Milne, Newcom, Smiihhisler, Burgess.
_ .

Fieldman-A. B. Honler.
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15c or 33c fBIlIitI'RR
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AULING a ton of fa� product� is costing youeither 15c

�. or 33c for ev�ry mile.. depending on whether you use

-

� motor trucks or horses. . .'.
The U. S.,Departmeflt of Agriculture says that it costs 1 5c per'

ton mile to haul corn and wheat to market with motor trucks and
that it/ costs 33c- to haul corn 'and 30c to haul wheat with horses.
This is the average for the country. In some sections.iit costs
49c to haul corn and 42c to haul wheat with horses.

T
•

es
to haul farm products by motor truck and that
is to use the dependable International Motor
Truck with service and quality built Into it to
the last part. Our many years of experience
in developing arid selling power equipment
for farm use-engines. tractors. and all kinds
of .farm machines-and aU the knowledge of

.

farm conditions that experience has given us.
I are built into the International Motor Truck.

It will prove as useful. as convenient and as

profitable as your engine. tractor or automobile
- perhaps more so. - Every part- engine.

transmission. internal gear drive rear axle
is maCle to work efficiently with every other
part under country road and load conditions.
It is a truck. you can afford to buy and afford
to use. There is a style of body and size of
truck to meet practically every hauling require-
ment. . __

Give us your annual tonnage to and from
town. and we will tell you whether or not an
International will prove a profitable invest
ment. Write now so you will have complete
information to use when you need it.

�Motor Truck Sales Department

nternationalHarvester ompanyofA

Chicago
UNCORPORATED)

-

-:-
· USA

Branch Houses, Distributors and Dealers E,;verywhere


